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Lews summary SADAT SAYS HE WOULD HOLD TALKS WITHOUT OTHER ARAB STATES
BUSINESS

Hive peace move
BY ROGER MATTHEWS, CAIRO NOV. 27

Syria told it

faces danger
PRESIDENT SADAT of Egypt, Israelis refuse to .negotiate— participants in the first round in Liberation of Palestine, the
declaring that he was planning would not cause offence to that Cairo. ' Moscow-orientated group which

Hrer-EFE^ ™ « MICHAEL riMSAr

exampl^and altend
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Uie meeting! haw rejccteTpreside^&Srs' Predictably, the PLu has re- ^SIDEXT S.1DAT of Egypt
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J
od lo last week between President aImost certainly will not respond Labbadi, the Beirut spokesman, and Syria and SAid he belictetl

tsrael. Syria, -Jordan.. Lebanon termed as an atempi to get inter- PreMent Ilafez Assad, ofIsrael. Syria, . Jordan, Lebanon
and the “ Palestinians." the main

(

parties involved in the Middle
East conflict, pins the UnitedUUL. ' • GROCERY bills have m- East conflict, pins ibe United U Daniel writes from Jeru-

creased more sharply this month States and the Soviet Union, co- salcm: Vkitbm hours of Presl-

than in the previous tvw> thonths. chairmen of the Geneva eon- dent Sadat s announcement

folk Newsoaners ha* part,y because of higher prices Terence. " .Cairo that he intended to

fruit and ve”el3ble
.

s - Mr. Sadat, speaking iu an inLcr- 2UBri‘
C
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ysSaAUtedSSs,,1;' s efzj"s*«he ag g-*>« «» 3 g* .TSSJL'tt Z
iihg in the High Court compared with increases Ifless visSn ^etwor^ safd that^hould

M«“hrtei», who immediately

following the onion’s than' 0.5 per ei£ taS&mber £?£ to aTeneSa peace SS »***« P^rUcipaUun.

lo distribute extra eopies and October. But tbufeto is cn£ without the other Arab ^ onSE^Il
mai newspapers during full below its June peak of 266-tl stales he would follow up that ^ JEEl ?K»R demand
kc by Journalists on the ..*• rate of year-cm-ycar conference with an Arab summit JJ.

pTevSifnieS i™n h
irrdr.

'
‘ wflatipa te still edging down, meeting in Cairo. H« continued J* ",
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to rule out a bilateral agreement ,,rawal from lht An,b lem'

between Egypt and Israel. — —

tories occupied io the 196? war,
and to the establishment of a
separate Palestinian State.
This will remain Israel’s posi-

national and Palestinian blessing
for a bilateral Egyplian-lsraeli
deal.

Sitting uneasily on the fence
between Egypt and Syria. Jordan

rbrook wishes to produce
Page 32

,
pies of the Daily Express # union LEADERS will" meet ^ ,

—
,ondon editions of the on Wednesday to decide the next Despite rejections from Syria

n<lltl,fVP i.. *"3 “f Geneva peace confer-

Jrror are not appearing, move on a nay claim for -more ;,nd ,,Jt‘ Palestine Idbcraliiin Sadjt and. Mr. Munahtm Bt^in. posm\ch.
.

,innBiiniio . If enw in t/ie near future have

GAT told its members than lm. lora/anthority manual Organisation which turned down Israels Prime Almisler. aSSa iiwouki attcndthe^uuT
because of the con-

ja copies should hot be workers, after the derision bv « advance the proposal made Last night the While House in
of Arab c^mries

d Ui<
?

Arabs."

d or distributed during NUPE, the biggest union in-
by President Sadal in his address Washington issued a short slate- JM ° A1 Akbhar said mat Mr.

,ttte. volved, to reject a 10 per ceut
>'e*l©rday lo the People j. nicnl which said only that “we wr

04 “ i..mauve.
Sadat's act deepened the divi-

Newspaper Publishers offers Page 6 Assembly, (be Egyptian loader fwlievo that a preparatory con- An Official spokesman here sions in Arab ranks caused by

iibn said last night that has stated that he will go ahead ferenee involving the co-chairmen said that the meeting, set to be- his visit to Israel. Certainly.

( not accept the action • ITALIAN Government is with •be talks even if only and other parlies to the Geneva gin on Thursday in Tripoli would although neither newspaper said

union. Back Page; Print expected to bring m/ further Israel attends. conference could be helpful and take the necessary measures “to so, it also puts King Hussein

icreer talks, Page 6 austerity measures aimed at The purpose of the Cairo meet- wc are consulting with other foil the conspiracy plan Mr. \a a difliciili predicament, given
........ bringing the public .sector deficit ins would he twofold, firstly parties." Sadat is trying to proceed with his desire to see the Geneva con-

S hope down closer to the *evel agreed to consolidate the face-io-facc * working group has been after -his visit to Israel.” ference convened but his need
. - 1™ TWcb/m a iw,i with the IMF. Page 4- confrontations between the C ct'ablislieU in Cairo to organise Tomorrovr. Mr. Abdel Halim also to co-operate with President

Hr iSUsnrith^
warring parties; and secondly to and ctwJrtiinate the meeting for Kbuddam. Syria’s Foreign Assad.

J\n°lnS«iallettlS«it
he£ID the process of identifying whlcb invitations were Issued Minister, die.- to Russia to dis- Dwpifc Its ambivalence about

nhnitpSrSbS iNUCIear power and examnung the substantive l0.day and j S likely tQ oa in in- cuss what are described here as participation by the PLO and us

wSiminaCTteSff Sn , , , V.
-

' Y ,ss«« that separated thorn bp creas j0g importance as an “ the negative results of Mr. claims to establish an indepen-

» Ms pmilrl hririaA fore a reconvening of the Geneva adjunct to President sadat ’s miti- Sadat’s visti and the freezing of dent State on the West Bank.

KhndJshrfatithnritieZ: '/UU1U UllUgC peace conference.
-I Lives, if is already understood the international peace effort.” Jordan would not attend Middle

fSed to coSmuSut a I T XT Officials here full that the to have started preparing plans To-day President Hafez Assad East peace negotiations in the

raid has been launched U .JA. GUCrSY 2HJ) invitation lo the Palestinians, for a further meeting and to held taik> \vith Mr of “folding to

unbimie Page 4; Leader wjjj|e 00t addressed specifically have drawn up alternatives de- Hawatmch. leader of the Popu- weil-informed diplomatic sources

• ENERGY COMMISSION, to
N
thc . PLO—with whom the pending on the number of lar Democratic Front for the in Amman.

Begin summoned hi* lop
Ministers, who immediately
approved Israeli participation.

At the same time, the Israeli

Government remains opposed
to President Sadat’s demand
for a complete Israeli with-
drawal from the Arab terri-

Uon, although she will enter bas. to make its position cate-

any negotiations without pre- so^cally dear.

conditions.
About Palestinian representa-

tion ai the Cairo conference.

But the Amman Press, which
reflects the Jordanian Govern-
ment's view's, today left little

Mr. Moshe Dayan, Foreign doubt as to what it is.

Minister, said this tnorniug that Ai Destour said that Mr.
Israel would not attend the Sadat's invitation to the pro-

Cairo conference If PLO repre- posed Cairo meeting had been,
sentatives were invited. in effect, “addressed lo Israel

alone.” The newspaper added:
- "The chunctfb for th*» renisven-

siifvclv
* n,:! Geneva peace eonfer-

W
p 2. .. once in the near future have

on.-*- t™* Arab coumries rejecting

Mr. Sadat's initiative.
Ai Akhhar said that Mr.

Sadat's act deepened the divi-

An official spokesman here sions in Arab ranks caused bv

that President Hafez Assad, of
-Syria, was in a precarious posi-
tion. He also saitl that Israel
could have nbat it wanted iu
guarantees for its security, as
well us Untiled rectifications of
its 1967 borders.

Mr. Sadat was speaking here
in an exclusive interview with
Ihe Fiuaneial Times, the 6m
with a newspaper or magazine
siuce returning from his
historic visit to Israel.

In ids interview. President
Sadat displayed a mood
of tierce and confident
nationalism iu Hie face of
stern criticism from other
Arab Stales.

Delicate

„cc b.” Bishop Abel
W)th “* “F *

ta of Mr. lait Smith's v T
r an Internal *ettlwn«nt jVlYtTPUT TinWPr
Rhodesia- problem, opens ^ ptlTVCi
for preliminary talks to u • •*

l SaUsbury this week. COlilU 011026
lie, Rhodesian authorities °
fused to confirm that a T T XT onoritt; n4n
raid has been iannebed U.IV. GuGlgy
unbinue. Page 4; Leader,

• ENERGY COMMISSION,
which meets for the first time to-

© ends day, will consider Forecasts that

icbinai IRA nani*
:

sur- Britain may face an energy

iSceful^eafb? yester- shortage in future unless .it

i’hSSSc embarks on investment in

MS£S*&fS£ see JSu ,!"k ^
:blin store. No one was Ueatnre. Page 14 .

•

The -.dege ended after m COLT CARS will postijrie
”

-ffifui®' introduction of
• Auxiliary Bishop of canter rtrncfc in th'e U.K. -Stikl

' v " "
• late next year, when fi new model

te^ P..N«j «;« - is due to be launched. Thar delay
I

Tlind gltt- -witt allow Colt time to build up

S
itings worth £40.000- a stronger dealer network, Page-6

j

re been donated to the

He said: ** For sure there
will be bloodshed in Lebanon
and Syria. President Assad is
in a difficult position, and the
Syrians are in a very delicate
situation.

“ The Egyptians will shed no
more blood. We will go ahead
far peace. I speak and act for
ay people. My army is be-
hind me. 1 don’t force my
Arab colleagues into a corner.
It is for them to decide what
they do. I don’t Impose my
opinions on them. They don't
on me.*’

Reacting to the assertion of
a .senior PLO adviser, that

1SMAJLIV.L Nov. 27.

President Assad would have to

go io Geneva if he is to sur-

vive. he said: “ l( is difficult for
President Assad and it is very
delicate for l lie Syrians. If
they concede now. and come
(to Cairo) on Saturday, it is

a setback fur them, if they
stay out now, while we go
ahead, they lose face before
the whole world by staying
away.”.

He said Syria fared the
danger of coups d'etat from
two opposing directions. These
were pro-Iraqi Baaihists pull-

ing towards a rejection from,
auil forces favouring a more
moderate position similar to
tbal oT Lebanon and Jordan
which would want to follow
Egypt's movement towards
peace with Israel.

(lc said: ~ Lei us hope the
hitler forces make their feel-

ings felt. It is for the Syrians
to decide, for President Assad
and his party. Mr. Assad him-
self told me that his puriy was
only 2 per cent, of the Syrian
people. L^i's hope the Baathist
Party tries for once lo adjust
itself to the new reality.”

Addressing the question of
the PLO, he said: “ I don’t
know which Palestinians will

come, it's up to them to decide.

The PLO sbonld reach the

point of being able to act inde-

pendently of President Assad
and Syria. They must reach
this point.”

The President would not say

Continued on Back Page

Swan Hunter in bid

save
BY |AN HARGREAYfiS. SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

Oil revenue proposals delayed
. BY JOHN ELLIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

THE GOVERNMENT'S Gr**en already been issued according to tu helping induslrv through State

: Paper on the ii*>u of North Sea a programme dr.;un-up fur the intervention -unci heusimy

|

oil revenue*, during the next 10 Prune Minister during the sunt- employment. Tins primary

5
years Is unlike!;, to •> published mer, means that there is no need method would be i" give c:.(ra

! before January o.- Feliniarj. for tin? differences within, the cash lu l lie National Enterprise

Even then it will probably Cabinet tu be resolved Tor some Board in invesi m key indus-

leuye most of the Government's time. tries.

options open, apart from tend- yi r)„ Rnvnni,»i.>fi Hnnsinn* Mr. Beim al>n mmoses the

ird Brooke, the owner, to <befc second national, conference

work nrivatetv so it ran next November, after the success

ir-old woman was - afib mergers-and monopolies- Page 30

“a fait on Saturday. In Lombard, Page 2
s District, a six-year-old •
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i« Healey protests
" tng to sign the assurance ot gi

'

« " OV0F rrenen working practices required
ttS march the yard to be given its share

ice patrolled streets ' in pYnArt UlOVG a t
festerday as thousands CArU1 L ,IIU' T British Shipbuilders said t

Emts assembled • for 'a m CHANCELLOR, Mr. Denis —
to mark . the fourth 5ealey has protested to France ..

Jfy-of a demonstration indications. that the French v ,
capitai s polytechnic

y • break -

the internationai IJ ni | iAkpe°?le were agreement aimed at keeping ex- KJI|I |UU
d LOCO injured. .. ^rt credit rates in line. Britain -*-«***
- *ii-_ is anxious to avoid self-defeating •*:

.

m auaCK
. competition between the main -gy HARGREAVES

extremists in Italy exporting nations on credit

be offices of the ruling terms. Baek Page BRITISH RAIL’S target to redi

Democratic Party in rmNA’s Foreicn Trade its . manpower by 20 per ce

Tie main entrance to • u rhi^c, arrives over a period of five years 1

diog was extensively m’lks^ilth gone, seriously awry this yi

bm no one was injured.
raent Ministere and indus- and lea tton ba|f thn pl.m

Jrialists. His viat suggests that euts are bkcly to be achieved.
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j . . . nnderstandine from British
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a
Ihn^ 1hp benefils from I hi* north sea. ibv money to cut taxes, to repay The argument in raveur of an

The drama appeared to^bave HJHjmandmg
t
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l
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V.
i^^frday of a shop ^ w 5 ,.. e the CBl a foreign debt, and lo boost invest- oil fund is trial use of the re-
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ht fwSMn tS Sw"*rrL?J5Tl 2J **’•''•* to mem abroad. venues wnulrl he “vUihle and
midmahi deadline from British bewcmfur^wan^ijnteruine C.enerai and Municipal The doi ,n puUi,Mn9 the But Mr. Bcnn would prefer account able.”
Shipbuilders passed without the “J'Sv SSiv to nenuade them’

“ Workt
T
s ^ Green Paper, which should have measures more duvetk linked Britain’s energy gap. Page 14

outfitters representatives agree- one uay only to persuaae mem. pressed support for ibe assur-
<
— - L. - - ....

tag to sign the assurance of good The outfitters’ overtime ban ance to Britisb Shipbuilders, bui — -

working practices vetiuired for goes back to a 1975 unresolved added that any pay improve-

the yard to be given its share of issue of pay parity and the men ments resulting from the current ^
the £115m. order. now are demanding increases of situation would also be pursued

_

~

Britisb Shipbuilders said that about £7 a week to bring them by union members. Hrrt

Rail job cuts short of target
1 8Y WN HARGREAVES

BRITISH RAIL’S target to reduce set out in .detail in Opportunity up ro June. This period has
- on Aont fnr Phtiripp iho Rf.yrrf'R rpsnnnsp ftinre* been extended to the end

in his annual report this year, Board'** manpower policy, • since
j

y - - - -SSTtotSt on modernisation. -.Ae^rding to rail Board, figures,
icSeved^ U.reu-h^S'lwS

British yachts have is seriously,considenog Hie • fewer than 4.000 productivity ’as “the rock upon wastaue aul t},e% j S concern
Auckland, New Zealand as a potential supplier of equip been ehnunpted by the end of ^hJch we ^ust ,)uild future tS eSJTat b“^ been
.cond leg of the:Whit meat Page 4 the year against a target of b.OTO.

Qf lhp nil„uysr lQ 197S. staff Spd th»: dyna^cs are lacking
-und the World Race. _ . m h« figure was itseLf to have

niimh_rs fel . hv 8.151. in nnmnlPtP tho inh - Ito complete the job.IZXT™™- •WELSH .industry shouldMb. fi" T"-WS » "£ -J" «£ 8
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F tbe Unknown Warrior
told nnliep she did it • SLOWER GROWTH in the straints and the general level of 0vectirae. ‘„c

i ,

,i““u“u UA .««»» «•
. ipiu ponce sue ma

tjs money supply and evidence unemployment is making further This gtate of affairs, during pensation for increases in

r; • ' «• . of- greater, flexibility io the reductions impossible. which local NUR officials productivity wilf certainly fea-

iie Basque separaiist pederai 'Reserve Board's raone- >hp fictires have scrutinised eveiy manning tore in talks on the rail unions’

The question’ of financial com-!

Federal. Reserve Even -so. the figures have scrutinised manning ture in talks on the rail unions’]

of a lack of money, _
‘
ire police force has been •IRAN is negotiating foreign

accept only 87 reqruits. loan's totalling SSSOm. tor

)0 people who applied* '
. economic developinent. Page •*
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THE COST of bank overdrafts

is' expected to rise this week,
after the sharp jump in the Bank
of England’s Minimum. Lending
Rate on Friday from 5 to 7 per
cent
The big banks will consider

to-day- their reaction when tho
money . markets have settled
down .

at- the- -new - level. •' The
banks are - likely to raise base

rate for lending by- at least 1 per
cent- from the present 6 per
cent., bui they -will probably not
follow the .full 2 per cent, rise

in i&S.
An increase- ta base rate to 7

per -&qat: would raise , ibe C03t

of -overdraft!, to top-quality cor-

porate customers to S per cent..

with other borrowers paying up
to 111-12 per cent.

it is less certain how the banks
will adjust deposit rates. At
present, the rate paid on seven-
day branch deposits is 3 per
cent., and the banks have lost a

significant amount of funds to

competing outlets such as the
building societies, which are pay-
ing much higher rates.

The banks could improve iheir

competitive position by raising

deposit rate in line with any
increase in lending rates or
widen the margin between lend-

ing and depositurates to increase

profitability:

The continued impact of the

inflow of funds before the pound

was allowed- to float upwards
will be reflected again in official

reserve figures due at the end
of the week.
The reserves have risen to

S202bn., compared with S4.1bn.
at the beginning of the year.
November figures are expected

lo show a further rise, possibly
of a few hundred million dollars,
although the underlying inflow
was much smaller than in recent
months.
However, - the figures will

include the inflows in the last
couple of days in October, which
were not included in the total
for that month, as well 'as any
delayed receipts as a result of
forward operations.
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LOMBARD THE WEEK IN THE COURTS BY JUSTINIAN

idging market

wer
BY COLIN JONES

IT HAS BEEN a long common
cftiii;itain( (hat competition

pulicy makes insufficient allow-

anco fur flic growing concentra-

tion in British industry. Too

many mergers, it is said, are

being let through and not enough

cmijiide ration is given to the

idea of splitting up large firms

with dominant market power.

Indeed, it is no secret that this

is one reason why the Govern-

ment decided to set up the
review of competition policy

winch it is announcing to-day.

One hnpes. however, that those
undertaking the review will go
very carefully into the conven-

ti.mal wisdom for. while there
arc clearly some highly concen-
Irjicd industrial sectors, the
evidence suggesting that concen-
tration has been growing in

industry generally is not at all

Clear cut.

The fashionable view is mostly
based on studies showing either

the share of manufacturing net
Mutnui (nr sales, or employment)
held by the H)0 largest companies
«»r. alternatively, the share of
• .ich sector's net output held by
ili«' larvesi three, four, or five

iii'uix. A four-firm concentration

rat in <»r 70 per cent., for example,
means that the four largest firms

aevunt fur 70 per cent, of net
output Precise comparisons
over Lime are not easy because
of the inconsistency of the data
but generally the conclusion

drawn from these studies is that
concentration has been growing
throughout most of the post-war
period.

Entertainment

legal spotlight

Financial- Tim^Mpnday,-Nov^t».r. 2? 1977. f

I piayillMofef«y i

is 55 erH7oWc '

.MEEBQUKNZ.' NOV. 27,

in the table, four firms may con-

trol 70 per cent, of a major
exporti og industry's output but

they could be responsible for

only half of the industry's home
market deliveries and. including
imports, only a third of home
demand. Again this example is

not ail that hypothetical. In

engineering, the textile, office,

and construction machinery
sectors are all said to be highly
concentrated, but each exports

SO per cent, or more of total

output and imports supply half

or more nf home demaud.
The fallacy of measuring out-

put shares but not market shares

has been avoided by the Euro-
pean Commission by using both
definitions in its recent studies

of concentration by industry and

Total 4 firms

£ £

Output 100 70

Exports 50 45

Home Sales 50 25
Imports 25 —

*

Home supply 75 25

i product markets in Com-

Fallacies
The big mistake these cai-

ciilations make is to ignore
totally the role played by
imports in widening the range
of consumer choice and reduc-

ing the effective market power
uf UK. producers. Yet import
penetration has been increasing
during precisely the period when
output in this country is said
to have become more con-

rem rated. Take the car industry.
Because nf mergers and closures,

ihc fiiur largest firms now
account for almost all the output
yet consumer choice cannot be
said to have diminished when
impnm are taking half of the
market. Nor is this an untypical
example. An official study in

Eciinomtr Trends in August
shu. rhat import penetration
in ilte manufat-luring sector as

a whole had risen to 23 per cent.
b> 1976.

Sine..* larcer firms tend to be
evm lustier exporters, one
should also nor overlook the
M-nificance for output compari-
son? nf the growing share of out-
put which is for export. Again
the point can be made by a

simule example. As we can see

a relatively high degree of pro-

duct market concentration in the

U.K. and elsewhere but this is

not surprising in view of the

growing industrial specialisation

that free trade has encouraged.

However, these studies also

suggest that concentration is nol

increasing; indeed, concentration

ratios fell in the early 1970s in

35 of the 63 U.K. product markets
studied so far.

Moreover, the Commission
recognises that what really

counts is whether there is effec-

tive for workable) competition
in a market. A 70 per cent, con-

centration ratio, for example,
may mean four firms eacb with

a 17-18 per cent, market share
competing hotly with each other

or one firm with a dominant 67

per cent, share. So it measures
disparity of shares as well as the
total, and also checks on how
often the ranking or even the
identity of the four largest firms

changes. In both respects, the
picture is not discouraging. The
U.K. pharmaceutical industry is

generally regarded as highly con-

centrated. for example, hut in

only 12 of the 30 pharmaceutical
product markets analysed was
the first ranking firm in 19(54 still

the market leader in 1973.

Concentration may be high in

some sectors, it may even be
growing, in some cases. What is

vital is that any new thrust to

competition policy is based on a

careful analysis of real situa-

tions, not on myths.

[ENTERTAINERS of one sort nr
another have dominated the
[legal stage in recent weeks. Ur.
[Kerry Packer and- his band of

|

merry cricketers have success-

! fully fought the international

cricketing authorities to the

'accompaniment of massive Press

coverage, culminating in Mr.
Justice Slade's marathon judg-

ment last Friday-.

Mr. David Frost has been
wrestling, so • far successfully,

with the Inland Revenue. But
Mr. Frost, prima donna of tele-

vision interviewers, has been
Less happily treated by the Press.

The coverage of one of the
most fascinating legal contests of

the year, listed as freiostead fIn-

spector of Taxes) u. Frost, was
scantily treated in the daily

newspapers when the case began
a week ago before Mr. Justice

Browne-Wilkinson.
Mr. Frost's appeals against

three years' (1969-72) estimated
assessments of earnings, amount-
ing to £170.000 in the aggregate,
bad been substantially upheld
in June last year by the General
Commissioners. It was Mr.
New stead. the Inspector of
Taxes, who appealed to tbe Chan-
cery judge against that decision.

Mr. Justice Brown e-Wilkinson
will give judgement to-day on the

issues joined. What are the
issues in this fiscal test match?

The options
Mr. Frost, ringmaster of the

successful TV satirical pro-

gramme. That Was The Week
That Was. bad by the mid-1960s
achieved such an international
reputation that he could com-
mand rich pickings at home and
abroad—particularly the U.S.

He had two options; either he
could remain ordinarily resident
in the U.K. nr he could “ go non-
resident.” With the former, he
would in general remain liable

to tax on his foreian professional
earnings as fully as his U.K.
professional earnings.

To avoid the nigh taxation in

the U.K. he could live abroad

—

as so many prosperous boxers,

golfers and artists have done
over the years—which entails

virtual abandonment nf even a

pied-a-terre in the U.K.
Mr. Frost remained loyal to

his country of birth and rear-

ing. and chose the former
option. which is to be
commended.
Having chosen the potentially

awkward path of righteousness.
Mr. Frost sought expert advice
on how he could, in the time-
honoured phrase, prevent the

Inland Revenue putting “the
largest possible shovel

"
into his

stores.'

The expert advice was :
" You

need pay U.K. tax on no more
than you actually remit to the

U.K. nut oF your U.S. earnings,

so long as you .religiously

follow our advice.**

Mr. Frost pul his tax affairs

in the hands of the advisers who
devised a scheme whereby his

American earnings were out of

the reach of the Revenue's

largest shovel. The scheme was

simple.

The intention
Funded by a friend's payment

to Trust Corporation of

Bahamas (TCB) of £350. a S5 in-

vestment company in the

Bahamas (where there is no

income tax) was taken off the

corporate sbelL dusted down,

renamed Leander Productions

Ltd. (LP) and taken into partner-

ship by Mr. Frost
At least that was the inten-

tion. Then all that Mr. Frost did

in the U.S-. whether as the star

of the David Frost Show < which

ran strongly five nights a week
from July, 1969 to June. 19/ -1

Dr when lecturing, speaking or

appearing in other American TV
shows, he did ostensibly not on

his own behalf hut “on behalf

of himself and LP in partner-

ship.” .

Substantial Tees were earned

from Mr. Frost's varied activities.

Under a soi-disant “Indenture of

partnership " 95 per cent, of the

income went to Mr. Frost and

nnlv 5 per cent to LP which con-

tributed by its directors twho

were, not surprising! v, officers

of TCB, “nominated to serve a

s

parl of tbeir duties and to give

them training and experience"!
administrative and secretarial

experience and financial and
fiscal advice.

A local charity was made
beneficial owner of LP's five

shares. That charity obtained in

effect, less wbat was paid to TCB
for runing LP, 5 per cent, coin-

misiou on wbat was earned. Tbe
cast of the scheme worked out
cheaper than U.K. income-tax
and surtax would have been.

Given these facts, vvh3t were
the rival contentions before tbe

judge? Mr. Frost's cases rested

un two alternative bases.

The first was that his 95 per
cent, share was income frum a

foreign profession, hence only
taxable tinder Case V of
Schedule D: and hence by virtue
uf sections 122(2)(b) and 123(b)
of the 1970 Taxes Act he was
only taxable on so much us he
received in the U.K.—which was
none.
The second'- basis was that

there was a trade pr bu-mess
carried on by two persons in

partnership and its conir-t) or
management was .situated
abroad, with tbe result that the
partnership was "deemed to be
carried on by persons resident
outside ihe U.K.” and hence not
assessable.

Tbe Inland Revenue attacked

the notion that there was ever a

partnership.- It .said that “the
business” that was m fact car-

ried on by the human partner

did not accord too easily with

LP T

s memorandum of association,

and it pointed to other technical

reasons why there could not be a

relation of partners in law.

But the Revenue's most In-

teresting and daring attack on
Mr. Frost's scheme was -ihat,

assuming there- was a partner-

ship. what ' the partners were
doing was not, in truth, “carrying

on a trade,, profession or voca-

tion in common."
They were operating, to adapt

words used in the courts in

another fiscal context, wbat was
“ an artificial device, remote
from trade, to secure tax advant-
ages/’

Mr. Justice Browne-wOkinson
was quick to seize the point
Genuine legal transactions give?

rise to genuine legal respite.

Sham transactions do not pro-

duce legal results. But now the

court was being asked to say

that there is a grey area called
“ devices ” which may fall out-

sldu the law's cognisance.
To support its contention, tbe

Revenue relied on tbe renowned
forward-dividend-stripping deci-

sions of the 1960s in the Lords.
In Finsbury' Securities Ltd. t>.

Bishop* and FA. and A.B. Ltd.

v. Lupton f it was held that the

ostensible buyings-and-sel lings of
shares in tbe companies to be
stripped hy the strippers were
not wilhin the trade of share-
dealing, but were " an artificial

device." remote from trade.”

THE EFFECT of Mr. Justice

Slade's -decision in the High

Court seems to have produced a

more jubilant Immediate' effect

in his 55 crlcSfetcgs * tfcan .it,has

m Mr. Kerry Packer.. It was .a

considerable victory, for. -his

whole idea - of -world series

cricket end the players are

greatlv relieved and • thankful

for their newly won.: respect-

ability.’ .

This -is not -to say that they

are expecting that they will at

once be welcomed back in

county, state ado- Test cricket—

but they have acquired.a definite

status.

Mr; Packer waited up all tugat

for the verdict which may. in

part account for his obvious uw
tatlon when dealing with tne

media at the VFL Park the next

day. He .gave the impression of

a -man with a struggle ahead. of

him, rather than one with
, a

famous victory to celebrate.

In part, it may have been lus

way of trying to play it down. He
was insistent . that It was. »
vlctoiy not: for himself, but :tor

his players and he reiterated- ms

rfp*ire to compromise fair 'tb© highly' attractive.' alternative

eood of the 'game. “There's the’. Ashes series next year. -
v

* ,i.

nothing the cricket -auftoritjes-thought : that., the Austral;?:' ,r.
:

ean give me - now; l have “the public preferred to jR.,v h iuv^7 niiH' tii*> AtiKtralta-' nlav the W**. iw.v b".-. u'

e aammvu «.?«»* ^ i '
’’

' 1980-61 In' the aeries -Whldi'-^ s***:-
3

rDinirrr ..educed the: tied Test ,; . ;
bKlvIibl' \ . .. He did iwf ftrtarifr

ny lifnry calthorPE " SoutJl Africa..until, the ;7i--n5IBY HENR.T CALlnyKrs • -i*,,atiftn hnrf .flAatvul nn AV.t. n iS

and said ,that -his lawyers had ^ ft takirtg hte mTfxts^ta RhpU17 "
; ti'.e

been consistently confident from

;

eithe£6lmouslyf ' .. i riru-
the starL He . was glad, -that tbe

j;ut n,*|*>..for;ae >•

basic human; rights Janie. wfcfcfc system; ?
e ‘,.-^n

allows a player., to choose .for ;In spite of the, ..
' me

whom he -wants, to - Work,., had aew8 fad been jeoaun^out^ N,^-- jra-

been decided.. v -_

. theradin^mV^ylh &^^Wii--'-^,.^ n.nc?

He was not willing- to look into -tog and it was a glorious ’
* •"iic

the future. When asketfrf hesaw the WSC' match attracted^i r
,. -•••;

3 situation, tii a year's fine when. 3^00-spectators on Saturday;,! " -a

his own players woiiKJ he avafl- less than' ."Vratcb^'i^,-' +

able to play In the Ashes series ^nttra wsitfch ^hich *,«

in Australia, he would not-cpm- <»ff af hxnch-tiine tn^ay^ -. h _

ment.
:

- '
'

.
Mr., Packer saSd he

1

iv

He was sure; -that hls world worried-rit wasi:on!y
r

. a piaic^ Jij.ir

series cricket woutd provide 'a match::..' ;
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THE MANNER in which Bristol; generous. BaE.-iie .draj'hyve-be&i! struck earjy.
:> The

,

'i
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::

’r ,

L

Citv beat Middlesbrough 4-0 r.at: ;Btrong family Ties .ancLa. new.te iasb^home wiafip«*U r

;
Ashton Gate on Saturday — even- home in Onnsktrk; many fnemb.T power from doefe -» .fbllo*^ .

.. ;c;
a-

if the score flattered themr^ ;
and he is^not. yet. «s^n. ,be

;
.a,

^

; R
.,-

suggested they may have found ^could s®*“0 J®. BnstOL- .^ne ^After tl^interyid/te.^anc
a cure for those relegation blow-- realises that .if he Is uxmappy., jor -the third, because feoctffi'

,

l '-‘
.c.iK

1 'v - - *'

which nearly caused them he could do neither himsm- nor the -

- mi^ake : of '.plOytng' + .-. r.

‘

drop back to the Second Dh4Miis club justice. ^ndhas Hiere^ jinesinair’s fiag. raiaed 'vbec-'
1

^..' ::.

sion last season after only .'opf- '
f-an ihp^dccdleagueiwas op: -

season. - ; j'grouhd.-.J^mittediy in-ihofi

On their showing -all they »«..-? SOCCER 1 v

Is to persuade Joe Royle, who.;
' VV '

-. U r
the whistle.; Hfa n

scored all four goals on to BY TfiiVOR BAfLEY „ 1

The choice
Mr. Frost countered by deny-

ing the validity of Ihe parallel.

He had done nothing different

than carry on business, using the
vehicle of a partnership; and his

motive for tbe partnership was
irrelevant.

if thp. Revenue 3 Hack, was
sustained by_lhe courts, to trade
through the medium of a
properly incorporated company
might be equally vulnerable.
Mr. Justice Browne-VVilkinson

bus a stark choice. Will he up-

'hold the tax inspector's attack

on the scheme us an artificial

device which resulted in no
trading by ihe partnership?
Or v. ijl he leave it to a higher

court 10 decide whether to ex-

tend the “doctrine of device"
from dividend-stripping tu what
Air. Frost did from 1969-72?
A footnote: for anyone think-

ing of copying Mr. Frost's

scheme, should it succeed,
exactly three-quarters of tbe joy
has been taken out of it by
Section 23 of the Finance Act.

1974. but Lbal was another week
that was!
s 43 Tax Cases 591-.

1 47 Tax Cases 597.

season. -
-. •i.-n-

On their showing -all they need;

Is to persuade Joe Royle, whfc
scored all four goals on his first:;

appearance for the club, to $tay~,

permanently in the West. -.

He is on a month's loan frqip.fore wisely decided 1

Manchester City, where he has- inakingup ni^ mind,

been unable to secure a regular-:'

.

' _ -With precision; JtfteOhe l
• •

'• working - RitcMe-* lad prov \P 1 J yVu
to iake- ttme;«n

'idea^ i '- /•

Royle caused .problems forManchester uity, wnere ne nas maKin^ uy iua.i<uuu. t .. : 1U
‘. . \ - r\

been unable to secure a reguSar-: - All Bristol City supporters will opposing..- defence. ..throug, n\\ 1 L*

first-team place this season. Ibis .'be hoping he says, because be' even tooU^.fttf -Was not i^

tall, well-built centre forward^ provided the finishing: power- pletelyjxatoi-fit, .and -flred. - '.i-.i?-

a credit to the game. Apart £rdm':they have been Jacking: It was wards the. moee.cHe
;
was r---

., . .-u*

bis considerable ' ability as'-jt 'n'ot just that ho' put the .ban- info responsible -for twuchances- s# - • * \
player, he is intelligent relxabH^..tfte net four- tlmes,“*^ut ,the new

.,V 4,

sensible, and Articulate -i- infeettmaj^tic^maimer: he,-
- - - ‘

just the type any manager' Wtelff-fehances fhat most mprnpefc- ;d«*<*« yr-*

welcome, a true His “. first goalv , -after-; IX becanse-^»y"itt>k---.407 herf'.. ; ,.-r.
•':«:

The problem feeing Joe " Iub minutes, was a perfectly ;placed far- ««%. ^ .- r.**:

nothing to do with money,--^(header at the . far, post fpom; a woald enjoyfttejy& ajrwcd the

cause the terms offered 'ai*: right-wing centre which. had his’.football, to ; Bristol; .
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lines. 6J2-6.45 Report WtsL
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1230 p.m. n»-i iUMnm: World ol
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. 2.00 Si« You
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hll'li: " Si r-Miii .ie,1 S. re.nn Analli."
•latrlna Vii.e.-m Pri*-- •:iinitni>hi-r L-.-e

.itnl iMi-r Cu.JiUik. 12.35 a.m. Faith For
Lil.

.

YORKSHIRE
1230 p.m. Alt Abum F.,lui-«;. 1JS

Cak iidar v*s U.2S Munday Filin
Jt.ilin.-*-: " The WiiLsiov- J:.ny," sumnii
Pnljrrl Dnnal 5.15 Fiiivi-r.lt>* niallaiiae.

64X1 Cjliinlar < Eli rlev "toer and tvimnoi
eri:iloiu *. 10JO prn-'Vli hrily Snuoher.
41.15 M*-:..'iH..i: and lVifv.

Late revenge
NINE clubs from minor leagues - The 1958- match,;’ against . Tooting, ^ "

".A-^
won their way through on Satin’- Northampton attracted ' 1XL000, centre-forward Gjrimb. afteif. ••

day tn the second round bf'the-and helped provide the finance minutes—18 m^Utej after^- ••

a
F.A. Cup, and seven earned re-, to give Tooting a

' stand :and shouM-bave/giveti them the

plays this week—about’paCffer fariLities asgoodas-many tesser from^implftchanre: ^. ,
r

V, :
: "in

the course in. the round qjL^O, Lt-ugue clubs. Alss: on Saturday. '-- Nortoamptons;,t3(Vo; brTgh

matches. ' the* crowd was’Dnly^lS. Jr. players Teamred^-tiieir - » ...

f

d
Four minnows succeeded! In' Tooting

1

- ffesereed raato£ They 'niiBnte feoart. - ChnStifei a uss*^- - '

.

heating FootbaU League doMjr’ dCserved^^easL ai.drew, spdedy ;winger with ,good i

Enfield Nuneaton - Boroilfeh, Theyt -shdwdd: -sufficient rStaU, .ayontrol. broke out from his

r

> - .• f

Scarborough and Wigaa Athletic, speedy .and stamina ,to-«ire„fdr; weebanged abort, passes

Enfield-achieved a 3—0 victory, ther force -to HwiitHBun^o^that ReUly^ra».v6n aiona..and - • •
-

. ^
over 'i Wimbledon, whos^ own a staff s fuU-tiine.players.for ihebajlmtotte fer .side of «?* ^ ‘

fcats'jn the FA. Cup contributed Third atid Fourth.Divisipn-.cinbs ... .. Reilly’s tortemy with tog*. - •"• ' ••

'

to their election to tbe Football of modest support is- a fitinwy. . ; and neatness of idea belied-: r. *

-

League only this sumiSer. The -hero, for Tooting j»as -gangling figure. - >
History was not repeated at their rumbustious No. 4, Billy The decisive goal was ernasren-'* • :•. .. .dcn-

Sandy Lane, where Tocsins and Smith, . who, -improbably .for. a Tooting. Goalkeeper . ...nc.

Mitcham, the Isthmiad League footballer, works as' a flower brUliantly pushed overJUaT ’. :- r !
*•" .*.—y

club, were beaten A2—i by salesman in CoVent Garden mar- pjlcdnyer. Trom- : Cn«Bar..-*. .. mi.

Northampton Town-^tbe score ket He was « veritable Mr.: corner, Martin outside tfie
r
: a;:r-s -f ^=. « ur

by which they beat them there Domuch — sweeper, /.crunching scored with a low shot of w

in 1958 In the second round, tackier, launcher of. attacks, and ^riddy could not

after they had knocked • out scorer of
,
Tooting’B eqnaUser good sight. . , *.'•y?Mll

Bournemouth in the first. after 52 •minutes.
„ ^

Nortk;^^Midlands^
NORTH - MfDLANDS snatched their hooker Hryscbko, whp is Cusworth and MeanweB—w-
two laic tries to /beat Yorkshire under suspension. ’ Not only 'his Caplan Id particulajf '.tOrneF ?«.?

. cor--

14-10 in their County Champion- hooking' was missed "CCox cleaned good use. To theit'crwflt.Y ?
;•

r. r* :
*,ji

ship semi-flnal match. Yorkshire up Billington in - vita! smiths)- shire. still ran th&bett.tgheir^ tp

had established' what seemed a but his throwing in. Yorkshire led iix an effort *^-* :j.;iiv

reasonably safe margin when had basked on varied use of the 'North . Midlands 'y : idng» T-nr-
Bennett scored' 15 minutes from two-roan lioe-out, .but were -stretched. .'

v:"
_ -- > -j ’

'

y>

e

time to put them 1<H. ahead. deprived of two. reliable and : -.It .was ironic ' r * rmtn
Swain scored both the late fundamental sources of posses- Midland backsihad.tbe^^; f^^niar

tries—be also'
1

scored once in the s 0?-
-=

. _ •. ...
‘

‘
.

?a’ j,.iri;

fiist half.
Ayre was in great form at the half Cusworth' waatfed;*''m ;ftt'.').'

... _„ trv
orthodox Iinoout, abetted by chances despite- flho;-J6J?' Pb;ia:

Hjs second try came after
Nutt rod white, in bis role, as from Bullock.- He;dM.barer-» ,,

'

Cusworthranfroin behindhis sweepgr theSet scrums. Cor- last laugh, wHU-‘-'TOv«S«^wr. -,-,i -nf

KThai' SSlrl,
N
ta?p" IfS/ai Grpjve. vc.l locfeed b« break SlS ^"1^?

aftoraoon but time they ^Te a
f
d Jewell were too Ayres omission' «*«»«* ihe orrpw

combfned perfectly aS5 sent^ -ior the Yorkshire front gionaj totals Is

Thomas awav Cusworth and ,
7hystE|y.l)ut, tljdush.tw^ho^ sihi n . . ,i nomas yv/oy l.us- mu m their early dominant period eve. the.lww n»-'

11 3a ;*^y-rn
:
tlieir early dominant period eye," the -key w tSfcSl

“ 8W"“

i, ui,e « m.-impllfliis eamp. r, .w. » l , ' esCllilj£.Tiard.ffmff)ifmnJfBw Iirrir;.:..
tended

It was a marvellous game,
played in tbe best spirit, at a

cracking pace, ti was full of
movement, adventure and skill.

Of course there were mistakes,
but these were forgotten and
(orgiwn in tho entertainment
ami suspense.
North Midlands won the toss

-

—

Write* jSfuart

RUGBY
BY PETER ROBBINS

The 19 point" tb 9 marg&^i had
insh nn -tho <H«.Hriii mill *5 Iht,:. ,

um<
- 31h?rsh on v the attacldbg.jagk* tteir fc« wi'2

'

“

d enthusiasm •* of 'Kenu® Je ead ^ferwardfe held thett-
01 ,Jl€

half-backs hunt^i^ the* Pr
- harried; and * tbe - tiiree-qaart;

1

J

I;®
-

trtctaM +»,«. •r*r_S5=»S==^SlESSsS 1L74l> Save fh*

!-'i'.
r
- '?*. 1029 Mi-nild-iohr. asrt BtE'-T

ili.nr.b*-.- mu:.c c*in.- 11J* Ic
Mmn »*diki 1L40 »&c Wi.-isn SixnuUoiiy
nn!:?*iro »? 1.00 o m. L05 nB>:
!.URcr:iRiv iJont-rn *S-. 2 45 nraan Music
*s-. 265 ::anai-i- Mjmi.-jI- if., -ms >\.*u-

Ri-Ci-ft -S. 5J5 Kjml unrl lS». 5.45

Il-rin-.* ;rC H"lina *^• 6.05 Nsw-i. 6.10

liiimi'-.v^rd hriuml • .i-n'inu.-i
. 6J0 I ill-.

Inn- . ii-iTit- -it:d t- imtli. 7,jjj ggc Man-
rf,.: .i*-r *.I:ijii-rcir.c- rr. anrt j ;

WcOrr.
’•ln;jri -S-. S.05 I-in-rval |,- CddinJt. 8.18
i|j-:«:-i*npffT p7-i j; Hr-jchner. 9.25
A r'lOC" lit flu*, w-.yld Oij-uvcrCd. 9.40

RF.C SvmsfcATir Orch-ura. part l «S».
10.15 Ir.:*r\a! ntsadtn^. lfl^Q BBC Svm-
riii-’iv 0.-rt*s»ra, r-i"» -. uJO Jjk in

KTliuin: Jnlin Uiliiaui? esand IS), 11-2S-

iUO .-.>!»=.

RADIO 4
434m, 33i)m. 2tt5m and VHF
: Medium Wave an |j

6.15 .!«. Kcirs 6.17 rAnnlTR Wert.
6JS Up tu :hi- Ilnur. 6-52 iv^F) Hcfilcojl
Xesr*:. 7.00 Ne-Jii. 7J0 Todjj-. 7JS Up
m ilif* H"ur 1centinuoil. . isi HTIFi
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mciudics ac.fi hcadlm*.-, weather.
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;nr HKC Smind \rchiv-:*.. 9jp »s**ivs

9.05 Star; ti<c wun Richard Kak*-r.

10.08 New:-. U0415 M ildliK-. 10.30 Oalk
Sfl.-s-.ee. U0.45 MnrnmK siorr. JX1.M
New*. BIJ15 «!R Hcaa. 11.50 Afinmuu.-*-

mrr.t;-. U.OO ?Icw' 12,02 p.m. V*»u urA
Vpbt and Lti-urfl. 1227 i'os» “t

Ihc F"F.ii. J12SS v»>.nh"r. pmsraui'P''
viiv 1 except f.omni and s.f: *

Reifisnal Newr. 14)0 The »Vorld at opf.

1JC The Ar;Her». L45 V.'.iman'u H»*ir

r. from 2 W 1 includes 20024)2 Nun-s.

O.e I.iMfll With Mnth-r 3.00 %>W
3J5 .yjrrnofin Thcairn * s *. 4J5 sinrv

Tunt. S.W PM Report. 5.98 Serccdipiiy.

and. as Moseley invariably do, outstanding first half, but bfew tosted the L ?a
.
ve tht

chose to ploy uphill to their later up, leaving Dowson -and Higgins- the end. ; . * Uiai fh
=,tl

1
X?ola*e- . _ an immense taslc Higgins con- ^ But: the superior pmirer of ,b k

u'

ha l*

The first phase of the game tinned to look an exciting pros- Gloucester pack ta.to'toose;^ rich
was an ail-out assault by the pect as a flanker.- ..*:v

. . .hard tackling of the centfes.1

Yorkshire backs. Their play was Faced with a debilitated for- -brill,ranee- or
cunningly directed by Old. The ward effort Yorkshire -bad no «3iability ot Butter ^
first 15 ininutM yielded a penalty option but- to run the ball- Orum wid^fullbaek. won tfie-ifey;-•«•
rrom- Old and a dropped goal was consistent In- his service to- # ANINViTATmwWm
from iWcGeechan. Swain scored Old. MtGeeChaa. and Squires
his first trv and tht* pnmi* titFnwi .mi-Uiu ..mw, j...... .

wi#
15M W«ra!h*?r. pr.iiiranuiy rtL’ws: iVUl, »

ftrcuiu! Ni-*v. 6.00 Nrivh 6J0 Divlur
l-"ii*!j'-"i Ca: i-liniiK. 7.D3 Nr-f*. 7415 TTu-

ArrlaTi. 7JO Fmm »*ur *>wa CurTi.-iuiin-

rtem 7.® Tttc il-mUa* Fl.iv *Si. SAb
A I'irti.-.v.iy. . , lard-*. 9.JS
Kati nlo-* .ir«! 9J9 iv***Ihi-r. 10.08 Thr
WnrH TiitiiirM. I5J0 fYolilc. U.D0 A
I'-ini!' >: IJ-tlUnn: 11.15 Tlw Financial
W**r5d Tot»i.-*ii IJJ0 T*nlav in Kit lia-

tj:> tit. 1145 New.
For SchtMlt (VHF only) 104S-12.H

and 2.00-3.00 p.m.

BBC Radio London
-Mm uadffl.9 VHF

6.00 a.m. a*. R.id:u 6JO Rir.h Hour.
9.00 Wi.cl-ly gilt*, 9,20 J.midMn Lin. 1

.

ti-03 In Town. 12.03 p.m. Cull lu. 2X5
"W S110»»-i.-js*-. 4.03 iluiin- Run. 6.10
Lnoh. Slop. Mmi-ii. 7.30 In Town. 8JO
Rrr.ikl!irou£h. 10.03 Laic Niiilii Loudon.
12X0 cirr<-: AS K.idlu *2

London Broadcasting
2 t»lm and 97J3 VIIF

5.00 a.m. Momitw Miiaic. 6.00 A.M.
with Hnh Hnlnc-x, at:*! fuuslas Cjircron.
10JW r.riaii H.i-.s. 1.00 p.m. I.r.r Report
Itviludina C-JTK- njl*-'., .1 n'ri-Kli (-all
B.ra AHvr “—* *»h Ian Ctlrhrlst. 4-(B-
1.00 a.m. KiKhtlmc.

Capital Radio
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6 00 a.m. f.r.ifijn, |j..|,.;
-s hrcjHtiiit

Mlu*»' IS*. 8.00 Micla>.-I V.|«.| *s*. 12-SO
ran: C.1M1 wtlli r-j-.n on lk-llvr*iy 151 .
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(ulncK Thrill »"ji. 7.00 .'*n>I.iu T(Miay
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ll.cn Tonw Mvjli s »,„ni Mini-. 200 a.m.
fu-.t louns s Nish: l i:sm is*.

ihe North Midlands, thanks to maturely id attack. •
'

’
. • died

their disciplined toward play. "YorkAire were held in their SSfn was here that the game was couater-attack!a - stance - bv much-lovedwon. Yorkshire badly missed some dreadfui kicking from cbiS2Sr“~:
-• -vr-i

Fort. Devon falls at thfe last l
FORT DEVON would have justi- sn.^

jgcT
* Mor at «- ^ ;“ewe :/• -

The fine, ex-American chaser ^tDOWNlc V^:.. fe SWTristed
who had been backed down to .

-
r

- - ' " -'-'SffijSiL
. "

bis SP of 7*2 from an opening . ; ,
ante-post 12 to one. was travel- tiig a '.stone to Bachelor’s :

01 >«'fBW'wSiNl
ling smoothly, and, as he led was av

pttiisewortlrii' effort f ;r--v:V
:B^y

the field Into the final fence, the Turning to 16-day's racihK’tJia-' .S '. rj

race looked to be his. feaf-.pf: .heavy dvemreht-. ftost : W r/r?7WXr'.'.±llS

4?l

However, he got too dose to
it, lost momentum, and was

Jfwftjar.V

rival at tho finish; aacc wtetx Bfrigot toVbcttertoFfi

S

But almost succeeding in gjv- th«> hpmfflo haoit^
I • »-Amm



s

C*?JCHEfS%H*.

rewarded-
'
with, .vocal

.. .. —a* - ,a radiant

> -and -of uuuumv, *» pbysi-

o'rNtisson. no.longersings lines. .From Nilssqs^arave all
' v’iaad ; 3rUnabiI4e - in In' such passages «« th&Gptier-

V " rand the ~Wdguenben& dammenmg Act 2 oUft OSe voice
’^ Albert Halt on Friday. shying fcpewjpolnt “

vi.*h: BafaeJ- Kubelik -eon- £
:
v
.the London - Syraphony

<^^,he
J
1pnriol^oit--wr always

-GskZssisss^^=fc.«a
:: . ,^»5&fiSR'?asagr*
i-. : s-. Uaurrenme, tookon- a ,

g?°*r- _ .
---•••.

- ^ character. -When a “*.**• firsrpartof'-tbe con-

Aortas crowd ba£ come *£f®jkrter
'

,-'i -" V-pbat nlso.to give thanks ®«»ntiyjllmniisjied bfcimpure
. rwythah. two decades in

ian
u
^Cw anm^°^ls’ °y S*W0®W of

'

: >= V.^imerated .may 'Se effh-'^^™. 1* «fas:*fwto«me to
• / 6v •'.’ .jifs^alBo -moving. • It -pays ‘ h^sltancaas^SAd- un-

• ' ^ 'u iust fdoiies as much ^ iha.^’-TrisiiHi

- •
.- ' :jSi^l^Gionrfirarfbe ?rel

,
udCs *o Acts 3 atidiUplayed

j
' •• : '/S^SSef im. £ ^at order, with -thd .Wesen-

1

emi ?°-n? in betweto-and the

!

,
:S£iJS IsSfwf-tSe

ljieb
3
es*0d thereafter^ rwealed

!

sb^msssus!
(*2® St soprano’s middle ' ..and . low

«E^h?L£5»
"SWters have never > afforded

,— i.high phrases directed the tranquil tenderness or
deUc»cy they requira-rind. the

'.*, Jo AfekV and fa tids, we Liebtrtod Was cautions, though
•-'tsfflhaded, • lay Nilsson s soon the voice began to speak

> ...^go^^supremacy,
^

nn- out. Bat after the..' Interval.
.

.
^»y- - other . heroic despite orchestra) mishaps In

*techallenging or follow- the Rhine Journey and Funeral
i: reign.. -From. a Varaay TBusic suggesting severe- xmder-
J" there might flow a rehearsal, the Cottentahmeruiie

Thcafreln Washington

music hy FRANK LI PS I US

---> »

-

- flpajesty; orslptenwty of: excerpts gave greater pleasure;
- tfityT from Rita Hunter and in the Immolation "Scene (as
ignore: l closely binding after it In the arms uplifted to

: .{^moredeueate execu- greet the applause) the great
''.detail- might combine In Nilsson was recognised at full

•oiboth moulding of the stretch. . .

A scene -from * Nightclub Cantata 1 with, left to right, Mark Zacgaski, fcar*n Evans, Rocky Greenberg, jossie DeGuzman. JoAnna Peled,

David Schccter and Paul Kande!

It is always a pleasure to go lose other satiric puints, as the prise
M The Pastrami Brothers," If those with whom she has

to Washington to catch un on director David Chambers a gymnastic team in garish worked inspired specific ideas,

the activtrieK nr the Arena Stuce realised. An explanation or the purpte uniforms. They do she has made them her awn.

_,T_ National Health Service conics unspectacular units showing Havine both created and

WyndhanTs

Rita Hunter
In lieu of the promised Liedcr- underdone hut inevitably they

abend by the ailing Lucia Popp, sounded shrunken in this un*

Rita Hunter nfforwi an im- natural context. Both Puccinis

t 1, non Min,i aad Butterfly came more
222P

1" effectively to Ufe in English,
wsted, as far us one could tell.

with Miss Hunter’s disarming

I

a
££

e
f?
mLn ri

sympathy making amends for
‘mind; and what came to mind .‘

he i0ss n r the words whichE n iS* w-
t

h?ff
in

i

!l

i!?
<

from Prompted the notes—the scale of
S5*“3£ their sentiments was perhaps

T-SSSt Tt whkh eSS
Vivienne succeeded in remindins ^nita “ from Dim Carlos was
one of the original music! niter- tv,

{
_h 9 „.el , « moViDn

sSmuJd Pnn ^ . jj Nothing in Miss Hunter's voice
Sigtnund Rambers and Ivor ever sounds flirt atious; that was
JSSr

10 '
1 onl >- toios one missed in her

nfmltr iwil'item operetta songs, to which she

cw. deLl?red brought the same conviction as

£S?£f«2“5ff* ;Snet. tl“,re h
-
ad

, to everything else. They made
d®S5 nfiltce to print one closely aware of her special

f
°!i virtue, her curious- combination

Th
’?UB^-i of refined musicianship and art-

was to follow “ Porgj amor. unUl Je?s sifIcerrty. In opera, she“ am- does not really make a charac-
In the agreeable intimacy of ter, but sets out simply to be

Wyndham's—and the stage did one: when ir is the right charac-
not seem larger for containing ter. one believes her entirely,
only Miss Hunter, two fine potted But she needs the dramatic situa-
palms and the grand piano and tion around her—she doesn't
pianist—-tho soprano's full recreate it on an empty stage,
powers were not required. Apart nor conjure it up in the notes,
from “ Porgi amor” (too 19th She made a friendly evening, but
century in feeling), she sang in one looks forward to bearing her
Italian only for two excerpts back at home in the Coliseum,
from Aida; they were not DAVID MURRAY

Rainbow

Greg & Cher Allman
ana a loaacr in me loose Al.t esla bijBliing the NHS adorn- bows and c.«?i hack loud laughter,
amalgam of regional thoatres,

ln(, ^ programme cover. Accent “ Ventriloquist and Dummy" re- inU has long specialised in intro-
ap Hrt, the cast went through its presents the revolt of the dir

during European plays to py L.^,s with charm and vigour. dummy, who insults the audience mu

-DAVID MURRAY

tH

f

:

^tefedBy "1TiiEht • lime, sinus: thus, for example, she
' - ga"g her' way Into eould end each tenderly. pitreat-

:;i®^irrogatmme-. 'ln 'the “S verse of another - iff the
• the first

Sp
.
amsh songs with the 4*g*Une

.
™

*.‘La Marion ..." delMftgTO
' vthr«c '5Dngs a

l
V
if r?il

S
if by a wry-ly amused obftetver.

- - .
.- frSBund, oo_, .p^a after- aD(j yet keep the situationSvithin

vere -.grkntta .some a gjne je view. By contrast.' the

^ tlmmghout -the varied resources she drew on for
i *

*
p-dtitt the-, inimitably “ Trau ’ nicht der Liebe* served
idyt^vSchwai^opf. diction only to etch the shape of the

•sJiiiiil The.-, expiring wh0]e SOng more boldly.
", f^. earfldi; ;in songs from Everything after that' name

^tKSft>; SohghooK,\ suited from Wolfs Italian Sdafibpok,
• !- toktlnrich mit Baiinen" sovereign territory for Schwarz-
> - feily

.
and also the' maso- kopf. Most of these song? are

- IS^tiish. of : Herr, was character-vignettes, whiclf ;.she
•' .»W-Boden -hier

J,;;“ Weiin renders with such flawleas atten-
- '^deoi

. BiumMi gehst," a tion to the musical diodes -..of

- ‘ Wolfs- settings as. to defeat e^m-
• fedtopf’s .'accQunt of “In mentary: one can't be tbst~»re-

- "
.nehaitt'en-^ iadner' I^eken" cise in print- This time ;ti§3re

%' ~~joF-ffghipsT anything, and were fresh nuances to del&ht
- .

' ti»-: v w-:. osar — Hghtly addicts^ and . each of- the yefeg
" hrase women in question was delisted

- • rv&ft ‘
! ' with documentary sharp ness. The

' 1

^jdSitwftf .-GrfehtpH OIi- triumphant dinfak of ‘Jcb hub'

.
:^&«eafter heriYec'rtal ten in Penna," like the lovely floated

’“^.^Sdiwardsoprs .
tone notes in “Wir-haben beide...

,

aiary radically^ithin was proudly ..secure. Geoffrey
;

/song, 4he . trick is Parsons was an admirable part-

i tie- rfchiy vivid iden- ner, though it seems to me that

.Schwarzkopf voice, his student-fiddler postlude to

Is stainped^on every “Wie lang-
-

schon " is. becoming
' emerges, from what- broader- without being propor-

’y region of ehest or tionateJy funnier.

.““PjP- to the programme notes, with considerable human frailty and directed Xightclub Cantata. Miss
Amem an_ repertory comparn^

-the words of the Parliamentary vanity, for which they take deep swados exhibits a remarkable
and a loader in the loose Al.t establishing the NHS adorn- bows and c.*l hack loud laughter. gift lor bringing out the music

human speech and adding
dimensions to words through

. .. T pai-e.s wim charm ana vigour, auinmy. who uiyuus roe auuient-e musical accoutpaniaient or choral
American audiences, m pre- ^he play now at the Arena's and demands that the veniriio- recitation. She works as though

f

x
'J
ou

itr
seasoPs> to*y have done

snia upr Krcccvr Theatre does quist exchange places with him. she wants to prove that we can
1 asmSmS^the

1

tJS worthy ,,eUe
.
r at sh"winR otr ^0 c? r

?
1* “Bird Chorus" and “Bird squeeze more • meaning out of

j a“kind‘ o> ‘growm-up^'punk‘“but Allman Ts'^altogriher much
'

k by pany s adventuring spirit. Lament" use nn words at all, words Lnlike Peter Handke or ^ Allmans have sentiment on more passive figure as he fingersBeritet and Ionesco. Written by 25-year-old Elizabeth but do show off the beautiful even the people Miss Swados has

[

thej r side . hjs k?vboards or pic^ at a
i

Among their first plays Uiis Swados. Ni&itclub Cantata cun- voice or Jossie DeGuzman. “i'Sfe.Sr Vi* I went for sentiment aloe- guitar, ‘although he was moved
(season is 7 he Rational HealUi. sists of 21 pieces, most of them " DibarU." taking the words uf ‘1 ^nd ^Lnstee with a less tha?f frenzied crowd to words once when water
I
Performed m their large con- poems, to which Miss Swados David Avidao, presents two eiprtsAite ana expansive

J

crelc theatre-in-the-rouiuL Peter has supplied the music. The people across 'the stage from
Nichols's conception of a seven performers, accompanied each other siandiug in front of

a2iJ5f“ r
.m?tilth hi?

claustrophobic Vieorian: hospital by pianist and dnimmer. take a door. They shout back and
° rpi>n'r,s^ not M- JIJ(1 U,IQ her

London was divided on Tburs- drama-ridden relationship, is

t

day night—should it put its quite fascinating, resulting in a
iweight behind Soulhside Johnny manic version of Pearl Carr and
and the Asbury Jukes at Teddy Johnson, with Cher con-
Hamniorsmitb Odcon or Greg stantly pulling aside the sweep-
and Cher Allman at the Rain- ing golden hair of her husband
bow? Southside Johnny is jollier the better to croon her affection
land represents the fresher music, in that deep sultry voice. Greg

ward with gothic windows and
green walls has been replaced
with a -more -open, antiseptic
atmosphere instilled .with great
activity^ much of it pointless

The Entertainment

Guide is on Page 13

® " sense of humour, as displayed in

??rth. VL
and tra

S
S,ate

“indecision" and “The Pastrami
,l » lh

f
2
f
°, ,n CMhutae Brothers.” she can make words

sing and music speak.
spoke to you of love, you .spoke ... .

to .me of marriage." is the kind ,
show, did not originate in

scurrying by scatterbrain nurses. on aiilon„ others works by of chanting accusation they Washington. It was developed

Gothic windows do indeed hang Pa
'

blo NerSda. Svlvi'a Plalii, and indulge in. in a lighter vein, ut the Boston Rapertory Theafre

suspended. from the Arena "*— * ’ ‘

ceiling, but they only
block the view, while
perception of futile ministerings

Ifr

U’

SSSSSL
bSJS.

tnm by tho. company. Some of the Thc bird exercises reflect Miss butes of the Arena Stage is its! own music, based around their
oi an open-spaig tneatre. scenes it presents (like o dunce) SwadusS wnrk with Peter Brook, ability to combine broad-based 1

lla

doubted dripped on to his head,

whether it had made the right - jn time the appeal of oppo-
ohoice. li was a pity the nji£t the dominating Cher with
audience was ao apathetic for ber yards of black hair, her
musically Mi. and Mrs. Allman plunging jump suit, and her
did their best One problem of matronly control of Greg, com-
this musical marriage is that bined with his detached and
there is litlie immediate .bar- drained appearance could make
raony between the driving a powerful act The new music
Southern rock of the Allman doesn’t seem very1

real yet and
Brothers Bund in its heyday and addition of a brass section

ANTONY THORNCROFT

Attempting British accents put are performed by two people i>speciallv her experience on their popularity with a commitment to i

the cast at some disadvantage, while continuing their recitation. African tour. She ha« long been original and valuable theatre.

,

since it forced them into swallow- Frank O'Hara's poem, “To the associated with La Mama com- Nightclub Cantata ends on a

ins good lines in the effort to Harbormaster." is recited by one pany and gained particular atlen- serious note with ** On Living,”
sound Scots or -'Jamaican. It man sitting alone and another tion last season for her work a poem by Nazim Hikmet based
was. however, essential to main- off to the side repeats it. with witlnAndrri Serban. who directed on bis prison experience, but the
tain the- British context of the effect of a nostalgic echo. plays for U4b La Mama and the audience walked out looking
N'uhdik's play in order not to The four men in the cast com- New.York Shakespeare Festival, surprised and exhilarated.

ADjp, Cambridge
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It premieres

|N1-CH1D
;^ onto a- con- nanor-mode seventh chord^whi^

.sis quicker than Paul if at the root of

the purposeful folk music), but -1 have rarew

hfe walk is equally heard such a symphonic display

True, of varied colour from a single
hia" playing.

Yhands is s&lt tne insirumeui. * h—;

t elegaic warmth yearning melodics and gritg

!. reflection familiar triple-stoppings of the Bsst move-

, e- greatest players, mem apross the vpst spaces of

.ti^&bfatSQg impression the Festival HaU and1 then
. . •k^toninataug impression ute resuvu ?**“ “'V" ---

jlffierf-plaring is quite lazed in the Adagio to ?ive a

-
• marvels at the vivid impression of
-*:

-V«sslon. -and the ration CP}ud«ng an
r

.

a

^
0,

gJJrpd

'

rength with which roent to his ownJyrRaJ ooweo

the simplest fftflSL
' ^^M-he wss play- fSSS^XS^SS siS

K f-V '

uigni ne wa= . -^5^5 and swirling

fc^a ^aughter, Maria de
AierfeeUy-good news

: -'dri»r.jpg.^.«Sg: SSSTa^nSS a. last

• the - Scnub^ri
_

.

Arpe«
recorded this piece.

•

- - .-and the- Paganmi _yaria- re™ aCc0njpaiIled pieces were,
" tLione string, nether of

- &a Jess successful: in the

*. i

.

f-
: were originally Intended PJf ^ one mie • cello- sonata,

*
- Tortriiet^ari **s minor.Marie de

;
la

well •demonstrated, ° reticent accompanist,
.the Kodaiy Sonata

:

-™
e

"“
uJL mSting the chaJ-

• •; which had some of
-
f%,e rhapsodic '

piano
... ;

:3eiK».on thar feet with As a - result Tortelier

; Mm by. the end of the ^Sed subdued here—though it

s.first half. be added Sat they achieved
-* ips it Vas the eartra re- mu5t

nT?«^noePcah]e ensemhle
• ^£2* Iven (S in the Minuet’s

; tt1StbS So) rhythm was at its

.eer . produces that rich, most flexible.
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by B. A. YOUNG

German theatre

. • While Oxford's Playhouse Com- ing, for u sick i>Jd man nnninal- ivvccn an old blind fiddJer play- from it, and wbiJe they wait, ,

pany gives Brand at Cambridge's ing tin former times. “I have ing in rhe streeL and a om-Jegged they discuss his case. There
1

rounds of ..qiany^top jubsmised

Arts Theatre, a kind of chamber- never in my life been on my way man in a wheelchair with a pole
is somv com5c bv-piav with a

group detaches itself to give a anywhere, simply on my way.” that he uses to propel himself
. {h ... eon «;t..ntl- ‘one* out

Beckett programme ai the ADC: gives a key to thc st>fle of and also to poke the fiddler into
' dI^P ,0dt conslinu^ «“ r

The three ilems In it are billed thought and speech, though the acts uf servitude, such as going and comes on again, ai tne

as .world premieres, and so they speaker may have killed his on his knees to tuck in a blanket. end
-

orJe toe men. navmg

Ayckbourn and

German boulevard
ll’ve him a few more years, looked scornfully down their

and Alan Ayckbourn may be the noses. Now the tide has turned,
most popular playwright in and the. subsidised theatres look
German .

theatre. His The w.ijhr respect on fun plays and
Norman Conquests riYomzans comic dramatists who display
Eroberunpen ) has been running an uncanny ability 10 both enter-

for three seasons at the Scblossr tarn'an audience and keep bring-

park-Tlieate? in Berlin. Prior ing them back for more. Ayck-
to that success. Absurd Person bourn and German boulevard
Singular ( FroiUes Festi made the arc here to stay.

This makes it equally difficult

(they '• are *. Included .under piece in u deep growl incorporat- (which was written some ten aj

1 odda.D:' this was published by
jW the sore throat the writer

>'pan
!
earher). Brian Abbott and

FSber last April (£2.75 J04 complains of. He would have- p
J‘

trfck Pla >’ tiie men.
pSsre). From d« Abandoned d00tf better to leave it abari- and tl

?
e uecor. a red and-black ra

was written some ten anything you like, but Beckett

does not tell you. The man

coinnlains of He would have fl,
'ini,sn racricK piay me men. " takes out his handkerchief and

From 4« Abandoned done better
1

'to leave V aban^ and the decor - a red and-black raises it timidly towards C s

Work, written in 195S. comes in doned, as- indeed the pubUsher
'

ev,,ealio° of crumbling cwihsa- face. So perhaps tie oan-aeeas

Breath and Other Shorts (also would, were it not Cor the in- is no less than Sidney his ooic blowing-

ipaber. March 1072^ in those days explicable value ascribed tn Nolan. Brian Abboit and Sieve Mor-
SOp for the 48-page paperback, every word Beckett ever wrote. Thatiire II i.s much less ley play the men 1 have called

Jmt I suppose inllailon may have We don't ask to hear all Ihe charac leristic of BecketL Two secret agents, though Beckett

caught up with ill. jottings from Beethoven's sketch- men with the personalities of calls them only A and B (but

• ;From an Abandoned Wor* books’as well as his finished -vm- senct agents meet in a room r&veals in the text that their

wouldn't be considered a theatre phonics. Berkctt should make where a third man, with his names are Bertrand and

wofck if It were by anvone else, more use of his wastepaper back to the audience, gazes out Morvan). Ham ish Patrick plays
.

ft ir a mnnoloeue. like an extract basket. of fhe window The tw o men the immobile C. the man at
;
like Neil Simon and Alan Ayck- ing and the costumes,

from itioHop or Ti-xts for Noth- Theatre I is an encounter, b*^ are waiting fnr him in lump the window ;
bourn - while big brothers '.'.v. RONAU HOLLOWAY

'houses,- as Bov Goberl's Thalia for the private houses to stay

Theater tn Hamburg. alive. Rights are sold to the
Two reasons are generally highest bidder, which means the

given for his nopularity The audience is still intact but the
first is that Feydeau's farces were stage, is. empty,
the rage at- the end of rhe last There is perhaps another
decade; the next siep Tn Avck- reason why The Norman Con-
bourn’s farcical comedies was quests is so popular here, ln-

an easy one The second is that tendant Hans Lieutau of the
a crisis hit German theatre bard SchiUer-Theater (oF which the
after “ outside " plays of drama- Schlosspark • Theater is a

tic merit were exhausted in (he separate bur connected entity)

IffSOs; since home talent had is an Incurable Anglophile The
never been sufficiently sup- Ayckbourn trio—Table Manners
ported, the subsidised houses ( Tischmanieren Living To-
looked to England for new plays gether tT rentes Heim), and
and discovered Ayckbourn in Round and Round the Garden
the "process. (Quer durch den Garten )—is

Another reason is just as (lawlessly translated (Ursula
plausible and probably the most Liederwuld and Christian
accurate: German boulevard Ferber), and Lietzau has leaned
theatres, that is. the private heavily on imports Bill Dudley
houses, thrived on playwrights and Sue Plummer for the stag-

THE MAIN REASONWHYYOU SHOULDTHINKABOUT TT
IS BECAUSEYOU CAN FORGETABOUT IT
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f
>; 'rite, reason is this; you don't

, ; atMually run Fiat cars - they virtually

ymu themselves.

'Well explain.

. . -Getting the cars.

V / Firstly, thc Fiat range;, gives you a
‘

‘.'Wide Choice ofvehicles from which to

I. select a company fleet.AVe have cvery-
•. • thingfrom eeonoriiical eshites to

,io ^executive saloons.

; .

V
F' : -Secondly, ifcash flow is a problem,

.
V.;- Ave.caiifihd as much £is you need
r fhrp.ugJiFiatFinanceLtd-

;V'

-

Andther.point lfyou feel adverse

*

If 1 tying up capital. ask us about leasing.

Ihuler oin* Fiat Leasccover scheme we
also lake cai*e ufall mainteiuuiec and
seivicing.

Running the cars.

Every.new Fiat Is protected from
major mechatiical troubles by Fiat

Mastercoyer - a superb warranty lasting,

two whole years.

So
?
once again,youcan virtually

forget alxmt unforeseen expensive

repairs.
'

Replacing your cars.

WheuyoureplaceyourFiatsyou .

The retail prices ufthc MtraJWri ransc starts at £2457 for 1300 S door vcrslna Thc 1600 illustrated costs £2963.

Priccswvcomit attune ofgoing to press and include CarTux,VAT and Cram seatbelts butexclude delivery charges and number plaics.

-
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‘

'

•.

can rest assured you'll get excellent

selling prices for them. AVhy? Because
Autocovei;Fiat's used cur warranty,

eusm'es higli residual values forused Fiats,

So, our point*? Simply this; we can
let yourcompany have the type ofcar it

needs, when itneeds theni, and as many
as it needs.

Ifyou want to know more, phone
MrMariani— ourNational Fleet Sales
Manager - on ^^ninnptf
01-5688822
extension 362
or 335.
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Muzorewa-Smith talks

likely to start this week
BY TONY HAWKINS SALISBURY, Nov. 27.

WITH THE acceptance by Bishop said he reserved the not most—of the Zanla (those'.

Bishop Abe) Muzorewa of Mr. right to withdraw from the talks loyal to the Mugabe wing of the,
<• coHla. ;F it hdfamf* evidnnt that thorp Palrintin Frnntl nimrillac mar'

fi

600 dead’

claim after

Rhodesian
raid
By Quentin Peel.

JOHANNESBURG, Nov. 27.

BYCOUNAMacDOUGALL

CHINA'S Foreign Trade Minister, to renew contact witk;'-*y .the' side of SitJS*Si
Mr Li Chians, arrives in London British industrialists - who specific. However, the Chinese (whi.ch iactude all. its grain jb

^ay fbrtaite on trade with -:iecently toured China- ‘ .noted that they uritnim gflMtrM .suppUera)
: to dfi

Government Ministers and senior ‘^important
_Bishop .w| muzorewa OX air. ngm iu mujuiai. uuut ins wim lojal xo uib ausauc mug oi uib, tfviu,ni,uoavft«, flumareis uiu aw«v» v

t .rT"; - ' ,
r—^ /fWn-fl In. «wiin«n»(1 tn Titerltettinr/

Ian Smith's ** internal settle- if it became evident that there Patriotic Front) guerillas may
; UNCONFIRMED REPORTS this industrialists. He wUl .be meet- from the U.K^have come, back pames '^2I

SiS
C
2S1S5S5.?ifS?fet

0
J

rnent" initiative, the way is open svas any deviation from the have been “recruited*
1

in the wwk-end VuggStedthat a major ing Mr. Edmund Dell, Secretary from China in the last few-weeks,..cluded Bunnah OH, Rio TInto OMSKLAdnUtteg^»
for preliminary talks to get principle o/ “one person over name of the Bishops UANC, tt Rhodesian raid into Mozambique, for Trade, to-morrow*, and is to '

.

.
' ' • '

' -
under way in Salisbury this the age of IS. one vote.” is questionable whether many of ainied at a Rhodesian Nationalist call on the Prime Minister and —

J
week If this demand is accepted — them retain that loyalty'. ouerilla base, had resulted in other Ministers later in the week- Japan- and. China held negotlations in ?ekiiif on* Saturday

Although the Bishop laid down and ti secerns clear that Mr. Accordingly, informed sources heavy casualties It was reported Mr Li’s aonearance here is the for * tohg-term fiOateral tr^e-agreement which:Japan JrtpeS ;

a number of additional demands Smith is now bargaining for here take the view that his iffSt con-
*

by J to condude by next.Jjiaia^ AP-W reports, from
in his acceptance speech to a some protecuve machinery for demands about

f

the security tinuing on Friday, two days af^ Minister for almost five years. The meeting was attended by. 20 Japanese businessmen letf.

party rally on Saturday, none of the nunonUcs and very little forces are mere window dress- raid began, and the lack of ye has put London at the top by Mr. Yoshihiro Inayama,- chairman of. SRppOU' St©d* tuxd -SwiwBfi
these are likely to prevent the else—then _sorae 3m. blacks mg — aimed at creating- the anv confirmation from Rhodesian nF h,c ftumnoan vt-sitinn tint riling* virto.Fnreien i.«n Hsi-Wen.-

ionaiist eueniias to ixo.uuu voters tassummg au tne existing ahonesian security rn, fl -.m i,., up™, ,China s State Planning Commis- to modernise as fast as possible John Laing).
.

’ have improved "•

considert
•' into the Zim- eligible whiles registered for the forces to prevent any victory he anMunced MiSSmbiaue

S
lf
n-’ ^tmaD ° nwd? and 10 use foreign tedmology in J_sn . oyer 4te.ipreyS«iir couple

I a™?, that vote) so Gia' ^there would quite migbt w)o at tbe polJs from being £XeeMb&£M?Eb U?gS? fe“«u'5S«a£ £~
Rrifain has nvernom»» its remits- *h.- M>a»lv 40 Hat-' mtaTit -- *- ™

pari.v iauj u<i ojlui ua>, —*_ -j -
,, - t

— ««» me raiu uegan. ana tne iau* ur ue has nut London at the top ny Mr. xosniniro uiayanrarcnairnuu! wa. hihwoiw, ***•*
.

:

these are likely to prevent the cise^then jome Wacks ing - aimed at creating; the any confirmJtion from Rhodesian £* Jfs
S
Saoean v^itinE list r-*- % -

duded*^caFmor* an* end^t o aU g^ wS« -V.;

SwufnM sib°«?Sd ^ntL

“ique over ^
Lss^ ' •

7^;

demand tiiat nationalist guerillas to 125.000 voters (assuming aU the existing Rhodesian security has so far only been Sfth/SS wh^JSf n
C
o do“ bt

t0 ^t
Qder?S

f
® J0^ ere^Mrtainly-room for

haVS '**»
&rsa-wa IVESESSSHSSwaSBffiSPSSW
SnooperSTM^ T*a, ». ff'SSS 5 2SnC
whole e.xerrise be competed in Rhodesian authorities will meet The flat rejection of

8
the inter- ^ wSnSdS^ieht Rhodwfan

t
ft
n f

SlSS£f
P
22<

1
Md

lD

5Sr‘
Tl
l
de Council contained bwidas. Imports ou-the ^herh&^,ag •. j^haps,
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a hatchback "supermini " car that it is not known wneiner it wouiu sen rer aoout m.wu at; They added that the aim would to urban central exchanges, been granted,
which will be completely Soviet- will be produced there. today s prices in the U-K. be “to maintain the prevaiiine p w-,n also niake 23.000 Uncs
designed and built and is in- The Soviets are also begining

,

c So
.

v,ets are e.vpected to money market conditions during to connect thc central ex-
tended to compete with popular mass production next year at W. an increasing role in the the period immediately ahead." changes with automatic inter- M
western models in the 1980 s, Togliatti of a new Lada model,

supply of passenger cars to the While the greater stability in urban exchanges which are
Soviet export officials have dis-

the -Niva," a cross country w
.
ortf

* , An
Exports have the money markets will be widely being built for the World Cap

closed. passenger vehicle, it will be 84.000 units in 1970 ! welcome^ there are some fears fll0iball games in June 1978.

The new Soviet car is to be about the sire of the Ford Cor- t0 V^,<43 unils in 197b, now among the Fed s critics lest its siemens will also deliver

slightly larger than the mini, tina, but with four-wheel drive roughly one quarter of total more flexible approach allow- 135,0011 telephones. Thc equip-

with front wheel drive, a one- and high' ground clearance. It,
output. More uian 93.000 pas-, monetary growth to get out of ment which -is due to he de- U5.

litre engine, two side doors and too. will be completely Soviet senR*r of Soviet origin mjnand again and stimulate mfla- jjpeered by late 1980 will be
a hatchback, specifications which designed, but i« to incorporate 19^ went to Western Europe^

1
tion.

are similar to those of the Volks- many parts used in other models Soviet car exports to the ^ est j

waee ft Polo. Ford Fiesta, and of fhe Lada series. ar<? a valuable source »»f hard) ow rmiw dicec
Fiat 127. The Soviets plan to produce currency. In recent years, some

|

wMitK rano
Officials of Avtoexport, the 20.000 Niva automobolies next two-thirds of the Soviet car; Lord Grades boost lor

Soviet car exporting organise- year with a sizeable number exports have consisted of Lada- Portuguese economy 12

non. said that the car is being going tn export. They believe cars built under licence fromi South African dissidents 23

designed at thc giant Togliatti there is a market for a" comfort- Fiat

to' liesered by late 1980 will be .

built In .Siemens* plant nt West Germany

__ F.i|ui(e! in San Martin -near 1^7
Buenos Aire «. ; Japan

France

12 I'R. lr.«wn»L Ti-ta. wUnlMii flail;- e*,fPi 1

'* ».uiuJ>' jnd hrtl.JjH l..,S. MlhKflBlirtH I
r*8,,“n0'

23 SI'S -in lair fr«-iaht» l<«4cn uj,- mmli mr Belfiiam
- VST ">'** •= Provisional.

u

Thto. latest ,j^wb of etpuBioi&^
_ Tbe plnt tbat-Bcwiams fs

-boild at Billycd^yozore.

operation'
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Civil Service break-up

plan may be rejected

BY TERRY D^DSWORTH, MOT6R INDySTftY CdRRBPONWN*
BY DAYID CHURCHILL

|
THE PRIME MINISTER is opposition is Gzid to have influ- A complete overhaul of toe

.expected to end this week the enced the Prime Minister in his machinery of Government 's

speculation about the future oF attitude to the report. being considered by a Labour
' the Civil Service Department If tbe department were di* Party sub-committee and the 1 —

.

T-^, - ... . ,

.

after tbe recent report by a mambered along the committee's Government is likely to av-»it;THE STOCKPILE ol 2.000. ing tbe launch of" a.TBMa ,0f 3??ft8 ts of O-K- cOWffierew

Meriden

clears

its cycle

stockpile

truck range

cim AKir*i ai TIMPC RFPnnTHiiCOLT CARS. U.K. importer of:' Yfertons artfl «courtt fhr a com
financial times REfORTfeK

i Mitsubisb , vehicle, is postp06». sifldrable proponito of the
_ rn — A.Sn 1

. m a to. •- — _ ijl' .
' TT L* AhIAgMIAvM B 1

By Our Belfast Correspondent
recoin- lines it would leave, the rump its report, not expected before: motorcycles which caused a cash Japanese trucji for about.a Jj*ar. _vpftlele maijufactw’rtfs*

j

Commons committee
I mending its dismemberment.

THE VANGUARD
led by Mr. William Craig.

:

to coincide wnn tne naming or
clviT's^^M

—
und«»r Arc

tbe E.n Mirim MP.hadwtod E s“c“^ “ %” Z £ecul.tim .bout th. Action of Motropoliun Also. .. ha, b«n. confirmed

°iiLpK ta TPit-rt anv department's future since tbe Authorities which criticises the -that a similar number has been
is HMD 10 reject ao> '

tArt

th

p

announcement exnected *dd 1° Treasury’s already considering major changes.The announcement, expecica — u. tv,„ commil
to-day fromFany. led by .Mr. wnJj &ffit.

wnjjitoaMt influence within the The expenditure coummec » inspired Urn. rescue

to disband — a move which wi

enable most of its members iq vice.

with little effective power and next autumn's conference, before crisis a yi-ar ago at Meriden
J

According to Original •Pltti,..; >ladIcationi are -tlut Colt wbttl4:;

i Co-operative and a Government' Colt, was to have teWMilctf to expasd its nPBfi of eom-

icue bid bv: Mitsubishi's 54-tooae Caster-fl^ai vehicle wogela. s$l<?

the gec. has been cleared. J
model to the British maflttt.Wr.^ u.K. once -,ti« Cafltfcf- te

autumn. U bss dbcidea tPdweyiAMsbllfibed. -
:

•

tbe launch until the has hff ta au

fnin
1

fhJ? It infnnSI th! hreak-uD or ‘the department committee’s report has led to a proposals in the report on the; sold to the U.S., Canada and tbe

Thl pSme^SSSr serious decline in morale among Civil Service to make local rest of tbe world.
a

-s™!,
11

^t-S
r
K^
m
5
e;

tT t

•

-n <n far as^in"" te staff and tois has promoted the authorities more accountable toi Another 50 jobs have been
user! uy « *»«

.

™uldJ™L^/newre*nnn sililT Prime Minister to consider mak- Parliament. ; creHted. bringing

after six month* :-dS stMh^ eomrel oTm^el inS an earli' statement on its The proposals "would «'ffec- , force to 650.
after six months tie* -ucn as control otpe^onne.

twelv place local authorities in
. Thisthe ~

Tbe Government's main the same position as a central
' outlook

response to the committee’s re- Government department and they end

the labour

Motor Show in October to tbe company might want
incide with the introduction Of a ^establish 4b assembly site ip

new model. -
. .

• .’ Asufoiie
Colt says the change in pUua :

* ':op

„ will illdw timrt
7
to build ; a"-/.

optimistic pre-Christmas t ttrOnger dealer network-wltfi 4* -A^gjnbly
ft was passed at the week- a ’m of about 50 outlets acy^i-- : ._

employees by the I to* country.
.

'

. ./-fOd economic grraflds, It «
Afterwards. Plans for irttroducfi.bc of the. wore feasible to expjStt ffucks

d member.; Canter to Britain, ire :.view«g>|a : knocked-dow^ forth
. .... . i.i. .:i.a.kL Z.i >i>»ikhlu fhan . ti

period.

. . . . .
— . i >•».*« ..... ... ..... p .vr .«... .n.un,T|x U •- UH* l.mi n.l||«| .-fi 1S5 months ..J |

* ." -
. -.-T T. ~ “ -

“

. .
trollin': public _e^penfliture. this week to consider final draft- of understanding of laical Govern- . saying there would be no diffi-

;

imports have beep CondPOd^ *0 .fiUck manufacturer- has

Unionist Fame*
Ireland i> a nonsense.

ra i her. of £4.2 tti. • Unlike Datsuo. -Toyota toe case of Colt, the com-
lan Parliament. Th^ 1»7S model d50rc Bonne- i

Honda, which have estabtiBbe<l 7Tiauy has announced its ibten-

“Our close relationship with vj lies and' Tigers are coming off «• slgolffcant prbsenort iO tbb-^on of trying to use as many
te people we serve is th*> best production lines- '

I market for car-derived vrtos afid ’.Brltisb-made corapooepts ifi toe

The decision, taken by n ;ii-i

majority at a

meeting, came
of talks t*e iween Mr Craig and in

Official Unionist leaders about
:
Office.

the possibility of a merger
Mr. Craig

celvc the
#lor*ement
Easr Belf3 S
He said that

riiremo .!!m
intcrcsts of sreaCr

j

came from th^ Commons Expen- Tag' ofThe Wb^ Paper before i> meat and'would
0
he i^sVffvctiVv* cutty^in^'rVsum’in5"renayraent‘^of f

far "to "^aUVr>»nd "jiihter'Sttbltehedassembly fadlftiwin

-To havp fiv»- Wr»ie.iT“ rt^m,wVr r
f*

l

2
rt

.
#nJhe **** t0 the Cabinet than the present method of

: inti'rest on the Government loan
;

vehicles. '-lyttlgrtd.io na-v. m. f IV il Service published in Sep- The feeling in Whitehall is reporting to ratepayers
----- ' • - - •

tenih*»r. that, apart from accepting a than Parliament.
The committee's recOmmftnda- number of minor changes sug-

Poalifinn I

tion for thc department has gestefl by tbe committee, there theCQaimun
!
hpen publicly and privately will be no major restructuring of safeguard the public can poc*iNy

Vanguard formed in critiosfld in Whitehall by officials the Civil Service before the next have." Councillor Jack Sm-iri.
March. 19T:ft. in hardline, and unions. The strength of their election. chairman of the association said
Unionist? in an effort io block. ^
moves rewards power-sharing. :

It player! a leading pari in the
U1si-*r Worker.- Council strike
thp following ’ear.

ft later split over Mr Craig's
jcommitment to thc idea of an
j

emergency coalition. which]
would have contained repre-,
sentativps of the minority. Most
of thc membership broke away
under Mr. Ernest Baird, leaving,'
only a small section loyal to Mr !

Craig. i

£
Ulster policemen are to he

] the PUBLIC in England has responsibility for the devolution resources—was unfounded.V1 n new ,ype or nand rca.-ted very slowly to Govern- legislation, told debates most Thc Government intended w.iarcei aau-i. n> »m«i an HUU,ca*
! rduveruitirt' of LondOrt,'

:

iwiuce delays.
’

tjj*^ l£vMtT Richard
“ ^

'

I f
n reBponee- to enC^tGErrcaiiaSO’e

limer ClU^S.
7*

. -^r.VL-r-visw had Ido

English show little interest

in devolution, says Minister
BY RHYS DAVID, NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

h un. Th»* .35 Magnum revolver.
| niertt attempts to draw it into of whom

in use witn U.S. law enforce-
, rhe devolution debate through Government

gradually}
j, discussion of possible options in

for thc English region.

Grant urged

I

for loft

I insulation
! THE GOVERNMENT should pay;
people to insulate lofts in their;

j

homes, says a report to-day from
tbe National Consumer Council.

I A seven-point programme

pickups. Mitsubishi-!* • m&au- vehicles it imports as possible,

facturer of medium to UrgO-r.Somc of these units, such as

weight truckv -

’’ vlights, will be assembled thto

These types of vehicles costa Ibe vehicles .wheo tbhy have
great deal nu»e than smaller Cached toe U.K.

to

men: agrny:i»>. will

repines thr Ws-puwerlul Walthcri
automatic pistol.

Ulster

spends

per
By Peter Riddell, Economics
Correspondent

THE HIGHEST public expendi-
ture per hea.i and the most rapid

: fnvnW^th^Governtnmu
1

ettioE 1 sv^®®^tNG chango* to Gover^.^ad and rail links apd *treaffK

for CBI

men
J-l. .

' ~
... •

I\y. jalw BBe^feAwiW Editor

Cfti leaders are drawing up
,tt.|dve_^emb,ers A'iilKer poMe
making role at their secoi

national conference best Novei
ber after their ‘ successful fir

conference .'in Brighton earu
tbiE.mdntfcU--':-
' Officials, of1 j:he‘ nrganisatu
3tob wiji-. be7 placing advan
bookings' for .tl>e event, ptobab
at. Brighton- or .Blackpool, wi
a tong-term reservation fto. Han
gate In A fOurth, but l«

popular, locaiionr. under go
sfd«r»Uort vis ' toe -Wembioy cc
ffirienco . centre in north Londc

. ..The conference: may be c

tended next year, to two or ew
three- diys.

,

A detailed assessment of i

impact of this month’s confi
ence-.is to bp jnade'by CB! lead*

More home new
on Page 30

as a result of a questionrtal
being circulated to membe
covering items such as the lot

ricL length- of the event ai

[•- organisation of i

unej-
.
X-XOJEa- -- - •••- -- 1 ura luu .

Assisted area status aholfliTbi'i'ftdf eoouafi action- f^m t6fe (jbv-TTar
,

:to^‘.#ipYap
‘
age o« ihakins r

iven to. toe '-whole of . tiucr ernment. in certain arias'’otjOeb^tes- emferge -in a cohere

eo

While there has been some re- uke place in Wales anfl Scotland tion would he available a out Ibc work:
?ponae from public bodies to the because they do not want changes basis for granting funds. Further- Mr. Daud Green, author of the
White Paper. Devolution tbo themselves." more, overall economic :.nd repo.t. believes that the pro-

1 ? ffijS-W^T'n^
English Dimension, fewer than Industrial strategy would cun-

'
gramme would cost the Govern- “^5® !*»«•*“ totinuc to be decided in London menf TISni. a year over 10 years; Government aid to these -JtttlC more Ujap itivite aixthon

Among other speakers at the •
““ substantially less than the

Such an altitude was remints- contercnce. Mr Fred Silvester. 'U 111 allocated for Ibc electricity

likely to be affected by the set- ce dt of similar reluctance in the Conservative MP for Wiihmg- di«vnunt system this winter
tin? up of a strong Scottish century to sec Ireland gain ton. criticised the continued irwuiatiow ana energy advice:

Assembly. Home Rule and had resulted in influence Scottish and Welsh MPs future

tioB an1

- nPh^’ttosr dtfHcnit problem w
involve toe peop

the” conference moi
aliiihg toe evetti as

pfionai vehicle f

».

ith’s conference w
mahaged, whi

f it

100 letters have been received f rnfniinffPf]
from people in tbe North of UHTOUIiaea
England—-the area which is most

public expend!
lure per head in Northern Ire-

land rose from £44»> in 1P72-73 to

£1.122 in 1976-77. This is a
rise of about ll times com-
pared with an increase of
around 1 J limes in boih England
and Scotland

land- take advantage, of jEEC ties to spertd their own money
funds which were available.' 7 .' TThe Government’s addltiortat fio-

“ Any lower pri drily than that intrial cbntributioh is- insigh

cnjy aaiuce:
"ivep lo assl2rted areas ir aoUcant in comparison with, toe

Home Rule and had resulted in influence Scottish and Welsh MPs Pynre possibilities;
commtotee

?
sai^^'=^^Mn

*

The apparent lack of interest two-ifairds of Ireland becoming would continue lo have in ihe
rnf^°

U
^n'dnf' i a report which will be discuS&ff'Jke hare already amnS^

in exploring ah English solution wholly independent and one-tbtrd Commons oo purely English ^ ,
,*;
U.U ^

ate’ London, l. ... ... —
was mentioned by Mr. John ungovernable. matters. MY ih . .-l/t: f «i#pi.

Smith. Minister of State at the Some loosening now of the He forecast that thc d<s»lu- Airr»rsift nlpa
Privy Council Office at a special degree of centra! cooirol over tion proposals would make ...
conference on devolution organ- Wales and Scotland would inevitable the- eventual intPrSuc- Twenty Labour MP?. len hy Mr
isr-d by the North-West Econo- strengthen
mw Plannma Council in the
Manchester. He said, however.
rU-ii th!c AAiilW n At Ha .lAn.-irlororl j,

there ha« been consul ta-

lth the British aircraft

Rolls-Royce and unions

by the council to-morrow.
The council sees its tni

strategic role .' as . atincti|
privaite investment -hy prhridl

--multi-million-pouAd - proposals-

‘.;'Idr road and rml' .tfir-assist'!^
__»IopEpenti>f the aredr

^Vty_ awi commerteJ’'^

But’ GBI leaders believe th

.this approach cduld not be cc

tinned without ..members co

-Ojw ding--toat they did not ha
suffieient. opportunity to iufluen

debates. .-.V ;i .

• The pBf’s leaders hope that

Mure jetrs more member* w
Iry. tdvteake speeches withe
detatkjfr. .--written -itestts, whi

id fietp to.giv^, the debai
ipe^-,spontaneous mood.

Bridge repairs start late
BY ANTHONY MORETON, REGIONAL AFFAIRS EDITOR

This reficits ihe high level of

industrial and other assistance in

Northern Ireland.

The estimates arp of expend i-

The £200.000 ron tract voters

replacement of the four rocker-

Aintree bid *on
A scrap dealer has dismissed
suggcilmns that his £2 5m. bid
for A-ntree racecourse would nof
eo tiirough. Thc purchase would
[he i-imipIeN nn Wednesday, ftlr.

Ronald Lasteed. said.

- tax relief
income lax relief on

interest is likely to he

,
bn in the curveni

break. The £14in. bridge va> opened fin.imual \ ear. Treasury estimates
There has been single-Ian? on September ?. 1966. R- ihe end

traffic in each direction on th-' nf that >ear 1 37m. vehicles hi*d
arm assembly. Wh^^emtder g^ern Bridge -“net ‘ihestert of used it

'

in 1967 th-' 'figure was New £5m. hangar
lows fi.Khit. and U»-i yeai- cars, jjiandaid Uhartcnnl methe lowers, and stiffening the end

'diaphragms of the birdge's road
lure which can be identified decks.
from official record* i,.* having

;
Because oT the laic start on

been incurred in a particular
|

-^,15 unporianr pari or thfc work,
rountry. but excluding debi in-

, i s now no hope of Inc
leresl and cxpendnure on de- v> be\ne opened in two-lane
fence .ind ovciv’ii- -emce* tralfic* ir. each direction hi the
vbicb i, incurred on bchati oT ond r,f lhe vear. „A h<ld tjccn
the A .lv a whole. hoped.
The cxiem to which expendt- jh.- oarlieM > hat cm nr p\>

rurr can be identified vane- n f,t
.
(„d ,, .sometime m March,

between countries ^nd diffgren; vhich inevitably means further GOVERNMENT
r ears, and the coverage m mu- delays for driver

where .-iiniiar -crtn-fs aic h',, possible, thnueb. that the
being provided 1

this year. Restricted traffic flo

were ordered after reports m lorries and hu»es ernsv.-d it

Welsh industry "not

back by lack of funds’
BY MARGARET REID

assistance m
Welsh industry should be given

merchant
b:-nk group has arranged a £5m
• \ ridii-ated five-year loan to

lipi-m-o :< new hangar for Rritish

^•iterioman Airways at Gaiwjck.

! Airlines still hit
:Tr,iPu- at the seven airports

.
1 iv iii-d by the Bntish Airports

l
Vu;hr-rily was down last month.

, for th. ; third lime running he-

.iI-;o sa%s that v h*re probtem? of of the ? 1 rikc nf air traffic

-ommoivt:.l funding impede U nl;
;

nI

development or expansion of «n.
'•<*> w -» 4 -9

i

"'
1 '-enl - 1-*'™ '-

I onion's tree

II VMU1V. nidi. I»i*s -re. ,« , c j r. u: «. u j n 1

br:d^r authorities >:ll allow fuii
0 p

1

.
du^rry m \Va!s». lh-;. usually nn^f

. iu>!anc working o' er the Christ- aive sndstststsi since this ihn.p sppc.fi'- te •mailer bu ; i-

ai
..

. niai or?ak to ease iho pressure type of help zUo strengthens a nesses. It .idds thai it
" has no ibc common S.arkei s farming

of holiday traffic. Tms has hap- company'? ability to r.«t>e ca.-'n reason ;o hciic.c ih*: industrial
. Jy

-'
1 '' :s

.

,n “* ^resident of one of

r»tin .- sinrii;>! gifi London, a pened on previous b^nk holidays from commercial sources, ihe development and eirpausion in Britain-. big agricultural

Nor'-.iy ?.>r;:crt Christmas tree this year. Development Corporation for *\'a ; <., have in g?ncr.ri b--*?n enn- .
Mr. Finn Gundclacn.

for Tr.f::.g;-r Siiuarr. arrived ai Fitting the new rocker-arm Wales ?a;-s. -famed o> I j ,-k of funds for aged 51'. lake- over next year at

K»-jis;<i,i-.c on Saturday by ferry, assemblies is a tricky operation Id evidence to Sir Harold investment -?r by .in-, nuior T,u- East of England .Society and
ti a ,11 bn taken by- road lo Lon- which involves thc use of a float- W;ison's committee on lh-; fingn- t in the -trLctuic Of the ••ill •fliciatc in July ot us three-

don to-day. :n.g crane. Given ibe River ,.-iaI institutions, the -rorporation financ.al «'--t*'r." day shr»»«- a* Peterborough

Town hall workers plan

their next pay move

Four print unions

discuss merger
BY ALAN PIKE. LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

VN10N LEADERS m-ei on

Wednesday ;-i decide ihe next

move on a pay claim f'>r more
ihjn 1m. local authority manual

workers- feliowing rebounding

—cnuld he expected *n fall into

line although there might be
some local resistance.

Presen i minimum for the hm.
mm grade of local authority

manual vorkers 15 £3S.50 per
pay

There may or p-rescure ^t

Wednesday > meeting to delay a

ierilcmont of the manual
Aorkevs' claim until tdc firemen's
strike is resolvec

There are no i.iv.r.t-diate sign?

rejection <?f ^ 10 per cent, offer ueek. including £S.5rt pay nf new motes on laisand pjck-rL-

hv thp higgett union involved, policy supplement which do are preparing for another •«,ek

ihe National L'n-.on of Public not Vcunr towards bonu.-. pay outside fire suuon.-. Men in Lan-

Employees. and overtime. don claim that an increasing

There was ? majority in 17 Under ihe offer this would number of tire olncere arc tup-

r.f IB NUPE areas against the rise lo £42.40 of which £37.40 porting iaent aod refusing lo

offer. made by the local would be basic and £5 supple- h e'P troops a: fires,

authority employers in line with ment. On Thursday. National L'nion

the Government's pay guidelines. Although Ihe offer would in- of .Mineworfcer* negotiators meet

The iP-.-t mfivA ts now <n the vo,ve basic ratc increases out- toe National Coai Board follow-

hand^ of the”Public Etrplovee?’ Slid5 lhe Government guidelines, ing the Board’s formal rejection

KSoatrere or.^“h? national
lhc employers say that it would ofany pay increase for miners

Smr «uwif E he u cr‘h just over 10 per cent, before March, their anniversary

Sin? St*
more on earnings. date under to- 12-monto rule.

General and Municipal Workers
Union and the Transport and
Genera! Workers

Although thc Public Employe®*
union has the most member* in

tils* field it dne- nnl hav? * vnimc
majority on toe rounei I. With ;hc

municipal v.-nl-ere p-.netted u>

favour tor offer, a finjl dCci-inn
on hbthe:' ti -hould bo j'-rci”eri

or rciected .•) l.'ko'y '» re*-- wi*h
thp trar..;pon worker'

Strike threat by 1,000

haulage lorry drivers
MuRE THAN 1.000 h^ula^e lorry an offer nf a 15 per rent iflcreas?

dr iters in *h»’ Coventry area nn *hr- oaiic rate which would

'csierda’ voted in i-.rike in:*
;hem an ex Ira £6 .t wee!

. f . . . Rut thev -ire insisting on an
««* If their nwto-w d« »»t wr> ...£ek!. s,0ijiU;. t.virj!

If i hr off?r were arrested by -<2ree to * pay and fringe benefit j'nur weeks break a Tier 12 months
toe other um-'n* too Public claim. wrtiff. They are a'.«o claimina
Employ cps—which -s committed They have •“ m»Liowed " their the. payment o' a« orage earning?
b\ ,i conference 4eei-'inn m ?erk- recent 50 per ren-t wa^e ri«e for the holidays based on piece

ioga £50 per week basic minimum demand, and are ready to accept work.

BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

DISCI SSIONS haie I »» on p!ire
between four nnni iir,:<ms nn the

dr.ifl Ilf .1 tip*-.- rlii'* s.oOk and
evrii'.KU'.lun—r‘v r- \i Miiportjni

-tep tu-var<i% .< union for

tii*
% :nd;i-:r>

Th-.* -nit. ..I parin*.r- in lh>*

pre-cn: merevr t : l k - were ih«

National Graphaji A lycwticn
and the Suriciy
Opt rat i V** Pr:n;>.r-. i.r<*ph;Col

and .A!ed:a Personnel They were
later joined by SLADU. toe P 1 "*

cess w-jrker* uniyi. jnd thu

Nation^! Union uf w^ii coverings.

Dccoratr.y inu All.gd Trades.

Originally U had t*ecn hoped
thit deljiled proposals for a

merger tmghl be put on* to ballo*

hy the end of tiu-i year With

four unions irr.rdvrd. dijrus>ions

have become more nrorriiCted

and d ballot now seems unlikely

before toe middle of next yc**i'.

If ;nc tour-union Ulks are

succesfti'ul. the nex: -iia^c in the

nlan for j Jingie »-r.caBisati |''ii

in tag induflry will involve talks

with thr bigge-l nrir*i un:en

—

th^ Soviet :> or Gf.iMlical ;, nl

Allied Trade*
The desire for a sincie print

union has been spurred by the

introduction r-f new technulegy

ehulienging traHiiinna'i liemarca-

t:on line.-. Mr. Owen o'Rrien.

general -pc ret a:;.- r,f N'ATSOPA.
call.*, in bi$ union journal this

month for "snmp form nf

iimr.iiuruin' " between unions on
d*’ir. iri-atjon iIisjuiip*- for fc.u

ih.ti ih<*, « ill trnpardrse ihe out-

t—:iie of t he I.i Iks.

New department

heads at TUC
MI! BILL t'.ALL.-U.HAN. 29. has
tnjcn anpomirri head of th»? TUC
itcnnuiiiii- dL-partment. and Mr.
John Munis. .12. head of the

inrlusinal mlalionK department.
Thc appointments follow the

mirnt reorganisation which
invoked Hie appointment of Bfr.

David Lea and Mr Ken Graham
—lli*.* previous hp-tris of the two
departments — as assistant

general wrelaries.
Mr. Monk- will become finanre

offi*er at Jhr TUG on the retire-

ment of Mr. John Ralls.

ART GALLERIES
CSI.HACMI-S. i i. ©10 fls.T St . Wt
Ol -'ll -OS RU3FNS 9is n.i IfifirJvtra.
Uni', vn De>:i>mber Mon -Fri 9 30-6

IO-'

BJVN#L3 CCOK GALLERY. 3a Duk* 51 .

i; .
Ja-n—. , S VV i TH 01-85? 5705

?v»r nv7.*PnftMDi 'C-nmecTtOtj a
;•„* si ra nnnos n» MoiiRrs**' f< at. t-. »!.» .-an.

.ir
:

T
r

!
**•"• Nb«. 1E OK
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As announced on litNovember 1977, the

directors ofSelectionTrust Limited have dicidfed

that the Croup’s Recounts should in funire be

made up to 3 1st l^fecember instead of3Ut
March. The current financial period will

thereT'ore cover ijhe nine months from 1st April

to 3 1 at December. 1 977. Thereafter, the •;

financial year will coincide with the calendar

year. •
i

A summarv of thi unaudited consolidated results

lor the six months ended 30th September 1977.'

.

tog&therw ith comparative figures in respect of the.

previous financial year. i> shown below: -

Results (unaudited)

Turnover

Revenue

Operating profit

Profit on realisation rtfinvestments

Dividends

Interest and Other revenue

Expenditure

Adminisitatiofl. technical and
propertyexpenses

Exploration

Interest payable

Profit before taxation

Taxauon

Profit after taxation

Minority interest

Profit attributable tn

Selection Trust Limned

Cost of interim dividend

Total dividend for previous^car
(10.72p per share!

Earnings per share

ton 29 .072.102 shares i

Six Months ended A earended

30th September 31St>tarcfc

1977 I976 .I.*.. s:^j977

£000 £000 i\\ £000

X2484S 60,603 --.2144,45

1

8.155 i .^17,7*1

2,488 2^43 4,93!

VS& 1J96 ..-4^41

1,922 ; :.^557

38.U2 ' 14,5J6
;

- 3K540-

! I,9dd
j

i ‘76

:

'.'3.270

|

use
1

• MO?! - 3,908

} - 2^28| {. .

•
. 2.972] 2 : 0,102

6,850 0,851. : 13,280

31^72 * ?:665 18.200

54>85 . . 3.692 ...
- 7,472

' 5^87 3,973 •"••• J0.7SS

131 • '
;.

T7 .-'‘.308-

- . 53556 3,956 . 10.480'

1,454 1,454

4^0!

ISLlp . I3.dp -J; 36.0p

Thc marked incriase in turnover, to a total ofnearly

'

£l 25 million for the six months, is duemainly»toe
inclusion of £39 million representingaggregate

realisations of gilt-edged securities, tn -wfucli toert

has been aCtivcdealirtg.

The inareascin operating profit isattribqtablO -
.

principally to the revisedarrangements^wilt the.- •••

Heerenu group, giving rise to higherttvemte&tfihS :

thb period, as will as improved resultsfrom ; . < ^

trading activists in thc United Kiogdomandfcwn .

the Company’s participationm theK‘liga^iv

operation in theDutch sector ofthe NortfOSea-

‘

The amountprovided for taxationm th&h*2f-:sWpjrr
*

does not takeaccount ofcertdi n allowanceswhich
arc expected to be available in respect of the nifie

monthsperiod and which would have toieffecjcf

.

ieducing toe proportion of tax payable on proofs.’
r ..

Intcrho Dividend

Ata Btard mectotghdd-on toe 24to KpvanbeT,toe

an respect ofth*ftrthdjtopwiodending ' :

? 1stDecem&ia- iS77, tiasame rate as for iast year.

.

The dn-idend white: faidOn 1tohJa&uaty 397$ lo
"

sharchokfere registered at9th December J977. With
toe relatedwwdtegvatoetoDtoWKihgfibm ;

shardjddefi^payfl^nb^nirattD ;* ,
•

approxinutirif "-58p gross perSwffO. %Vv -.
!

; rtftoeCoatoiey
,
-ktote«l«t toMdftjr ti»i»tad

r''

ofl^ieemantedust^il Hokfings.^

'

liiruied tei the basisof'TO aewjiharcsr^$ejec?ion-
. -Trust Lir^fcdforcvcij'n.^arcs.ofklwmaft, Offer.

:

r

dpt
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'• *• •
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Jnrlgft iisiiyourservicesAXfebelievethat

noo
anH morereliablynation-wide.Andwe’re certain

thatno sio^le carriercan offeryou therange of

services thatwe do.

CompetitivePriceJbra start,we’ll

negotiate special dealswithlarge, regularusers.

Ifyou arenotalreadywith us,askus fora quote.

Ifyou’re sending in. bulk,well collect. If

not,there are 23,000 Post Offices whereyou can

handinaparceL -
•• m

Everyworking day oftheweekwell

deliverto anyaddress inthe country.And that

includes Saturdaymornings.

Speed. 85% oftheparcelswehandle

'will arrivewithin 3 working days.And the

majoritywillbe delivered even fasterthan than

Ifyou’re reallyinahurrywe’ve got

Jlprapostndwwidely availableon demandfor

Wb also cangiveyou a Local Delivery

Service thatwill takeyourgoods short distances

overnight.And usually a label is all thats needed.

,

Soyou can saveonpackaging.

InLondonwe can giveyou Nightrider.

An overnight delivery service that covers the

entire GreaterLondon area.

Andthat’s just intheU.K.

Areyou exporting?We can takeyour

parcels to virtually any country in theworld.

someeconomy and all ofthem reliability

Advantages you getfrom dealingwith

thebiggestparcds serviceinthe country

- Write to KeithJones,Parcels Marketing

Manager, Postal Headquarters, StMartin’s-le-

Hranrl,LONDONEC1A1HQ- He’ll sendyou all

theinformationyouneedto convinceyou that

thebusinesswemean is youts.

contractusefs'didds a scheduledpick-up service

aswell. ^

aCoimtyPaxcek ServiceJt

shot-groups!ofcounties andwifhin
DUG

fcss.Andwelldo itforaround11% lessthanthe
D

j-g--- m ijli I ~'~ii f iftf

•’

-
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This document contains particulars given in compliance with the Rtffusions of the CduncV of The Stock Exchange for the Purpose of g'^g Information to the PubTIc with regard to S. W. FARMER GROUP LfMi rfib'. tj»eSauSt
#*HeKtfYefy edd.to$ydoafy..

rrcept full responsibility for the accuracy of the information given and confirm, having trade all reasonable enquires, that Jo the fre.C of ihe‘ f knowledge and belief there ore n/> othet facts the omission o wiucn. wpu a ma e
Ziiiisrmerit* ntide ‘hd-.tb6 joint .reppftinj -accountWks-fop.,

Duplicate copies of this document have been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration, each copy having cirothed lo it d copy of the consents mentioned beiow, a Copy of the statement mg put. . I •’ .'V - -*•. .*. '

'.-V.'-fo/w

the purposes of their ;o'nt report and givinglfie reasons far them, <5 copy of each of the material eenrrocfs fisted hefow and a'copv of th- i
facing Ietftfr. - •

.
"v •

'

Application has been made to the Council of The Slock Exchange for [he whole of the iss-jed ordinary shore capital of the Con psn, to f c admitted to the Official Ust. '

Authorised

£750,000

(laesrfiecend under the Conponies Acts JMe to f®76 and registered In England No. 7310502/

Share Capital

in ordinary shares of 25p each •

- &'UtMftJVER4-finH

Issued and

fully paid

,342.50

Indebtedness

A: the close of business oh *rh November. 1977 the Company and its subsidiaries had ouv-randin* mcrtg.ge foms of £31.336, secured bi^k overdrafts of £318.820 and contingent liabilities »n respert (sf guarantee*
mortals oi^otW^tenwfnw

currencies have been converted into sterling at the rates of exchange ruling c« that date Save a* disclosed herein and apart from intra-group transactions, neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries had outs
. liafailhies" 'At thi> 'nmd date the Company and its

or indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabilities under' acceptance; totter than normal trade bills) or acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments, or guarantees or other material con g .

subsidiaries had credit bank balances totalling £1.158.619. •’*•'".•-* • - '‘''ll-

Placing by

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

782,906 ordinary shares of 25p each at I04p per share

The ordinary snares ir# being placed rank in full for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the issued ordinary share capital of the Company.

*• ,v **

,r
i :s- <* •

Directors

Sydney Ernest Arthur Farmer, (Chairman!

Courthill Road. Lewisham. London SE13 6HD.

Brian Derek Farmer, (Group Managing)

Courthill Road. Lewisham. London 5E13 6HD.

Andrew William Moir Farmer, (Managing: services division}

Courthill Road, Lewisham. London SE13 6HD.

Kenneth Schoifiefd , (Managing: steel division)

Courthill Road. Lewisham. London SE13 6HO.

Cecil Robert Charles Rhodes, F.C.A., (Financial)

Courthill Road. Lewisham. London SE13 6HD.

Brian Justin Prichard,

8 & 9 New Square, Lincoln's Inn, London WC2A 30 J.

HISTORY

The Company was incorporated on 26th April, 1977 to acquire the whole of the issued

share capital of S. W. Farmer Holdings Limited (“Holdings"). a company which originated

from the firm of blacksmiths established in South London in 1698 by Mr Sydney William
Farmer, father of the present chairman. The Company is the holding company of a group
of companies specialising in the design and fabrication of structural steelwork and piatework.

In 1974 and 1975 Holdings acquired from members of the Farmer family the share capital;

of certain companies which, although separately owned, had since their incorporation been
managed as a single business for all trading purposes. The Company and its subsidiaries

are togecher referred to as the “ Group

BUSINESS

The Company's operating subsidiaries, all of which are wholly-owned, are managed in

two division*. The steel division comprises S. W. Farmer & Son Limited I " Farmer '

». t^e
principal operating subsidiary. 5. W. Farmer £ Son ( Darlington) Limited. 5. w Farmer

4 Son (Leeds) Limited. Farmer Offshore Limited and S. W. Farmer International Inc. Tne

services division comprises Shot Wasting & Metal Spraying Company Limited. Silwood Hire

Company Limited and Farmer Freight Limited.

(a) Steel division

Companies within the steel division design, fabricate and. in certain cases, erect structural

steelwork lor the petro-chemical industry and civil and industrial projects, refinery furnace;

for the oil and chemical industries, miscellaneous light steel fabrications and offshore cjpms
and structures. Whilst the division undertakes work tor many sectors of industry both in

the United Kingdom and overseas, in recent years an increasing proportion has been related

to on-shore installations for the oil and petro-chemical industries and in 1976 these installations

accounted for about 73 per cent, of the division's turnover. Customers include ra»jsr oil

companies and refinery contractors throughout the world. Exports have accounted for an
increasing percentage of sales, a record which was recognised when Farmer received the

Queen's Award for export achievement in 1976. Over the last three years exports have

averaged approximately 56 per cent, of Group turnover. Contracts from industries other

than oil and petro-chemicals are normally obtained by tender, whereas contracts from the

oil and petro-chemical industries are obtained by tender and negotiation

Over the last three years the largest series of related contracts obtained by the Group
was valued at about £4.5 million. The majority by value of contracts obtained have been
in the range of £.100.000 to £1 ,000.000. Whilst the Group undertakes smaller jobs the trend

is for it to enter into an increasing number of contracts valued at more than £100.000.

Companies in the division act either as main contractor or sub-contractor within normal

contractual arrangements current in the construction industry. The use of escalation formulae

is carefully considered on long-term contracts and it is the present policy of the Group that

no major erection work is undertaken without reasonable safeguards for cost escalation.

The steel division has comprehensive facilities at the Group s manufacturing premises m
London. Leeds and Darlington for the fabrication of light and heavy structure*. and turnae*;

incorporating steel sections and plate Design and drawing offices are maintained at eacn

main location and in addition drawing offices are locate* a* Morle.- r.ear Lew. ana «;

Maidstone Thv. Group currently employs approximately 70 draughtsmen T-v «*?«• tui'i”

has its own permanent construction force to erect steelwork on site whore require*} and

provides supervisory staff for overseas contracts In 1977. S W. Farmer International ’rc

was established to undertake steel erection contracts overseas, it operates from Bahrain where
is has a resident director.

(b) Services division

Companies in the services division draw a significant parr of their business frqrr G'f’JD
companies in the steel division but a'so undertake work ior external Custome-i ano a-e

treated as separate management and profit centres. Shot Blasting A Metal Sprjy*
Company Limited provides a finishing and paintwork service for structural steelwork *<-e

has one of the largest shot b'asting facilities of its kind in the London area. Farmer F-r.gkt

Limited provides a freighting service for the steel division in the collection and parkm- of

structural steelwork and in the preparation of shipping documents Silwcod Hire Compar
Limited operares a fleer of approximately fifteen self-propelled cranes with a wide rarr^e c-f

lifting capabilities, which are hired with driver-operators to outside custom**;. main!, u-

london and the South cast, as well as to Group companies It also encages in the ;»> •-<

hire of m-tccllaneoui. trerns of industrial plant, including portable a <commod at.or -n t‘ *

rravel agency, which in 1976 contributed approximately IP per cent ol the divisions tu'nc.v
but an insignificant proportion of Its profits, was sold recently.

(c) Associated companies ,

The Company holds 50 per cent, of the issued share capital of Mpmrr Farmer °ro-

prietary Limited, an Australian company which was originally engaged in structural stee’wo-V

but now only has a 20 per cent, interest in a company which manufactures oil d’sifit. i:

also acts as an agent for the Group in Australia.

The Company holds a 50 per cent, interest in Firouza-Farmer Co Iran * " F—a-.iza-

Farmer”), which is incorporated in Iran and is a joint venture with Firoura E/tgi-efy
Limited, an Iranian structural engineering company. Firouza-rarmer acts as :'re Groups
agent in Iran where a full time executive of Farmer is resident.

The Company has agreed to acquire a 25 per cent, interest m Tomu-ider Lim-red. a

private company engaged in welding and fabricating pipework. The acquisition *.ll extend

The Group's furnace manufacturing activities and provide further oppomjni-iei ,i

market Tomlandei Limited is shortly to occupy larger premises ,n the Manchester area

purchased by (he Company and these will enable further work to >e undertaken.

(d) Turnover and profits

A breakdown of the Group's turnover and profit before taxation and e*?-.S 5rd:*n-y

items in recenr years ij se: out below together wirh an analysis of the sre»i ewivon's

external sales as between various product categories *nd home and export markets

Tear ended 31st December. 19J2 1973 1974 197S 197a

( i) Group turnover (£'0fllJ)

Steel division

External turnover 3.822 4.092 5.551 7.862 8 568

Services division

Total turnover 516 7M 839 1.823 2.222
j

less: intra-group turnover 282 3 1 9 *6* 1 .254 i.4^3
j

External turnover 234 J92 4Z5 617 SS4

Group turnover

> hi Group prof.: before :a ration (CGQQ)

Srerl division

Services division

Associated companies

Total Group profit before taxation and
extraordinary items 734 O ??3 526

Bankers
Midland Bank Limited,

85 High Street. Lewisham. London SEI3 6BE.

Stockbrokers
Fielding, Newson-Smith efi Co.,

Garrard House. 31 Gresham Street. London EC2'/ 7DX..

and The Stock Exchange.

Solicitors to the. Company
Rooks, Rider <£ Co.,.

8 4 9 New Square, Lincoln's Inn. London VYC2A 3QJ.

Solicitors to the Placing
.Clifford- Turner

,

Blaekfriars House, 19 New Bridge Street. London EC4V 6BY.

62 68 > 69 60 47

31 23 22 33 39
7 9 9 7 14

!W> 100 100 • 100 ~joo— - *«* =-=

67 70 46 47
'

40
3 1 l .

7

l •• 1 12 1 1

26 21 37 48 48

4 5 4 3 4

,
- -

. .. —
103 100 100 100 100

I iiii Steel division sales analysis (per cent.)

Product analysis

Structural steelwork

Refinery furnaces

Other

Geographic distribution

United Kingdom
Europe .. .’

North America ...

Middle East

Other

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
Mr. Sydney Farmer, chairmen. »< aged 65 and has been a director of Holdings since

1935 Hf is also chairman of each of the Company's subsidiaries, and represents the

Group's interests on a number of nations! and international trade associations. Mr. Farmer

will retire as chairman of all Group companies on 3 1st December. 1977, but will continue

to serve as a non.executive director and give the Group the benefit of his long and

diverse experience in the industry.

Mr. Brian Farmer.- Group managing director, is aged 48 and is the son of a former

chairman of Holdings and joined the Group in 1950 He has wide
.
experience of the

Group's operations in both the services division and the steel division. He was appointed

Group managing director in October. 1974. He also represents the Group jn various

trade associations and related organisations. He will become chairman of a II Group
companies and chief executive of the Group on 1st January. 1978.

Me Kenneth Scbolfield is aged 50. He joined the Group in June. 1975 as managing

director of Farmer and was appointed a director of Holdings in January, 1976 when he
also became managing director of the steel division. Prior to joining the Group, he had

extensive experience in the management of other public companies engaged in steelwork

fabrication, engineering and erection.

Mr. Andrew Farmer is aged 33 and "»s the son of the present chairman. He joined

the Group in 1964 and was appointee a director ol Holdings rn April, 1972. He became
managing director of the services division in [anuary, 1976.

Mr Robert Rhodes is aged 50 »rvs is a “bartered accountant with a background of

management in a public company. He icined the Orcup in October. 1972 and was appointed

a ci reefer of Holding' m March. 1^7 T. He is also secretary of all the Group companies
Jr, :he Unites Kingdom and j-. -c-.pcmib)e for finance and accounting.

Mr. p-ian Prichard is aged 5'.1 *nij is » senior partner in Rooks. Rider & Co., the

Company ; solicitor- and has evperi'nc« of public company management. He <»ii appointed

a non-cxcci.n-’e director ef Holding- m June. 1976

The e'CC./livr direct ?rs. prher rh»n ;bo chairman whose service contract with Holdings

and certain operating subsidiaries ’•.•pires on 31st December. 1977. have all entered into

service contra;:* with me Ccmp t n/. details of which are sci cur in paragraph 6 (ml of

appendix IV below

Thfl directors ;re supported in dav to day management of rhe Group's operations

5/ divisional ooardi of m*rMj,-rerr which mefud r seven executive directors of *«b-

s<oia rics Ail thp a i visions! directs**, ha-e entered into service contracts with their

employing companies.

Und** the ;«r-n- <-f rSeir -.»r.-K» «greepient;. the e A rcurive directors ar* entitled

to commission on profit; at varying rate; and. in addition, other executives of rhe Group
a*e a'so entitled to such commission pursuant to their contract; cf employment. The
terms cn which cpinmission is pa/* bl<? arc fixed by the directors at the beginning of
each finanrijii y-a> >n r-jp»e* ol rh«* financial year For the year ending 3*-sr December,
197". tie commission is payable cn ri,c audired nrr profits l less losses! before tax in

ever;; of i).>.-.V'j bur no: evr^rdiri-; c 1 .000.000 of certain sub'id'a rios The total amount
rf commission paid for the /car ended 31 pt December. 1976 was £59.833 and the directors
anticipate rhac. in respect cf 19?7 rht coca 1 amount cf commission will be approximately
tfC.COO Tne limit on the lota! commission; payable in respect of any one year is 10 pr.r

cent cf rhe audited consolidated r*.--t profits before taxation of rhe Group The board
Fa; no intention of increasing this limn and ha; resolved that it may not be increaied
without tf.c prior approval cf the Company in general meeting.

The G-oup has approximately 630 full t,m,r employees ?l whom approximately 250
are salaried staff There i; a contributory staff pension scheme. Labour relation* are
good, no significant disruptions to production having been experienced with the exception
of isolated incidents rn connection wufi erection contracts.

PREMISES

The Group hj». five main premricj, namely th» head office and factory in Lewisham,
f»:fories in Lad/well and Pe.-mond;ey. all in "outlt London, and factories 3T Leeds 3*»d

Darlirrg'cn The Lewisnarii sire ha*, been the base lor the business since it began .chough

«t ha; been developed and extended over rhe ycais. The Leeds factory was recently

built -/ :h» Group on * ;i;o v/hitn when ; was acquired, was more than adequate
for rhe Group's immediate need; The building was deiigncd and constructed in such
.* way thar i; cm b; '.s*ei«dcd to :spc with increased production without being structurally

altered cr itrcngihcned

The Group'; prop*r;;c; were valued as- *r 3rd October, 1977 by Dboaldicn & Son*,

Cr-.arrcred Surveyors. a» a-i a;g-cga:c «um of £1.089.350. The Leeds and Darlington
przper*ic: ^cre v4 iuc<j $.n r*>c Patn of their nvnzing use ant! further development potential

a-id :!:e «j; of the Group's orop^r-iet were valued on the basis ol their existing use.

Further detlds of a!> :S-: G»cup'» properties a-e set out in appendix II.

In addition, the Company ha; agreed to purchase fpr £78 500 the leasehold interests in

premise; in the Manchester area to be occupurd by Tumlander Limited.

WORKING CAPITAL

The directors are of the opinion that. h* v|ng regard ro the bank and other facilities

a/ai'ablc. :hc G-oup has adequate working capital for its pre;en: requirement*,.

PROFITS AND PROSPECTS
A; shewn in rhe isms acccjn;jnr;' teport in tppendiv |. the turnover of the Group

hss nstn d'Jnn’ the fiv» y»ar p-'riod 31 s; C'*remhi*r |9?6. from £4.056.200 to £9.552.000

and lh* consolidated prefir before Taxation and extraordinary ifem* Im; increased from
£236 200 £701.000

The result; for ! ?72 rtfieef the -.i,rf5*slui completion of i number pf conincrt ars'Jr

f.jn nad previous:* b-.*en ••sd*r*ik-.'.u bv the Group *n l?7>. a compin-iticn -}i difficult

rriitr-i cr-dinon; aid ir'Ia'io-M'/ cc mcresse* snbsrantnliy reduced profitability A lew

C • o! of erq-iinc; fo" new #-j>rk -c.-cs* ita r.*d -fie :>kinr cf low«*r value contracts s: reduced
margins wn»ch wpr.; fj-*her eroded by higher co'.CS. However, r.o significant losses w(*re

sustained on ar.y c^r, tracts :akrn j- comofi'ted m 1973 an <j :hc Group's manufacturing
aid financial resources •".rJ adequately miin*amed to take advantage o* the subsequent*'
ir[)rnV^,Rt ip leading conditions In 1974 and 1975 the Group wa; able to continue
i;» policy cf seelirj mere iperial-red. higher valye ronreacn. ! 976 was again * record year
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for the Group and further growth in dfocricr vwl prefirt Wa* *«hlev»d- ^
: 1

As stated in the^adtourKanti' rvport-ihe1 ruportetf frofl^-of ««* financW.fexr reflect

to a material extent ' rite outcome of iboriC carried rii/f ip Barlier years. Th^ jmpact df ^ polfor.

the contract; relate.contract; relate.
^ t 4 , 6 \ /v-w * •

-

»• “» *'

'For (hc-eWwMtilf^ndodJOth June, TV^^Grwt^^lrnbyer'^as*^5.743,T)6o anti .G.ro’lp

proFa before.' tijc^ibn- and *xtrao?3inary - rtims- was £500.0(to. Tbe- direetbei are of the

Opinion
.
that.

.
in ihe absence of urfforete*hi ciredmstan : Gipup .profit before taxation. 4». ..

and extraordinary items for the year ending . 3lst. December, 1977- will t't j»Ot Jess thaq-'J* 1

;

£8SO.OOq. /
' V '

' :• *’
• .Wt

The princirfl assumptions on which ^hi* forecast- h based Or# set oiit in appendix ii)

:

together with cipies of letters relating to\ri»e forecast from the jojnt .rif^rting accourttantj^-f.";

and from Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited. . r
. |

..*.:•

The directors view the prospects of tfii Group fer' 1978 with confidence. (ft. Vecetit-J"-;'

months there; has been a noticeable improvement m. the qu^hjr and margins of contract*',*;

'

in hand a substantial export Contracts have_ beeir.obtained for fabrication during' the ' ; .

early part .if 1978. The current order bnok is equ^afent. to five, months'
.
vinjjltv xfie Vj:- L.

highest levrf for over two yean. The.directocs believe.tfeat the. requirements' for .neW 'reftnery 1 ',".^.*^

plant to process North Sea oil should .provide V.substantial.'market for the Company^*" 1

products irr the United Kingdom. ... .

FactoMes and drawing offices are working at fdJt Capacity and the GroupV. capital “r*~.

expenditure programme will be concerned . with, further, modernisation, Improvem'ehWartd
expansiory ': ** • :

;
\ '

. ‘<»K.r

DIVIDEf/DS AND ALLOCATK3NCIF PROFITS ^ :
’

It p the intention ot tbe directors ro recommend a- dividend- on the ordirwy-riiarM
»»» resppet of the ye*- » n<jh*9 V*r De' emb+r 1977. payable m June.1978. of sue# amtiUntt-v >. *

per share as wllf. together wfch the associated tax Credit, produce a gross equlvaftetr of .7,^
/.bSp yn snare. At the current - rate jof taxation, this recommended dividend -jwooM -be
SDSp per share. ..... .

•

'

•
: ,

.'

y *h« above profit forecast had related to a year during the whole of. which Tha
ftsuqd share capital of the Company had been listed, the directors would have entered M 'v.
recommend dividends of such amount as would, together with the associated to*- credits.
hay*« produced a gross equivalent of ' 1.50p per share; a* the current rat* of laxiBcm.'jiuch ^«r»iar
dividends would have been 7,S9p per share, it te inrended that interim and dividends >

auti

will be paid annually in December and^june, respectively. v
On the basis of the current rate of associated tax credit.- The a Moca

before taxation and extraordinary items would be as follows: f7’Lyj.
'

'
!

• ’."^£ ^
Group profit befor* taxation .

•' ??»»•
Lets, corporation tax at: the rate of 52 per cent ,*£[**

Earnings after tax attributable to shareholders' ... . . T
Cost of annual dividends totaflbig 7J9p per shareon 2^25,370 onfojaTr'share^ ^ : -iSSw'. 1

Retained earning; _ ^ ... ,,

shown*above"'
U* 1 <,,vidends

.^
ould b* cov,r*d 2 31 *»«•» by the Group eamingi ’i'frerlwx.

'

be
°f "Q™* ***\ inJ th* earnings pdriW v^uld:

‘ ~

H i
7

93

5p
ind . A*2 Jl!!®J"? °f *1 Price /esarninjjs. ratio .'woifld

:
-

I. w i *""»** dividends Whrch, together with th e associated tax* credit.

SwifiitSrS'S.r
* vw-mwwtM "JO,
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^ FARMER GROUP (ContSmied)
Balance duea

it ..tewtaU Btnuut t*
:- .»8"t, nU$Mffe*y. fjnutvr*.

v «u(ntntmi and motorX -'-wBMeU*-

:

Miw nnum
4 AIKWM camuaiM

.;'!»• GfOfie

.-, * ;
9
to

i ivt •.

: CTiwr

4toe BKMPber.
-TW2- -103 . . tjto .
CTJSO .'•*000 .1000

197S
Z 000

>978com
SOth Jidx.
. 1977
1-033

12
,1H _1B*
27 “29:

' - 215.
4J

Shi
•A

916
36

*.0"5
24

• i taa~ r\143 -'-‘2*9
'

. . 289 *07 404 31*
- 42* ' *4* ' = 41* - -54* 696 1-44*

.

1.621"

-70 •' 7
**..;.-. *••». 74 ar 27

14 40 4a

;*?•* ..

**- tew
'

work la pragma ton— .
• »«*»

—
.
us*: Imkas on account

IT. staev.
6 Debtors . .— .

Bank and cash bxLaDsex, '

— IWW iRmrmm
.— Taxactaq racovorahis .

Current iwnhi
Is Bank owsralt
2 . IwWW
•S CrMlHan
— • DliMend

yam
410

J1S
1 17

1.250

Mt 'WUr *89

I 077 *<•43 *-171
1.7B3

. 2j»=4
- isa . *70 • 547
119

.
533 43'a

l.lfiB VA*T 1.457
103 3 h

746 14» IMS

•h. utn

Tj canon dot beyond ana
ll“. *» •

(4 - Wcrntf OntJQii • • • -

It -
-'Mortgagee^ Mtoorttr lotorast

fh
Saar* capful

[i i Mon-dKtnbotabla
(a I Distributable rw*f»n
_ {amocuMQ companies

2F
fliwebofdera' fiuxta

'

73
*5
46

. -A -

64.
. a*

id
281
48 323

42

61
1.003

37

489
73.3
31

fM
risa

12T
TJtM..

~S4J

.
1-4SI

165

1.172

f 10 J

2JBB

iTjTs

2*07

325 323 3ZU_ ?25_ 125
148

. 754
37
BSM”

150
7
5f.

109
98B
9

-T1WC~*

1 Ik”
1 ©03

«*

489
1.466

0

560
1.714

0

iTsJ
.W •

7,2M

1 .1 DO

14J1

—
173a7~

IJ572

~rTtET-

JJM
'rar
2.607

Statements of source and application of funds
Tlie Group

Before tax and exvaonffnary .hem* . .

.

rdtpary. urns before ux

and for Items not involvtng the
Trent el tondfc

_—sCiation .

jjfevwrofltj/ retained In assocfared

Mv* .

'

*\V -

''generated from Wtoratiom

ffoiri pfter toorces: .

lonsne juIwuk* .•

**s'
- . Htaiot'hMdi

"-- - :i. las-pald .

s -.^idjtrwwe*
*: - *SSr*, ttxed 4««ts. :

*.
•* Iipoatt - -•.

1972
£ 000

Year enoed Slst.December.
1975 1.974 1973
£‘000 COOO £00o

1976
foaa

Six mdiKfia
ended

SOtn June.
1977
L'OOO

786m 40 S83
29

sZt, 701
( lOi

500

283 40 417 Uli 671 bOO

60 87 ® 9 78 H SB

114) 3 . -1 <2. 2 —
JJ1 JfO 403 tor 753 556

Ml

lets, proceeds from

'V DM P
? =•• £ Si-„.

i. _ S-^'inK i?*

"* *- ^ *•>*--* -x"** 3.-

na orsatawt-nf --
. .

.
•.

. aMWte prYea
1

,«*» totrant assets acquired . . .

Hit ta'. ?fln»u*»-Farre*' . -*
u
rt<i mortgages - • .

redemption prannnai

8 14 -s 1 7
•0 63 •73. 34 33

68 106 ISO 22S 298 215

_ 118— — (146) Htoi
“ — *—

Jg mmm ,
3 4 :S '

2 1 V 1

. .-u...

•A.

ij j;

237
~
2W

Mttiucrcasei In erorkteo capital

w _ SudeowM); ta stocks and- wor* in

-5" i T i>» SeS3£**»> Vjjjsjj*
i

5 " tseirdacTHsa In creditor*
.

•

* . _ > —etdvctinB uxattorj
.

arwf proposed

<1601
( 88 )

527
259

w ff* * :c. HvUmmIb ... ...
i»ei ,ta .amount doe

.
'Iroa associated

.
p^dliMd !.hdimM
pent to »Vjnld fund*

cask- balances—Increase/

"ovgixiraf ta (Ugiawlfdicwip
'

'

382
(I0>

(230)

sro
(SS.5)

15

271
803

(799)

17

(376)
677

B
ISO

144) 303. 372 389 299

pg summaries reflect the aoatkatlon of the follow ns aCoaonttM Poiicin and eompiUMe wui
AccoctfTllnfl Practice ngnitMti 1*6 antf S-1Q uirmbout tue penod under review.

conwHdMed .and.' km accounts, ktatemcots of source and aeollcaoon of funds and baianca
and is United kingdom .ubsldiartesr all o‘- WNK6 -are^made . uo to

* •> T

,. .FSjdudo W« SMdbWBOf HoIWubs .. ... v . ..... ,0’ '- ^December. -Tlia. oofar ;«j»*rs«as subsidiary. S. W.. Farmer interraitonal .Iqt.. .tncorooraten .m ~Panama on
' r -9tstmidMci iMTS/tM' not yet undertaken any business in is ow iMoiedird no accodnls have vot oeen

T»0.- The. Anstmlkur. gow Iranian associated companies make up acrountifbo- SKt.jsiP'pifr 2out March
-"Jdtrjy.Wd (he pndautawe, results, •rnich are lasramitc-nc. a'e resected.m d»c Group accounts made up to

5Sar,
lwn?

.

'teM/orttr'bf -aMnuU for the supply and. when applicable, the er*tilon ot fawisaW sforlwort- are
•V.Jd: l». Iessgthjui,-twrt»e. man^s. . Ini these cases Profit is. taken enjy on sokutamLil «moHftiDn:of-thr

• ttafld credit 1* taken tor. final settlements onlv when thes* hare been- agreed with the rusiomer. Protluon

.

~ do-lor^ieetificattarL jpamteoance and other known conttnuencm including those reUtfos to comDined
• • -WS-ottnhlcn >th» BUM IS- nottuUv commlss'DTird
_'|k:.t)«etuiall»ei>i tew cases where Such contract* rafce -orwr 1r eive months to evacuit a proportion o»Men once the outcome can be assessed wins' teasonible ceita.nty but mis proportion does not

ofit earned on work completed and invoiced uo to the balance shcat oate.
d losses on- contracts are Provided m full. .

iwr. ..... »

.reoretents me. total amount Invoiced for work none fo-. and goods and *erw ci cupphed to.
IRMCR .durWfl each period, uplifted or reduces by the net increase or decrease in. work-in- urngr-Mi
period. Value added tax is e*eluded

-

d^Plwd aawts and dapncdatiop '

'jfOMrtlts
• ..^ferfruahoM Prooertles wore yalued by Donaldson A son*. Chartered Surveyors. In -1976 and l**u valuation

adrpflrated Into'lhu balance sheet at Slst December. 1976- The surplus on revaluation. a»er providing
'..taxation..' was credited to reserves. Thtt p»ooer*es were valued again by- Donaldson a Sons as at
'. .1977 and this valuation has been ineoroorated into the balance sheet at 30th June. 1 977 the
“ ndUisttbg the Provision for deferred 'raical.on) betno .redlied to reserves.
Hop for-tfte years 1971 lb-1976 was at fit* rate of 5 per cent. Per annum on the 'edocmo

LoF'-cotf- of -the land and bonding* and <or u*e si* montns ended 30th June. 1977 was «t the rate
-vksCent, par anmm on the estimated value; attributed to buiiolnus in Donaldson A . Sons’ 1978 valuation.
htwceodWt. of a hew factory 4o wMch a rate of 2 per cent, per annum was applied.

*^Sb«v*»d iBsets.are stated « cost
,

less deprecMimn wiikh i* provided at tbo foHowmg rum ‘per

«aamld property . Over the oertad of the lease Jii eouai mttah»e"fe
that ami. mactunerv '

. 15 .per cent, and 20 per-cent, -reducing balance -

.bW.Wdw; 25 percent, reducing balance
' grwftjre and eoulpmenT IS our corn reducing balance

bcfc. wtridT doosises mainly of Steel aoe consumabln stores, is valued at cost of purchase ano provision
y.wfcw decenary so reduce it to nef realisable value being fbe estimated «er(m» erkv test any seiiioe

feitork:^ progress
.

iJe-progne** I* anted at tne cost 8* materials and tSLrel .abovr tooesner With pp addition related fo
i".--fjuAp IQ -Cover aopropHate overheads- Profits on long term contracts ary added and provision* for

'
' and. contingencies deducted In accordance with the policy outlined above.
- art retained in work-in-progress until a final invoice ha* been agreed -with the customer.

;

. _ _W :.tkntlofl 0" ..BfiWd - tawMon -fepresenis the estimated taxation which would be oavabie on the disposal ot fiven
*'i B.lhe amooftts at which they are Included In the balance sheet comprising conwaimn tax on chargeable

OTNtftfilif; properves and taxation deiened.bv capital allowances, together nuth cumulative relief to

r

Base. hi. Mock vakoco. leas advance corporation tax recovuraWe.

.'.Shi Profits

-. ;; iifit-before taxation
.

.flfii-.bMare taxation is arrived ac

-- - • • .1972

'

' 1000

^jOta'-yctation 60
JWrmt uvabir .... 12

(
'Jfh«al. pension con-

- -oitwrioiw tor a
7 .^.dtrecw ol Holdings —
HTWhOmng:

. -ftttkTest receivable 2

jiiiit' ••
. ... .

•

Brea payable comprises mainly. Inrerest on bank overdraws and wans repayable -within five rear*.

Si* mpnrns
ended

*r ended Slst
1973

December.
1974 1975 1978

SIX month*
ended

50th June.
1977

£'000 £'000 L’OOO . .£'000 COOO

• 67 66 76 - 86 56
10 35 lb 4 5

24 24 •24- 17

12 9
'' 4 84 26

vent
omtd

tnofdifiary items

* on dftpotai of former
ssodated company . . . ri >

npentadon relating to
^rchase ot Leeds sub-
idlary r—
tf Of profit

1 on disposal
"Property bv associated
JMoany. . —
umlnarv

. flotation ««« —

.

- Hi

1972
£'D0O

77
22

99

Year ended 31st
1975
£000

>16]
29

11

December.
1974
COOO

10
189

199

1975
£ OOO

1

26S

256 -

1976
\ COOO

175
' ' - 265

—
'
JW)

30th June
1977
COOO
S3?

• 2831

249

1972
£'000

Year ended 31U
1 975
£'000

December-
1974
COOO

.

1975
cooo

'' T976
COOO

5>x mpntm
ended

3Dffi June.
1977
COOO

20

~27

go)

--T30J

^ivlawnds oedcred and paid In respect of ro» period under review ware as follow*!

.Hyphen dividends
"

Holdings
Uftarv dMOe-nrH

. Holdings
Service companies

1972
cooo

12

Year ended Slst Chgember.
1973 197*

' COOO £ 000
1975 •"

.1’ 978
£'000 ••-COOO

6

12 .- 1 4
3 * -NT

.
' -

21 : 70

Six menths
ended

30th June.
1977
£'000

•The rate* ot dividend PAW bv were as follows

.
10 respect of year, ended. Jfst .December. ordinary

- Preierance run*
..• . percent. pw_ce*»t.

8.0
56
56
5.6
5.6

1972
1973
1974
1975
f 976'

2.5- r

7!S.

Jn. respect of six months ended SOrh June.
1977 .- 2.5

' ordinary diWdendSpaid ~in respect of 1975 and' 1976 were a«er deducting mounting ro acme
tnd £2.000 resoectlvely.

7R' balance sheet*

e4**Sets- J . f^.r, „ aoth iunv 1977 were made iio at Vodows:
• fixed assets of Holdings and of the Group « aoth junv. » Tuv -croup

- 'Holdings .

or Accumulated Her book
- ikm degrtciaupn 'vaiuP

i
30 . £'000 £-000

- 63 - - '5».. 1.1 06 Lain and buildino*
Plmrtr m»enlnerr rumirum.
rouipmmt *"d motor veMeln*

59

Cost or
valuation
COOO
1.164

461

2 1 20 -

Accipnuiated Net book
depreciation value

£'0f»0_
. .

'.60
OO

1.109

-439

490
AW.

tf and building* comprise in* fnHOwlBCd
Holding* '

t Valuation Total
•JO £000 £ OOO— ' 1.O0S 1.085
78-

79 TJ085.--
P' -

fraatoie
Short l»a*vTIPI«f.

Coil
COOO

54

-Valuation
£'000
1.085 -

1..065

Total
£-000
1 08&
.. -Be

i>H» •

Cnarrprsd Sffvmw ** *t'3rif ;GpN8iD.. jn>7;

9- LoHtiioW redemption policy

ln» pnlir.- :• imendeo to movm* fund*
p»rmiU ii's (.1 £1 107 a.r navSbln until 1464
nr -tarn Jane, 1977 Wi« £J : _jSl.

9. Investment in subsidiaries

Tn* Investment in lubudiaHe* at fiQrh J<i

Stwf* at c«»
Amounts dll* Mm subsldwrlua

Amount* due to *irM'd!arWs

Associated companies
The Intarcst in associated compame* m XOm Ja

aeidwuf or resrtsou iwir 'or remki pm-npeas. Anmwl
-.ppliev matures. Ts* sj—*-9** v»'-.e of me policy

HM
414

1.140

10.

5n*rns *t cow
Loan* and amount-, ngr rest p>a.n'OM
Snare of accumulated profits lets Iaum

11. Listed investment

Listed -fl.ajiinrai •• cost

Market .alue at AOtn i-jn*. l h?T

Borrowings
At 30tn June 19?7 HMDt.gt nan

•fornr7*
c-ono

*2.

Wjf, ia? HUd.ngs nan a panic ovrw." p» C22* o^c im idesia-w n,c r-i-n ovnn-m.mulling 1.401.000 Jl| of ^h^r* i*rre ana 9*rr+ t*i* **iK» of c*o.,c> 0*9*?

13. Deferred taxation
Deferred raaatmct at *091 Jmsu. JOTT oemprlwd

103 riooi 3 .
413

139 (1395 157- 124

H-!|*lngi Tn* Getvje

land and hu-lidepa
Cerwi'iils" rtr fn-

Surplus on reraluatlpn nf
SttHs- aonreciation relief
f eu*it**iio» 01 raoitai allowances and esoryctaHo*

Adrsrce texpenat on in rncovcrahi*

14. Reserves
79* movement* on m* Omits reserve*

’•972

_ cooo
Opening balance. 759
Profit retained 1T4
Capiralivailnn luur C6 i

Goodwill on arqu'sjtlon WWMer elf —
Surplus on revaluation o* property —

927

year, ended 3

1

«r Dece/nnw
197 J '

COM
927
20

447

’"74
E 700
94 7
1*17

’ 975
LOGO
1 1 Qv
241

46
• it.

7 976
£ 099
1 S47
26’

123
385
?=-1
31

1

Six monrtis
mor-3

ZOtn June.
1977
£ 004
1.963
24h

3 202

- _ . . v 39b each wn a .
mow at mo anufskw eP fh* whole o* me issued share caoMoi «* Mold!no*,

lytrtrfl aw"y following tots meeting, a total af 930.148 ore inan share* of 25p tW of tne Cpmoarv OiKludtot
tn* s-oki .arrs' t nares> were allowed, credited as futlv paid, to the holders of the wnoie of me issued *hfir*-

csatal p* Hgiinas at coasideratisn for the purchase «i iiwir share* pursuant to the contract referred to m
Paragrasa Siaur be'ow-

At a *uviher fvesaidiMiv osneral wtaSne halo or tne urn day resolutions ymr earned eond-lionaihr
on !*» Ceaao: of Tn* Slock exchange grafting listing on Oi tyfore 30tt* November. 1977 for Ihe whole of
7i* snfete capital o* rb* comoinv then tvura and to be auiM to adsbf n*w Arurms pt AsSOfiabon thereby
tcdfi -p :«n Ccenoaov Inro a public company; »’ *° Increase tre aulhorivo share capital trom £232.337 to
C75G 070 bv «n* rroaHon of 2.089.852 OldIhirrr snrrcs °7 25p each and >**• to capttalis* £348 805.50 pi thr
Coirgany'S -.serves ar-d aotfly 12 In saving up id foil a total of f.395.222 ordinary shares Of 2»» earn to OC
Oiued ned'tep an, »u-l» pam to uiarp.iontrri on <he basis of tiree new slum lor even two shares then

l.il No oatpTia' r**ae of shares rciney'than ro shareholder* pro rata a existing noid ngsi will t* made
".T’t Bre res.- without prior aopre«al ot the Company m gceerai medinu.

>ii. i nq Kane of snares will b* made which would ehcctiscly alter the control of the Company or tne
"«Ui-e c* iU busjeess without prior aogravol of the Company in general meeting. .

'id Save as disclosed herein and save for the issue* r.min the Group of *naras in <ub*u:>arie*. dunno.
m* two years :inu»eiaielv preceding the data of this document:

fa i no -share dr loan capital ot toe Company or anv o< <« subs 'diaries has been issued *or Cash or
far a consideration other than cam and ro such cap-tal .* now proposed to be so issued;

fib. no cpcunMsion*. discount* brokerages or other special terms have been gran:**) fav the Cbmnanw
or 'n MDtiiMnn m connect rOa wi'ft the issue -or sale of anv capital at tne Company or anv
C ns subsidiaries: and

><i tn*re nave Been no oirer changes In tne -uuca capitals ot tne comoanv nr an* of 'f* wSeaianot.

si Ns caa.fal o> tne Camgany or any o> *2* subsidiaries * under option or ap'cea ro be out under option
to t"iT« paisas.

1. The subsidiaries

Tn* Ccvsr-nr has tne Ullwit iuhvfiunn
M'Jtrs ,n Engiaird. eueert S w

Subsid-arv
5 IV. Far-nee Holding* l»n
S h Farrr.er A Son L-W.tm
S At far -tier j. ion Lwussi
S B Farmer A Son >9ari.e|
Faii-pi Sn'.roc L-m.lea
Sh st Blasting A Meiai 5gia»-
Lumet

5 iwsoa Hire cahFUr lim.Jeo
L nit*av*s Paddington

ironwork* 1 194El Limited
Farmer Freight Linirad
Ver-*t Deviga Lim.iea
S W. Dmi* Internal onal Inr

no

3 Chmparv

Dsie ol 1 "-rirppiati)n
!no J "var* 1974
71s: De-cifMV’r 1960
9rh Asm 1963
26li Jil"-:. 19v1
2nn Ji.iv: 1971
2 3rd Sepieinoer 19?-

7 7 Bo Feeruarv, 1954

3rd April. 1949
16t;i August 1977
2nd June. 1976
7 1st Seoiembnr 1976

llliirl u IWI In ItV
71-d M«r -«D ral

f .175 120
£700 000

i I 004
LIDO

(5 OOP
£12.300

£1.500

£4 990
i-S 003

He**- S. V*. Farmer Internaf.onaT lie. m mco.rporared a.fi an uuthgnsrC! capital of 500 ilurih o* iw
Mr vaiijn *‘i o’ which are to be isura to tne Company or ,t* nominees' lor the xusstr m-on of an aggregate
S'j-1 0* £5 ODD

On 25th October. 1977 a-.or to the Group reorganisation re'erred to abene. Hi>d>ng» oaal *
aggregate -nter m div-dcnd of £16.856.

3. Contract with Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited

rvrm.Qialr nutab'e rrvrn»^* or 30th June. 1977 comoctsad'

Share premium account
Surplus Arising on consoiida'-nn
Surplus arising on reaaluafion at prwparrr

Holding* The Group

TG9
426

660

Prgfit iMainad for the vears ended 51 tt Decemher. 1977 to irv-.,fws *«•«•* n* rhe tn-e* subvoiarie*
acquired bv Holdings from the Farmer tamiiv on 3'st Decamber. : 6" L »*•:> save neen c..mi rated irpm d s-
tnbutaMe reserves in the Group balance shcris.

15. Capital expenditure

Capital evpnnrtihire aulhnnaeg at SOtti Jim*. 1977 bv tne C-ro-.o «vojwc •<» £35.900 (Holifirgs «|ii
non* ot Which had peon contracted.

16. Lease commitments
A yiibsldtanr romoanv fia* rnfn.m'tinents »d pav iwnlfils utK- leave* o’ plan* •Wi'll'fi ISOHrlHiyi’

£180.000 extending for up to five years from SOtti June. 1077. Tne mjiimn commitment ,n •'v on* vear
1* £80.000 payable in 1973.

17. Contingent liabilities

At 30th Jun*. 1977 fh* Group had coirrtegent liabilities •- -evnec? o’ indcmeicle* pi»*r. nv Hrfiitina*
and If* subsldiaripv »r> relation to sale* and ninrr rc*’rac+* ampunting fh £691 000 Hoid rci «ad 01*1 u-
unlhnlied guarantee of The bank overdrafts of subsidiary eon-.f>an.«s *h>:h a: jam June 1977 amountea to
£401 .000

18. Pension scheme
Thp 5. W. Farmer Group Pension Fund Is an- I"wed -Kl-eire >ne s^iye-c* or mtlsn • rn* puarariega

By Holding*. An actuarial review of in* Fund as 1st AuguKi 1977 r.j* i-jjitatca th»» •« «**ei* wer« ufbc «nt
to fund the members' vested entitlement* at lhal date.

There are certain e< gratia and '.ommltted oemlOit ana be-.eh» obLaaHors witch are ngr funded and
which In the forthcoming vear are estimated to ampunt to £7.020.

Subsequent Croup reorganisation

On 23rd Nnvembee. 1977 th* aurhorhed snare caaltal 61 the Company was Increased from £100 to
£232.537 tompnkiiig 930.14B ordinary share* of 25o each. On :"r same date >ai 930.143 ordinary snares
of 2So each ar the Comdairy were allotted credited as fully paid m cichange for the ef>:ir« Issued preference
and ordinary snare capital of Holding;- and -t>i a dividend o* £6C0 000 was declared and paid dv Hotairos
to the Company. Conditional resolutions wore passed an the same day ii> funner to Increase “ire authorised
share capital ot the Comoanv to £730.000 comprisin') 3.000.000 ordinary -shares of 25d each ill. to capitalise
the sum 01 L34B.flOS.SO and aeolv If in paving up in full a Iomi of 1. 195 222 onjmarv share., ol 25o each
to be Issued credit’d a* fully paid lo shareholders an the bavs of rhiee new shares ter every two shares then
held. Assuming this ranlrai tmroanisjtjon hccemes unconditional nu r iu*jrgarn,„p the >esu)!s rl trading and
other changes Since JOth June. 1977. the summarised pao-lorm.. Djiawr sneer of thr Company ,nd tn*
summarised consolidated pro-lorma balance sheet of the Company a> 0 its subsid.ar es mav be stated a* fo"ows

7h*
Company
£'090
235
600

833

581

252

Snares in subsidiaries
Amount", due hr sufiUdlarfea
Net tangible asset*

Representing:
Ordinary shares of 7Sc each
Nan- distrtbu ratal* reserve 1
Other reserves

rn~ Company
and irs subgdiar es

£000

833

s«l
.*64

1.722

2 607

Eurnin^s per ordinary sham *-
,

pm- ordinary snar* calculated bv reforenc- to the orgnts «h«r ttvarlon bu- before **tr>-
- ... — |he companyprdlnM^ It&ai' of the Group as Ml 'out above and to 2.126. .’.70 ordinary snares or ?5p each

•rntch will be m issue immediately fallowing the reereanlsalten referrec to above ate as follows

Fence P*r Ordinary inary

Si* rrrnins
enoed

sot" .me.
1977
IQ 0.

year ended 5’“-’ 3ecem"e.
1922 1973 1974 1976 1976
4.0 1.2 7 9 \I1 13.4

Yours ’althfully.
'»

Peal Marwick M-tfinei1 6 Co.
Dearden Farrow v

cnertered Accounta-f*

Appendix II \

'

Group properties *.

.
Details ot properties owned Bv the Gto-jo a* retracted *fpm •«* rxBort of Donalds^ & 5""* CnaTe—d

Surveyors, ar* se: out ficfdw'

Property Descnotion

,(I1 Valued on the basis of existing user

A . IreeWold tnree stofev nlfloe

building, a range Of Industrial
buildings and an open yard-

a treenofif range of i'"gi* ww
irter-communicoiing Industrial
buildings and a storage yard

a leasehold progeny clow to
Surrey Commercial Docks. Th»
buildings consist o* tour detach’d
slngl* storey industrial buiidmes a'd
a number pf storage, machinery and
offic* buildings. Tne le’se e»?ir<~
on 14th September. 1980 and carries
0 rent of £799 oer annum.

(Ill Valued Oh the ba«h ol exlatlng use and further development potential (note 2*i

CourtMfi. Otgad.
Lewisham. -

London. SCI 3 6H0
Morey Terrace
ladrweil.
London. SCI 3 7UX

Silwood Sfreef.
Brnnondsey
London. SE16 2SV

ABpros 'mat©
*if© a -»a
•n xerox

Approx n>»t*
area of *

Du.ldingx ir V
xauare feet

yaiu© as «•

3rd October.
1977
(COOO?

• 1.4 Offs**
Other

. ::.?30 .

34 940
v .

480

0.53 12 640 70

M Offices
Other

1.050
75 170

©0 value
trot- 1 ,

A freehold property recently
dovefooed bv the' Group now compris-
ing a large fawkatlon vyorfcshoa and
attached stares and offices.

A freehold Otopernr consisting o' a

large engineering workshop Ibprmer
with a number of smaller buildings.

Cross Gre«n Industrial A freehold property recently 8 Offices * «S0
Isuce- dewefoped bv the' Group now contorts- Other 19.570

Cross Green.
Leeds. L59 0SE

Fayerdale Industrial
I state.

Faremale. Darlington.
Countv Durham.
DL3 0PQ

(iliJ Other

The Croup also occupies eight other properties- All ot -hem were conslde-'*d b» Oanaldion A Sons Vv
•aluation at 3rd October. 1 977 but only two were attributed

.
any value. The t«*o were , v*mi.d*r*rh*n

f"refialo house *n South London occupied bv employe** u"der service tenancies a"d a small drawing off re
in Maidstone Kmt belli on a short lease. These two properfes were attributed an aggrege'e value rt £24 J3ft.

The remaining properties consist mainly of Industrial premise! in South-East England nrld on very snort leases.

Notes;
1 No value has been »ef upon nir 6|ivvood Street p'ooeriy Because of Borentiai oiFynltm p^r m«

ayslanmert of the lease but th* Grouo intends ro continue is u«* the df* un-i| me evpiralron ot the leas"
2. The development ootentiai for these two sit' * arises But of the fact that Sot" »r“ cn industrial

e’fafes and allocated br the local planning authority for immed-at* 01 future industrial developments Born
”te* include areas o* land surplus to inn Group's immep.afp requirements tmt wh-cn •? expects to us’
as lls business expands. The Group nas no detailed plans for anv noanvap pr its facilities on these
sites at present.

Appendix. 11!

Profit forecast

The director** forecast of Group profit before' taxation and extraordinary Items for the year ending 3’ cl
December. 1977 set out above, has been beseo uoBn Che aunrwi accounts tor the six mpnrns ended 30th June.
1977. management accounts for July and August. 1977 and. so far as me remainder at the vear is
roncemed. upon rn* -nrincloal assumptions listed below Cor* 1** of The letters from the loinr reporting
accountants. Dearden Farrow amt. Peat- Marurlck. Mitchell A Co. and. tram Samuel Montagu A co. Limited
relating to the profit forecast are also set out below.

Under tbmract Si*..i> below. Sam.iei Montagu A Co L'mned "Sjmurl Mnwnu ' n*x aanwn. suhhnct So
me wnoie rfi fne issued share cep'tal o’ ihr Company bran aam.urd lo rhe Officai List r» tne Council of Th*
sto:k Evcnange r-it later than SOtn November 1977 to purchase iron various me-nbers of tne Farmer
family, from associates trusts and from various Group directors * total of 782 909 ordinary snares of ZSp each,
being aoproximateiy 34 per cent ol The issued share capital at 104p per snare iless a ronun ssian of 1 per
e’er. and »*•» to place all these snare* at the same pr:ee The contract proyides .n;c- al.a. that the Company
will tun the caperset ot and Incident! to the apphcat.on tor in, issued share capital to Be admitted :o ro*
0*hclal List including the costs of printing, advertising and distributin') this document, all accountancy, valuation
and legal r«pms«B) and a i«c to Samuel Montagu out ol which : will oav a lee to tne stock brokers.

4. Articles of Association
>>( articles of Association ot the Company contain provisions 'Infer alia: tn fire following effect:

i*. Subirrt to any soec ;al terms as to voting on which any shares mav haer been issued on a show
01 hands every member present Jo person shall have one vote and. on a p«H. every member present
n person or bv proxv shall have one vote lor every 2 So >n nominal amount o' share- held try him.

It!| All or any qf the rlqbts or privileges artaching 10 anv class el shares mav. sub-ec? ID me provision*
o! section 72 of the Companies Act 1948. be. wined or abrogate- rimer wiih tne consent in writing
OF the holders Of thrce-lourths ttl ihe nominal Amount ol me issued shares ol mat class or with
tne sanction or an extraordinary resolution passed a 1 a separate general meeting ol the holders of

me issued snares of that class but not otherwise.
CHii A director mav nold any Atner office or place o* profit under me Company ic>:np: mat o' auditors

lx cohiuntUpn w>tn thp ohire of director ami may *Ci in a oioiessionai capacity to the Company
and. in any such ca**. or. such terms a* to remuneration anri otherwise as thr directors may arrange.
No director shall be aisoiialined by hi* office from tontrartmg with the Comoanv either

.
in regard-

ed suen other office o> place o' pi-ohr or as vendor purrhaser or otnerw.se no- shall any such conr-act
b’ any cantraci or arrangement entered into by or on benaii of tne Company .n wn.cn any director
snail be in any wav interested be avoided, nor shall any director so contracting or being interested
bo liable to account lo tne Comoanv for anv proM realised bv any such contract or arrangement
hy reason ot such director holding that Office or of the hounar- .elai'cn thereby established, hut
t»e nature ot his interest shall be disclosed ov him in acro-nanre with the provisions of section 199
of the Companies Act 1943. Except as provided In the Ani-.ips a director snail not vote In respm-t
of anv rontruri or arrangement or any other oroposai whar>.peiei •> which he has anv material
interest otherwise than by virtue of hi- interest-- m ..turns or neoemnms er other securities ol or
otherwise in or throunh the Company. A director shall r.o 1 nn rouniod >n me niiorum at a meeting
in relation 10 anv resolution on which he is debarred Irani int|n n a director shall un tbo absence
Ol some other material interests than f* indicafett heinwi ne cn-;ilnd »n vote and be counted in the
quorum In respect of anv resolution concerning am 01 the lollowmg i-rotier-. namely > 1 ) the giving
ol any security or indemnity to him In resnerr pi monev lerr or obligations incurred b* him at

tne request of or for the benefit of the Company or any pf its 'uhtidiarins mi she giving of any
security or indemnity to a third party >n rospret ol a oent or obligation ol -.he Company or any of

'is subsicnarics lor wfuen be himselt has assumed respnnvbiiii» .n whole or m parr under a guarantee
nr Indemnity or by roe Slum of seturrty, ri"il in, S'UMI an offer ol shares or
ftocnturcs or other securities al or by the Company or any o' 11* SNbMdiaries for subscription or
purchase in which offer hr Is or is to be interested as a namripani m me underwriting or sub-
11a -.rewriting thereof; iivj any proposal concerning anr prner comoanv <n which he is Interested,

a 1 recti y or indirectly and whether as an officer or tharcholeer or o'nerwi'-c howsoever, provided
mat he .s not the holder pf or brvtfieiallv interested in one per cent, o' more ol any c<ass gr

the equity share capital ol such company ior of a third company ir.roi.qn which his interest is

(wnvtal or ot the voting rights available 10 the member*, or tne relevant company (any such interest
e*mg deemed tor tne purposes of the Company s Articles ni Association w br a material Interest
1 n all circumstances): or ivi any proposal concerning -the adoption, modification or operation of a
superannuation tuna or retirement benefits scheme under which he mar ornrit and ivBicn has he*”
approved bv or is sobiocl to and conditional on approval tiv the Board ol Inland Revenue for taxation
purposes. Where proposals are under consideration concerning the appointment 1 including fixing or
varying tlte terms of appointment) Of two or more directors 10 . offices br employments with the
Company or to anv comoanv in which th* Comoanv Is interested, such oroposals mav br divided
ano considered In retatlon to each director separately and in such cases eacn o' ihe directors concerned
11 net otherwise debarred from voting pursuant to these provision*. 1 snail be entitled to vale- and
be counted Ip the quorum In respect of each resolution except that concerning his own appointment.

Ov, Tne directors snail be paid bv wav of remuneration tor th*>r services a-- director* such sum as Shall
from time to time be determined bv an ordinary resolution of the Comoanv. The directors shall

B» entitled fo be repaid all reasonable expenses incurred by them in the oertormance Ol their

duties as directors ano. it m the opinion ot the directors It is desirable that any of their number
snevto male any special lournovs or perform any special services on benaif of the Company or it*

business, such orrecrors mar be naid such reasonable additional remuneration ano expenses as the
Directors may cefermine. The directors may give or award pensions, annuities aratuiUes and
superannuation or other allowances Or benefits to any per-aon* who are Or have at any time been
e.-rcro-i ol or employed bv or in tne semen o' the Comoanv ov at j*iv suhvnuai » allied or

-

associated comoanv and to the relatives and dependants of any such onrson* ana mav establish

schemes, trusts and iunos tor the benefit at such persons and inr director* may vote on and
oamtipate in on* such arrangement* notwithstanding their interest therein. The Directors may from.

.

time to time appoint one or more of their bodv to bo a managing director or icmf managing
directors «l the Company or to noh* such other executive office as they mav decide The salary or
remuneration pf anv managing or executive director el the Company shall. suPlect a* pronded in anv
ironcracr. Oe such sum a* rn* directors may from rime 10 rime aeierml.nr and may include rite making.
pf provisions tor th* payment 10 him. hi* widow or other dependants, pi a pension amt lor ah*.

.

participation intention and life a-suraiar benefits.
I»t .The -appregale borrowings by the Company and, or any 01 - its subsidiaries including imra-greup

borrowings) shall not withour the previous sanction ot the Company in genet at meeting exceed a .

sum equal to twice the aggregate of the issued and paid-ua share capital and consolidated reserves -

as defincdi. -

(vi) There is no age limit lor tne retirement of directors. . .

,

5. Materia) contracts

The following contracts hav* been entered into h« ’he Company or its subsidiaries, erfirrml** than in th*. '

o-Siran course of business, dun PD the two years Immediately preceding the date ol this document and are.

or mav Be. material;

11 . Datetf 31st December, 1975 between <1) 8. D. Farmer. 5 E. A Fa'mer A W. M Farmer and others
and i2> Holdings, ov winch Holdings nurrhased jfio whole of me issued share capital o1 Silwood Hire .

Cempiny Li ml led in consideration 01 the issue and allotment cicoited as tolly oaid of a total o> .

7.500 ordinary snares o! £1 each in Holdings.
ill: Dated 31st Decernnet. 1975 between Ml B. D. Farmer. SEA Faroirr. A. W. M Farmer and

others ano '2i Holdings, bv which Holdings purchased the whole ot thr issued share camtai of
'

Shot Blast ina A Metal Swaying Company Limned (including us who'iv owrrd subsidiary b W. F.-

7*»vel Limited 1 in consideration ot i-e ssue and allotment credited as fgiiv paid o' a ratal si

9 060 ordinary shares ol £1 each tn Holdings
WII Dated atn November. 1977 between Ml Shot Blasting A Metal Spraying Company Limited and

' 2 R. J Tovey. bv winch Shot Blasting A Metal Spraying Company Limited sold the whole of
rite issued share capital of 5- iv. F. Travel Limited tor a cash considdrat on o' a 25.000 parable
n. Instalments, the last Ot which Is payable on 3 1st Deccmher. 1977. ,

»iv) Dated Hth November. 1977 between M) the Company, izi Tomlanoer Limited and i3> J. W. King .

and others, by which the Company agreed to subscribe lor 1 000 ordinary snares ol J 1 each o' Tom- ;
lander limited (being 25 per cent- of the- issued share capita II lor cash at par

rvj Dated i4fh November 1977 between 1 I 1 Holding* .ann |21 Hargreaves Properties iPortsiadc) Limited.
• 1 by which Holdings has agreed to. soil ccrta-n premises al Merry Terrace. Ladywolf tor a cash ron«

side ratio a ot £37.500. .
rvi) Dated 17th November 1977 being contract* between Hi Thomas Meannws International Limited

and Her.tvs Limited respectively and IS 1 if” Company, tw which the Company has agreed to nui-chat* . .
the leasehold Interest* IP premises at Paston Road. Norlfirmfon, Manchester lor the total cash i.on-,

'-deration ot 178.509. • - ....
lYll) Dated 25rrt November. 1977 between tlj.tfi* shareholders of Holdings 'including *11 the directors

ol tne Company) and (21 tne Company, bv which the Comoanv pur-Jtased the whole of the issued
share capital o* Holdings In Consideration of the issue and allotment credited as fully oaid ol »•
total of 930.14B ordinary shares of 25* each in the Company x..-

chi) Dated 23rd November. 1977 between Mi rhe shareholders of (he Comoanv. i2* tne directors of. _
the Company and 1ST Samuel Montagu, being the contract referred to In paragraph 3 above.

, j
6. Directors* and other interests

fi] imi-ind-aiet« loliowinn tn* completion ol thi« plarinn. Hi” directors and ut«ir ImmriHat** families*-

•

wii> be i-rteresfcd in S54.041 sharps of rhe Company representing approximately 4J.1 pgr cent. o> the issued
sr.are capital as specifieo below:

Oidlnary shares *-

Director Beneficial Non-peneficiai
5. E. A. Farmer 7a.09O —
B. D. Farmer 318.206 245 -

A. W. M. Farmer 337.687 —
K. Scbolfield 6.500 —
C. R. C. Rhode* 6.500 —
B. J. Prichard 3.250 306.021*
*Thls figure includes 99.438 also specified under Beneficial ",

rtl) Immediately foilowlng the completion of this olacmg. in audition to certain W the directors whpifi 1

holetags are shown abort.-, th© following shorehnidcrs will hold shares rcpresen'.lng more than 5 oer cent, ol
"

tfi* issued Share capital of the Company as (offows.-
Holder Shareholding iper cent 1

175.230 17.51
137.250 (5.9i
123.00Q (5.21
120 000 (5.2 1

153 100 l6-6'i

I. Assumptions
Production will not b* maHrlalfv disrupted as a result of internal or external labour disputes,
interruption to the supply of materials pr services nr any other unforeseen even*
There- will he no abnormal delays or disputes to agreeing final invoices nn contract completed
prior to 31 Vt December 1977
There will be no material liabilities ar'sino our pf pps«lhi* claims from customers relating to work
completed ot m hand, other than those tor wfi-ch provision has itreadv been mad*.
There will by no abnormal maintenance costa relating to -Plant or premises.

Z Letters

fat Frpm the Joint reoortlna aecrxjntamx.

The Director*.
S. IN. Farmer Grouo Limited;
.CounhIR Road.
LpwJsham.

- London S£J3 6HD-

Deatden Farrow.
81B Giltspur Street.
London EC1 A 9PD

Teat. Marwick. MltrhNt A Co-
' P

S5?« Dock.
P'xcJrfHars.
London fC«V 3PD
• 3rd November. 1977

Gentlemen.
Wg fume levlewed the accounting bases and calculations for the profit forecast of S. W. Farmer

Group Limited and its subsidiary companies tfor vebten the directors are soletv responsible' for the
year- ending 3111 December. 1977 set out In tne document dated 23rd November. 1977 In connection
with Ihe piecing Of ordinary snares ot S- W. Farmer Group Limited. The forecast Includes results
shown bv audited accounts tor the six montns ended 30th June- 1977. and management account*
tor July and August. 1977.

In our Opinion th« tore’ast. VJ tor ns toe accounting bases and caleularionv are concerned, has
been properly compiled 0= tne tooting of the assumption* made by th* board rot our In aooendix
111 of the document and *S presented on a basis conSA'wrt with the accounting practices normally
adopted by th* Group.

fours faithfully.
Oearden Farrow.
Feat. Marwick. Mitchell A Co.
Chartered Accountants

1 1 4 Old Broad Street.
London EC2t> SHY
23rd November. 1977

»' Nv The rmnudan ' made hr p'MixlC“'J A
iin jn foai-ff^* f"f*"rul t” ttm cafe C* *hA-i*Bd» -end .

r le *M«tng-exV basf*..‘»4b-na arrtaifft e» f-rmer " -1 •- • - * . -J

. ia.-t*rfory pr'NfffgBw-- •

. haubio i book7»9H»« «• £417^00. . I._ ... )CWM >-.W«X«M on tone h*»fto ww roro-
•

t

fbi From Samuel Montagu a Co. Limited.
The Director*.
S. W Farmer Group Limned,
Cnurtnill Road.
Lewisham.
London SE13 6HD
Gentlemen.

«*e refer to the document dated S3rrt November "977 In connection wi-fi the placing of
ordinary share* of &. W. Farmer Group Limited which m.-iiree* forecast ol consolidated profit before
taxation aid extraordinary Items for fh© year ending 3<st December. 1977.

IN© have discussed with von the h*ce« and assumntinn* noon whn-n this forecast < mode. We
.save also considered the letter dated 23rd November 197, tram Dearden Farrow, and Pear Marwick.

_
Mitchell A Co in* Joint reporting accountant* rreard'BO to* accounting bases and calculations
upon which th» forecast is compiled.

~ On th* haxlx Ot the assumptionx mads hr yfu anil ot the account tab hasps and ralculaf .<)**
reviewed by ihe loin? reporting accountants we -rsns'nei that the above mention©* profit to- ©..ax'
•tor whlrh

. ran are solely rtspontltilei has been -mode bv *®*J after due and careful enguiry
- ~

.. voiirx faitetullv.
fm -AMIJT L MONTAGU & CO. LIMITED.
Bavin Huqton.
DufiCTor.

Appendix IV..

StaniTgrr ar»d general Information . .

1. Share capital

.

to The Cemoan* was mcorporafied >« Enomed Ufi7*r tn» <Temoaiie* Arts 1940 te lOTft K * p»*a*e
crr*o*<rs. «tffl tW raw or* hmitr^L *%<•«» ' "*** ** rjp-?4' rf £lra
•abided Into 10P ofdtrutf 9* £1 #ac*. ^ ^ • T»»# cmrp9 tr^

Iti Df^V^n? nAfn* D" TtAt to?7 .

At an* *’xtr**rtt,r<+fr hrto of* 2 S"* **<%*•*•>** " ^ 7 7. w-i^vh rauAj h> <r,
utitw n? Cl m Co">p*^ •?*•**£* o* i5p e«n r®nnma enta

•Ml 91) TacraxM nh* wtnertood wx ewM Sewn 6100 to £232-817 by tt* teoaoon rf 029.748 grafiu”

Mrs. S. M. F»txmaurkc
Mrs. C. D. Caddy
Messrs. C. E. C. Cooke and T. B. Simmons as trustees -

Messrs. T. B. Simmon* and C. E. C. Cooke as tnitte**
Messrs. M J Jones, R. G. Cooke and R K. Mace a trustee*

Sav© ax a'ortrsaid. the directors ar* not aware ot anv holding which. Immediately following the complerlor
Ik's placing will f^presenf 5 oer <ent. or more o' ihe issued share capital of the Company.

'"lift Ofi 23rd November. 1977 each Of the exctutlv- d.’f-cinrs ol th© Camp-m loihpr man S l. A.
Faiwij entered mto a lull lime service agreement with thp Company until the age ol 55. suhied to 36
m-inihs notice of termination by the Company anrl to 12 months notice bv the director, and on the lollowing
terms as to commencing annual salary and commissun qn profit* on :tw basis set -aut abo.e

Director Salary Commission
6 D. Farmer £.30 OOO 0 3 per rent.
A. W. M. Farmer LI 6 000 0 6 oer cent. .s
K Scbolfield - It 6.0O0 0.6 err cm.
C. R. C. Rnodes £14 500 0 6 Per cent i

Dn B. D Farmer beroming chairman ol tne Company on 1st January. 1975. his commission entitlement .
is J.O oer cent.

'!*• The aggregate emoluments ot the director* ol me Company, including pension contribution*, amounted',
to Cl 21 ,95f tor the year mace 31st December 1976 On the basis o> the grants loracast lor the vrar ending.
31st December 1977 it is estimated mat the emoluments, including pension contributions, parable to the
director* tor th© vear would be £148.856.

• vt Save as o>sclo*r-d herein, no contrati ol significance »s drhned tor tne purposes ol thp Regulations .

ot The Stock Exchange has been entered -nto n» anv director during the twq years immediMelv preceding th* '

date of this doniment nor is anv such contract now subsisting. ,,

"'ll Save as disclosed herein, no director ot tne Company has any Interest direct or indirect. In any
material asset which has. within the two years immediately preceding tne date ot this document, been or'~~
i» proposed to be acquired- disposed pi by or leased fo the Company or any ot l|s subs,Diaries and no a
director of tne Company has a material 1merest *n amr contract or arranaemenr entered Into hv the
Company or any of it* subsidiaries which i* significant in relation to the business of the Company and its *".J
subsidiaries taken as a whole.

tvli) Mr. 8. J. Prichard Is a partner of Rooks. Rider A Ca.. which will receive a tee in connection •

with the placing
ivlil) A partner In Dearden Farrow ts a trustee ot two Farmer (amito Dusts which bold shares In

the Company some ol which are being told pursuant to the contract referred to in paragraph 3 above.

7- General information N

it) Shortfall and apportionment clearances have been phtalned for all relevant periods to 31 st December...
'

1976. Under the contract referred to In paragraph 3 above Certain ot me vendors named therein have .

agreed to Indemnify Xhe Company In respect ot any depletion ot fh* Grouo's assets bv reason of certain '

liabilities tor taxation, capital transfer tax and estate duty. Clearance under section 464 of the Income
and Corporation Taxes Act T97D has been obtained in rcsocct ol the Comoanv'* purchase al Holding* -
and In connection with till* War In5. j"-

in The director* have been advised that following this placing- the Company will not be * clot*- lcompany.
Dili So far as the directors of the Comoanv are aware, there i* no material litigation nor are lherw*7f

any claims ol material 1moonance pending or threatened against the Company or anv of it* subsidiary.
'1*1 The total expenses payable In reseed of th* plating lexffurtinp Preliminary c-vpenses amounting to£-9.600 which vrerc written off in tne accounts Inr the vrar ended 31 st December. 19761 are estimated Ip- 'Fbe £90.000 and are payable by try© Company
ivj Dbareen Farrow and Pea'. Marwick. Mitreell A Co nave (liven, and not withdrawn, their

mI ' J
respective written consents la the issue -of this dorumenc wiin the inclusion therein ol their report, letter »:and names in tne forin and tontextjn which they appear.

* Sons chartered surveyor*, have given, and not withdrawn, their written consent -•

torm^nd *eontext^to* wmch'they apoew-'*
,nc,,wtan thCTeln W reference* to their valuation and name in the

ijM’ ®,we'’ und not w.thdrawn. I is written consent ro tn* issue of this documentwith .h* Inclu-lon therein of Its letter ano name tn tie form and ConteXT in which they appear.

*har« wwTKinomDto?ed
0

ls
C
nrL*

dW*t,°" w”tved or 10 bp r’*eiv”) b* thc Company in rcSDKt ot the ordinary

8. Documents available for inspection

..
Comes of the following documents will In* available ior inspr-rtiqn at the offices gt Cllffont-TumBi- •

US"**.
19 New Bridge Street. London EC4V 6BY. during usual business hours on weekday*'tbaiuraav* an® Public holidays cxccntedi tor the period of fourteen oavs from the date of this document;

'l *he Memorandum and Articles o' Association of the Company.
.

,

,l*'
’iVlS.,

JLbLlefL con*OImated account; ol Holdings for the two financial vear* ended 31st December
'

'

'

. !?7S«
an

,?
,hc 4I * months ended 30lh June 1977:

wetemDer.
' ‘Cfiht accountant:' r-*port and statement ol adlustmenls:

October {977
B* ODn*,a4fln * Sans of me Group's freehold and leasehold premises ax at 3r*

n the material contracts referred » above;
r

3he tovvite contracts reierred to above:
Kit> me letters from Dearden Farrow and Peat. Marwick. MHcheil a Co. and tram Samuel Montagu

Peat Marwick. Mitchell A Ce.. of Donaldson

set c.111 in appendix III above: and
me wrliiee consents of Dearden Farrow
and of Sampei Montagu reterren to above. Son

Dated 23rd November. 1977.

Copies of this document may be obtained from:

Samuel Montagu & Co. Limited.

114 Old Broad Street. Phoenix house.
London EC2P 2HY 1/3 Newhall Srreet.

Birmingham B3 3NH

and from:

FMding. Mewson-Smith & Co,
Garnrd Houss.

31 Gresham Street.

London EC2V 7DX

First Floor.

Sr. Ann's House.
St Ann’s Place.

Manchester M2 7LP
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• SAFETY

Cuts crane

accidents
ACCORDING to Crane Aid Ser-

vices of Sutton Coldfield* colli*

sions of cranes with each other

or with fixed objects are on the

increase and are resulting in

hundreds of thousands of pounds

of losses in many industries.

To overcome the problem the

company has designed and is now
manufacturing a unit called

Castop which, connected to the

electrical system, can cut the

supply or apply a brake if the

crane tries to enrer any predeter-

mined prohibited zone.

An infra-red beam projector

la ro-sited with a receiver on
the crane to provide a beam at

any desired angle to the track

of "the crane. On the other crane

tor on a fixed obstruction) a

reflector is placed, suitably dis-

placed from the track line. As
the crane approaches, this beam
will eventually strike the reflec-

tor. the receiver will be ener-

gised and the crane immediately
propped. A receiver can also be

placed on a second crane on the

same track .so that it too can be

stopped without any electrical

connection between the two.

More from Belwell Lane. Sut-

ton Coldfield. West Midlands

B74 4TR 021 30S 7101.

• INSTRUMENTS

Sees colour values
OFFERED by Pye Unicam is a

colour measuring system based
on the company’s SPS-100
spectrophotometer which is able
ro give accurate and repro-
ducible results in conjunction
with a programmable calculator

connected on-line.

An adaptable software pack-
age has been developed and the
system enables materials to he
studied in transmission or hy
diffuse or total reflection. There
is a choice nf standard i I hi-

nt in ants and observation angles.

Geometry of the integrating

spheroid used ensures that there

is no direct optica] path between
any patch of specularly reflected

light and the photomultiplier—

a

feature contributing consider-
ably to the averaging effect and
hence the accuracy.
Samples up to 160 x 170 mm.

can be mounted in both beams
nf the instrument, making it

suitable for handling the
standard panels often used in
the surface coatings industry,

for example. Colour values can
be printed out in the Anlab f40)
or CIE conventions.
More from York Street. Cam-

bridge CB1 2PN (0223 58866).

• AUTOMATION

Control of deliveries

• PROCESSING

Ore treatment
OFFERING a considerable reduction In the

charges for handling large amounts of effluents

from coal and ore processing streams, a Un-
developed process is being offered world-wide

by Allied Colloids and the National Coal Board

who have just signpd a licensing agreement

with Joy Manufacturing Company of Pittsburgh

(U.S.1 to exploit the method in all countries.

For ten years, the NCB’s Bretby mining

research and development station has been

working on the equipment which relies on high

molecular weight chemicals called polyeleclro-

iytes and made by Allied to achieve its effects.

Increasingly, minerals processors are facing

the problem of dealing with large quantities of

waste waters which carry heavy burdens of

day particles, chemicals and other waste

materials which cannot just be disposed of into

the local sevens or rivers.

The NCB idea is embodied in the deep
cone thickener, a diagram of whirh is shown.

This machine operate? automatically, and is not

complicated, while control and maintenance

could hardly be simpler.

In the process, on which Allied ftoids

patents rights, liquid mining effluent is run into

a cone, which is a tank some four metres across.

Very small amounts of the chemical are added
and the mass of contaminated water is agitated.

This is followed by a settlement period during
which the impurities reject water, and com paci

themselves at the bottom nf the cone from
which they are simply squeezed out like tooth-

paste on to a conveyor.
At the «sanie time, the cleaned water is

recycled to process.
The partners report that installation of the

cones requires modest capital outlay and that

energy consumption is minimal, while a single

operator is able to control five or more of them.
Each cone is capable of treating 120 cubic

metres of effluent per hour, "producing cleaned
water -and some four tons of solids. Only 300

grammes of chemical are required for each
batch.

The marketing agreement will he hacked hy

the extensive research and development facili-

ties at the NCB. which stresses that the process

is applicable throughout ore treatment and not

costs reduced

3 4L -

• HEATING
» jr a j • p. .1 . - -Alternatively, if it was -origin*

Multl-iuel *Uy eepjmiisiBBed {or solid fuel
i A

•
1 AM

.
•••:

ftriqs, an oil or. gaa burner pl_are

knilor cin rtpi«e the lower door of the

UUJL1C1 ;
- hofler. Where a range of fuels

DESIGNED IN Denmark by H$ are to be used, the boiler can'toi 'pit wnagBPiiriyj.
Kedeifahrik, of Tarm. is a range Sued with double doors on the I ^ ..

of hot water and central beating lower openlng^-ene hinging to

boilers that ran be .quickly eon1 the left carrying the

verted to burn different types of biirner, while the - right hand
-

-|
,

fuel.
' door has a damper and is . used : r ^

g

There are four sizes, giving When the boiler is on solid fuel. • MATtKIAL$r
•'*

outputs up to 140.000 Btu/hr. OfConversion friHR one fuel to an- *
.

”
-- ”.i

welded Steel construction, with other is stated to take about an x 11
a water cooled base, the baSie hour. 1 v IX;i./li I

boiler ran be lifted with an oil - The boilers are built (under .7Z™- - • *...-!

or gas burner, but by adding cast agreement) in the U.K. by K.
; nQ|V n»)H '

iron doors and grids, and ash Twnlinron (Boilers). Lotherton gxllu 1
/

pan and damper control, the unit Way. Aherford Spatf Trading Jr MT -

can be converted to solid fuel Estate. Garfortb, Leeds, (0532 -
'

flnng. 861122). HIIIJ -
; ViJ I

MSl VzJ
i

‘W.MM

Hill :" r
.

HU
; ".vT

nr>i

MATERIAls

861122).

ALS,

uses

nHS
‘
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• SOFTWARE

Conversion specialists

design have only- .beep! aviilaffif . .*? ‘

x

.. from the company,' but.it

F

changed ’ this policy andus to tj£ Bn

;

maehihery -developed, - flit .:-t if*? ' t-il*
f ’ « o'

packing industry. --s
t3 *' '

FOUR YEARS old Systerawlire' is locking at mer$i»n between & ossenCe the proceamral^
has passed the £im. mark, mainly Stager installations . and -*CL praets*rplastic, fib
in offering software and systems machines where . a customer^ ~

et^ usually alnaduta
support for Arst-titae users of needs to grow. - by evaporation of- the raital ifti
ICL machines, and is now set .SystetasoWe has .Quftj*: WIKSjSlJim- 0r oaoer nJr

.-^sidiseqiiEtf,

just in coal mining. Allied is contributing its

expertise in the special chemicals used and the

process in which they operate and Joy will be

building the equipment to NCB specifications.

The three partners will continue the

development of the methods.
-Toy Process Equipment, Denver Equipment

- Division. Church Street. Epsom. 7S 2766L

Allied on 0274 671 267. NCB Chief Coal Pre-

paration Officer on 0253 216161-

DESIGNED primarily to allow
automated delivers’ of flour to
storage, hut adaptable for secure
automatic deliveries in prac-
tically any industry, is a

remote control method devised
by Castell Locks.

Delivery driver? arrive at a

standard weighbridge and the
load weishr is recorded at a

central point. The driver is told
which silo will accept his load
and then removes a ended key
from the key bank at the recep-
tion point.

Removing the key activates a

light on a panel at the central
control. In the meantime, the
driver takes the load to the silo

and uses the key to open the

toad tube end cap prior to feed-
ing in his load. It is not pos-
sible to free the trapped key
if the cap is not properly opened.
The key is returned to the

weighbridge and the vehicle
weighed to check full discharge.
If this is correct the key goes
back into the bank and the con-
trol room silo light is extin-
guished.

Central control operates the
exit barrier and tbe driver can
leave.

This system has a very high
degree of security which is gen-
erally difficult to achieve with
large movements of bulk goods.

Castell Locks. Kingsbury Road.
London NWS SUU. 01-209 0055.

• DATA PROCESSING

Micro cost plummets

COMMUNICATIONS

Practical fibre phone
RECENTLY made available by
Belling-Lee is one of the few
practical private telephone links
making use of optical fibre lines
instead of the normal copper
cable.

Applications will occur where
no electrical conducting path is

possible between the two instru-

ments—probably for safety rea-

sons—or where resistance to in-

duced interference or security
of transmission are important
Likely locations would he on
hoard ship, in power stations, in
petrochemical plants or in
mines.
The system consists of two

telephone units, two Fibretran
transmitter-receiver modules
the fibre link, which can be
supplied to customer require-
ments in lengths an to 100m.

FOR APPLICATIONS that are

not too ambitious. Intel can

offer a single chip micro-

processor for £1.65 in OEM
quantities—a mere 43. per cent,

of the price, nf the company's
previous lowest cost product, the
S048.

The new circuit, designated
8021. is an eight-bit device with
34 bytes of read/write memory,
'.024 bytes of program store.

I input/output lines, a pro-
rammabie interval/event couri-

er and an on-chip clock and
oscillator.

Except where high timing
accuracy is needed, the dock
can function with a simple
resistance-capacitance addition.

It can be -employed to provide
the time of day in addition to

system timing and. where
timing i* crucial it Ls easily

synchronised with an externa)
crystal,

Intel intends to tackle the low
cost. low end of the market in
such applications as home
appliances, test and measuring
instruments, moior cars, sensing
and reading, telecommunications
and other control systems.

The 8021 will operate off a

noisy dc supply in the range
4.5 to 6.5 volts, obviating the

need for expensive power sup-

plies. Programs are stored in

masked read-only memory as

part of the chip manufacturing
process, greatly reducing cost in

high-volume production. The
programs > themselves are

developed with electrically pro-

grammable ROM to expedite

development and avoid the

repetitive mask changes and
turn-round delays that can occur

In other ROM-based control

devices.
Low cost of the S021 Is in. the

main due to the small die

—

about half the size of existing

single chip eight-bit devices—
and a CS-pdn package rather

than 40.

For design development and
prototyping of products to he

based on the 8021. Intel is offer-

ing tbe EMB 21 emulator board
which contains the earlier 8048
with EPROM together with the
discrete logic needed to emulate
the additional input/output
facilities of the new 8021.

More from Intel on 0865 771431.

carrying tSP apphcatlonT pre- K^tonni before it is **&&*£&*&** .

grams he requires and with own ferred to the user site— - ••

staff trained to continue to run The company has expanded it$ ?°QYprtiffg

the computer. activities recently by opening up gerts>/fflaC; ^thS.vnlL g-jrrermJ-h

Machines supported include in Manchester. •
.

.
' u

2903. 2903/20, 2904. System 10 More from Systemsolve Cora* ducera iii - thfs part bf.fe e. pa

and the 1500 and the "company purer Services, Sunbury 80333. agtag Industry, vdll hfe^rekv .uriAll
... .

: Linked to jV pnrchja£fl,of <nArV 1 ij
rnachines. the compairy-ls; pjl^/i-

T

I,.. / • viding A fuU^priwwamk Jcwl
.

,
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• COMPONENTS
;

Hydraulic motor venture ^ v- ^ ji .

ela*fd

NOW IN full production are thi and wheel motor formats, since he ^
first two units in a range of &ve,lt mews that either a smaller

-hydraulic motors tn be mar- tuift can be employed,
J
er a Hat

keted by the Renold ichi^S^ «
n«i

6
veir,^ and* i'ntrwiuction-

1

^^ All the motor? in.theraqie arf
thclargest motor is planned.-for'-Ope^e at a peak pressure .of ^ f ,Vr w
1979, .

:;:SjJ00 psi. or coBttnuous pressure, packaged ; timd^feOda^jKad to c
Making hydraulic motors is.aof 3.000 psi. The first .two motors stated tn,- .r,r.>cd

new venture for the group, whiriL^ffered have a rating of 30 and DbHils frart Wv:rj* ar
is well known in industry for its-fiO kW, maximum rpm of 600 arid BarreR Way. Th^ttbtd,’

-
NorfoC.-s-n'-ir rnsrslcd

Single card machine

uiat estaousoing us u»h ana u ittres. :

of hydraulic -motors, ahd build- The two-litrq motor. tbbe intro-.xoll
ing a production line, offered iBe finced in 1979, will be fated at lvli Jt UV4*5:

id r i<v

A FURTHER low-cost single-

card microcomputer based on
the Intel 8085 processor has
been introduced to the market
by . Microsystem Sqmces. • of

High Wycombe.
The board measures only 200

x 100 mm. and provides up ,to

4.000 bytes of program memory.
256 bytes of read/write store, 35
parallel and two serial input-

output lines.

An additional 8-000 bytes of

program memory can be added
externally wnthdut the need for

additional address decoders or
hus drivers—a . 100-way edge
connector is employed.
Known as the MS-85, the new

computer’ offers -the- user a

number of program memory
device options, depending on the
task to be performed. Operation
is from a single 5 volt supply
and all the internal control
signals are brought out to the
edge connector to facilitate

system expansion.
More from Duke Street. High

Wycombe. Bucks. f0494 225251.

Hyarauucr-w.oEKs, noi represenv emranuous rav- nnkrf,-.bv TTwncDi iSev-Bou^T^ »»'T
Yorks- ..which .already .nia^S 'tags—it iste&sential ftfrcihe rtfaker w*sf Tlravtsd oa-rs «>ct
variable speed hydrostatic dri^.toSW th^dtify cycle toiMedw- DriStS-4®)

TT.-c-. rnntora mflTid'1.tbe
r
ftax»te*P si*r M motor. C.w«t Drayton .^pt»il

These sLt-pistori motors have mond ' jhe oorr»r size of motor. ' JT‘^ J rrvie ew
, overall* effictan^ Yti dtftiftufa.ZMgWgm rSttSaSS

'

' '* • thirhn.an overall eiUCIEncy upnuimu. -wiuMuvm TT ;.7. ~
. L .m!

conditions of-around 95 per cent, industry, wherever low-speed- and swung, lew melting point o>

Losses ,in_ power_.transmMion, high tofqttt is required.- The men. wttbjAastieising oils, wtr-

etc„ according to the make#, are motdrs provide a compact TnfeapS is remtorced with selected fim

about half those of the nearest of transmitting power front a The maker says an applioq

comparable machines of thi same prime moyecAsuch as a lftiesej (after the roof has been clean

price and rating. / engine,, without the. heed for a including removing loose grav

This substantial incrabse in gearbox. -- \ - . “feel?
M

and. restores the dr

efficiency makes the /Renold Details frpBi Renold. Wythen- oCft felt. :and adds a protect

hydraulic motors hlghb/ompeti- shawe, Manehesti^. MS3 5WL- shield ; to .prevent leakage -

a

tive. in both the xhaft motor f06J-O7 5221). *
. .
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CONTRACT AND TENDERS
NAFTAGAS—GAS

INVITATION TO BID

for SUPPLY OF :—
GAS PIPELINE EQUIPMENT

Naftapas—Gas—Radna Organizacua—»Novj Sad. has received
a loan from the International Bank for Reconstruction led
Development in various currencies equivalent to U.&.559.4
million toward the cost of a natural gas gathering, trans-
mission and distribution projec! in Yugoslavia, known as
the "Naftacas Pipeline Project." It is intended that the
proceeds of the loan will be applied to payments under the
contract or conlracis for which this imitation to bid is

issued.

Only manufacturers or companies having capability, experi-
ence and reputation to be able in supply tbe follo>’mg equip-
ment. on lha basi? or Cl.F. Yugoslav Port, or F.C.Q. Yugoslav
Border, are invited to bid:

IU.J 4J"-2-i" Line Pipe. Approx. 330 Kilometres. 23.453 tens

<bi 2"-24" Valves

id r-SO" Fittings

id» 2*-24‘* pipeline Equipment tPig Siss. Scraper Traps, and
oihcrl

fel City Gate Slatinns and Customer Stations

The proceeds of the loan will bp exclusively ured f«r pay-
ment- under ih«' cuntracts awarded asainst this invitation.

Suppliers from ihe countries members of the Bank and
Switzerland, hating good business standing and references
and a minimum nr five i5i years' experience in the manu-
facture or delivering of the equipment as specified above,
who are able to provide guarantees from reputable banks
ik bon tl;pg t ompan: vt are mined .'d bid for ihc equipment
under the following Tender Documents.

Tender
price

Hem Name and Number of Tender U S.S

1. Tender Documents for Steel Lins Pipe
Yl-9ld-rr.l2.0019 1.500

2. Tender Documents for Yatves
YU-.91H-JT.12.O020 500

3 Tender Documents for Pipe Fitting*
YU-21d-IT.i2.002 I 500

L Tender Documents for Pipeline Equipment
YU-PHMT.J2.mE2 500

5- Tender Dncumenis for Meiers. Regulators.
Valve* and Meter Station Equipment
YU-M16-IT.I2.0023 1.000

Copies of ine Tender Documents can hp obtained from:

NAFTAGAS—RO - GAS”—RZ za investiclje
Narodnug Froma 43
210UU .Novi Sad—Yugoslavia

upon payment nr the required amount to VOJVQDJANSKA
BANKA—Vnvi Sad. Account No. 63700-620-21P-71 00000-208/2 ..j

with indication "For Purchase of Tender Documents’’.

Bidders from Yugoslavia can obtain the above Tender Docu-
ment- upon p. ynit-m of Dinar equivalent to the Account Sc.
H-iT(Ri-nQt-fjtjV-8$5 rif SDK Brencn Not! Sd'i.

Payments «rp non-reiund^bie

Tender Doi'iiiii*-:!!* ran be e.jllpcrefi during Nafiagae bij'itiOSS
hums frr.il! 25ih N'mrmhrr 197T iq 25th February 1978.
R:dd;na •i*i^sng time. 27th FVmninrv 1979.

Tnormali»n avuildoi'- at telephone number f02 1
. 2 1 -fiT7 nr

te|ev J4-3SS

MUNICIPALIDAD DE LA

CIUDAD DE BUENOS AIRES

National and Internationa! bid for Public work

Zoophytogeographycal
Park of the City of

Buenos Aires
National and international bidders are hereby invited to

submit preliminary layouts and proposals for the construc-
tion and exploitation of the Zoophytogeographycal Park of
the City of Buenos Aires, under the system of public works
concession, which includes:

a ) the preparation of preliminary layouts and projets of
the work;

b ) the execution of the works:
c i maintenance of the works during the period of the

concession;

o'* commercial exploitation of the works during that

period:

e) same obligations as regards to the Amusement Park
(optional).

SITE: “PARQL'E ALMTRANTE BROWN”.
ESTIMATED AREA: 150 hecUreas.
CONCESSION TERM: 35 years to he counted from the day

of the signing of the contract.

Further information is available on request at the Muni-
cipaiidad de la Ciudad de Buenos Aires, Secretaria de Obras
Publicas. Avda. de Mayo 525, 21

? piso. oficina 201, Buenos
Aires, Republics Argentina.

CONTRACTS and TENDERS
APPEAR EVERY MONDAY

Rate £11..70 per

Single Column Centimetre

For further details contact:

FRANCIS PHILLIPS on 01*248 8000 E*t. 450

tarbeiA hydropower
EXTENSION PROJECT T

/contract No-iftM -yv.

SUPPLYAND SUPERVISION OFERBbttQS ^

'

OF 500 KV TRANSFORMERSAM)

'

APPURTENANCES FOR UNITS Z & S

1) Tarbalj Dam and Powerhouse' is situated on tbe Indus
River 3 miles upstream from Attock. Thk existing
power station has four generatifcfc units of 175 MW
each with' vertical shaft Francis turbines. The Pakistan
Water and Power Development Authority fWAPDA)
intends to extend the Powedmuse and irartaD four
additional units. Nos. 5 to 8. Generator transformers are -

required for Units 7 and 8.

21 Tender documents will be issued: shortly for designing.

.

manufacturing, furnishing, delivering c4.f. Karachi and
supervising erection of seven single-phase 500 hv.
71 .000 KVA step-up transformers with lightning arresters
and water spray fire protection systems and all appurten-
ant parts and accessories for a complete and operating
installation.

3) Sealed tenders will be called for a date which will be
specified in the tender documents.
A period of approximately 90 days will be allowed for !

the preparation of tenders from -the date of issue of the
;

tender documents.
I

4) The extension of the Powerhouse is being jointly !

financed by the Government of Pakistan and the Asian J

Development Bank (ADB1. -

The foreign exchange component of Contract EM9 is

anticipated to be financed by a loan from the ordinary
resources of the Aslan Development Bank. The details
of eligible source countries and .other eligibility require-
ments will be set out Sn the tender documents.
Only tenders received from manufacturers who have
supplied similar plant to that described above will
qualify for consideration. The tender documents will
require submission or full details of tbe manufacturer's
technical capability and financial statu*.

5) Application for lender documents 'should be uud? as ,

snon as possible to:

General Manager (Generation)
Pakistan Water & Power Rmtopment Atthorlty -

WAPDA Rouse
Lahore

.

with b copy of the application to the &iglneer.

Acres Internationa] Ltd. l
';'' -

2 Sanderdas Road . .

• P.O. Box 3034

Lahore. Pakistan
-

Requests for tender documents nit»t lie accompanied by:

<i) fall name and address of the transformer manu-
facturer who will perform the major part of the.
work, and

(It) a brief description of 'pwloii*' Experience in
manufacturing high ’voltage transformer^ of the1

capacity and voltage specified.
-

:

6) Each application should be iccompanitd by a Bank draft
issued by a recognised bank in 'favour' of WAPDA
account number 890. Allied- Bank of Pakistan, Wapda.
House. Lahore in the amouht of -Pakistani Rupees 2,000

or the equivalent of u.S. 820D"ia convertible fortlgh
currency as pa>mcnt for three coapltSe sets of the .

tender documents and ten copies of the tender forms.'-
Additional copips of rbe complete sets ef'^onnwiiu
may he obtained irpon payment, by, c»h -or certified,

cheque »w post paid in the amount Of : v
Within Pakistan . RsrTd© '.'il ‘,5Vsri’.'V*

Outside Pakistan
.

The above charges wtu qo^ be refunded<y
' :

SYRIAN ARAB REPU6UC
CttmmHttr fanned fcr ' ffwrdewira
D«OtaU>n No. 125 for« «Hr IV*

'L«taki0-5vria. - JHaKdari StrMt
enBlrjn't Oroo*- BIOS- sm .Poor.
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lor «he susvir ofirToafinM
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East water projects Housing jobs

Imj-Ho* System designed by-confrset ^nlaSSTn/^Sviee
wa>* wwcr, ineludinp in London

S' >.••'•. '

” v’

"

Ormjnat of Abu Dhxbi Is to be-leiS^rtiy*^^ associated, prunplo® stations will FOUR London contracts,

WertaSeu by. an American ' Balfour has also designed the *» needed. together valued at almost
ttfuun,. Jtarbert Howard, maia drainage scheme for Al The contract, due for comp** £900.000. have been awarded to

NP ?at?r «S5,p?' s6heme Ain. Abu Dhabi and the Abu tion In November 1978, is the Cotrail Constrnctioa (Powell
V*®011 ,~T1 of ductile i>babl Government '- has now first of a series of main drainage Duffryn Group )-

.

“ awarded the contact, worth which wiU eventually Nine houses are being con-
l» pOTOene ZZzr^r-

.

" provide the city with a complete verif>a tn ir maisonette* in**2 iS?* r«m tn- c«itrar>nr« Alxedimn dty with a complete verlrd to 18 maisonettes in
initially £“°-» *0 .^n^actors^A*®11101^. drainage networic and also treat south Lambclh Hoad for the

Joed tore^tev will- te»r * JocaUy based conaoctiwa. the effluent to make It suitable London Borough of Lambeth on
oqppsnted - by desalinated About 35 km. of Unified clay. foV agricultural use.

im. rail work at Gatwick Wimpey to
-- fiSSTRUCTt’fW of ;rail, fad- Track remodelling,, the widen- '

. . _
. VctGatvdcfe station to tope ingof a third platform and very OVlTQ C*T fnA

y^th .the lincresse in extensive resignalling. which vAll uvt 1>1X%7
fad for -transport with the entails the movement of .the Gat-

a contract worth £307.804 while
modernisation of eight houses
is being carried out for the
London Borough of Harrfngay
on a 30-week contract worth
£151,079.

Nine houses are being con-
verted into 45 flats for the
United Kingdom Housing Asso-
ciation _ at Munden Street,
Hammersmith, on a 52-week
contract worth £237,051 and
in a contract worth £180.907

iskm of -the airport and wick box down to Three Bridges, nv,i.|.Mrk Hammersmith, on a 52-week
\ >Mtariy the success of Sky- comprise the -major part of the H filM I g\MIP contract worth £237,051 and

involving ^Brraah Hail £5m. to £6m. job. much of which in a contract worth £180.907
',ork which will take some will In fact be carried out by EXTRACTION OP an estimated Corrall Is to convert six houses

• four years to complete. BR services. 950000 ton* of first quality lnt0 15 flats and Modernise two

„ others for the New Islington and
:.-L

-
• 9 .

' anthracite w^^iected under a nacfcney Housing Association at

ft-ATIQnnOr fho Clfa contract awarded hy the Open- walford Road, N18.
;JtVj/dU llig Lilt; Mlv cast Executive of the National

work In conneo Market Place and H6* Street, JJd
1

C^Tt fe*a“* SnrtS^f ‘
the site p-g A *1

These 2.6 metre diameter pipes

are part of a £Iim. sub-contract

won by Robert Watson and
Company from Edmund Nnttall
main contractor for the Wyres-
dale tunnel which will form
part of a big water supply pro-

ject in Lancashire. The pipes

are being fabricated from
22.5mm thick steel plate and
will form a L2km long pipe-

line parts of which will line

the ends of a 6.6km long txnmeL

Monk wins £6.9m. trunk

road contract

-issses^ssA »nViznz^rss.-^ bridge
: w™ «... =^5Marsussrs wmvsws st t&n

iwzofJacades
-

which are to Robert Matthew, Johnson-Mar- mgs, and after extraction of the canrprburv East in Kent is to

W*$\ to Bnttermarket, ahall and Partner*. * »be deeper levels a.total Kdemke^y John HoSaM
•' -F^;V : fl and Co. under a £L45m. con-
•:v. ^ ^

to grazing and agricultural usage.

iipemous coatings aMwk
-jSSlKj-J .

”****0 ««njw J«5» «1M for. Cult p)M torn*-

' |»IDW to miff, problem, of between Its mil.
.
.na dS'mrtl, ofmostT.^ re?

jjf“ ^‘co^S^.n’dttS
. %)fK*ira catised ^y-.atmo- Mallatlte has also developed re- road construction for the muni- ?!S5*iJiL .MnJLfilmHm
\drsnfi.diemical atteCk. the medial touch up Wta for any ripaJJty of Dubai In the United Sn^buH^^nS&e
. t^Ofl.ahd GasCpmpany is onsite work that might be Arab Emirates. The contract is^ ^ha„SnlnL
V- electrical cable needed after construction, for about 10 km. of single „ ™ j

Aould be pre-
. carriageway asphalt mads, with When completed, the entire

•^j#4’’^BffTcotrted iwith epoxy 0
.
A J cnmplijtinn due fay the end of structure will be slid Into post-

x4m. awards ^ «*•

BaffoiS Two awards to Laing
>. j^-irffrH*nvert oil to gas, "O'^yo 4~4"TT THE Industrial Engineering Laing's contract includes plant
V-:i^.;mrtinnalIy. BXpD«ed to-JJUfjUXY Division of John Laing Construe- erection with much of the pipe-

7iVgJtnfenti.JTlie previous anti- w tion has been awarded a two-year work being prefabricated at the

Baton' protection 'consisted of OVER £4m. worth of .contracts contract to carry out work worth company's engineering and con-
:

h im^pack 1 epoxy .system con- have just been won by. Balfour 3),^ £2m. at Shell Chemicals struciion facility at Heywood,

}f, 51ft.a. catalyst and. hardener, Construction. cU.K.)- Carrington works at Lancs. »

^^Tpeia>b3!iel,applied to the The largert, valued at fl.6m. xJrmston, Manchester. Further soirth at IflJton
. e/«#0rt systems on. site.

iH* The work Is part of a big pro- Keynes. Laing is tn carry out a

iftfiVKus^t.Company decided bridro^Sks’
f - d

gramme to increase feedstock Him. contract for houses and

emtd' make savings in other eon tracts *re f»r the fle*iWMly of one of the two fiats designed by Derek Walker
* » and iabotir and ensure a Anelia Water Authnritv for sea lower olefins plants at Carring- Associates. Work has just begun

"MSml if. /the metal was deflSJe^ wort: ton. At present the plant pro- i
s
„r

d^ ^t^1516*1011 ta

-::&ted.,pr;Di:^o.erection and f£Um.). for BTCC Metals : for duces ethylene, propylene and
m*® spring of 1979.

Wastlc*
1

t0 civil works at Prescot, M«sey- other chemical' intermediates by mnR ls ' a^° under way with
‘ flop -tcclmi^ea* ^0 apply a side (£800 .000) and . fori'.the thi cracklhEf of nanhtha. 'When a £i™- ®bntra« for onfande
‘

- ' thick owdteg electro- Severn Trent .Water Apriority “* f fitrishlpg work for. the newty
‘

- for a pumping nation and river aIteratlons are completed it wiH half-mile long shopping building
'• •{ ..specM gradter. qf^ epoxy work^ at . West . StnCkwith. ^lS'i^bc possible to^make ftese now under construction in Mflton

applied to a. thickness Nottingham (£000 .000).- . .
products by cracking gas oil. Keynes.

7
‘

1

’ ‘

• g*aas-ji :{r
•

'
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denture
npervious coatings

CONSTRUCTION OF 6.26 km.
of the London-Holybead trunk
road (AS) between Bradwell
Abbey and Old Stretford to fora
a spine road for Milton Keynes
is to be started in a few weeks
by A. Monk. The contract is

worth over £6.9m.

It will he a dual carriageway,

two lane road with restricted

access and will involve 1.78 km.
of side road alterations and

2.8S km. of slip road plus a
roundabout

Also needed will be nine
underbrldges, including a nine-

span river viaduct five over-

bridges, a timber footbridge, and
diversion of the River Ouse.
Earthworks in the project will

involve about 687„000 cubic
metres of excavation and 585,000

cubic metres of fill. The road is

expected to be opened for traffic

towards the end of 1979.

£1im. for Fairclough
CONTRACTS worth £13m. for regional architect. North

new hospital operating theatres Western Regional Health

in. Manchester, housing modern- Authority, and consulting en-

isation at Stockton-on-Tees, and gineers are Dennis Mathews and
a combat training school at RAF Partners.

Catterick. have been won by Nearly 90 homes, on the East-

Fainclough Construction Group, bourne Estate, Stockton-on-Tees,

Four operating theatres at are to be modernised under a
Parti Hospital, Dawhulme, Man- £460.000 contract for Stockton

Chester, are to be built under a Borough Council by Fairclough

104-week contract for the North while at RAF Catterick, a tradi-

bKS
Authority. Work has just started

^rith roads, car park and services
on the £800,000 scheme. The is to be built under a £250,000
architect is Roger G. Brown, award.

Sea defence at Sandown
WORK HAS commenced on a
two-year contract for the

Sandown Bay sea defence scheme
in, the Isle of Wight worth film.

The award was placed with Til-

bury Construction by tike South
Wight Bornug^CounciL

Apart from extensive work on
the Yaverland and Lake sea

walls, work will include construc-

tion of 17 hardwood groynes and
modification of seven blockwork
groynes to create a sandy beach
in thehay. Consulting engineers
are Lewis and Duvivier.

Holst group
hits £3^m.
in six jobs
NORWEST Holst and its asso-

ciates Paterson Candy Holst and
F.C. Precast Concrete have won
a variety or jobs worth more
than £3im. in torn.

Pride of place goes to the
£1.6m. contract to design and
construct for the North West
Water Authority a major exten-
sion to existing waterworks at
Tnrton Bottoms, Bolton, Lancs.
Paterson Candy will do the
mechanical and electrical work
and Holst the civil work. This
contract should be completed hy
July 1979.
Id’s Bdllingham Agricultural

Division is to have a new prill

tower some 60 metres nigh and
costing just under £470.000. Con-
struction will he a lengthy
business with final completion
scheduled for January 1979. The
main shaft and the rectangular
service section will be con-
structed by slip-forming.

For the Yorkshire Water
Authority, die company is to

build the Deerhill, Mel(bam
reservoir. This is a £392,000 job
which specifies an enclosed re-
inforced concrete structure.
BSC, meanwhile, has placed a

Job for the renewal of the foun-
dations of the cast house floor

at the Queen Victoria blast furn-
ace, Appleby Findingham works.
This is a £350,000 contract

F.C. Precast Concrete's
£744,000 awards include a major
job worth £525,000 under which
it will erect structural building
frames for shop units and a car
park for Miller Construction of
Wakefield.

There is also over £100,000
worth of work for North West
Water Authority covering the
construction of the roof for a
large reservoir at Liverpool.

Fast melt

of snow
WITH WINTER approaching, it

is time to think of combating
ice and snow. A product from-
Vitopan, “ Ice-Foe," works all

the way down to 59 degrees
below zero.

Ice-Foe changes from white to

pink to show that it is working.
It is claimed to melt at least

eight times more ice than rock
salt in the first 30 minutes at

20 degrees F (—7 degrees C.l.

Uniform particles spread easily

for total coverage. It should be
applied sparingly, as a little goes
a long way. It is available in

sturdy, compact, 100-pound
drums with plastic Innerliners
to preserve product power.

Ice-Foe can be used on walks,
driveways, steps, car parks—as
well- as loading -platforms, rail-

way switches and sewers, indeed,
wherever ice accumulates. It

BRICK
IS BEAUTIFUL.

AND A
LOT MORE,
BESIDES.

dissolves completely without a
trace, leaving no chalky or messy
residue.
When used as directed. Ice*

Foe will not damage sidewalks;
roads, tyres or car finishes, nor
will it discolour boots, shoes ox
carpeting. It penetrates through
the ice making the ice bond and
assuring easy removal and
prevents melted ice from re-

freezing, eliminating the forma-
tion of hazardous water film.

Vitopan, on 01720 6411*

Conversion
work
WATES Special Works has won
contracts worth over £1.5m. from
three London boroughs for the
modernisation and conversion of
houses and flats in London.
The largest, from the London

Borough of Wandsworth, is

worth £769.982 and is for the con-
version of 50 Victorian and
Edwardian bouses into 58
modern homos.
Another enntract, awarded by

the London Borough of Islington

and worth £435.393, is for the
modernisation of 24 flats at
Addington Mansions, Highbury
Grange, N5, and their conversion
into 41 homes in three blocks.
A third job involves the equip-
ment of multi-storey flats, in

Bethnal Green, Krngsland and
Upper Clapton, with externally
sited lifts for the London
Borough of Hackney. Cost of
this is about £313,600.

IN BRIEF
• Kenmac Construction Com-
pany (Brittains Group) has won
sewerage construction work to

the value of £1.4m. Contracts
have been awarded by the Welsh
National Water Development
Authority (£555.900), the North
West Water Authority (£181.000)

and the Metropolitan Borough of
St. Helens (£687,000).

• Matthew Hall Mechanical Ser-

vices Fire Protection Division

has been awarded a contract
worth over £700,000 for the
design, supply and installation of
fire protection sprinkler systems
and associated work for Hoover
in its factory at Merthyr TydfiL

• Structural steel for the roof
of the prestige Penta Hotel in

Dubai Is the subject of a £174.000
contract awarded to Graham
Wood Structural by Dutco
(International) which require*
supply, delivery and erection of
beams and stanchions, involving
280 tonnes of steel.
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gltooias fhqt are cheaper and. easier tobuildAnd easyand

tprmi These are the big advantages ofbuildingto

HeaiingPluS? It’s Electriaty’sname for the cost-
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ScerfeMhealingwithtoe most economical

ipfenergy:

• odble.contrdlableheat.
HeatingPlus offersyou a more flexible

choice of equipment and installation options'

than any other fuel Systems include radiant

ceiling heating, with its quickwarm-up and

loom-by-room controllability; Electncaira

warm-air ducted heating, running on Cheap

off-peak rates; and electric storage ,

radiators—the ideal'add-on
systemfor-

- whigfairdlies.No problemswith flue locationsorp&mgrms.

each,system canberegulatedwith easilyoperatedtune^
. thepndstatcoiitrola

ean,cottvemeiAwaI^

J&SSSS2±£X3t£3SS!S2Zi
\ jde range ofoptions. These include*ppmt ofuse units for

ja andhatha; instantaneous shower UDltS; and. jA JJgjJfc

•viral storage systems with twoimmersion

-
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iteMetef tarifli ”ttem

drainsulation. -
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insulation.Insulated externalwaHs-eifher cavity infill, or dry-

construction quitting. Plus further options such as double glazing

. anddoor andwindow draught-proofing.Yetbecause ofthe
moderate cost of electric heating equipment,the overall cosfe*

- cancompare favourably with othersystems using less

j insulation.

Comparethe costs.— ' Herels a typical example, foran80m3 semi-detached
"Hp |

honsa* The capital cost offuel-fired, piped central heating

|
andindirectwaterheating, with insulation to Building

“°~

|g |
Hegulations, is around £750.For a system of electric storage

I radiators, panelheaters andwafer heating, plus extra cavity

|
infill and roof lagging, the current capital cost is only around

k*—

2

nrl fha aerUma art anniml nmninrT rvTcrte nllnwnnrr fmr
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HEATING with awide choice ofelectricsystems FLUS extra uisulahon as appropriate:

Ceiling heating - Electricaiie warm-air heating Cavity wait filling Cladded wall quilting

Storageradiators - Point-of-usewaterheating Rooflagging - Water tank lagging Double

Storage water heating .

glazingDoorandwindowdraught-proofing

It’sgoodsensetobuildtheHeatingPlusway

^n I I

PlannowforHeatingPlus.
HeatingPlus offersyou a greatnew opportunityto build

[
* » ;

1

1

(• i•n 1 • 1 1 « I i

step is to contact the heating expert at yourElectricdJyBoard.

Equipment; installation, plans, costs-he can advise you on
them alLAskhim for full details today.

ELECTRICITYBOARDS

njrc=.« JtaEiBGtiMfOoaim
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Why the Portuguese are

Financial Times

;

their lucky stars
By DIANA SMITH in Portugal

PORTUGAL'S ailing economy
and her often-demoralised busi-

ness and labour sectors have

received a financial and psycho-

logical boost from a novel

source (for Portugal)—the in-

ternational film industry.

By the end of this month
52m. will have been spent on:

Portuguese labour" (about

§150,000 worth), transport i an-

other S150.000). building mater-

ials (over $200,000) and on

hotels and restaurants lover

§300,000). -About 3.000 Portu-

guese people of every size,

shape and age—including im-

poverished refugees from
former Portuguese Timor —
hired as extras, at $12.50 a

day for an average crowd or

525.00 a day for a special crowd.
Nor must one forget the

hire of typewriters and duplica-

tors, generators, purchase of
food for meals on location,

clothing, make-up. and hire of
buds, for local colour.

Not to mention secretaries,

translators. policemen for

security or even for special

crowds, insurance with Portu-
guese firms, bank facilities, hire
of theatres to screen the daily

rushes. The spin-offs appear to

be endless, and Portugal is over-
joyed, Lisbon is agog at the
daily presence of famous film

stars. The tills are ringing mer-
rily. autograph hunters are in

seventh heaven.
Distributing all this largesse

is Lord (Lew) Grade, who de-

cided to take a gamble and
agree to five weeks' location

shooting on the Boys from
Brazil—the $12m. budget super-

production he is financing in

this small, insolvent but

friendly country, usually over-

looked by the world's film

moguls.
Why Portugal? Mr. Stanley

O’Toole, British co-producer of

the film with Mr. Robert Fryer,

the U.S. film and theatre pro-

ducer. answered the question

without blinking: * As far a>

films are concerned Portugal is

totally unsophisticated.”

This lack of sophistication

provides several advantages,
according to Mr. O'Toole— first

of all, tremendous enthusiasm
and co-operation from the auth-

orities, from suppliers, hired

hands, extras, and people rush-

ing to lend, free of eharses,

land, houses, and services, just

for the fun of being in on the

excitement- Secondly, produc-
tion costs here are a tiny frac-

tion of what they would be in

England. and considerably

lower than Spain—until now a

favourite haunt for interna-

tional productions.
Thirdly, everyone is working

flat out, either through eager-

ness to please and in the hope
that other super productions will

follow suit, or hecause the

experience is totally new lo

them, and the novelty factor is

: w. -/* fm
.

•

C-:>s

a day. plus going before the

cameras of a major film pro-

duction does for the morale of

a near- penniless, homeless

refugee from Timor, living in

a dingy displaced persons' camp
with little prospect of a perma-

nent job or permanent home,
needs no comment.

Train ffrii'i|jf.<ii.
,
.
<(

Lord Grade (left) took the gamble while Gregory Tcck
provided the glamour.

Wbat sitting in a Lisbon

restaurant at a table nest to

Gregory Peck or Janies Mason,

co-stars of tbe Boys from Brazil,

does to the morale of the

capital's inhabitants, acutely

aware that Portugal is Often

regarded as a cultural, cine-

matic and theatrical backwater,

also need 5 no comment.

a strong motivating force.

Builders, plasterers and elec-

tricians, according to Mr.

u'TooIc. have been eager and
quick to learn from the British

or American craftsmen brought
in to supervise the technical
side, without need for inter-

preters. Sign language knows no
frontiers.

The Boys from Brazil—hased
on the book by rra Levin which
describes efforts by the SS
physician Dr. .loser Menaele lo

reproduce perfect, identical

Aryans, who will people a

world-wide Fourth Reich — is

partly set in Paraguay.
Portugal's landscape hardly
resembles a South American
jungle or tropical river—so one

has been created, from a salt-

water lagoon about 25 miles
south of Lisbon. About $50,000

worth of tropical plants have
been imported, and kept alive
during filming by re-channelling
fresh water from hundreds of

metres away, over a hill and
into the lagoon.
An Indian compound has been

built on the banks of the lagoon
on property eagerly lent by a

local landowner, who has asked
that the set be left standing as
a souvenir. The Indians are
played by Timorese refugees,
whose physical appearance is

close enough to that of Para-
guayan natives to make them
look authentic.

What receiving $12.50 or $25

The normally ultra-dignified

proprietor of one of Lisbon's

quietest, most expensive restau-

rants rushed up to me the other

evening, eyes sparkling, crying
“ Madame, madame. guess who
came to lunch? James Mason!"

Even your correspondent
went a!) of a flutter recently
when she realised Gregory Peck
and his family were dining at

the next table. Mr. Peck is

playing Josef Mengele. the
Angel of Death, hunted by
Simon WeisemhaJ (played by
Lord Olivier), the nazi hunter
of Vienna.

Parts of Lisbon have been
turned, briefly, into repliras of

Asuncion. Paraguay, or Brazilian

cities. Lisbon's architecture

strongly resembles that of

Latin-Amenca so the transfor-

mation is not too difficult

Sir. O'Toole confessed he had
been apprehensive—as any pro

ducer would have been—about

treading new territory. No
major international film com-,

pany had been near Portugal

for seven years and that visit!

involved only a week or so of

shooting end no building of

complicated sets.

** But,” he said,
u Lew Grade

backed the project up all the.'

way. and it’s paid off. We’ve
had far, far more than a

dollar's work for a dollar's pay.

—it's been a wonderful
experience.”

In a country with a crippling

balance of payments deficit of

SI bn., the $2m. spent by Lord
Grade's company. ITC, and-

Pimlico Filins, will by no
means bridge the yawning gap
—but. the Portuguese hojie.

indeed, pray, that because
things have gone so well this
time other major producers
wilt follow suit.

Several hundred average
Portuguese citizens will be able1

to tell their grandchildren about
the day they stood next ii

Gregory Peck, and. what’s more^
got paid for it. Portugal,
many different sectors, will
thrive on memories and local

profits from The Boys from
Brazil for some time to comeJ-
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NATI0NALE

BE PARIS

IN MANILA
A delegation from BANQUE NATIONAtE DE. PARIS' led .by
Mr.. Francois HECKER, Executive Vice-President. Interna fidna I

Division-, recently visited the Philippines for the inauguration
of the BNP's branch in MANILA.

Meetings took place on this occasion, with Hr_ Ferdiaand’E.
MARCOS. President of the Republic of the Philippines, and
with the main authorities of this country. : -

The ndw BNP Branch, which began business, on lst--August,
1977* operates In accordance, with ch* rules far offshore’
banking units.-' ...

Whb the opening of the Manila Branch, the BN P’s network
'

in this part of the world Is reinforced in the- five ASEAN
countries: Philippine,. •• Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and'
Singapore. ,.v_
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and British

concept on which to
or Swedish counterparts. Point- build a movement and a
ins to Daimler-Benz’* work on specialism.”
car .safety during the 1950s.

creation of nev^ -hairiness

Slant .says .that “at the heart
or the enterprise was a devotion
to the product itself which
represented the slue that held
the enterprise together
spiritually as well as techni-

cally." He accuses some of the
big names " of British indus-

try (without naming them) of

It is not obvious that people
who teach in business schools
or who work in personnel
departments of large companies
define a good manager in - any
other way than as someone who
runs things efficiently. Nor is

it self-evident that these two
groups of people are incapable

4ri-.±

T-.-

actually make products on
the other._tbe more, likely it is
that the process of management

> —... -. - nnty seem to have nothing to do
wi» cither. . But unique to

°J
50 Bt*tai«"s®azns to be the implicit

* i ffi,.

^*ve^^Q.

De belief that, havingcrossod over.
VOtt can’t, look back,-as though

•>. tbe ^ndary to tbe-portals of
management was ihe.Sivcr Styx

tfErivj >hr' ’ hrrh’^irnnn He .suggests that.**, people noybmai iBllunmn: m uw j* th, pffipiimf niiimnp’nf mm•

ft..0Crt has wno worship atlhe fight shrines fundamental nature of produe-
witrinLv o

6
fsome of these people, he P0™*5 - « “ renaroiy oi interest

implies, owe their position to
*“* •« iuc i«imb ui man- “the existence of charmed

agemenL without demon- circles and the debilitating
5lrating the guts and the wits incapacity of the British to sack

:

^5 this country- we down- *'
-

w" K * *

if.
y^jmsg^of the fobs that T n«7 cinfric
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., ^.Tn^tter while, building" JL(OW SlSltllS
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Mant’

s view. has become some-
- \ .-^rfeJhs and l°^o\ations thing of a priesthood. The role

of the priests is to regulate^ 10 dn trafflc between the- nether
•:: regions and the

‘ hoped-for
. _ jot^fgues that the businessrealms above/’ _.: .

•' ^
•i
The convincing seelinn

v* the buok is concerned with
' - ^ Iow status of: product ion

^ management and the "related
- qiate dis- -fact that iQ some British eom-

“ abysmal ignorance of lhe °< contributing anything useful

that the concept of management
education does not play much
of a role in Continental

countries and that engineering
and production appear to be
more highly valued in those
countries. It is also possible
that the techniques described by

No doubt some British com-
panies can be justly criticised on
these grounds, but does it really Mant for enabling a manager
follow that management educa-

tion and development have
contributed to the weaknesses?
Mant declares that so long as

management means something
other than running things

properly, “ we will continue to

see a huge definitional gap

to understand more clearly what
his role is may in some cases
be more effective in generating
better performance than busi-

ness school courses. But it

would be going too far to argue
that ail those who are engaged
in management training and
development in the conventionalbetween management education

and what is going wrong with sense are wasting their time,
the country " Again, he attacks

management development for /-i re r\
“failing to recognise that CaCOttrey Uweil

Architects challenged
THERE IS widespread disap-
pointment within the architec-

tural profession that the
Monopolies Commission’s recent
report recommending the aboli-

tion of the mandatory fee scale,

does not appear to have under-
stood the professional function
of the architect.

This disappointment was
forcibly expressed by the Presi-
dent of the Royal Institute of
British Architects, Mr. Gordon
Graham. While admitting that
die. written ca.se put to the Com-
mission by the RIBA was per-
fectly fairly presented in the
report, he said that the profes-

sion was “burning with indigna-
tion" at the outright recommend-
ation that fee scales should be
negotiated between the architect

and his client. The Institute
would continue to fight against
these proposed strictures, he
said.

The Commission's argument is

that compliance with the man-
datory scales of minimum
charges “is a thing done for rhe
purpose of preserving the con-
ditions which operates (sic) and
may be expected to operate
against the public interest." The
report then recommends that the
rules of the Architects’ Registra-

tion Council of the UJC., which
governs all recognised associa-

tions of architects, “should be
amended so as to permit an

architect freely to quote a fee In

competition with other archi-

tects and so as not to prevent
competition for business on the
basis of fees.”
The Commission, in the

general tenor of the report, docs

not seem to recognise that

architecture is a profession

which has as its goal a creative
and social (though not party
political) function which
operates, without question, in

rhe interests of the public.

It is of great importance to
note the general reaction of the
users of architects’ services, 170
of whom were invited to give
evidence. These included
Government departments, local

authorities, large organisations
and consumer groups. Nearly
half the witnesses, states the
report, ** gave a view which
could be interpreted as
definitely favouring retention of

the scales compared with only

about one-tenth against.”

Charges scale
The Commission, ignoring the

evidence, recommends “ the
publication by the RIBA and
other associations of archi-

tects . . of scales of charges
for architects’ services that

should be permitted provided
that (a) they are not
mandatory and (b) they have

been determined by an indepen-
dent committee." The com-
mittee is to consist of a

chairman and three or four
members., appointed by the
Government “ on a personal
basis and not as representatives

of architects or users of
architects' services." But the
Institute is rightly insisting that
among there few members
should be one who has an over-
riding knowledge of the present
circumstances of the construc-
tion industry.

The Government, through John
Fraser. Minister of Stale for

Prices and Consumer Protection,
speaking on behalf of his Secre-
tary- of State Roy Hattersley,
agreed with the conclusions of

the report and is asking the
Director-General of Fair Trading
to discuss with the appropriate
professional bodies what action
should be taken and what
amendments might be necessary
to their rules. The advice from
the Director is requested within
six months: this perhaps could
leave some room for manoeuvre
in the meantime.

The responsibility of the

architect for the co-ordination
of the work of the various
specialists involved during the
erection of his design, together
with his concern for the
ultimate form, appearance and
colour of the building and its

relationship to its surroundings,
lifts the whole process into a

creative act. the result oi which
must remain for many year*.

As for The supposed lack of

compel ilion, where - is the
“ monopoly ” when one can go
to any unqualified person tn

design a building?
Architects are in any case in

competition with each other mi
terms of quality, and the

weakest go to the wall. The
mandatory fee scale, although it

cannot guarantee the most
perfect service, is nevertheless

the guarantee of a high degree
of skill and integrity backed by

a strict code of conduct: in other
words professionalism.
U was Sidney and Beatrice

Webb who defined a profession

as “ a vocation founded upon
specialised educational training,

the purpose of which is li>

supply disinterested counsel and
service to others, for a direct

and definite compensation,
wholly apart from expectation of

other business gain.”
The many pages and

voluminous appendices to the

Monopolies Commission's report

drive all ihe professionals con-

cerned to conclude that in spite

qf all the evidence in favour of
retaining the mandatory’ scale,

the conclusions were precon-
ceived.

H. A. N. Brockman

Benn’s new
top boffin

"''"^Ifenaaim. Bpadi, the new sea, says Sir Hermann, is the
“ JiSiiKiUst-'-at .(he -.Depart- Place to work out the problems,

ofv Energy, forecasts only because it will be
the professional diver simpler than in coaT seams but
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~ rUtfol -of ocean Russians. he pofats out.

- - showed ^at the relationship** usmg could be stretched successfully
: over 250.000 miles when^ they

- ->ierijjnn aH seabed faske— landed a robot astronaut on the
’

• jmatenB routine u^ectums mootL ^ ..inncr of the
-«Wing a bk>wont Once per- oceans will throw up different

. the ttchnblogy could though no less challenging
“

. , 7>.knportan£ '^plications problems for robots operating
’

- .where. in the, tqeTgJ sector, up to a few thousand feet from
\r [

- (frobVioasly In the, mining of thejr controllers. He believes
-iw'»wh»aid nlaces. Butthe Britain’s military experience

shore industries.

The deep-sea diver has made
astonishing progress in recent
years in his ability to work at

great depth. But his ability to

cope with the psychological

stresses 1 has shown no sign of
keeping abreast. Faced with un-

MATSU and its companion
ETSU (Energy Technology
Support Unit) are two teams
set up by Bondi’s predecessor
Dr. Walter Marshall, who .was

sacked by Mr, Anthony Wedg-
wood Benn, Secretary for

Energy, last summer for an
excess of zeal in trying to per-

suade his minister to accept the

foreseen circumstances demand- responsibilities of office and
ing decisions, he may act quite
unpredictably — a frightening
flaw when not only a man’s life

but also a big investment or a

whole environment may be put
at risk by a mistake.

Sir Hermann foresaw the

problem while at Defence.

.take some decisions. Sir Her-

mann finds both teams “most
impressive” adjuncts to his

ministry staff. The large

internal scientific resources be
enjoyed at Defence are almost
entirely absent within the

Energy Department itself, but
though admits that he found it the balance is redressed by the

an uphill task to persuade the two Harwell teams of technical

Navj-—very proud of Its divers experts.

IhlrJSliS,™'! Sir S.™n, points out that
ni$ new cD3ir in Dcpsitmcnt . » .

m
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contractors (as systems engin-
e
J
erf
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ccttI and MATSU (the Marine of ca,*stropbe*

Technology Support Unit at After two months in office he
Harwell). pays generous tribute to the
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RESEARCH.
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resources built up virtually from
scratch by his predecessor in

only three years. He has been
“astounded" by the depth of the

studies and by the range of posr

sible national energy scenarios
under consideration.
' At Energy his function is an
executive one, with direct

responsibility for the depart-

ment's own £*28m. research pro-

gramme; and, as chairman of

the Advisory Committee on
Energy Research and Develop-
ment (ACORD), responsibility

for advising his Secretary of
State on the research pro-

grammes of the state-owned

energy industries. But he is no
stranger to executive responsi-

bility for big projects. He ran
the European Space, Research
Organisation in Paris for four

years, until 1971. rejuvenating

a dispirited multi-national

venture, and preparing the

ground for its transformation

into the European Space
Agency—Europe’s NASA.
One new challenge will be the

privately-owned energy com-
panies, especially the big oil

and engineering groups. At
Defence he was accustomed to

major industrial contractors

whose research programmes
were dominated by the

ministry’s requirements and,

often, the ministry’s cash. Com-
panies such as Shell and
British Petroleum must be per-

suaded to open their labora-

tories to the cosinologist from
the ministry out of goodwill and
common interest rather than as
a legal obligation.

But a more immediate
problem is the ** list of scream-
ing babies.’’ particularly nuclear

babies, crying out for decisions

from his department. They in-

clude the choice of a new
thermal reactor, and how and
when to press ahead with the
fast breeder reactor and re-

processing of spent nuclear
fuel. ”1 trust 111 understand
them well enough, soon enough
to participate.”

For all his natural ebullience.

Sir Hermann is an innately
cautious man — one who. for
example, makes a point of wear-
ing a seatbelt even in the back
seat of his official car. Even sn,

he told a seminar of nuclear
experts and their antagonists
which was called by Mr. Wedg-
wood Benn last spring that he
believed the nuclear industry
and the Health and Safety
Executive between them could
“ put the dangers of accidents in

a position where society could
face up to them.”

He approaches the so-called
" benign and renewable

"

alternative to nuclear energy
no less cautiously. His Minister
has asked him to look at the
balance of effort in his depart-

ment’s research programme. So
far he has spotted no particular

gaps in the programme lie

inherited. And all the alter-

natives, he says, seem likely

to work out to be more expen-
sive.

But he sees money spent on
wavepower. solar energy, geo-

thermal heat, etc., as an
insurance premium paid by the
Government to cover the risk

that the energy sources on
which it is expecting to depend
in the future—predominantly
coal and uranium—could turn
out to he less readily available,

more expensive, or socially un-
acceptable. But how big a
premium should the Govern-
ment be paying? The problem
with the alternatives, says Sir

Hermann, is that while there is

plenty of public pressure to

proceed faster, in any new field

it is never easy to develop a

capability for spending money
sensibly. *' Spending money
sensibly is more difficult than
people think—it takes a very
sustained effort

"

David Fishlock

OPERA ft BALLET
COLISEUM.. Credit cards M -240 5258

]
ELLE et LUI.

CG—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

|

THEATRES THEATRES

Resenvtiotis 01-436 II 61.
, ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Torn©,row. ihcrs. 4 Fri. 7.30 The Magic
Flute: wed. A Sat. 7 30 II Troratore.
104 Balcony Hill a wv* available day

Oi sort.

C.C.

COVENT GARDEN. C.C. 240*0066.
(GaroeiKhirgc 836 6903.1 ».

Tdn.gfit aMMMdfVsb Vm.'^ran Llt-c.
|
KMtrUME. S36 22X7. Mon. » fri. e.OO.

|

PALLADIUM. „ OT-437 7375.
Sat. 7 p.e. The Taming of the Shrew. Sat. 5.00 and e.oO. Mats. Thors. j.OO. Tonight 6.15 ano 8.45

„ TUB ROYAL OPERA ! AGATHA CHRISTIE'S _ MARRY BEcAFONTE
Tntnor. ft Frl. 6 B.m. Lohengrin. Thwrs. i MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 1

01-437 2661.
set. W.t.
10.1S.

Walker's Coart. Brewer Street,
Twice Nightly 8.15 and 10.
PAUL RAYMOND present*

PENETRATION
An erotic aaver-uire m French pomo-
graphr. " Good looking meo and women
pertorm various Permutations oi the
sexual act.

-
' Evening News. Y3« may

drink and smoke in the auditorium.

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-387 6969-
7ue40ay-Surtday Ergs, at B 30
CENSORED SCENES FROM

KING KONG
" Monstrously enjoyable.'* Times

THEATRES
TALK OF THE TOWN. CC. 734 5051.
8.15. Pining- OaiKinfl^g.ZO. Saor, Re™.

and at 1 1 p-m.
ROGER WHITTAKER

PALACE. __ 01-437
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Moiu-Thur. 8.00. Frl.. Sat- 6.00 ai

-437 6834.

and 3.40

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Ergs. 7.30.
Theatre Machine in PLAYPEN

by Hcathcotr Williams.

7 B.m. Le none di Figaro. 63 Amnhl' I
Third Great Year

•eats (or all ocrls. on sale trom 10 a.m.
; cARRTrt

-
TMPATBF'

on day of peri. .
wnmen

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
AW.. E.C.1. 637 1672. Until Dec. ID.

Toe, to Sat. 7 JO. Mat. Wed. 2J0.LONDON CONTEMPORARY DANCE
.

' THEATRE
Tomorrow and Wed. Khasm n. Continuum.

Meeting and Parting.

DAV

THEATRES
AOeiTHI THEATRE, 01-336 761 1.
Evgs. 7.30. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. Sat*, a.o.

Extra Mat. Boxing Day 3.0
' LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT.

SPECTACLE CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY comedy." S. People.

_ IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

"SUCK, SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING." Dally Express.

IRENE
INSTfifiLL.F5!^,RMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-636 7611.

PHOENIX. • 01-836 8611
Ergs- 8.00. Mats. Wed- 3.00. Sats- peris.

4.30 and B.oo.
KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGO PAUL HARDWICK
in the Chichester Festival Theatre's

production ol
THE APPLE CART
ay Bernard Shaw

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. Evenings 8.1S. i
"Keith Miehell the best performance I

Mat. Wed. 3 . do. Sat. G.do and s.4B- !
remember from this most accomplished

„ 01-836 4601.1
Ergs. 8. Wed. Mat. 3.0. Sat. 5.15 & S-50 .

MAGGIE FITZGIBBON. JILL MARTIN. '

VlD FIRTH and ROBIN RAY in the
''BRILLIANT MUSICAL I

ENTERTAINMENT." People.
SIDE BY 5IDE BY SONDHEIM

' CO TWICE." 5. Morley. Punch.
GO THREE TIMES." S. Barnes. NYT 1

PAUL EDDINGTON AMANDA BARRIE
in the SECOND YEAR O

DONKEY S YEARS
BY MICHAEL FRAYN

THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

ALBERT. CC. 836 3878. Evenings 8.00.
Mat. Thors. 3.00. Sao. S.30 and 8.30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET

TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES.”
Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.

w CANDIDA
hv Bernard Shaw

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDAS SPELL." Dally Mail.
Directed bv Michael Blakemnre.

Credit card bookjngs B36 3962 •«. SaLJ
LAST 3 WEEKS.

Albert. bjb 3878. From Dec. 21.
Eves. 7.45 Thun. Mat, 4.30. SaL 4*30

•od S.
THE MAGICAL MUSICAL

OLIVER !

With Roy Hudd.
ALOWYCM. 836 8404. Ini. 836 S332.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
in repertoire. No pert, ton'e. Tomor..
Wed.. Thor*, ,3d red. price Previews
Jordon'S THE ALCHEMIST. "The fun-
niejt Jonwri i have teen," Observer.
Wit* A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
iSJt- 2jS m * « RSC also at THE
^ar^,MOUSE Dee under W! and at
Piccadilly and Sarpy Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. Cr 836 ”71. Ergs. 8.
Sats. S.30 and 8,SO Mat Tues Z.4S.

T* 1? Whodunit, Musical
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

Infusing the theatre with unalloyed |ov.
High-octane hilarity . . . perfect lamilv
jK?*.' 5. Express. -.Enormous galetv. I

torod .every daft anlmiSe of it." D. Mir.
Chock full- of genuine comic Dustness "

F. Tlmn. Exuberance abounds " E.N.
Seat Prices £2. to. £.S. Dinner and Top-
price seat C7.50 Ind.

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Eves, BO.
Mats. Thurs. J,Q. $«. 5.0 and 8 0
DONALD SINDEN. “A SPELLBINDING

KtRFDRMANCE,;'. O. Mail.
SHUT TOUR EYES AND
THINK QF ENGLAND

WICKEDLY FUNNY." Time*.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 85B 7755.
Ergs. 7.30. M4B. Sat. 2.3D. VIVIEN
MERCHANT. PATRICK ALLEN In THE

FATHER bv August Stringberg

HAYMARKET. 01-930 9832.
Byat. r.45. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 4.30 & 6. 15.

CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM _ MA5SEY

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in
ROSMER5HOLM

DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.
" DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF IBSEN'S
GREAT PLAY. A MURDER PLAY MORE
EXCITING THAN ANY BY AGATHA
CHRISTIE.” J. Barber. Dally Telegraph.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6G06.
Lvgv a.O. Wed and Sat. 3.0 and 8.0.

GLYNIS JOHNS _LEE HELEN
MONTAGUE LINDSAY

in TERENCE RATTIGAN S
CAUSE CELEBRE „" RATT IGAN REVEALS HIS MASTERY.”

of actor*." E. News.
Penelope Keith ic magnlhcent " F T.

" Outstanding revival oi buoyant Shaw."

Directed by PATR*CK GARLAND
Must finish Jan. 28 prior to Australian

tour.

PICCADILLY. 437 4S06 Credit Card bko.
836 3962 lex. Sat.i. Mon. to Frl. 8.

SaL S.15. 8 30. Wed 3.00.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
lSth-centoi-v comedy

WILD OATS
" Enough fun to olease entire lamllie*.
rare end welcome thing." Times. " PURE
GOLD." 5. Times. RSC also at Alswvch
and ^avoy Theatrev
PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681

.

Mon. to tn. 8, Sets. SJO and 8.45.
Mats. Thursday at 3.00 _

Extra Mat. Booting Day 3.0.
~ THE STAGE IS AGLOW”

Dally Telegraph.
RICHARD BECKINSALE

_ LOVE UY WIFE
"HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL" Sun.
Directed by Gene Saks with " Boimtllul

<.r. "a Dowerful drama." E.N. "GLYNIS * rnrentron and wit." Financial Times.— JOH
P
gs

Cgu^g
jjM^ Oy

\
,NSrAB^SS^MoE,°93C0R|giT6. CARD

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 748B.
Mon. to Thur. 9 0. Fri., Sat. 7.30 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5th ROCKING YEAR

LONDON CASINO. 437 6877. Dec. 21
until January 14. Daily 2. LS xnn 730.

SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY
PETER PAN

Book now £4. £2.50. £1.50

-437 7373.LONDON PALLADIUM. __ 01 -i

TOMMY STEELE
5ALLY ANN HOWES

and ANTHONY VALENTINE in
HANS ANDERSEN

December 17 to Feb 25. BOOK NOW.

QUEEN'5 THEATRE. 01-734 1166.
Evgs. B.O. SaL 5 and 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3

ALEC GUINNESS in

„
THE OLD COUNTRYA new play bv ALAN BFNNETT

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
One of the most notable theatrical

evonty in this country tar a good many
B. Levin, S- Times.vearj.-

LDNQON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373-
OPENING MAY 2S

FOR A SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO
RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agents.

ASTORIA. Chbrtng x Read. 01 734 4291
MOn-Thum 8.00. Frl A Sat 6M0 & 8.45.

“ELVIS "
ON STAGE

ALL SCATS. SOLD TONIGHT. Ticket
, _ .

PfW* L15D.L5.SO. _
Dinner 8 Too price

seal £8.-59 Inc. instant Credit Card
Reservations. • December 5 (n aid ol
Save London's Theatres Campaign."
Nearest Tube lottcnham Court Road.

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 36P6. E*tS B.S.

Mars. Thurs. 3.0 Sat. 5.0 * 8.30.
JOAN COLIN

PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY
and Patrlrla Have* <n

FILUMENA
,

Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
i

” TOTAL TRIUMPH " E. News " AN
EVENT TO TREASURE." O. Mir. - MAY
IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A HUNDRED
YEARS " Sunday Times.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988.
Evgi. at 8. Mat. Toe*. 2.45. Sat. 5,- 8.

Dinah Sheridan. Dukle Gray
Eleanor Siimmertcli James is rout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
THE NEWEST WHODUNNIT

by AGATHA CHRI5TIE
" Re-enter Agatha with another wno-
d until l hit . . . Agatha Christie is sulk-
ing the West End yet again with another
ol her nendisnlv ingenious murder
mysteries." Felix Barker. Ev. News.

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre. 836 6808.
Royal Shakespeare Company. No perl,

ton't. Tomor 8.00. Howard Barters
THAT GOOD BETWEEN US Unsuitable
lor children) ' Thrilling spectacle. '

Times All seats £1.50. Adv. bkgs.
Aidwvch.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Opens Dec. 16.
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME

HUMPTY DUMPTY
£3 to 50P Children hall price except Sat.
at 2 and 5. Book ngw -902 1234>.

WESTMINSTER. 634 0283.
From Dec. 16—RUPERT BEAR'S

CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE
WHITEHALL. 01-330 6692-7765.
Mon. to Thurs. 8.0. Fri. and 5at. 5.30

and 8.30.
PRUNELLA NORMAN
SCALE5 _ ROSSI NGTON

.n BREEZEBLOCK PAr.K
" Not to be missed," Guardian.

" EPITOMISES THE BEST OF THE WEST
END HILARIOUSLY -FUNNY." TIME
OUT. " Both play and east deserve this
transfer " D. Tel. “ Prunetla Scales leads

splendid cast.'' D. Express.
BOOKING THROUGH CHRISTMAS

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC. 437 P512.
Twice Nign.ly al 8.00 and 10.00

PAUL RAYMOND presents
. RIP OFF

TttE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF THE
MODERN ERA

" Takes to unpriMedcntrc limits wnai .5.

permissible on our stage.' Erg. News.
You mav smoke and drink in me.

Auditorium.

|
RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC. 01-734 1593

i
At 7 p.m.. 9 o.m.. 1 1 p.m. (open Sons.)

1 PAUL RAYMOND presents
THE FESTIVAL OF

Fully AIR CONDITIONED. YOU may
drfn fc ana smoke in the auditorium.

REGENT.
. 01 637 9862-3'.

j
M.. T.. W. 1 F. 8.00. Thurs. & Sat.

. _ 6.IS and 8.45.
5EXUAL PERVERRiTY IN CHICAGO

and
DUCK VARIATIONS

. . .
BY David Mvmct

The talk is dirty, the people are nice. . . .
You will have a good time—N.Y. Dally
New*. Red. price previews 29th and 30th

opens Dec. 1st at 7.00.

WYNDHAM'S- 836 3028. Credit card
bookings 836 5962 ie». Sat.) Mon.-Thur.

8. Fri. and SaL 5 15 and £.30.
' ENORMOUSLY RICH

VERY FUNNY." Evening News.
Mary O'Malley's smash-h-t comedy

ONCE A CATHOLIC
“ Surefire comedy on sen and religion.

Dally TNeoraph.
"A RICHLY DESERVED TRANSFER."

The Times
.

YOUNG VIC mear Old Vici. 928 6563.
Toni. 7.45. Stoppard'S

REAL INSPECTOR HOUND lalt seats 90pi

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-836 6056. Mon. to
Thursday at Fri.. SaL 5.45, 8.30.

"PULSATING MujacAL" Evg. News.
*

th
L5S.«eat year

...
Seat Prices. £1.so to £4.50

Dinner and top-prn© scut £7.75 Inclusive

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 01-836 7040

^TOA^nO^ ,D

Mat ^ u -

COMEDY. 01-930 2578. Evenings 8.00.
Mats. .Thurs. 3.00 Sats SJO and 8.30-

Wlnner of an 1375 Awards
"SlSiS.- v«ar'

Hvwell BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

Directed by Harold Pinter

CRITERION. CC. 01-930 3216.
Evgs. B. Sat. S.30. B.SO. Thurs. 3.00.

LESLIE -PHILIPS
impeccable . - . « mawer." Sun. Time*

... In SEXTET
- HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. of World.

DPURY LANE- Ot-R36 8106. Evas. 8.00.
sharp. Matinee. w»4. and Sat. 3.00.

A CHORUS LINE
“VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976"

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evenings 8.00.
Fridavs "*

0WM£SJSlTTW »« 900
" The Nnditv.H^stimtitna.'' D Tplegraoh.

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR
DUKE OF YORKS. CC“ — - — S.30 Wad. Mat. 3-

... _ 01*836 5122.
Evgs. B. Sat. xAQ. 8-3Q W

ARTHUR LOWE
- MAGN|T|CFkrT PERFORMANCE "

Ev. News. “A TOi»e DELIGHT Guardian
LABURNUM GROVE
or J. a. Pri-sUev

“An impeecabto aroduedon." S. Times.

MAYFAIR THEATRE. „°J:&Z9JS.?a
3*'

ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU
EVER BEEN . . . , ^“ The Best Thea»re in Town." Observer

" Spellbindi-o “
. Sun T'mes. Evgs. B.1S.

Sat. 6.0 and 8.45

.

MUST END DEC. 10th

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031. From Dec.19.
10.30. 2 00 and 4.00. BOOK NOW.

soarrs Christmas show
MAYFAIR. „ 629 30SG-7777.

THE MAGIC MAN
MARVELLOUS MAGICAL MUSICAL

opens Dec. 13th. J 30. .Subs. Mon-
Thur* B.OO Fri.-Sat. 6.15 ana 8JO.

MERMAID. 248 7656. Restaurants 248
2835. Evg*. 8.0. Mats. Sat. S.O

Leonard RossRer as
THE IMMORTAL HAYDON

Stalls tickets £1 J5j£3.S0. Combined
Dinner-Theatre ticket £S.9S. From .Dec.

22. Mickey Dolent. Daw .Jones In
Nilsson's THE POINT

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2252.
OLIVIER iopen st«se>: lon't. & Tomor.
7 30 THE COUNTRY WIFE by William

Lyttelton umcenium stage): Ton't.
:.A5 THE U11Y FROM MAXIM'S bv
Fe-deiu tram, bv John Mortimer. Tomor.
7.45 State of Revolution.
CQTTESlOE .Small auditorium): Ton L &
Tomor B halF-ute by Julian MIKheli.
Many excellent cheap seat* ail 3 theatres
day o< peri. Car park Restaurant 92B
2033 Credit rara bfcss. 928 3052.

OLD VIC. 928 7616,
PrasMkt at the Old vie.

Autumn Serson Nov. 14-Dec, 17.
In rep.

ANTONY A CLEOPATRA
HAMLET

WAR MUSIC
ALL FDR LOVE

Some fear held tor sale on night.
TONIGHT ANiONY A CLEOPATRA 7.30

Suncay at The Old ViC
PARADISE LOST adapted by

Gordon Honinsombe, Dec. 11, 7JO. .

Christmas nab. for children.
GINGERBREAD MAN
Season Dec. 13-Jan- 7.

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564.
Opens wed at t‘ Suns. eves. B.

ACTORS COMPANY In
PL - OU LOVE ME?

ROYAL COURT. 01-730 1745.Mon— Frl, 8. Sal. 5 and 8.30. Abbey
Theatre Production ot

. ^ TALBOT’S BOX
* "Pw May by Thomat Kilrov "A lheatrt-
cal triumph . . unparalleled In London
at this time." Gdn. See also Theatre
Upstairs.

WOTALTY. 405 8004.
Mondar-Thursdav Evgs. 8.00. Fri. 5.30

and B.45. Sat, 3.00 and 8-00.
BiTH Daniels In

London's Smash Kit Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

Limited nos. of seats anil, for mats. pfs.

SAVOY. CC. Ot-BSS 8BB8. Evcnlnps 8.00.
Mats. Thurs. 3.00. SaL 5.00. 8.30.

„ ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
RICHARD PASCO. SU5AN HAMPSHIRE
NICKY HENSON. JAMES COSSINS In
Bernard Shaw's MAN AND SUPERMAN.
Directed bv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. "I
sat In a cloud of loy from beginning la
end." S. Times. RSC also at Aidwvch
and Piccadilly Theatres. Credit card
bookings accepted.

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. B36 6598-7.
Evgs. 7JO. Mat. Thurs. 2 30. Sat. 5. 8.

PAUL JONES

„ _ drake's" DREAM
A FUNtastlc musical adventure. Opens
30th Nov. Red. price seats until 6th Dec
Inc- Dinner plus top price seat £7.75-

liutant Credit Card Reservations.

SHAW 01-388 1394.
Opens Wed. Da Iv at 1 1 a.m A 2 30 o m

Sats. 2.30
A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER

A new Children's May by WILLIS HALL
STRAND. 01-B36 2660. Evening! 8 00.
Mat. Tues. 2.45. Saturday S 00 ana B.OO.

NO SEX PLEASE—WE'RE BRITISH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER.

CINEMAS
Avc. 836 8861.

._ BKBLE.
Wlr. & Sun.: 2 00.

Sep. Pens ALL
1 THF STING 'Ai.

2: VOYAGE OF THE DAMNED 1AAI
Wlr. 6. Sun.: 1.45. 450. 7.S5.

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camacn High St jopp.
Cjmo'n Town Tube). 485 2443,
Tavlanls* PADRE PADRONE 1X1. Grand
Pr.te Cannes '77. 4.05. 6.2S. 8 50

CURZON, Curson Street. W.l. 499 3737.
THE APPLE GAME lAAi I Czech Dialooue-
Engllsh 5uOtlttcs). Progs, at 2.10 mot
Sundayl. 4.15. 6.15 and 8.30.

LEICESTER SO JARE THEATRE <930 S252i
NUREYEV as VALENTINO 'Xi. Sep.
trogs l.ld. .40. 8.10. Sun. 3 00.
7.4S. Lat snow Fri. and Sat 11.45 p.m.
Seats bkble tar 8.10 >rog. Mon.-Frl. and
al progs. Sal. and Sun. No late show
boo'-ing.

ODEON. lelcestcr Souare. (930 61II.1
NEW YORK. NEW YORK 1A1. ScO.
prog Wk 1.25. 4J0. 8.00.

ODEON. Marble Arch.
A BRIDGE TOO FAR (Al Sep. brags.
W 3.00. 7.45. Advance, booking 7.45
peri MO).-Frl. Both pens. SaL & Sun.

PRINCE CHARLES. LeiC. So. 437 6181.
SALON KITTY IX). SCP. Perl*. Dlv. line.
Sun.) 2.45. 6.15. 9.00. Late show Frl.
and SaL 11.55. Seats Bkble. LK'd Bar.

STUDIO 16 2. Oxford Circus. 437 .1300.
Positively Last Week. Must End Wed..
Nov. 30. THE MESSAGE >Ai. Arabic
Version 12.00. 3.45. 7.30. English
Version 12JO. 4.15. S.O0.

ART GALLERIES

ST. MARTIN'S. CC. 836 1443. Fvos. 8.00.
Mat. Tubs. 2.45. Saturdays 5 and 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP _WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN

26th YEAR

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY. OPENS
TODAY. Christmas Exhibition ot over
200 British Watercolours. Mainly £2 5-
£65. Suitable tor modest collectors. 20.
RuHhll St.. WC-2. 836 ‘ 139 Da.lv
10-S.rp. Thurs. ano Sais. 12J0.
BURLINGTON INTERNATIONAL FINE
ART FARE. London's 'ret fine art lair
at me Roval Academy ol Arts In Picca-
dilly from December 1st to 16th Open
oai v 11 a m -7 o.m. Weekdays 1 0 a.m.-
6 o.m.

FOX GALLERIES. 5-6 Carle SI . London.W F 01 734 2626. From Now. 21st-
cc. 31st Christmas Exhibition, Many
contrast 1 nt oil ano watercolours, targe
and small, old a -d modern, from £i no
10 £20.000 Weekdays 10-6. Saturdays
10-1. Sunday viewing 10-1.

>*»

.’v
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Acting against

after
BY RAY DAFTER AND DAVID FISHLOCK

THE TASK that faced Lord
Shawcroas and his learn of

businessmen and politicians who
were asked by the International

Chamber of Commerce to make
a study of bribery practices in

business can by no stretch uf

the imagination be described as

easy. On the one hand, it is

clear that there are a few coun-
tries in the world where bribery
has been a way of life for

centuries. It is not the least

use western businessmen, or fnr

that matter, western govern-

ments adopting a high moral
attitude when they transact

business in ihes 2 countries for

the outcome will simply be that
They will do no business with
them at all. They would merely
cut their own throats. On the
.other hand, there aFe many
reasons w-hy it is in the busi-

ness community's own interest
not to adopt the attitude that
nothing can. or should be. done
to tty to reduce the practice.

Self-defeatin ',*

.

At the most primitive level,

the wave of disclosures of
unethical business transactions
which has taken place in recent
years— particularly in the U.S.
where it has been, a by-product
of the pnst-Watergatc change in

public mood — can hardly be
said to have been good for the
image of the international busi-

ness community. If businessmen
should fail to demonstrate a
readiness to tackle the problem,
the task could well he taken up
by interests which are opposed,
not just to corruption, but to

business itself. More than that,

it Is only too easy for an
acceptance of the unavoidability

of bribery in certain parts of

the world to degenerate into a

situation that is self-defeating.

What one misht describe as

"defensive bribery” — the

routine hand-outs that are

expected if an order is lo be
secured and. later on. to make
sure that a delivery is cleared
for customs and delivered — can
gradually shade inln a situation

where rival firm* beein outbid-
ding each other, the gnins rate

of payment oca bites. and cor-

ruption becomes a normal
•inaredient 'of an aggressive
sales policy in overseas markets
generally.

At the same lime, it must be
rc .ognised that the international

business community cannot be

expected to eradicate bribery by
its own unaided efforts. It is

also up to governments, and
especially governments in coun-

tries where bribery is endemic,
to help stamp out the practice

by enacting stringent laws
against corruption and by sum-
moning the political will to make
sure that the laws are properly

enforced. Vet enforcement in
turn will call for companies
doing business in the country
concerned to be ready to dis-

close the details of any question-

able payments they or their
agents may make or be pressed
to make.

The report whicb has been
drawn up by the Shawcross com-
mission and whicb is to be dis-

cussed by the ICC council
tri-morrow represents a valiant

attempt to recognise all ihesp
.different Facets of the problem.
It makes clear that -all govern-
ments have a dear duty to co-

operate. It suggests that the I

ICC. which is the nearest the
internatinuai business com-!
munity has to a representative
body, should adopt a five-point'

code of conduct to guide mem-
j

ber companies, especially in the!
tricky matter of making pay-
ments to overseas agents and
recording financial transactions
H the appropriate books of

account. Finally, it proposes the i

setting up nf a special ICC panel
j

to oversee the application and
development of the code and to
look into instances of alleged'

infringement.

Imprudent
On many points, and particu-

larly on the appropriateness of
£e ICC appointing its own
watch-dog. the Shawcross report
has come under heavy criticism
from certain Continental busi-
ness quarters. It has already
been watered down in some
re*- . rts to meet these anxieties.
• ' not by enough, it seems, tn

appease the critics. They
shnuid recognise, however, that

11 i.-. in the interests of the busi-

ness commurrlty as a whole chat
action should be taken to resist

extortion and that the whole
t*.. .:rt of the Shawcross report

was tn strengthen the hands of
businessmen io this regard and
Ij put pressure on certain over-
sea.; governments. Bribery may
never be eliminated, but it

would now be imprudent for the
I not to try to contain it.

Mr. Smith makes
a concession
MR. IAN SMITH is nothing if

not a survivor, and he has made
an extremely astute move in

publicly accepting the principle

of universal adult suffrage as

the basis for an internal settle-

ment in Rhodesia. Indeed, it

is more than merely astute, for

it implies that Mr. Smith has at

last cunie round to face the
fundamental truth of the
Rhodesian situation: the white
minority i*anm>i hope to win a

permanent victory against the
black nationalists, and must
therefore be prepared to con-

sider a realistic political solu-

tion. Vet it wciu!d be naive not

to strike a note ot caul:on.

There have been many ,cessions

in the past when Mr. Smith has
appeared to be on the verge of

accepting a political solution,

and it would be premature to

assume that this time he is in

good faith.

Serious burden

It is only a matter of weeks
aco that Mr. Smith was still

insisting that he could not

accept the idea of universal

suffrage, on the grounds that

this would make it impossible
to maintain " decent standards,"

or. in plain English, the
privileges of the white minority.

There are plenty ,»f suod

reasons why he should, sooner
or later, chance his mind The
while regime can, no doubt,

carry on tiie running battle

with Lhe guerillas for a con-

siderable time tn come. But

there can be no denying that

the war impose> a very serious

burden on the economy, and an
even more serious psychological

strain on the whites, who can
have no reason to suppose that

the war can ever be won.

The Anglo-American settle-

ment proposals have clearly run

into difficulties: Mr. Smith is

unwilling to accept that he
should hand over all power to a

British government representa-

tive during a brief pre-

independence period, while on
the other side, the Patriotic

Front guerilla movements led

by Mr. Joshua Nknoio and Mr.

Robert Mugabe insist that

power shnuid be handed over

directly to them. amJ Mr.

Xkomo rejects the intervening

formality of a general election.

Dr. David Owen, the British

Foreign Secretary, is putting a

brave face on the situation, and

maintains that there is still

hope for his proposals, but his|

optimism is beginning to seem:
somewhat forced.

I

For hi 5 part. Mr. Smith may,
well have concluded that there
is now little danger of his being;
outflanked by an agreement be-,

tween the British Government
and the Patriotic Front, jnd
that what littie danger there is

can be effectively disposed of
by a major concession, on die

|

issue of universal suffrage, toi

those black leaders inside!

Rhodesia, such as Bishop!
Murorewa and Rev. Sithole.j

who are not directly connected
with the guerillas.

There is a major qualification

ro the Smith offer. In the past,

ho has always insisted thai

there must be special voting

qualifications to protect the,

position of the whites. Now he!

says that there are other and;
pussibly bef, er ways or protect-

j

ma the whites.
j

The black leaders inside

Rhodesia have, until now. heen|
guarded about earlier Smith!
proposals. To judge by Bishop!
Muzorewa's initial reaction,

j

they may find the latest offer

moiv tempting than any of

the alternatives in sight If the

Anglo-American proposal* fail,

and the guerillas succeed in

wearing down the Smith
regime, then the Patriotic From
would be certain to come out on!
top in an Independent Zim-
babwe. The internal black

leaders can only hope to conn*

to power through an internal

settlement.
!

Compatible
\

It is far too early to hazard a

guess as to whether such an
internal settlement is really on]

the cards, or whether tills is'

just another of Mr. Smith’s!

diversionary tactics. His dra-

matic gesture is only the first;

step towards a negotiation

which has yet to begin, and
which, if it does begin, will

raise a number of extremely!
difficult issues all round—for!

the whites, for rite blacks in-

side Rhodesia, ror the guerillas,

and for the neighbouring
Front-line black States. But at

least it will cow be hard for

Mr. Smith to retract bi> admis-

sion that adult suffrage, in an
overwhelmingly black country
like Rhodesia, may be com-
oatibie with decent standards.

T
iHE ENERGY Commission,

’set up by Mr. Anthony
Wedgwood Bonn, Secretary

ft. Etiergy, to advise him in

formulating a national energy

policy and strategy, meets for

F .* first time in London to-day.

Tie 22-man commission consists

in roughiy equal parts of senior

mm from the energy industry,

trade u. ion leaders, and. as re-

presentatives of the energy con-

sumer, academics, industrialists,

cLiinnen of consumer councils,

and others.

Sensibly, it includes no-one

with a mission simply to oppose
so. ; facet nf UK energy policy.

Before the first day is through
i commission itself may have

cause to applaud this decision.

Otfciats in the Department ot
F.iergy confess that it Is no easy

task trying tn find* suitable prob-

lems to pul to yet another
advisory body. But the main
subject to-day is a paper they
have spent a year preparing,

fc. coasting the shape of the

nation's " energy mix ’* by the
end of the century.

There are no great surprises

in the picture portrayed for

AD 2000. But in order to get

there with fair confidence the

forecasters have been obliged to

peer deep into their crystal ball.

What emerges from the mists is

that by about 2000 Britain will

stand on the brink of some
momentous changes in its

energy mix: changes for which

it must prepare to-day if it hopes

to implement them in time.

Sense of

urgency
There is a danger that energy

self-sufficiency gained within

the nest two years, will mask
the urgency of this need. It

is surprising that the Cabinet

is only now working out ways
to spend North Sea oil revenues.

The Energy1 Commission would
provide a particularly valuable

service If it Instilled a greater
sense of urgency into the formu-

lation of positive fuel policies.

For the warning signs are
there, published in the Working
Document on Energy Policy,

which was prepared, for the
commission by the Government.
North Sea oil production
should be running at lOOra. tn

150m. tonnes annually in the

1980s, more than enough to

satisfy Britain’s needs. How-
ever. by the early 1990s, as off-

shore production begins to de-

cline. the need for net nil im-
ports will again arise—assum-
iug that there is crude available

to import What the document
does not show is that by
AD 2025. the steady decline of
UJv. oil production could have
left au energy Rap to be filled

by oil imports or other fuels

equivalent to over 125m. tonnes
a year.

Of course, it is quite possible

that the U.K. oil industry will

find even mure than the :Jbn. to

4.5bn. tonnes of reserves cur-

rently envisaged. But those
figures already make allowance

for substantial quantities of oil

not yet discovered It would be

foolish to plan on the assump-

tion of even bigger reserves.

A similar picture emerges

with natural gas. a premium

fuel which is expected to meet

a continuing large slice of

demand in the domestic and

commercial sectors. Britain is

already self-sufficient in

position that is likely to remain

beyond the mid-1990s or. per-

haps, ten years later. The Work-

ing Document states that the

more pessimistic view is based

on the reserves assumption of

55 trillion (55 million million)

cubic feet of gas remaining

available to the U.K. It was
possible that a further 20

trillion cubic feet could become
available from future dis-

coveries. including some on the

Norwegian Continental Shelf.

Whatever happens l°

supplies, the demand for gas is

not expected to diminish. This

means that as time goes by sub-

stitute natural gas (SNG).
manufactured from coal, will

have, to fill the gap left by
dwindling North Sea reserves.

The first plants may well be
needed within the next 20 years.

By 2025 virtually the whole of

Britain’s gas supplies could be

derived from coal.

This looks like posing a

formidable problem. There is

serious concern among many
officials in the Energy Depart-

ment and fuel supply industries

tbat the National Coal Board
will be unable to meet the

demand. The signs are not en-

couraging for, at a time when
most energy pundjts are pro-

claiming the rebirth' of the coal

age, "Britain’s mining'; output
continues to falL -. Last year

U.K. production was 122m.

tonnes, a drop of almnst 4 per

cent, below the previous year.

In the January-October period

there was a further 1.6 per cent,

fall.

Under the National Coal
Board's Plan for Coal, the

industry is scheduled to reach

an output of about 135m. tonnes

annually by 1985. The Coal Tri-

partite Group, representing the

Government, the
4
Board and

the unions, set a target.of 163m.

.

tonnes
,
production,annually b.y,

the year 2000. On current evi-

dence it seems doubtful

whether either target will be

hit.
*’

• <

Evenrif-the production levels'

are achieved they will be
insufficient to meet the total

demand of the markets for coal

—markets dominated by power
stations io the 1980s and 1990s
and by SNG from early in the

21st century.

This is where the crunch

comes: unless there is an early

coram itmenr to nuclear develop-

ment—needed to replace coal

fit electricity generation—and
unless the coal industry

improves irs output cdfeider-
ably. the country could face a

crippling payment.- deficit

within the next 20 years or so.

At best Government officials

foresee a shortfall of energy
supplies of around 20m. tonne*
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MEN AND MAHERS
Wheeling down

from Leeds
If you imagine that skateboard-

ing is the last word on wheels.
William Bartfield of Leeds
thinks you are in fnr a big

surprise quite soon. Yesterday
evening he gared with satisfac-

tion at 4 1>0 people speed-wheel-
ing in bis Queen's Hall arena.
What Leeds is doing now he
hopes to have the country doing
before the spring. lie has his

eye on Alexandra Palace in
London and b negotiating to

lease halls in other cities.

Speed-wheel in g'.' Call it dry
ice-skating, if you prefer. Four
small wheels, with nylon tyres,

are arranged in a straight line

nne behind the other on each
skate, in place uf a blade. All

you need is a dry. smooth
surface and you are away.
Speed-wheeling was invented by

j

the Austrian national skating
team, so that open-air practis-

ing would be possible in the
! summer months, and the skates
are made by an Austrian firm

named Anker. Bart field 's com-
pany, Hen of Leisure, acquired
the British franchise and began
importing the skates six months
ago. The Queen's Hall manager.

David Pavvson. was the epitome
of Yorkshire waryness when l

first asked him how business

was going. It turned out that

he suspected I was a spy for ice-

skatipg operators — who will

j

certainly not welcome this in-

cursion: even when that mis-

understanding was sorted ont.

Pawson was still far from
voluble: "We got a lot on the
cards,” -was his rashest utter-

ance.

What seems plain is that

speed-wheeling suits the girls

well. The Leeds arena is divided

—half for skateboarding (where
the participants are always 95

per cent, male) and half for

Bartfield's new venture. Most of

the speed-wheelers are young
and female, mini-skirted, and

whirling in fair emulation oi

Olympic ice stars. “Anything
you can do on skates is possible
on speed-wheels." claims Pav-
son. “ We know it’s a winner."

Historic citadel

The fourteenth-century citadel

of Harar, around which this

week the crucial battle between
Ethiopian and Somali forces is

being fought, was in Haile
Selassie's lime a key spot on
the itinerary fnr cultural lours
from Britain. One of the regular
sights to divert tourists was the
H>v..a Man. who every evening
wjuld gn out to ;« ^ap in ibe city
wall with a box nf bones. Several
doren hyenas wonhj be waiting,
and would be called by name
f.». rhoir >upper^.

Haile Sclansio was born in

Harar. and its palace—now the
goal nf *hc Somali insurgents
—was built by his father Ras
• konnen. At this time, in

former days, preparations were
in hand for the December feast

of SL Gabriel, founded by Ras
Makunnen i« celebrate an
Ethiopian victory m battle.
" ..ou.-iands of pcnple would
assemble at a nearby village.

Kalubi. and fires were lit on the
hilltops. The peak of the festi-

val was a procession in which

pilgrims would carry stones on
their heads as a penance, and
the emperor would hand out
r - to the -r-j beggars.

Drums would resound in lhe

church and too Ethiopian

priests in white turbans and
black cloaks would dance and
keep time with silver rattles.

Haile Selassie then walked three

limes around the church, fol-

lowed by the Holy Ark covered

in purple velvet and a gilded

portrait of St. Gabriel, while the

priests chanted praises. To-day

the city is resounding instead

to the noise of rockets and

mortars.
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Mark time
On New Years Eve- the Second
World War will Middcnly
become more remule lor «»ur

iroiiph slammed in Berlin: mi
longer will they hr given
"Bafs" in spend. This nows
may well bring a nostalgic tear

in the eyes of rim.se readers

who van recall halcyon days in

the NAAFI, nonchalantly ln*s-

ins British Armed Forces
Special Vouchers across - the

counter for a pork pie and a

cup of lea. The army has long

been phasing nut Bafs, so that

Germany's former capital —
technically, still “ occupied by

the allied forces"—is? now Lhe

unly place in the world where
this military currency is still

used in canteens and stores.

From the start of 1975, the

4.00H members of the British

services in Berlin will be paid

in Deutsche Marks. They will

also be enenuraged m open

German bank accounts into

which their pay cheques will be

directly deposited from Britain.

Eiit if they chnnse, they will he

able to have their pay put into

a British account.

Bnfs began' in the middle
Fm-iies: the “occupatinn lire"

used in Italy during the fiehtmg
Zonked as though they had been
run off in somebody’s garage,

and were in general use aiming

troops and civilians alike. Con-
temporary Bafs are spartan, but
quite umnilitary in stylo. The
El and 15 notes are slightly

smaller than our contemporary

livers. Their passing will have
u certain sadness for Dc La Rue,
which prints them.

Ringing no belis
Insult was definitely added to

injury for Whinney Murray last

week. The Clmwell Street

headquarters of the firm—one
nf t-hi? City's leading account-

ni” practices—was (he scene

uf a fire which began in ibe

evening, while the partners
were relaxing upstairs. Due ro

the strike, no help was forth-

coming from the Barbican fire

station, just around the cor-

ner. su the blaze was attended

to. pretty smartly, by an RAF
squad. However, the damage
was somewhat greater than if.

the professionals had been on
the job. The next morning
several Whinney Murray part-'

nerc walking to work past ihc:

picket lines of Barbican firemen
were solicited for a donation to

strike runds. i gather that some
of the responses were of a kind
that rarely, pass the lips of

chartered accountants.

Not just gossip
Sign on the door , of a. Hamp-
shire village store: “CLOSED
unless someone wants, some-

Observer:
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Scotland has learned to rely on more than the oil fields of the North Sea

for its future wealth and prosperity, arid the industrial emphasis is- gradually moving

away from heavy engineering towards advanced products like electronic equipment. Although optimism

is not yet particularly marked, the economic picture is improving.

// that the

: large an* Tierhaps

v folng^gap
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glmr throughout the year
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of a year ago. There have been catalyst-—where one led the

enough false dawns in the past rest could not afford not to

two years to instil an almost follow. But all are looking to

universal sense of caution. the long rather than the short-

This is the view, from up term and are confidently ex-

close: an outlook obscured by pectins to do very much better

gloom that stretches, only as fur than covering the cost of their

as the next pay round, the next Scottish operations,

likely adjustment in interest Newly announced Invest-

rates, tiie next mini -budget or ment in industry seems to have
change in the value of sterling, been American led, with elec-

m tronics, an almost entirely U.S.

llrfllTiatlf* - - owned industry in Scotland,JL/iauiaut
figuring strongly.

But there is a longer pers- The longer sighted have

pectire, which, it seems, is seen a country where industrial
easier to gain from outside performance has outstripped

Scotland. Much of the- invest- the U.K. average since 1973,

ment that has been made dur- where generous Government

ing 1977, much of the confi- assistance is available to offset

dence that has been expressed the cost of new plant, where

(and many of the opportunities the labour supply is plentiful

feat have been gras&hd) ‘ have and where infrastructure in the

come from foreign biised' tom- shape of virtually new airports

panles of from those ba&ed
-

else- for -the three largest cities and

where fn the ILK. ' a programme -of new road

As last year, the most dra- building to make access to the

matic illustration has been ^rth easier, is constantly.be-

provided by the banks. But ^3 modernised,

whereas 1976 saw a.trcniend- The effect of this dualism

ous influx of American institu- would appear to be to push

tions, this year it has been the Scotland further towards the

turn of London. National West- branch factors
- economy with

minster, whose Edinburgh and all that that implies (depen-

Glasgow branches were opened dence on decisions made else-

in 1975, this month expanded where, a lack of senior raana-

into Aberdeen. Barclays up- serial jobs and so on). Recent

graded its Edinburgh represen- work on the company mforma-

tative office to full branch sta- tion bank maintained by the

tus, the Midland opened. -its Scottish Council, for Develop-

first Scottish .branch awo-weeks ment Industry confirms this

ago and- Lloyds will foliotf-suit. view.

S January; - *>' '- - .lnw.lB73; the, proportion . of

Comnetitioh "has • befti :'tiie Scottish ..workers employed in

- /

manufacturing Industry owned through the year, it has

by North American parent com- remained fairly sluggish. How-

panies was 14.9 per cenL, it is ever, the most recent survey,

now 16.1 per cent. This rise has published at the beginning of

been offset by a decline in era- this month, suggested that

ployment in factories owned by there could be an upturn dur-

othcr non-Scottish parents, but ing the next four months,

the total non-Scottish ownership A .

has remained steady at 59 per /\CCUr<lCy

“GWen that total «p»
has deciineddunng this period

^y5 s *Jould ]ead m t0 Iook on
it follows that the number of ^ result with caution, but
firms now owned from outside

toere ^ other factore which
has increased.

support the view that output

Let us turn back now to the rise. .

short term and the prospects Ordering from the oil indus-

for Scottish industry over the tjy is picking up again, with

coming months. It is difficult three platforms ordered this

to get an accurate impression of year and more likely to come in

the trend in. output, since in- 197s. The exaggerated cycle of

dustrial production figures are massive ordering followed by a

published six months in arrears Jopg period of order starvation

by the Scottish Economic Plan- & '
unlikely to be repeated, at

nlrig Department and then only q^ast on the same scale, but the

quarterly (compared to trend in design of structures

monthly, one month in arrears looks likely to favour one side

by the Department of Indus- 0f the industry—the East Coast

try). steel fabricators—against the

At the time of writing the other—the West Coast concrete

most recently available figures builders, who are now practio-

were for the first quarter of ally out of work.

1977 and showed a substantial Shipbuilding on the Clyde

drop in the index from 113.8 in should receive a fillip from the

the final quarter of 3976 to Anglo-Polish order signed last

106 3 (1970=100). This seems week. The prospects for engin-

too’ large a fall for purely eering and electrical engineer-

seasonal factors. ing look reasonable an

Scottish CBI surveys suggest construction should start to.

that if production has ; not benefit from the easier position

actually “ dropped further on' housing finance, the relaxa-

CONTINUEO ON NEXT PAGE

Ferranti equipment jor the offshore engineering industry which was recently

exhibited in Aberdeen
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I^landTxuci&Biismakeprobably

themost comprehensiverangeofcommercial

vehiclesintheworld.

Andthree quartersofourtrucks are

made right here, in Scotland. So is our entire

rangeofagricultural tractors.

It’saveryimpressive list.

The Leyland EA van, the FG, theTema; the

Boxei; the Mastiff and Super Mastiff, the

Reiver$nd Chieftain.

As well as the Leyland Clydesdale,

Britain’s biggest-selling16tonnen

goodsandpublicservicevehxdes.Andthey’ve

helped to earnusaworld-widereputation for

qualityand reliability.

OurScottishplantsareavitalpartof

ouroperation.They’rebigprofitearners.

Jorusandfor Scotland.
Without them, Leyland wouldn’t

have nearly such an important place

intheworld.

@ Leyland"lruck&Bus.
Britain'sBiggest.
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BANKOFCRFOTTAVnCOMMERCEINTERNATIONALSA
BANK OFCREDITEDCOMMERCE INTERNATIONAL (OVERSEAS; LTD.
EANTC OFCREDITANDCOMMERCEINTERNATIONAL(LEBANON ) SAL
BCCIFINANCE INTERNATIONAL LTD. (HONG KONG)
BANOtTDECOMMERCE ET DE PLACEMENTS S.A.

-tCREDIT .and finance corporation ltd.
KUWAIT INTERNATIONAL.FINANCECOMPANY"SAK.
'.NATIONAL. BANK OFOMAN LTD. (SAG.)

ECCGKOLT OPERATES IN

O BANGLADESH
HONGKONG

JORDAN
CLE3ANOX
MOROCCO
OMAN

SUDAN
L~v'lV ’“>KINGDOM

CAA'MANISLANDS
INDONESIA
KENYA

‘

LUXEMBOURG
NIGERIA
SEYCHELLES
SUITTERLAND

Z\'F
‘

7ELA

DJIBOUTI
IRAN

G KUWAIT
MAURITIUS
NORTH ATMEN
SOUTH KOREA
C UNITED ARAB EMULATES
WESTGERMANY

BankofCreditandCommerce
INTERNATIONAL l()Uli\DESlA^STREET. LONDON EGiAD.

TELEPHONE: 01-233 $.566.TELEX; Wti.u“J.A\Di«iII573

BRANCHES DTSCOTLAND
GLASGOW: GLASGOW:
482SAUCHEEHALLSTREET 7K ST \TNCENTSTREET
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WeirPumps Ltd. are world leaders in

designing and building advanced pumps
for offshore oil production, water supply,

power static ns, factories and ships. Weir
Westgarth Ltd. are suppliers of more large

plants for producing fresh wate rfrom the

sea than any other company. Weir-Pacific

Valves Ltd. supply high-qualityvalves to the

oil, gas, petrochemical and marine industries

in manyco untries.

In these and in other fields of advanced
technology—steelfounding, pattern

N. equipment, hydraulic seals, /
aircraft equipment

—

Weirshows the
wayahead.^^

* Aj t

Star
THE ATTEMPT by offshore

operators to find substantial

reserves to the west- of the

Shetland Islands may have

proved disappointing so far, but

this has failed to dampen the

enthusiasm that still surrounds

North Sea exploration.

In spite of the many, well-

publicised problems, the North

Sea is already meeting half of

Britain's oil requirements, when
viewed on an annual basis. The

industry and Government are on

course to make the country self-

sufficient in energy by 1980 or,

quite possibly, by the second
half of 1979. This self-sufficiency

should last well Into the 1990s

and conceivably into the 21st

century if large new reservoirs

are discovered and exploited.

On the production side, the

Occidental group has just

brought on stream its Claymore
Field to join the first seven
commercial oil fields in pro-

duction. British National Oil

Corporation's Thistle Field

should be in production within

the next month or two. All told

there are 18 fields in the U.K.

sector oF the North Sea which
are either on stream or under
development. They include the

bis Siatf.iord discovery which
straddles the U.K. /Norwegian
meri'an line. Texaco’s Tartan
Field and Mesa Petroleum’s in-

shore Beatrice Field. These
three are noteworthy as much
for their special problems as For

their contribution to Britain’s

oil flow and balance of

payments.

Enormous
Statfjord, for instance, has

been described as the highest

marginal field in the North Sea.

Its recoverable reserves are

estimated to be between 2.7bn.-

3.3bn. barrels of oil and between
222-3.8 trillion cubic feet of

gas faround 11 per cent, of
the reserves Jie in the l?.K.

sector). But the cost of extract-

ing the hydrocarbons is also

enormous. Earlier this month.
Statoil. Norway’s Stale oil

Corporation, announced a

further increase in the cost, to

around £A2bu„ a rise of almost
one-third on the previous year.

What is more, Statoil feels that

eventually the bill could veil

be much higher.

The field is expected tn start

producing oil in 1979.. Stalfjord

will not only ghe the U.K. oil-

figures a boost but it emild si*

o

DIRECT EMPLOYMENT IN NORTH SEA OIL ACTIVITIES
, 1feveJo£

. . ", 74M '

The oU partnership real!sU(S^me
-

.£3?“ ? S
2-lg It saw its oil pipauction. b^ng 3to. ;

StnthtLvdc . . 3400 ferried ashore m tankers. The Anpng dIspo^r^?ii^4..v;'
'

inshore fishermen. largely, sup- this.year, are at least
.

TOTAL 27,000 ported by .
environmentalists, >e$eryoirs,. 5 :

'--na
-a Ic^al councilors' block; 16/28 r :

the Government bad di^erent gpitish. . Petrolenm’s^ sdia&fl^ ‘j#

Source: Dept of Energy and Dept of Employment Meas_ After a series of reports, Norm^ea hfc^ ^.j.Cdri * - ? r

some of them wnfficting.^the ^ ^ i :

..... c., ,4c n»r- nmiin in hwTlC llZSeti tO Z^ZrirXiir''n* VOXMr .ili. iorijJ :v- 1
.

total

700
11.500

1«600

2,700

3400

27,000

ft

, -r.:

r-.-

. ., ip'

Source: Dept of Energy and Dept of Employment

ment of Energy there is a good directly and indirectly In work view of
SJJJgJ fom# oD:otl

M

ode 210/llfc^'v^ -

deal of support for a gas colleo- related to offshore development of.the B&amc^oiL but u snoiUQ
- g^yeverr iptKih .

6f :jQiff :e
-

j !- i
Jj*

tion network not only based on Such a policy has undoubtedly overcome mqst 01
,

“

pjo£aticra7^merest- . WS

-

i,.*.-.

the existing Frigs line and the helped UJL suppliers to gain environmental eompimiiis., . \ -

centred’
Brent pipeline now under con- the majority share of North Sea The Beatrice Field ^ ^ bcefilbe^; :<

struction but- .also .on a new contracts. an estimated \160tn. barrels^. OfW fri jwan tin tut liiro6rau£^e>

y

trunk line to run close to the to recoverable reserves, .ou winch irea.’ ;...

U_K.-Norway boundary. Such an Texaco, however, Mm
^

o
might well be processed :!! the -

ambiUous scheme could cost a order its Tartan
.

p^sed Cromarty -Petroleum
mora > -

total of £5bn. Its prospects platform from a F^<~L527' refinery. - Mesa, has TeCentiy

would be enhanced if the pany, Union tested a flow, of 5,200 bawelq ti -
:^

Norwegian authorities agreed d'Entreprise. day in
:
a' well' drUT^; on.~^

rmm and pntprpd -ji hid of £22jn. for tue etvndtnrp hv--?-4be c.- -r.-..- • a yj .

: r.t'

-J-. *

: '.'.-.4.

their Tartan Field highlights Methil, FLfe. m»\ prospects rof Beatrice, have Xi«fiPosam at «

-

the way that the Government is Tn the end -Texaco agreed- enhan.ced. Thej^ni^al *“
becoming increasingly involved split ^ cnu-act between UIE feeling. -however, was
in all asnecLs of North S«i Oil mnr Thorn worn, nn nub- *oe+ nnnfiTTnfvl -rattier thail fm- . _

.
.
H

signed wnn to couip<«ueii iiiu- jnent: ujlcj Kepi au uuimuuu ..aruung «u vavw ^ :
-

vide a basic framework for foothold in the North Sea; and pear the siratfajwest 'corter ef \
-

^^ia pariicqlai^ atar ^%'

V

indusliy/Govemment consulla- rdL was able to recruit 550 block 11/30 which bontaina t±re trLi pa . tdofie^'A 1-

.

tion and co-operation. BNOC's assembly workers, many of field. •- • v-:
= the big

growing influence in offshore whom had been laid off earlier This year there has been no dmrOT- ^ f

«..

activities has another bearing on this year. Furthermore. ^UW-fet-Up in flte rate of
:
qffttiore

the teranin^’^ a^eo^
the way companies operate. But and RDL forged important UnJ? drilling.

a -large^pacfc^'Britab^^j7.

vs

•.-•.-r.i-

i^v

7 *i?an

::«• of

;-:07Jrt

,j-.- site?’

facturere and suppliers

and fair” opportunity

_ .
:v . ; tiecuo

TsJnrth Spfi
:

^
X 1 Vyx 111 V/CL continued Previous ; pfi snppifes . is .a ' -matter-

&

•

' wider political dekale; a :debi

. .
-

• . . > incidentally, that oL-compao

Uon Of Uie restrictions on locsl shorts to r«*lt 200.00# ^S^ore.V^pefliwi
authority spending and the January. .L S£

pI

L^tf-^htwem more. cocioas factor concfemi

Chancellor’s mini-budget boost “At the Scottish tbe'Ctwernmesifs aititudawi
—i:o2rn. of .which ia 'destined seem*., .that,.w. offihorfeLwL’flnw and. its

'

For Scotland, although not until would expect a six months iag- »g doubted imvidt:offhe econQi
the spruit?. - between. change in output.^ ^ NorthcSea: oArProduCtiCm is.’

Car production, at Chrysler’s change in. employment because ^ ^ - - achedid£,' itr is quickly, build

Linwood FaCtorj: should go on initially employers arenotier-
o!L upvto that ail-iznportant s:

- i :r

;r :.:ie

-8 -

• '-c 1

!* i. K.
•.ivr..’S

Linwood fattorj: should go on initially employers arenotier- up^.tov that -ail-important s:

im-reasing. as the company's tain whether the ^ level And-yet «
new small car finds its way duction is going to ’be xliain- IffiKSE -«o^. senior . Governm?
on to the market, but success taioed or n0L T 4«wra. W ^
J?a*.

» “At the moment tbJ is ,

on selling. Leylond is also «- “0“!t

1,°'AS?f biidiMr. ;AoUk

saw a SSL °L22E the Scottish labour n3rket over relation-^ ^BnSland. kdosures and wllapres Scotty ^ but, feadly, his in aMttut*' ibSaCa%etpT°fB?C£kV£ pessiSSm haa b^,amply Is Uf: than

;

v4tV^*sffi-S53Sw^
i*tth the loss of 435 jobs and Vind5cnteiL Sa uoinfs tnrt that veafcs^iKL Theeeonomv issO^I^^^Li , EttX: ^.V r-ZLClfc. vindicated; ««. poinisr,i«K.mt: ye^^-we-:«o®JBE Offshore at Clydebank has wh|je demand . forirrabtjar is ihoze^oaen.-m^^
hnnn nnf nn n MT* and main- . . It. J '1.
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EX Scotland

found for two firms now in

liquidation —* Glenfield and

Kennedy at Kjlmarnock and

Scottish Timber Products at

Stirling.

However, if output rises dur-

ing the coming year, it is

unlikely that there will be a

corresponding fall in unemploy-

ment. There is evidence to

^ugucst that industry has con-

siderable labour capacity in

hand. Unemployment {276,000

in Oclober. or 8.1 per cent, on
the seasonally adjusted figure)

could actually rise during the

first part of 1978.

Indications
The recession has seen con-

siderable shedding of labour in

many parts of Scottish industry

and the indications are that

more is to come. NCR al

Dundee has steadily cut its

workforce over the years from
ij.000 to 1.400 and has an-

nounced a further 400 redun-

dancies to take effect in .March.

Singer’s largest sewing machine

manufacturing plant in Clyde-

bank has also said that it

intends to reduce its labour-

force by more than 1.000 during

1978. Natural wastage and early

retirement will be used where-

ever possible, but xho company
has said that some redundancies

will be inevitable.

Considerable redundancies

are also expected in the steel

industry when the British Steel

Corporation reveals its propo-

sals to cut loss making opera-

tions. Many uf the closures

already announced for Scotland

are likely to be brought

forward.

Overall loss of jobs in manu-
facturing during 1977 has been

estimated at around 5.000, while

service industries have lost a

further 10.U00. two-thirds In

local Government. This down-
ward trend should slow, but it

will he a while before unem-
ployment i orals stabilise.

David Bell. Editor of the

Kra<cr uf Ailander Institute**

quarterly Ki-unumic Commen-
tary, olimales that although

output from Scottish industry

could grow by as much as 3

per cent, next year unemploy-
ment could go on rising in the

aaiea ana pneompenaye mans- .. > n e .

tries.;-' ' ffrLTeaVv sa -Daft
previously. * -7:- •

• 1

•Eitfrqy .
Cdrmpond*

yr.i .

'w -"jLr .'

An internationallyoperatingGiroi^£®sedfi -

compressorsand associated instdiatiohsand
equipment. -

>
'

'

including plantforthermai and nuclearpower
stations; steel and mining industries; refrigeration
for thefood industries; componentsfordefence
equipmentand aimraft;-inertgassysieimsiorthe
protection ofmarinetankers.

^

of industriesthroughoutttieworld. ;

HOWDEN
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A revival on the platforms
; PAST few months there
•v Twen encouraging algos

V’vitb®. Scottish production
. 'aan- fabrication industry is

••
r
--jr a loDg^waited; if still

V*t* revival.

i. •

'V>- *

.. • I*

Ardersler is already Working on of work which could be placed
two export orders—one for in the U.K. could be worth as
Petrobras in Brazil and another much as $75m. (141m.) for
for Placid in ’HoUafldrH® ®ddi- apart from expertise the
tion to if$ important new con- Russians may also buy certain
tract far the • North Sea items of equipment.

!

"
.gyloyees at the .Highland Murchison Field. There are Looking at ordering prospects

ijcate1 yard at Nigy Bay **opes for furtherj U.K- orders nearer to home there is a clutch

-'Ylbeari' kept’in work thanks **°® South America. of new North Sea platform
/'itfftber order froni Chevron the meantime.' eyes hare contracts which are likely to be
* i^uartners ' in the Ninian turned to Russia with the placed within the next year or
'v^At MethiJ, Redpath Dor- arr*^aI last week of.f delegation so. Two or three will probably

'O'tong has btfeio- TecruWhg seekios expertise and ‘ equip- be needed by the Mesa group
V. ffisembly workers'fallowing ment for a S150m. (£82mO oil for the development of its

vet?S decision to split the production platform fabrication inshore Beatrice Field although
‘

> Field platform order be- y*nl dose to Baku in the the structures will be small by

:
v* tbe Fife ydrd and Union
r-^tt^edledTSntreprise. 1 1

;

— —
i
''^‘v^atpXained elsewhere in

: /%jr£ejv. the Tartan order
-. 'obtained following a good Fleld

>#
>‘ r

0f
: wrangle and Govern- Argyll

^'l^fplvemen^ That said, the A1*
. :
"'^i(st''hnist be regarded as a Beryl

.^hjougb for the BDL yard. Brent (4)

.. '-fabricator, a subsidiary of Claymore

V : & "Steel Corporation, was Cormorant
' '4phi 1ST off 800 men in. Dunlin •

;

''’,Vbmx jts workload ran out. Forties (4)
' biij&rfhs the facilities were Frigg (7)
^-Afru astate of -readiness by

maintenance team. Heather
--^rrsad reflection oa the state Montrose
^^jflatfbrm market that the Murchison

_-.VEhas'beeir happetiing at a Ninian (3)
'-feE' of •other construction Piper

tin Scotland and oir Tees- Tartan
Thistle

Tern. Andrew. North Cormorant. w1^/
Crawford and Thelma Fields in

•’

1978 or 1979 although recem
information on some of these

*"

discoveries raises doubts about ’=<

such an encouraging forecast.

The main conclusion of the
r

-V'

University's paper is that it is '•
..

likely there will be another
sharp upsurge of orders in the
period 1977'1980, similar to the
peak period of 1973-75, but That

thereafter the annual require-

ments for platforms will be
much smaller—at most three a
year. All told, the report fore-

sees 23 orders being placed in

the 3977-80 period.

PLATFORM ORDERS TO DATE*

h
•ontract

Builder
Converted exploration rig
RDL ‘

Norwegian Contractors (Norway)
JfcAJjdne; Norwegian Contractors (2); RDL
UEE (France)

McAipfae
ANVQC (Netherlands)
Highland Fabricators (2); Laing Ofldton (21
Howard- Doris (Sweden); McAlpine; Norwegian

Contractors (4); UIE
McDermott
THE '

McDermott
Highland Fabricators (2); Howard Doris (U.K.)
McPennott/TJlE
RDL/UD3
LalngOffshore

* Excluding southern sector of the North Sea and the
Statfjord Held whldtTs predominantly in Norwegian waters.

Source: Aberdeen University, Political Economy Department

Forecast

Cl'

. ...

.. ^;David Waterstone, BSC
and'W/JM new -execu-

hf the’ Corpora- Caspian Sea. The Russian team. North Sea standards; the water
' -^ Horth Sea developments, led by Mr. Viktor Hj&chevitch, depth above the Beatrice Field
!

-^gibed file contract, worth, in the first deputy oil Minister is only 150 feet. BP’s Buchan
as a “great new visited the Forties Held in- Field will also certainly be

"s Indeed -it for. its' stallations and two Scottish plat- exploited although here there
? .if^tance ranges wider than form yards: McDermott’s at will be no permanent platform

>J^rtan:workt-HEo

r

:RDL , fchis Ardesier'and HighlandFabrica- (at least at the outset). The oil

the construction- of tors at Nigg Bay. win be extracted by a seroi-

Either yard could hulnvolved. su^eraible rig in h similar

c. /jfeand -the 28 buoyancy
indirectljf in ^ «a^j,ction manner as on the Argyll Field.

y\ of the Russian facilities. For The more traditional types of

jfffnt; veihure with . DIE it appears that there are two production platforms are likely

-rt&'hP ' opportunities for main contenders for the to be ordered by Shell and Esso

-.-^.more'erdeis, both in the contract to supply technical for Fulmar; by Phillips for

^'gii'Sea and in French off- know-how. One is the Interna- Maureen; by Amoco and Conoco

-A--’waters. This could be a tional Offshore Consortium, for Hutton, and by British

'dy pact for both : tiie UJEC comprising British Petroleum. Petroleum for the northerly

. ^French offshore industries Wimpey and the UJjL offshoot Magnus Field. There are a

^ step up their of Brown and Root. Wimpey number of other probable devel-

' forgffan - effort in the and Brown and Root are behind opments. as pointed out by a
*. ^ra^Appmaches now that the Highland Fabricators opera- report published in September

^Itf^/French.'hoinjdmy dis- tions at Nigg Bay. Tho other by the Political Economy

jfoiHi hat aetfled; main contender is thought to be Department of Aberdeen

. ^atfoxm bnildew^Ciust look an American/Japanese „gronp University./ (Revised Estimates

•hjWider tbyn tha .PJK. Con- comprising 'MCDerafott phhd of the Demand -for -Production
^;

“vt^trSbdU^ifrib^y are to Mitsubishi. This explains jwhy Platforms," 1977-82: G. A.

L
'
;^ 'ttfe.iaffer /books : . and the

” Russians- visitor
:
the Mactayf- £2.50.}- r 1This teport

taai-tfifere are cneourag- Ardersier yard. states' that - orders * could be
• » at It ^ thought-that the amount placed for the Alwyn. ’ Brae,

If the forecast is right—and
tt does appear to be an opti-

mistic one—then much of the
spare capacity will be- absorbed.

The eight U.K. yards have the

capacity to handle 11 large

structures at any one time. At
the moment they are building
five and a half platforms (if the

RDL Tartan contract can be
counted as half). Three of

these units are being con-

structed by one company,
McDermott, which has nominal
capacity to handle one large

structure at any one time. Four
of the fabrication sites

—

Hunterston. Graythorp, Ardync
Point and Portavadie—are with-

out any work at all while an-

other, Howard Doris's Loch
Kishom site, is now completing

its remaining Ninian central

platform contract

Howard Doris specialises in

building concrete structures so

it must be concerned at recent
industry reports that have sug-

gested that most of the orders

to he placed in the next year

or so will befor steel structures.

Of those on the “likely" list,

only BP is said to be keeping

open the concrete option for its

Magnus development

With this in mind the

Department of Energy is now
looking closely at the future of

two Government-backed sites,

Hunterston and Portavadie, both

of which were designed to build

concrete platforms and both of

which have yet to receive their

first orders.

The. Department and . .the

Scottish Office have been teen
to maintain the facilities in

order that the U.K. r platform

construction industry should be

able to offer a full range of

Construction of the Sullom Voe terminal on Calback Ness in Shetland

designs when the offshore

development business picks up.

After all they were sanctioned

in the first place because the

Government was concerned

about concrete platforms for the

North Sea being ordered in

Holland and Norway.

However, the Government has

been forced to review its atti-

tude following a report by the

Public Accounts Committee.
This;' stated that the annual

mainieoance costs of £400.000

for the two sitfes were a drain

on public funds.-. It urged that

an early decision should be
taken on the future of the two
sites.

Control
The Government has more

control over the destiny of Port-

avadie than Hunterston.
Portavadie was built with

Government money at a cost of

£14m. The lease is vacant follow-

ing the departure this year of

Sea Platform Contractors. The
Brilish-Dutch ANDOC consor-

tium still holds the lease on
Hunterston which was

developed with £6m. to £7ra. of

Government guarantees. There
is some doubt about whether the

lease will be renewed next year.

Some reduction in the UJC
platform building capacity may
not he a bad thing, if it helps

to secure a more stable level

of workload in the remaining
yards. Through little fault of

their own the young con-

struction companies have been
forced to lay off thousands of

men ; many of them highly

skilled, attracted into what was
seen as a new, growth industry.

Over the next year or so tiM

companies should have an

opportunity to attract back
many of the redundant workers,

as in the case of RDL. It is to
be hoped — as the companies
themselves indicate — that the
industry will use this oppor-
tunity to consolidate its position,

expand into the export markets,
develop new oil production

facilities and. perhaps, diversify

to provide a more permanent
prospect for its employees.

Ray Dafter

Nowthere's a recognisable \

frontdoorto Scottish Industry,

with a new key.

•TheScottish Development
Agency.Itsthe shortest,most
dffectSwayto unlock-Scotlancfs

industrial potential.

With a budget in excess of

£200 million, you'll find usvery
open aboutthe financial helpwe
can giveand the industrial incen-

tiveswe can provide.V\fe1I advise

you on communications and
resources.on labour availability

and housing.
Youll findthe Scottish Develop-
mentAgency holds morethan

one key to sitesand factories

the length and breadth
of Scotland.

Over3 million

'square feet of

^ ndustrial potential.

In advance factorieswhich exist,

or are almost completed,and sites

which arezpned for industry,

From a little nest unit at

1,500 square feet to a massive
industrial complex.

TheAgency isworking
closelywith Local Authorities,
NewTown Corporationsand
Private Developers.Wecan,in
fact,provide information on
virtuallyeveryworthwhile
factoryorsite In Scotland.

SCOTTISH DEVELOPMENT Putherglen (9aO00);Shfeldhall

AGENCYFACTORIES (25,000);Springbum Cowlairs (various

The Agency's own factoriesare S52^JSJ

?92£T
l

?
or

S-
ieban

#
-

located throughout most of
.

.

Scotland.^fdl^ng^^orr
28.000);Viewhouse(24,000/ws availableorplanned in October.

53 qoq,.p^iey (i7,000);Vale of53,000); Paisley (1 7,000);Vale of

.Leven (25.000/1 5.000).

TAYSIDE
Alyth (2 at 2,500]; Blairgowrie

(2 at2,500).

DUNDEE
Baldovie (4 at 2,500).

As anewtenant in anAgency
factoryyou could be eligible

forupto five years rentfree.
We've prepared special indus-

trial information about sites.and
• advancefactoriesthat arecurrently
available for development.

Fill in the coupon belowand
well send ittoyou byreturn.

For more urgent information

telephoneJames Gone, Head of

Information, atthe number below,

or Fiona Green on 01-247 8752.

(All sizes in square feet).

BORDERS
Coldstream (2 at 2,500); Eyemouth
(1

0.000)

:Galashiels (2 at 2.500);

Hawick (2 at 2,500); Innerleithen

(2.000)

; Lauder (2,000);Selkirk

(10.000)

.

CENTRAL
Alloa (1 0,000);Alva {1 0,000);

Bandeath (1 0,000);Stirling (2 at

2,500);TilJicouItry (2,500).

DUMFRIESANDGALLOWAY
Dalbeattie (4 at 2,500); Gretna (2 at

3,000); Kirkcudbright (1 ,500); Newton
Stewart (2 at 3.000/2 at 2,500);

Stranraer ( 1 0,000).

FIFE
Anstruther (2 at 2 r500);Cowdenbeath
(4 at 2,500); Cupar (2 at 2,500);
Kirkcaldy (10.000).

GRAMPIAN
Alford (2 at 2,500); Ballater (1 .500);

Banff (2 at 2,500);Buckie ( 1 0,000); J TO:JAMES GORIE,HEAD OF INFORMATION
Dufftown (2,500); Hurrtfy (2 at 2,500), » SCOTT/SH DEVELOPMENTAGENCY
STRATHCLYDE ! 1 20 bothwell street,Glasgow G2 7jp.

1

1i4UDUin*vcLLgintci.uwwuuY»wt, ur. .

I Please send me a copy of your industrial information I

|
on Sites and Factories in Scotland.

NAME

Berth { 1 0,000) ; BellshiU (47,000/
58,000/20.000); Blantyre (70,000/
.52,000);Bothwellpark (2 at 20,000/

157.000)

;Clydebank (20,000/2 at
J
COMPANY

1 0,000/53,000);Coatbridge (20,000).! ADDRESS — -
GLASGOW T
Carnbusteng (27,000/7 6.000/2 at 1

1 1

.000)

; Hillington (various 1 ,500to
|

" ‘— .....

67.000)

; North Cardonald (116,000); I

Queens! ie (various 1 0,000 to 50,000); (

I

_!

7£\
1

x
Scottish Development Agency

1 20Bothwel IStreet,GlasgowG27JR
Tei:Q41 -248 2700.Telex: 777600.

INDUSTRIAL FRONT DOC®.
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OFFICES
Available in suites

Partitioning, full central

4, St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh ... %
i On the instructions of The Scottish Provident Institution)

Modernised building of 7.340 sq. ft. with lift, heating and carpeting,

from 1,320 sq.ft.

11. Charlotte Square, Edinburgh
‘

(On the instructions of The Crown Estate Commissioners)

Refurbished Georgian property of 3.071 sq. ft. on north side of this well-known square.

Heating and carpeting throughout. Car park for 7 can.

Enkine House, Queen Street, Edinburgh
.

First floor suite of 3.150 sq. ft. available in this prestige building,

heating, commissionaire. 3 car spaces.

5. Blythswood Square, Glasgow
,

(On the instructions of Rowntrec Mackintosh Pension Tniit Ltd.)
, . ^

Presrigc building of 5700 sq. ft. undergoing refurbishment to i high standard incorporating

basement garage. Available April, 1978.

INDUSTRIALS
Blythswood Estate, Renfrew _ . ..
/ On instructions of Standard Life Assurance

Modern warehouse/workshop units of 4A9Q-23JQ0 sq. ft. on well \ont* d estate dose to

Glasgow Airport, M8 Motorway and 10 mins, from City Centre. Available immediately.

Shawfield. Rutheiglen . .

(On instructions of Sun Alliance & London Insurance Group Ltd.) h
New units available in popular area east of Glasgow City Centre. Three units of 7.700 sq. ft.

plus one of 6,200 sq. ft. „

Newbridge, Edinburgh .

Ac’the^junSion of MB^'Tfotonvays and dose M90. warehouse and distribution units

from 8,250-33.500 sq.ft, available for immediate occupation.

Baileyfield, Edinburgh — r- i \
i On instructions of Standard Life Asuranc© Co. Ltd./

Close £ the City Centre 2 units of 8.170 sq. ft. Available for .mmedlate occupation.

Tenants include Marks & Spencer Ltd., and Canada Dry U.K. Ltd.

Belieknowes, Inverkeithlng
'

i On instructions of Standard Life Assurance uo. uta.j __ ___ r .

North of Forth Road Bridge and adjoining M90 Perth Motorway, units of 3300-70.000 sq. ft.

available from January. 1978.

71, Hanover Street

Edinburgh, EH2 1EF

Telephone 031 -225-6533

117/121 West George St.

Glasgow, G2 IQS.

Telephone 041-221-8591

ABERDEEN-AITENS
PRIME INDUSIRiiL LAND

FOE LEASE
ALIENS INDUSTRIAL
ESTATE
Is situated two miles south-

of the centre of Aberdeen
and is within very easy
access of air, road, rail uid
harbour facilities.

Aberdeen, the centra of
Scotland's most
prosperous and growing
Region is not only an
attractive place In which to
live, but has also excellent

educational, recreational

and training facilities

-

For furtherinformation and submission of application,

write toJAMUS J. K. SMITH Director of Law and
Administration, Town House.Aberdeen. AM 1A.O, r .

SITES TO BE LEASED
by way of Reg (storable

Lease for periods of 99
years with right to
extensions, etc.

RENTALS
to be agreed with the
Council

SITE SERVICING
Main Site servicing is fully

completed and
construction work can be
commenced. ~

CityofAberdeen

.fcanciri Hmes.SMa? ?*:?**:

SCOTLAND IV

The road to devolution? V
AFTER THE House of Com-

mons votes of two weeks ago,

it is tempting to think that

Scotland’s political future is

settled. The Governments

majorities on the second reading

of its new devolution Bill, and

on the timetable motion essen-

tial to prevent It from being

talked out of Parliament, were

so unexpectedly large that they

seemed to wipe out the ignomi-

nious defeat of February, when
devolution Mark I met its

premature end.

But to fall into that tempta-

tion would be to ignore the

strength of .the opposition to

devolution, the changes that

could still be made- in the pre-

sent proposals and the possi-

bility that accidents could still

happen.
Let's take that last point first

For a Scottish Assembly to be

set up in Edinburgh the

Scotland Bill has to complete all

its Parliamentary stages within

the present session and has to

be endorsed by the Scottish elec-

torate at a referendum next

autumn.

be a remote prospect Opinion But before the refcrcndimis
more votes .Snttiy;

"tax -ntist*pcro

scheme of devolution, although outsideparimment ondeta^of fewer seats,
- _ elsewhere. in the ILK. The

the last survey to ask a question the BUI — petals
^ Under the counters this by .-.tayjg* that,

along those lines was more than have a fundamental effect
- tem it is likely that (m tnmgs ^ was respbwtt

a year ago. But to assume that the shape and character J“5 ;sferid at the moment) no P ^ f gn raised frfifa

nothing can change over the assembly and thus on the futare-^ti en?erge from An**"* - - - • - •• —

next ten months would again be of Scotland.
. bly elections with ov^au

j\orui aea uu, auu >*ua

rash One of the most important jsbi Coalitions or som^joosw minster a block giint^i

The referendum campaign will be over the method of.fin® of power sfiaraig wouia
oeIitra]jy^. provided ii

i»i‘ <

.. ?£!*,..
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roalr77> J ..!-\ 5- ::
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Rash
Mr. Callaghan's administra-

tion may be committed to seeing

devolution through to the end

and at the moment may seem
secure enough to do so. But it

would be a rash observer who
made ~a prediction of the

certainly of that happening. If

the Labour Government was

forced into a General Election

through industrial confrontation

or some other crisis before the

Bill has received the Royal

Assent, then devolution would
be put off fbr at least a year.

The "return of a‘ Conservative

government with a working
majority would delay the

assembly even longer-r-perhaps

for ever. Tory polity calls for

an all-party constitutional con-

ference to precede the introduc-

tion of agreed proposals. Aside

from the difficulty of reaching

any such agreement, there is the

question of whether the Con-
servative Party has any real

commitment to devolution, or is

merely paying lip service to it

Another possibility is that the

referendum could go against the

Government’s confident expec-

tations and reject the Assembly.
Such a verdict would loll

devolution for the foreseeable

future and severely damage the

Government’s credibility.

At the moment it looks to

itself will be hard fought, pos- electing the 150 assembly mem- be essential. ... . -then'Scottish; taxes

sibly ori the scale of a general bars. The Government’s present .' - fact be cut . r' .-*;

election with the major parties proposal is that^voting £ouM y^mpU(uU0ni5 '

' The batoe'tfriKwtejfrafc*
putting all the resources they be by the first-past-the-post . ... __*-j tnthA AnsemfrLv'&ndfhfi, i
canmuster into the fight The method now used- in nafional^^ Government teijto; ratadtojSieAaaeoaflyandflin,.

wide gulf between Labour and and local Themis that it wiu .ranamm

the Scottish National Party— But an

both of whom -will be campaign- Campaign

ing for a “Yes" to devolution Assembly,

—is likely to rule out a formal nounced that it mtenos 10 pucsenbugh to secure -

coalition although individual down an amendment calling fofe-lmajority for - the ameadmrat. policy^ TheargUaaffrt.th^ig^^--
pro-devohrtionists may speak on a change in the voting system^ess-the Sfaad

5
ff

the same platforms, to proportional representation. - the move. How- -Am«nihl»ia»aafflicr-»»mw*.

On the “No” side, the Con- This change could diast

servatives will be joined by the affect the political colour (

Scotland is British campaign. Assembly. Since 1974 *****

nominally a group with -trade been
unionists as well as leading in- main _

dustriatists- on its executive- and SNPr*m . . .

committee, but which is In fact Poll after poU has shown theta;

mainly supported and heavily neck and neck. with around- one

financed by the management third of the vote each. Yj* Assembly fa-fiaancea.

side of industry. election on the first-past-the- Government, while saying; yrgrmg4^ : *- = r-i-'-4-

The issues will be a greater ;post system.could jpvo the
it ^ sympathetic tosdlow-

to
say in the government of Scot- that happened to -"®- ®

‘
SStlng the Assembly to raise tob^ntoch ’‘iVi-s ::

v -‘

land and- control - over the points ahead an.
:
absolutej^

f ^ (ym revenue through; confiict ondifle*
T'?
- t -

1 -'-

already devolved civil service o£ ^sembly swte,
toer than depending -*

departments of St Andrews This was clearly dlustrated.^^ r
•

?

ws,W^.«s?PS'5. si3

House against another layer of at the October 1974

unnecessary bureaucracy and. election when Labour fimsnei

expense
to separatism
of the-UJL

r gAqtc -r •_
.
wuoiu. raai
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ary bureaucracy and. election when LaDOur finish sf£g^ft
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SCOTLAND HAS the greatest agencies that raising risk dipi-; -vestments they >have_ madeL.in ^nslon of
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concentration of electronics tal is particulatiy diffi(alt.v;V.Jtheir first %

companies outside the United- The pace, of growth in ^en m
States and even there only two Industry. . has' ; also-, mititateft lndustry—although nona^so.&r.

r .
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areas, Southern Califtmia and against encouraging young ^.;ln 0**01

possibility

You’llgetonbetter
withtheRoyalBank

Ifyourbusiness has the potential fbr growth,

the RoyalBank canhelpmake it happen.

By arranging the finance that canputyour

ideas into action, speedily and effectively.

So come and tell us aboutyour goals.

We’ll consider financingthemby term loan,

overdraft, export finance or leasing

and bire purchase facilities—

whatever’smost appropriate.

In the first instance,

get in touchwithyour localRoyal

BankManager:
He can adviseyouon

all the serviceswe offer.

f

Massachusetts. . JSjuiASS- . it

density and'ttk^rtfiS^^'
''

’

daffc
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Alter. 25^years flfjpaSnly to-* m ‘
—

wartt^ihvesttbenl;1TBfe^dnstry ^
has evolved from unrelated

assembly operations established

in Scotland to take advantage of

financial incentives and a good a constant drain"abroad
labour supply, to become a who mjght. well have
technologically self-sustaining ^ companies,
industry in its own ri^ht with „ tw. to

research and development 'T
capability, working at the

frontiers of electronic develop-

It is undoubtedly the fastest cess^u
J*

growing industry in Scotland

with a total labour force mdustry tfae tot^

increase of 11,000 from. I9fi5 to S-xLSJ
1975; despite a recession in the

'T"r^
:
industry -worldwide, and in scopfe-w. ^iecnn

[spite of the revolution in manu- -tnemsaye^anu

factoring techniques since then, ledge tqjtne .

which .sent productivity soaring “tent

and should have sent work- could well have

forces tumbling. with the electronics industry in

Ourbusiness
mess

The Royal BankofScotland
n^g^««iOflSeK4JStAndigwSquare.EdanbmghEH22YE. R^isrerrfmScodandNunJmWB
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J W a nanmr ie Iho SH*#’'formulated ted ,'by the Agency is the /.cic-' Electrical

Output has risen dramatically nrind. A great ^nany of the in- -
.
COWTINUTO

with exports normally account-

ing for 75 per cent of produc-
tion, in some cases well over 90
per cent. Instead of a man-
power surplus, there is a severe

shortage of labour at all levels

but particularly at the techni-

cian and graduate engineering
level.

The shortage is so serious

that it fa restricting growth,
although by no means restrain-

ing companies from investing

very heavily in a new phase of
expansion, much of which is

based on the indigenous R and
D work of the last few years.

New projects already started

by a handful of the major com-
panies—Ferranti. Digital Equip-
ment. MESL. Hughes Micro-
electronics. Motorola Scientific

Atlanta among them—will

account for a further .7.000 new
jobs over the next two to three
years.

Success
The success of the industry

has been spectacular in the last

decade, but is now entering a
crucial phase which will decide

whether Scotland’s electronics
industry can matcb and surpass
ihe two American centres.
The weaknesses are well

known and well understood, but
arc by no means easy to over-

come and to some extent

remedies tie outside the in-
dustry. The biggest gap in the

industry's base fa the relatively

few electronic component manu-
facturers. Part of this has been
due to the way the industry

was founded. Assembly opera-

tions were set up uang estab-

lished manufacturers in the

United States and it has been

difficult for new companies to

break into -the market although

there are signs that in some

areas, such as circuit boards,

new Scottish based companies
have been highly successful.

There fa also a good indigenous

base for precision ’machining.

A more serious constraint on
component production has been
the investment climate in the

U.K. generally, which makes
starting any new small company
difficult

.
In electronics, tech-

nology is often so far beyond
the knowledge of the financial
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Lastyear,thedryweathercost
General Accident nearly£5 million

in additional claims.

Sohowmuch havewe putby for

a rainyday?

tMiuii

s le

>;ROUT . the npa and

i.‘>f ;tl»e economy,, the
-shown in. Scotland by

.

. -J:K".’iad 1 foreign . finals -

1

v/ktitutions seems 1 - to . <

^unabated. : By early :

ift. when .
Lloyds Bank i

’ VUlSt" Scottish branch

'aurgb. all“of the- * Big
' ,* pnadbn , clearing banks
.

-

ahectiy represented hi

: .‘‘i'VSome, like National

:-.jgter ... and -Barclay’s
- • ;; “ have :

:

three
-
' vL-ani GlasgowJandAber-

.

’ ^yclpas in -Edinburgh.

'.W ’tbe mosrtintriguing

.

11

Ttae Arrival of the Mid-
'

fekf.
:

Which, opened its

.^'S^v^ranch earlier this

.Ojtfidike the others

—

t^wfh-' ho stake, in a

and. Barclays and

' ingi inmority .holdings
‘ Scotland and the

- i&St. of Scotland respec-
: iOO:per cent.

..fc^e aydesdale Bank.
• * tfecaeht, explaining the
- -..Grjjank justified, it /by

vfeviS corporate .
cnsto-

;.]^W-(Hu:--own name,- if

'wt -T^e implication is

Ettetlts rivals’ Scottish

^^Mg. fiareed the hand

uh) fcveh at the risk of

fjrfit' choking feeling

fce executives of Clydes-

e smallest of the three

f
a fearer*;

.

I kfthe • growing interest'

w
J competition frcan—the

Wr" . Hr. John .'Burke,

5g director of the Royal

nd crirrent chairman of

jttislr Clearing Banks'

tee. thought- the Scots

tie to fear, though he

the London banks to be

ptimistic" in their pur-

the North Sea trail.

turns accounts for almost’!! Per
cent of their total .advances

.
(according to the BankSV evi-

dence to.the Wilson^DwhioJttee
of Inquiry), aod in general they
have been M

intei,iicfttioauBsing
n

their activities to a considerable
degree.

1

t from their big North

an rivals, such as the

of America,- Chemical

Citibank, Manufacturers

r and the Bank of Nova
Scoflanjfs forefgn con-

. now includes major
foal banks from Europe,
iddle and Far East a

<f 25. ' Also fighting for

s and the privilege to

-Scotland are the Co-op

F well as 11 merchant
fonr of them Scottish,

pzgahlsed-. and. conse-

more powerful trustee
: banks, the. insurance

ies, building societies

sion funds.

if the larger U;K. pen-

ids — British Rail and
1— have also cast their

jrth of the Border - by
- for leading. Scottish

ait trusts, the British

erit Trust and Edin-

bd Dundee respectively,

finer, with, assets of

320m. at recent valua-

nnong the few in Scot
th its own Board not

Investment managers,
i London clearers are

somewhat “over-opti-

m their view of North
ckdogs, the Scottish-

have certainly been

ah by the challenge of

ell as by the corapeti-

*ir services to corporate

s have been strength-

oil specialists — the

Scotland -has even set

irate oil division. Their

to North Sea opera-

This process is evident! «n

three specific but mfet-related

areas: the. expansion of .
foreign

business in general, including

participation in consortia lend-

ing; a more. than. sOrk^d.^. in-

crease in foreign .'icarrehcy

deposits (and almost large

ah increase in lending>;Jtt five

years; and the establishment of

overseas branches amTrepre-
sentative offices as well.-a® the

acquisition of holdings in

foreign institutions. - VT’
In their

.

intetw&hal
activities, Scottish banhs;-have
gone far beyond their’p«®cipa-
tion in North Sea exploration

and production financing -such

as the funding of BP’s^Fcrties
Field or Occidental's/ Wper-
Claymore Fields. The'l®03^
Bank of Scotland, for ihstance,

is a member of a UJk-3«ff--«on*

sortrom organising a loaU-for
the National Bank of 'Kfliigary

and of another, also U-5.-Ied. to

enable Ferranti to repay a high-

interest National Enterprise

Board loan as well as boost its

working capital. The Bank of

Scotland is among the :
main

-partners of a consortium prising

finance for a methanol plant in

the Soviet'Union. f \i&
tn their evidence to the

Wilson Committee' the Scottish

banks show that between
November 1971 and Novenpher

1976 their foreign -curiency

holdings rose from £20.7m. to

£B21.7m. and their foreign

currency lendings from ,;a
similarly low level to. i581m.

(By October last foreign .cur-

rency deposits had risen - to

nearly £70Om., or 19 per cent

of all deposits— a somewhat
lower proportion than ip the

case of the London cleansrs

but a substantial advance
nevertheless.)

Both the Royal Bank and the

Bank of, Scotland have set up
representative ' offices in New
York in recent years, the

former also in San Francisco

and Hong Kong. All three have
similar offices in Houston, the
“ oil capital

n of America. The
Bank of Scotland has a 15 per
cent, stake in the International

Energy Bank which arranged

the -funding of Piper-Claymore
among others; the Royal Bank
has a substantial holding, in a

Singapore finance house, having

recently shed a loss-making

stake in an Australian one.*

The international aspect of

their portfolios are of course

among the attractions which

prompted, the British Rail and
NCB pension funds to bid for

the Scottish investment trusts.

Involvement
About a third of the total

assets of U.K. investment trusts

are held by Scottish trusts,

which have a traditionally

strong involvement in U.S. stock.

The experience of the past year

has however induced most of

them to review their U.S. in-

volvement The British Invest-

ment Trust for instance, re-

duced its stake in the six

months to- September. 30, 1977,

from 29.2 per cent -.of the port-

folio to 24.8 per cent^while .in-

creasing the U.S. share from
55.2 per cent to 63.3 per cent
Another significant change in

the Scottish financial scene—
though it affects building

societies - mainly—is the
1 grow-

ing emphasis on private house-

building. Not so long ago as

much as four-fifths of ‘Scottish

houses were built by public

bodies such as local authorities,

new towns ' and the Scottish

Special Housing Assocation. Of

just over 6,000 houses completed

in the third quarter of -19u,

2,500 were privately bmlt;_even

more significant, of the 5.700-

odd houses started during the

quarter 3,500 were in the private

sector.

This is obviously having a

major influence on building

society lending. As Scotland is

poor in terms of home-based
building societies, the large

societies from other parts of

the U.K. are having to fill the

gap. Mr. Fuller M. Osborn,

deputy chairman and managing
director of Northern Rock, esti-

mates that in the past three

years lending in Scotland has

exceeded funds raised there by

almost £100m., certainly a re-

versal of the across-border flow

of the 1950s and 1960s.

So the more than passing in-

terest expressed in U.K. consti-

tutional developments by the

building societies as well as

other financial institutions is

understandable. While the Gov-

ernment's devolution plans

merely arouse mixed feelings

—objections centre on the extra

cost and bureacracy aspects

rather than on devolving poli-

tical power from the centre

—

there are genuine fears about

the possibility of a break-up of

what is an integrated financial

system.

It is these fears that the

Scottish National Party is

attempting to allay and, not

unnaturally, the Labour and

Conservative Parties as well as

leading industrialists are equally

vocal in trying to reinforce. For
1

all that, even the possibility of

a self-governing Scotland may
1 have been one factor, albeit a

minor one, in the recent surge

| of important financial institu-
1

tions to acquire a foothold north

[
of the Border. It is not one to

r

prove — or disprove — easily

either way. bar the odd hint or

l nod by interested parties.

Andrew Hargrave

Lastyear itwas subsidence m Y/\j\ ]

^

claims.This year it could be storm m 1

The important thing is that M - •WKspv
whatever a rainy day brings, [p-g- fl Ky\
GeneralAccident will have die \ ]

)
r

resources to meet its obligations a

That’s because we make
sure whatwe have in the kitty ^ \
always includes a margin v

to spare, over and above what \\

we have to pay out in claims

and benefits.

Whafs more,the law stipulates that this “margin ofsolvency^must

not fall below aminimum figure.So, as ourpremium income growswe
must earn sufficient profits to help keep it at a safe and secure level

Which shows the essential part that profits play in the growth of

our business.They are nothing less than our policyholder^ protection.

At General Accident, our solvency margin is currently over five

: times higher than the required minimum.But as our Chairman,Hervey

Stuart Black, says in his lastAnnual Statement: ‘Togetherwith a higher

standard ofservice, security must continue to be our creed!
9

!General!

. Honestly, itsthebestpolicy
CtxalAtdietaFiit&I^sAsmanKCcirpKJSMlJmleijCireralBuiliiK^FtTthjScotlasJ^PIli^rR
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Which is where^Bank ofScotland canhdp. Wehwje
know-howto meetthe ever-changing needs ofindustryand

commerce and a wide range of specialist financial servicesto

teCk
O\Srdraft? Termloan? Leasing? Or a complete

financial package? Whether you’re operating on
alocal,

national or international scale, we can helpyou solve tue
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who will gladlyputyou in touch.
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\our Clanwood
home will be
unique

*The Clanwood system offers the very best In

timber frame design, construction and specilication.

* We will design your new house to your

requirements and specification: All design work

and Planning and Building Warrant applications are

carried out free of charge.

^ Insulation to Scandinavian standards.

^ Complete freedom of choice of external finishes,

styles of windows
and doors, and roof ,-jjt
pitches.

s

PLEASE SEND Jff M\ W ill" US
25p FOR

'

DESIGN *e^™' - •

BROCHURE, «

OR PHONE, — a
Duns 1036-1 2) 3785
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CLANWOOD COMPONENTS LIMITED,

COLDSTREAM ROAD, DUNS, BERWICKSHIRE.

Address

Telephone Please tick box if site is avalabte

ABERDEEN
The North Sea oil capital now has

little modern office space left,

but Ebury House has

13,200 sq. ft. available

on two floors

at the moment

!

please apply at once

BERKELEY CONSULTANTS
9, Three Kings Yard, London WIY TFL

Tel : 01-499 2061

Results of research on the Scottish economy are published

every three months in The Fraser of AUander Institute's

QUARTERLY ECONOMIC COMMENTARY
Regular features include:

Analysis of current trends in the Scottish economy
Forecasts of Industry output and unemployment
labour market analyses
Subscription £4.00 per annum, (including postage)

available from:

FRASER OF ALLANDER INSTITUTE •

UNIVERSITY OF STRATHCLYDE
100 MONTROSE STREET
GLASGOW G4 OLZ
Details of other Institute publications available on request

A SPECTRE hangs over the

Scottish fishing industry which
in the eyes of the fishermen

has substance and real teeth

and its bite is already begjn-

ning to be felt despite the
A

record year just ending.- The
industry — through its main
constituent parts, the inshore

'

and trawling organisations —
has attempted to grapple with

|

it but to speak its name is to if

conjure it up: Brussels.

The industry looks nervously

over its shoulder to Common
Market fishery decisions, or
more accurately decisions not
taken, many within it bitterly

wishing never to have joined

in the first instance and fearful

of nest year when the slog of

finally reaching an internal

EEC fishing policy should reach
culmination.
Meantime the boats go out

and return with catches fetch-

.

ing high quayside prices to

everyone's satisfaction. But the

talking as well as the fishing

continues while the North Sea
is supposedly only to be fished

to 1976 levels, which the British

industry observes but strongly

maintains have been broken by
Common Market countries.

Faroes increasingly tightens its

restrictions, Norway can reach

no agreement with the EEC —

'

and Iceland of course has gone.

Worry
The biting worry is will there

be anything left, oc anywhere
to go, once an internal policy

has been decided and the con-

sequent negotiations with coun-

tries outside the EEC for fishing

rights in their waters — and
reciprocal rights in the EEC
“pond”* — have been settled?

The future of conservation

measures likely to figure in

these decisions-to-be looks bleak
after last mouth’s failure to

agree on banning fishing for

Norway pout with its crucial

by-catch of immature white
fish, necessitating the UJK.’s
unilateral ban. Similarly the

stop on North Sea herring fish-

ing was agreed, but was
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The harbour at OboraV
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immediately chipped' away to

allow a •‘•small quota” for the

French, “with perhaps more L

to
follow.

Fishing and the network of

ancillary trades supporting it

play a key role wiifiin the domes-

Achance to explore

the bestsource ofnews
bom the A North Sea

«mu«ys main uawiei ucci m jaarKers maouiiy to iratii a
, .

’

Aberdeen to insuring the long-term policy for its j Air-

virtual survival of smaller com- fisheries, 60 per cent of Vhich record <payskre;.^^ Tefl«t- n6W pij^.and^^^dryingTaCj jvL

munitfes, both mainland and are within the UX '2cJ«ife
island, in Scotland’s North and limit, and consequent iijEmty^ :

West such as Zetland, where to negotiate from a sonu/T basis whit^^ .lai^d^ wr,e

fish-related employment is esti- with vital “third countries” and^PeterheaJtby. :he

mated at 30 per. cent of all such as Faroe and Norway, has T sr- •
';,'d

employment Just under 28.000 meant a limp-along policy, with ;i Eu?

people are employed in Scotland those countries imposfag their .
althrogi

: ^ ,

a -

a s.:z'.y

as full-time fishermen and in own restrictions whiJin turn ^ ' ’’ i>S

the ancillary trades, with nearly rebound on the Scoffish indus- L - ^ rr^t n; pi-rr ta
16.000 of the total employed in try, heavily involvetfas it is in

fn
”? ..... barcnir ^ 3u»
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Within the U.K. fishing in

dustry the Scottish contribution,

M11106C. cui ofcwuBHn, — j - oy^r per cem- over .me eorre*
per cent of the UJK. population, total catch /from Faroese spunding period Iast year.
accounted for 42 per. cent of grounds from between 25 to 30 The .Norwegian . question
the value of fish landed in per cent pins of the total miufc however. loams over t^ casserve antf manage sto^yteidecjdea 'rhar i!
Britain in 1976 and 48 per cent, landed at Aberdeen market to inshore fishing industjy with its the benefit^of it& own and j^l ia bmldins at

tod last year. zone iwfcere. the w delight cn both
wegjan ; question RK example,

:
Britaln^w^Ji ac r-.j

sr» looms over the casservoantf manage storaffe decided fhar ii

g industry with its the benefit^of its own-and ;^ ia biuldin* at
Lnd :6jQito to 7,000^ fishermen. V ^of the volume. In that year 22 per cent for January- iiQQboatsandAOOO to.7,000- fishermen. vTfrdocgade ga«

British vessels landed 916^25 October this year. More restric- fishermen, as thaf of Farocaes -liuring past-disputes, par^
tonnes at UJv. ports worth tions, Increased sizes of pro- iMms d^titetnnriwrinemr-Tlw^^lariy over .-KSeland,: fishdtf' RidUr ara«!aSi
£206,4m., with Scotland respon- hibited areas and a projected with- its unique dnre wttb a tough practicality'^ stene. a P .,»!r
sible for 442261 tonnes grossing increase of mesh net size for system df paymente ramM: thah woridng^the& own indus^' Via
£85.8m. boats working their waters emtf rtiTar •wag4'>etti«»m»nts gy an v^sh bornf^^ihe ioinT

could mean the end of the on the tzw<riers, takes a high frustration' .that-Vhe d

TrioK1I1 fir
F-^oe^ 5^2^ proportion of tts catch from the should get out of ft^apd le^t 0{lUdDllliy Mr. Bob Allan. Scottish officer -ef «m North rtnA thV. taiVw tn u.
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In little more than
seven years the North Sea oil

industry has grown enormously, both
in offshore exploration and production

and in ancillary onshore developments

.

It is an industry that lives with fast-

movingexpansion, politics, and projectswhich
stretch modern technology to its limits.

Decisions involving millions ofpounds arise

almost everyday and call for constant access

to awide range ofup-to-date, accurate

information.
This is whattheNorth SeaLetter&

European OffshoreNews(NSD provides.

Producedby the FinancialTimes Ltd,

NSL is an exclusiveweekly review of oiland
gas activities on all sectors ofNorth-West

Europe's continental shell EveryweekNSL
gathers all the relevant information.

interpretsfc sets itin
-SET^ perspective, and provides a
jSfc continuous well-referenced record.

This is compressed into a concise dozen
ormore pages that are essential reading for
anyone involvedin this dynamicindustry.

All for around£2 a week. Complete and
return the coupon below.You can send us a
cheque now.But ifyou prefer notto make a

«

final decisionImmediately,we will sendyouan
invoice; ifafter receivingthe first four issues,
you decide thatNSL does not meet your
requirements, simplyreturn the invoice; you
will have incurredno financial obligation.

Exploring for accurate information is

rather like exploring for oil: painstaking
expensive work.This time, we think you’ll
find you've struck it rich.

H™! £gures«hl! the
5
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:
the owners’ asso waters. has been estimated: and-we’d_ soon to 1

the fi&hing effort must shrink ciauon, said: We had built up that a« amdi as ^ per ‘«nt, -sorted oat,**- wag

«

under unfavourable Common a good relationship with the of whitefish landed by tbe.fleet beard, in Aberdeen^- ’vLV-
Market resulations without the Faroes on a two-way basis, and is taken from within Norway's- But

'

“sorting 1MtTume to restructure the industry have always felt that. The whole 200^ile limiL
to take account of those deci- thing is much more difficult Third: party negotiatibas sorting

^

e nne «•»! if fVia fich ctnxlrc rtic. nnui h«irinfl tn nnn.t:.*. .« . _ -l a

a maitf
jEywn- m
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sions. and if the fish stocks dis- now having to negotiate through- -the Common: Market. poUmm^ 1

,

0os

appear under combined Com- through a third party, the Com- have, not,: again. readied £mJy locked ^the-pofi^C

!

mumty overfishing without mumty. We’ve spent a year on condnsiph and brokO down 1 In .bands. ”1 Scottish 'fislieatentfc Wveral qmumty ovenisning wiuioui munny. we've spent a year on condusion And took*-. down 'Ja -hands- geottUh'- •'firiieiStn^ several *
proper management and conser- atop-go. It’s totally unsatisfac- early November to resnme later inquiry b
vation, the Scottish economy toiy with agreements lasting for this month. If no agreement is ^Benjamin feI^ that’ fit,
uHIT ho wrprplv HpntpH and the months onlv- We have nnt- hoar, libalv ti«

'
• 'i- . * One ^ •

tori rally sound financial, com- There was to have been a joint negotiatewith outsidtecoumries^ of independeffi^and P*3n ig - j

To: SnbscriptiangDept(NSD.KnandalTimes. j
BrackenHouse, 10Camion Street, LondonEC4P2BY /

Iwishtotakeoutan annual subscriptiontotheweakly
NorthSeaLetterCfiKWin the XJK/US$250arequivalent ^
overseas).

B
Chequeencloeed(Cheque payable toFinancialT^mea(NSL) LtdJ
Please invoicemed understand that ifafterreceiving fourissues

I return yourinvoice,!willincurno financialobligation).

BLOCKCAPITALS

Name Position

Nature ofBusiness

Address

Telephone Date Stgnfttnr

The EtaandalThnes Ltd-RegNo 227590England.

RegOffice; BrackenHouse, CannonStreet,LondonEC4P4BY

Howcan a
keep

'i!U 1 .••• fork's.-3stssaaS

^bu find Uniroyalroiweywbdtecar^

wholespectrumof materialsfromredKotcoke to fragile

electronicequipment.Forverygoods reasons.LWroyal

develop specific belts for specific applications—making

use of thevery latest materia!s,sudi asNylus,which

giveshigh tensile strength,greaterintact and tear

resistance,andisfarlesspronetofabric bursting.

Sowhat/youmighta^is the connectionbetween

a conveyorbdt andwarmfeet

Theanswer is quitesin^>le:IMroyaltechnology—*

. ; likewe
toanother.
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woos the planners
VISION of a Scotland petrochemicals industry to be Arab oil embargo badly upset Pjeted m the nuddle of 19.79. An

d by petrochemical plants set up bead* the ethane BP's original plans, made in £11“_. *

hft,lld he
,y the nch resources of cracker. The land U certainly 1973. and when the Wilton protection'^emirals sho^d be

id gas from the North Sea available. It has held explore- cracker comes on stream nest
icr ,s lau,'-

iad a bewitching effect on lory discussions with a number year, the company will he ana at ate\
d

iers at both national and of companies and might itscir facing on ethylene surplus for Pj***®^.,* s« * inint
levels. Few areas of Wes- expand into polyethylene at several years to come. ^HSUZr.„!?*, MnmedUnn

3
the

Europe have attracted some future cUte.^

-

As one of BP Chemicals*

so many proposals during The Government for its pan major customers at Grange-
traditional

970s for the development has endorsed a report produced mouth. Borg Warner Chemicals . ewntisii local
ttirely new petrochemical by the National Economic De- «E .the U.S. is working on a “JSJJSJL.'

’ are' still wine with
leses. but the promise of wlopment Office which foresaw £20m. plastics investment.

r *„ -t+ract new
,tenners’ documents is still the construction in: the U.K. by Earlier this year it brought on ^
. borne out by any in*. 1983 of four new crackers, stream a new ABS plant,, “J* tta Iate£ homrfS
ile commitments'"to- build According to .Mr. Erie Varlry. boosting its capacity on the site ' .

. Strathclyde
c chemical industry. the Secretary oE State. for Indus- from 20.UQ0 to 70.000 tonnes a ^ N
roughoot Western Europe try: -A key factor Will be the year. Early next year this

Industry is trying to live availability of ethane and other plant, producing one of the
[

S

ri-n Pniin between Care
ihe gathering gloom oF associated heavy natural gases leading medium tonnage engin- . _ • xx>mond But

ig growth rates, plant over- from the .North Sea oilfields, eering plastics, will be joined JCjr chances are slim Scotland
:ity and weakening prices We see ethane as the premium by a new plant for the produc- *

... jncreasinniy be in the fore-

n such a mood it is perhaps feedstock for ethylene manu- tlon of MBS modifier resins. The chemicals invest-

y likely to respond with facture which couljL
.
lead to plant will have a capacity of

. th u K but there is

enthusiasm to the clarion further petrochemical expan- 22.000 tonnes a year.
litt]p

l

chanPP ’ 0f the more
for major investments in sion ” According to’the Govern- But long before petro- grandiose P ians that have been
. root petrochemical com- meat North Sea reserves of chemicals arrived at Grange- mooted ever coming to fruition,

a. What is certain is that ethane could provide feedstock mouth, the site had been ^ Mr‘
Nij?cl champion. BP

developments must even- for at least four to five ethylene chosen by James Morton for the
chemicals planning and finance

} come to Scotland—it has plants. construction of his Scottish director said, fnr example
advantages over most com- Such reasoning on

.

ethane is Dyes company. This was laken rcccntiy- •* The idea of pipine

|ve sites in Western Europe clearly behind Esso Chemicals over in 1928 by ICI. and the larce quantities of ethylene

rtfie pace and scope of such plans, bur the industry is silo is now an important part of
froni c]usters 0 f crackers in

.£ is likely to be more in expressing increasing .concern iuj Organics Division. employ- Nort i,ern Scotland—anything
^ith the progress .of chemi- that such planning

,

based on mg some 1.800 people in the Irum four to seven j,aYe been

pjariets rather than the the availability . of- feedstock, manufacture of fine organic
MIRSesle(] at various times—into

r imaginations of some takes no account of the avail- chemicals, such as dyes, continental Europe is. in my
icians and planners. .ability of markets in which in pigments, crop protection vjpw almost certainly a pipe

l undeniably the process is dispose or the ethylene. Fore- chemicals and rubber chemicals, dream,
rork. When the industry casts of the- growth of demand a £15m. expansion of its fibre

ded its last three-year for ethylene — the bane reactive dyes plant there is now

ding projections it was chemical industry building underway and should be corn-

jut that it expects to be block — have been fallin

r'Wrr^' -itT v

tine an increasing share of steadily over the last 12 month*,

-vestment to Scotland—19 and an unofficial figure as low

rent by 1979 against only as 4 per cent, a year is now

* cent in 1976—enabling emerging from some quarters,

•‘-.dually take advantage If these worst fears are realised

Jess to supplies of North there will be serious over-

SLJpt .
capacity from the _ existingjeeasi

. .v . -
. plants, and those that-are build-

iPlIC ing which will stretch -Thr into
1JLJ13 the 1980s. !.

••

Itpri number of false starts
. The chemical industr^'ts also

main focus of..attention; is g^n t0 be-persuaded tintt ethane
[firmly on the plans of Shell has an- advantage as r

a-petro-

Esse to build a £43i5m. gas
chemical feedstock

.

bvet the

essing and petrochemical traditional sources in- Western

plek on greenfield sites in Europe, naphtha and gas oil.

;
Shell and Esso, who are Ethane produces a less attrav-

loping the Brent field, the
tjve product mix and there are

est find to date in the L.K.. doubts over the security of

jr of the North -Sea, have
its supply. There are no easy

ien Mossmorran near Cow- alternative sources of supply as

jeath as the site for a
there is for naphtha, for which

m. natural gas liquids there is world market. And the

ration plant which would rate at which ethane will be

connected to a manne available from the North Sea

linal four miles to the south wiU largely be decided"by the

the Firth of Forth. speed at which the oil- in a-par-

riginally Shell Exploration ticular field is extracted- The

Production.chose.Peterhead, heavy- gases .are -known. • as

ie north of Aberdeen, as the •* associated gases " and as such

lor the NGL plant. There their availabUity could depend

bold have been located close as much on national oil deple-

5t Fergus where the Brent tion p0Ucy as on the require-

iKne will come ashore and ments of the petrochemicals

re the methane, the natural manufacturer,
will be separated and fed At the moment natural gas

the national grid._ But liquids are only available in any

pay through a public in- quantity from three fields,

y Shell discovered to its Bren^ Forties and Ekoflsk.

arrassment that its plan to nopqg 0f collecting the pockets

- .Peterhead harbour as the 0f gaS from other fields around
- iping terminal for carrying North Sea hinge on the Gov-
J
-Vtbe natural gasoline, and enunent’s ambitious plan to in-

‘Vjiguid. petroleum gases, ^i a gas gathering pipeline

-^e;:and butane^ involved ™stera linking several- fields."
.

‘Stable • - hazards. The Eepprts have suggested that tliei
;
-

.
V.

‘rtnquiry .was abandoned scheme could cost as muchl'1' "

ijf.lsean^^Rs ihto^ ^ £5 bn.,- -hut the idea has

__i^ltflrnatlye site: . received recent support from

.-"’{"the time the oil companies
jjTi Dickson Mabon, the Minister

••Jrtipoh. Mossmorran. Esso
0f state for Energy-

the delight of both **i believe thej

• u^CEvenunent and the local p^gntjai energy locked up in I

-Srities, had decided that it ^ many small reservoirs of]

'.-imferKted hi building an
in our sector of the Not

plant alongside the gas
ggg ^ j0tal, so- large that

rjjatien: plant to take advan- sooner’ or later, hy one means

ivflf- the- readily available
Qr anotij ert ns collection is m-

;
ethaM A public Uevitable ..

- J^- was held during the
jn meantime potenDal

- jae^into the joint applica- gjjgmical investors in ScoUand
- iiftriv-planning permission

raigilt be put 0ff by the uncei^

- ;Aiie-.result of that is still
j.a ^nty over supplies and by

-: ^>from Mr. Bruce Millan ^ faet0rs as the poor per-

-;5e<areta'iy of State for Scot-
formailce of the British con-

^f .-CIven the Governments g^c^on industry which has

titiiient to such ambitious
faeed grave problems in meet-

y ->: far- establishing a major _ delivery, times for building

jehenfi'cal industry in -Scot-
lSLr,e complicated plants. But

.dining the 1980s few
the

® gjjgndcal industry is con-

:. tt-the -applications to w
tjnuing to invest in the estab-

.^d.
:
It is a conclusion

lished chemical sites, principally

^ fi was voiced- by several of Qraugemouth on the Firth of
’ .ibjectors at the inquiry in

Forth i which offers . an example

; ermline who felt that the
at c^e qoartors of how down*

tss was, as ope. opponent
stream plants can be attracted

ruiu W Will- r- M—

Midland Bank
anew

businessteam
If your company is currently operating in

.Scotland, or has plans to extend operations

there,you should know thot Midland Bonk hos

just opened its first branch in Scotland, located

in' the heart of Edinburgh’s financial district.

Regional Manager K. I. Macleod has a

business team there which includes an

International Finance Executive, D. Livesey, with

special knowledge of the needs of multinational

companies.
. x .

Hjs business team can also introduce you

to other companies in Midland Bank Group,

whose services include: facilities forterm loans,

leasing, merchant banking, international

insurance broking and advisory services,

international and export finance, project

~ - £*.-

finance, equity capital for growth companies,

hire purchase, travel, factoring, investment

management and trust services.

For very large companies.

Midland’s Corporate Finance

Division can provide a select

^ team to work directly with the

1 company, making the best

I possible use ofthewide range

H of Group services.

One call to K. I. Macleod

can make all this available

to you.

Midland Bank,

116 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 4LH

Telephone: 031-225 9711. Telex: 72227

it little more than

ber-stampiug charade.'

-so Chemical’s plan is

a
to an area, once the basic]

to feeder plants are built

Sr :

a 500,000 tonnes a year TTlpYlhilitV
' ene plant at a cost of some & JCAiuuiij
”n. at Mossmorran. This At the hub of the complex ere

\ be joined by a four mile the BP Chemicals basic petrj

“ ine to a jetty and storage chemicals plants, and the site

ties at Braefoot Bay, which will soon gain

• i push up the cost of the when it is

ct by about another £40m.- to ICTs site at

company brought forward sjde, where the’
two compaiu

aiming application by some are jointly hnddiing u MO^OO-

iloaths in order to combine tonne a year ethylene p a -

An h the Inquiry into the NGL This link was to

iflU but it is unlikely to make vided the stimulus iot

Sp inal commitment to build Chemicals 10

f before the end of 1978. If ber of downstremn

Iproject is given the *>- «0m. serene unit and a £35im

.rom^on aie^in inid- w^Ji^^ress/d
>. immediate win to the conditions.

_

Sowever^^
J*?

community in terms of Chemicals has g 5*000
-'MAs woSd be-small com- an

v r with the grand scale of mum »->">*

investment. The NGL plant

r-
' :T create about 100. perman- whi^ should oe comu ^
obs and the ethylene plant in the y

stream
>.en 150 and 300. During

c
.V* ruction, however, the wart

:

s* “^ 0f a project

T force could rise to some fractions
u

, and the Government is to coU Loe
Teesside

Ag its hopes on. the fact rom B^an^ay ..

.
r- downstream activities m ^r p

modernisation pro-1--
> chemicals will follow loter. Wtt cum,By

old mining mas aimmd lects tttB
on

norran are suffering ^^oXsite, whid.
.

anally high . rates of orange
. i;ne for major!... _

plqyment. ^en' ' '

ie area Esso says te rliS- ^ improve. TheL
ing. application that .It

- fbUowed thef

1 &p«t an ethylene-based recession. WUi^

yourbusinessteammettheMidland’s

Midland Baltic
, Midland Bank limited

_j.
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SCOTTISH
WORKERSWIN
^WORLD-WIDE
SAWMD.

* z One vital factor that is

5 'attracting industry to the
*
^Lothian Region of Scotland

'•

ms the quality of labour

Jaround the Edinburgh area.

I
Take one example. The

fievi Strauss factory at

•Whitburn has just topped

J^he group's international

-efficiency league",

p • Factories in the group

Compete, on identical

^production criteria, for

fehe “most efficient" title-

Ractories in the Far East, in

[".Canada, Australia, Belgium,

['France and 12 other

countries.

_ Whitburn Plant

^-Manager, Eric Robertson,

£says: “We employ 300 very

"hard-working people,

(-“mostly women, producing

"jeans. And we've a very

^good chance of winning

.the league again."

j. In a totally different

[type of activity-the

^-production of high grade

^electronic equipment—
Hewlett-Packard have

.established a major design

hand development facility in

ftheir plant at South

Queensferry. More than

fjialf ofthe equipment
"manufactured by Hewlett-

Tackard in Lothian is

\ Resigned 2nd developed in

-the local plant. That

happens nowhere else in

.any other Hewlett-

Packard factory

throughout the world.

MAJOR!(VBTMBfT
[CENTRE
’

But labour is by no
hmeans the only positive

.asset the Lothian Region

coffers industrialists.

'h Edinburgh is one of

Europe’s foremost funding

and investment centres.

There is no better place

Tor commercial money,

fAnd, of course, Lothian is

Ha full Development Area,
1

.-with all the grantsand

.benefits that go with

^Development status.

As to performance, no
-fewer than 147 companies

are finding success in

factories on industrial

estates owned by Lothian

Regional Council.

On the Edinburgh

Industrial Park at South
Gyle there are now only

36 acres available out of

the original 90.

Currently, there are 22
industrial sites available,

all fully-serviced and
ready for factories. The
sites range from 0.5 acres

to sites of national

importance for a major

Industrial development,

like the one at Linhouse in

West Lothian,.with 231
acres.

mmm factories

The^e are also se/eri

modem fac-ones available

in the Region. f-'om 2.CG0

sa. ft. to Sci.OOG sq. ft..

olus 13 warehouses, from
5.000 sc. ft. to 200,000

sq.ft.

Lothian scores h,gh

when ft comes to

transportation of goods

and people. Some sites

are oniv five minutes from
Edinburgh Arpoa. wniie

olhers are just ?e>.en

minutes from Edinburgh's
High Street, or fi.e

minutes from Le.'th Docks.

Access to the

motorway network, rail

termini, and ports is

outstanding.

For more information

on labour, sites, lactones,

or funding, contact:-

R. I. 5 hanks. Industrial

Development Manager,

Lothian Region

Development Authority

18 St. Giles Street.

Edinburgh EH1 1PT

Telephone. 031-229 9292

Ext 3*132mm
'mm.

SCOTLAND VHI

Headaches
TWO OF the industries at the

heart of Scotland’s industrial

history arc now facing a

similar mixed future: on the one

hand a major programme of in-

vestment is underway to

modernise each of them, on the

other low productivity is caus-

ing serious concern.

The paradox is most marked
in steel, where the British Steel

Corporation's strategy for reduc-

ing its £500ra. a year losses

—

expected to be announced
shortly — is certain to involve

the closure of many outdated
plants and a large number of

redundancies. Steel union
leaders have estimated that as

many as 1,300 jobs could be lost

by Christmas.

As the smallest of BSC’s five

geographical divisions, Scotland
last year managed only a tenth

of its total liquid steel output,

but more than half the total loss—£50.6m. out of £95m. The lack

of orders for its principal

products, strip and plate, hit the
division hard.

Emotional
The industry still has a strong

emotional pull on unions in

Scotland, who look to the estab-

lishment of an integrated steel

works at the Ayrshire coastal

site of Hunterston to fuel the

regeneration of Scottish indus-

try with plentiful supplies of

cheap raw material. The
acceleration of the Beswick pro*

posais for closing inefficient

plants and the possible post-

ponement of modernisation
plans will come as a blow to

them.

Union officials have also been
embarrassed by the willingness

with which some workers have
contemplated the early closure

of older plants. Fed up with
working at reduced pace for
only basic wages, they see the
impending announcement from
Sir Charles Villiers, BSC's chair-

man, as a chance to escape from
uncertainty with a lump sum
payment to help in the search
for a new job. - •

A dozen locations could be
affected. Most likely are the
open-hearth steelmaking shops
at Clydesbridge, Daizell, Ravens-

craig, Lanarkshire, and Glen-

garnock, which, with the excep-

tion of the last one, were due

to dose by January under the

Beswick proposals. Their dis-

appearance was to be dependent

on new capacity being available

at Ravenscraig to meet expected

demand, but with the current

order shortage they could be

closed virtually immediately.

The Hallside primary and

billet mills, the Craigneuk bar

mill and the Glengarnock bloom-

ing mill, which were reprieved

in 1976 and given an extended

life into the 19S0s, could now
find that their closing dates are

again brought forward, or that

they are mothballed for an in-

definite period.

Other mills may come under
threat, as might the iron foun-

dry at Hamilton, which, again,

was reprieved by the Beswick
review.

The loss of jobs is bound to

plunge West-Central Scotland

into trauma, particularly as it

is likely to come at a time when
unemployment is rising against

the U.K. trend. But far more
serious from the point of view
of -the future of Scottish steel

would be the postponing of

already announced plans for

investment.

The Holy Grail of the

Hunterston integrated plant has

already receded over the

horizon, but BSC has also

announced several other pro-

posals which seemed more
realistic, but might now be put
at risk.

The expansion at Ravens-
craig, which at a cost of £220m.
will double annual capacity to

3.2m. tonnes, is welt advanced
and unlikely to be affected. B.:i

more vulnerable are the plans
for an electric arc furnace at
Hunterston, which could join

those for electric arcs at

Ravenscrajg and elsewhere in

being put off indefinitely.

This wonld reduce Hunterston,
where BSC has 1,400 acres and
had planned the whole range
of steel industry activities; to a
service base for Ravenscralg.
The £160tn. investment already
under construction there will

provide an ore terminal, where
ore carriers of l\> to 350.000
tonnes can be unloaded and

their cargoes transferred to rail

wagons, and a direct reduction

plant 10 produce iron -pel lets.

Reduced
The Scottish coal industry's

problems are not nearly so

likely to come to a head. The

National Coal Board's Scottish

area reduced its loss, from
£8.9m. in 1975-76 to a little over

£4.7m. last year and, according

to the Scottish area' director, Mr.

James Cowan, was making
useful progress towards the

target of breaking even by 1980.

However, results so far this

year are less satisfactory and

there are growing fears that

productivity could so on declin-

ing. The NCB's disappointment

over- the rejection .of the

national pit incentive scheme by

a ballot of National Union of

Hineworkers’ members was felt

acutely in Scotland, where the

vote was a derisive “No.”

It was only partly compen-

sated by the fact that Mr. Mick

McGahey, vice-president of the

union nationally and leader of

the militant Scottish coalfields,

joined the appeal by union

officials for a voluntary increase

in effort.

Geological conditions have

contributed to ;
lower produce

tivity in Scotland than in .Britain

as a whole,' but the national

decline in production has been

accompanied by a slide' north

of the border.

Exciting

. From a peak of 39,5 cwt per

man shift in 1974-75, the level

fell last year to 38.6 and is again

down this year. The correspond-

ing national figures were a peak

of 45.8 in 1972-73 to 43.6 last

year. The fall in total- output

from Scottish pits was .630,000

tons last year, .a 6.6 .per cent.'

decline, compared with Iwtween

5 [[and 6 per cent for; the

country as a whole.

'
[Yet despite this disappointing

result Sir Derek Ezra, chairman

of the NCB. has predicted an

exiting future for the Scottish

area as it reaps the benefits of

heavy investment and tastes the

security provided ' by ' the

Government's £7m. a year sub-

sidy to the South of Scotland

Electricity Board to maintain

cnalburn over- the next five

'’years.' - :• •

c.The planned investment prai-

grianme of £30m. is intended to

modernise existing pits and

secure new sources of coal. It

includes plans to exploit Al-

ston. . tons . of reserves in th

Musselburgh area, near Edir

burgh, and sink a new shaft a

the CastlehiH Colliery in th

Longannet complex, Kincardine

shire.'

' The seven seams in the firs

of these fields could be worke

at up to three times the preset

productivity levels in Sirotiai)

and tentative estimates provide

for an output of 500,000 tons

year.

: -Further development work

underway in a number of ofih

pits and drilling* in both ea

and west Scotland.

JU

The nuclear eipanslph
THE NEXT major phase in the
development of power resources
in Scotland will hinge upon the
forthcoming Government deci-

sion on a thermal nuclear
reactor programme.

Scotland already generates
about twice the proportion of
nuclear power used in the U.K.
as a whole, and the long-term
plans of the two 'Scottish
generating Boards envisage a
steady expansion in nuclear
capacity to meet growing
electricity needs between now
and the year 2000.

'

For that reason the larger of
the authorities, the South of
Scotland Electricity Board, ran
be expected to be among the
first in the queue for permis-
sion to build a nuclear station

based on the reactor- choice

made by the Government,
probably before the end of this

year.

The project will be sited at
Torness Point, near Dunbar on
the. East Coast. The, SSEB
already has planning clearance

and would probably have
started construction of a station

there had the Government not
decided to review reactor

policy.

It now seems almost certain

that the review will lead to the

abandonment of the British-

developed steam generating

heavy water reactor which was
the type of system the SSEB
favoured for the Torness plant

Instead the country will opt for

the U.S.-designed light water
reactor or another batch of

advanced gas-cooled reactors, or

possibly a programme involving

a mixture of both types.

Successful
Of the two designs, the SSEB

would undoubtedly prefer the
AGR because of the experience
it has gained in the successful

operation of one of the first of
this type of system at the
Hunterston B plant. Although
there have been some teetblng
troubles at the non-nuclear end
of the station, the reactor
system has generally performed
satisfactorily since its commis-
sioning last year and has made
a major contribution to generat-

ing needs in central Scotland.
Additional nuclear power is

an important component in the

A^r

overall plan by the two Scottish receives output from the pfoto-

generating Boards to ensure a! type fast breeder reactor at

flexible mix of plant which will Ddunreay in Caithness
.
and it

prevent over-dependence- on any .has .-reserved a site at Stake Ness

single- source of fuel. Although
.
in Banffshire as a possible loca-

there are ho proposals at pre-;tion for its own nuclear station,

sent to build additional coal-
•- /'

.

fired power stations, the bulk ;p«arnnaff
of Scottish electricity supplies s*.'.lllll|iCIJ.

will continue to be drawn from> >- vrj

_

the large modem coal-burning t'/But the first project cm wmeh
station/ - like Longannet.;^ Hydro Board * hkebrto

Cockenzie and Kincardine, alT*°1kark -J”™!?™
sited on the Forth Estuary, .- storage scheme at-Craigroyston^

.
" oh the banks of Loch Lomond.

In spite of pressure from investigation * has .sug-
miners for an even greater com-^^ that M ultimate capacity
mitment to coal-bursmg capa* qj . some 3>2oo MW could be
city, the SSEB maintains that.:^eloped at the rite. Power
it can already take as much coat:fft>m nuclear stations in Central
as the Scottish pits can produce.',j^otjanfj WOuld be used during
A third main component in the off-peak periods overnight

Scottish power provision is tbe fo pump up water from Loch
oil-fired stations such as the ''Lomond which rould be -stored

recently completed inverkipjand used later to drive tnihines

plant on the Clyde Estuary and 'supplementing generating capa-

the station which the North ot dty during- the next -day’s

Scotland Electricity Board'1

is-'pteriods -of peak demand.-
building «t Peterhead; " *^‘^*

1* hiini*
The North of Scotland Boarcfc tforvs fror&s

an economic, «tand-

which cooperated closely w«h point, but is likely
;
to be

the SSEB in forward planning, controversy oi\ amenity grounds,

is also committed to expanson Studies, however,. Have shown
of nuclear capacity. It already that the power plant” and

associated pipelines can be
underground .to minimise

impact oh the landscape.

Looking further into

future, increasing interest

being taken in the possibi

of providing an added boos

Sarttisb power provision

tapping ' offshore genera

-potential.- One scheme, whic

currently being tried exj

mentally in Loch Ness, wi

involve using wave powei
generate electricity directly

a '- system of floating vi

devised by Mr. Stephen Sa

ah, ‘engineer at Edinbi

University.

A Government study is —
under way into the possbtib-jy.

df generating electricityoffshof

by using small accumulations^
natural :gas found at isolate^;...

locations -in tfie northern Noti"1
:.'!.

;

Sea. It would probably
' :

costly to ^transport the

ashore by.' pipeline, hut- if T‘ /

system of offshore power pUr -

can be devised, it • should' c

possible' -To transmit power *^
cable -at just a fraction of ••

cost

By ‘a Corresponder ^
* r

^_-
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A new era

for gas

IN SCOTTISH gas industry
circles. 1977 will be remem-
bered as an historic year which
saw two important landmarks
in the development of the

industry.

First there was the com-
pletion in September of the
conversion programme to put

the bulk of Scottish customers
on to natural gas. Days later

the second major event took
place when the first supplies of

gas arrived ashore from the

giant Frig? field off the Scottish

coast. It signified the start or

a now era of ga> production

from northern waters.

It al«o meant a reversal in the

south-north flow of gas along
the new trunk imes which
British Gas has installed over

the last few years as pan of its

natural gas development pro-

gramme.

When the first natural gas
conversions were carried out in

Scotland in 1970. it was assumed
that the gas supplies would be
sent north from the fields which
had been discovered in the com-
paranvely shallow waters off

East Anglia and the Humber.
The plans to tackle between

2.000 and 4.000 conversions a

week were well underway
before it was realised that there

were even larger exploitable cas

accumulations beneath the

deeper and stormier waters off

the Scntlisrt coast

Fortunafely the c.vtcnl of the

reserves at the Fric? Field,

which rfi-addlcs the exploration

boundary hetween the British

and Norwegian zones, were
sufficiently large to justify

investment in the platforms and
twin pipelines needed to land
the gas onshore. The landfall

terminal built by British Gas at

St. Fergus in the Grampian
region will also in a few years

start handling supplies from the

Brent oilfield which has a

particularly high gas content

Onshore British Gas have laid

three new trunk lines from St.

Fergus to carry gas south to the

main marketing areas. Already

surveys are being carried out

of possible routes fnr a fourth

and possibly fifth line which
would be required if there is any
further expansion in supplies

from the northern North Sea.

One spinoff from the offshore

developments has heen of direct

benefit 10 gas customers in

North-Earl Scotland. They are

now linked into the national

natural gas grid some years

earlier than would have been
the case if the Frig? project had
not been launched.

Scotland was the last British

Gas region to complete conver-i

sion work. During the seven-year I

operation more than S40.000]

customers were visited and 2m.
appliances were converted to

handle the fuel, which has a

higher calorific value than the

town gas formerly supplied toj

Scottish customers. The avail-

ability of additional suppJie.-.]

from the northern North Sea ha«

also enabled British Gas to lake
I

on new large-scale supply com-

1

mitments. notably the contract

recently signed with British

Steel to supply Frigg ga.j to the
|

direct ore reduction plant at

Hunterston in Ayrshire.

Phase
But although natural gas is

now on stream throughout Scot-

land, development work has by
no means ended. The next major
phase is likely to arise from the

proposals for a common gas
gathering system linking North
Sea fields for which no
individual pipeline arrange-

ments have been made. A study
company investigating the feasi-

bility of such a scheme is due to

report to the Government by the

end of March on a possible rout-

ing for the undersea pipeline

norwork which could involve in-

rerimenr of between £2bn. and
£5bn. If the project goes ahead,

tt would inevitahly involve the
gas being landed at some suit-

able location on the east coast

of Scotland. Because lhc Scottish

market could only u^e 3 propor-

tion of the additional supplies,

there would have to be more
trunk lines to lake tiie supplies

south.

Hints have also been given

recently that the Government
would like to co-operate with the

Norwegians, who also have a

number of sources of natural

gas, in building a joint gas

gathering scheme. It would be

more practical to land the 33 s

in Scotland than Norway, which

has a deep seabed trench run-

ning parallel to the coa&t, and

this wonld.mean that further on-

shore pipelines would have to

be laid in Scotland if the Nop
wegian? wanted their gas to he

re-exported to premium mar*

kets on the continent.

By a Correspondent
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T^BtJILDING AND-- heavy
•fiwwWiR - Kiill comprise £

: Referable sector of Scottish

|ary,.
:

despite the - past-

and .
World War swing away

aTigh' teciuMiogy tDanufac-
’

ing 'such as; de^tronics and

•
••;•. -Ss

:. ; v'
< - '

;

- —

:.:Z '<• •

:i£~xike liJSJB three main
Itan^Hig areas, -Vrith-. nearly

workers directly

jJ&ed . m .three main
fflfrerr Clydeside—the sole

yrfes df what was once the

treitfihe world shipbuilding

jtfe. Other yards are located

,|£e east coast, and there is a.

ihte.- assoristed •• marine
’’

eering industry
r

building

ing - from huge. •-' diesel
'

es lo ship’s:’ galleys.. In
robaMy 50,000 Scpt^sh jobs
oidifecUy oi

:

Tihdirectly on
health of tbe^dpyards,' an-

’tojntent and:-wro^’fiEctor
mch; tbe -’^jnrersijie'nt; is

too aware ^;-lt-Stihggtes
“p. DJC. sh ipbigtathg afloat

the' stormj -ot- ~the

International crisis, for.

‘ry:
_

V :

a look back over the

|10 ycare at^ fortuhes of

fllsli -shipyards reveals the
Sderable • political impor*

tplaced by governments of

wtoy in preserving - these

a toted largely.as
.
they,are

She? depressed Strathclyde
&L yDuring ihjit timespan,
8h encoinpassesTth6 fonna-

Sftd subsequent collapse- of

ufcr Clyde Shipbuilders' and
launch of its'^successor,

Shipbuilders; ‘the State

red fiOOm^into-preservr
ipbuilding on," the 1Upper
es of the Clyde^oriubzznd
jobs. r

. .
-

•' •' f-JSsfc

. ? p'fivrn

yYYSMM

n i cally XJovan Shipbuilders

sently the main exception
what is generally- a

;

fairly

' picture in Scotland for

S^yrS^V.'Lj :

¥Y£

an industry facing- possible ships delivered in 1973 and Employing 1.000. thejard alro

extinctiom^ Only .the long- 1974. Yarrow’s present order- has one of the healthiest order-

awaited Polish shipbuilding book takes the yard’s 5,400 books. It is cux
7
e“U

7̂

c°™?1

f
t^

deal with- British Shipbuilders workforce through to the end of

can avert - heavy redundancies 1979, making it among the most

at the firm's two yards, now secure jn, the -industry in the vessels, and also has three tugs

^rS^SeZty
S:«5«u

SSS boaS'filrmt&’ssss issvsrs-4
sreji-s."ssfe ssvtrs -45r^sarany

vpar hictnrv will be sub- to reinvest profits in new equip-, protection vessel, and is thus
five-year, history—^wih.be

_ meBL Heifce ^ yar(j boasts well placed to wm the first order

S5f“By-Sf^vesS raS of the largest covered build- at about the end of the year.

£&_ thus annS^rantinX ing berths in the UJL, where ^ general, Scottish shipyards
d
^,T?n^np^T^hfoufih

U
197& two frigates can be constructed have fared relatively better than

ftovS^sS&dSs^ a£o indoors at the same time. their counterparts in England

r'edeve- Twenty miles down-river, at for orders in the past year, par-

JJSmSro^^vards at GovaniTport ^“Sguw and Greenock, the ticularly those where the Gov-

*2r2L2j5 aS Scott Litbgow Group of five ernment has been able to help

Of the-Wk is one ot Britaln
’
R three through judicious use of its

SSfim Khinvards in -«*i^o*sost shipbuildings^complexes, intervenuon fund. With deyutu-« JSSttSJS" — tion on ...the Parliama«ar>-
UJC .andEurope.

^
'^j^^eddesTrepd^t^ .1907,:i5i^its agenda for the comiihg< session

r
'
;,j;, ' . -oiier^rl’recdirnneirfaflona^ Scott Jt seems unlikely that there will

'

.v^^thBCfW -f hao : :V pursued
' an ^ ^ early rundown in the

rfz&ZT-fty-' . V -.nS§lvldualisUc and successful shipbuilding industry north of

.Ala, on ie Upper Clyde wfe path ever since. Employing ^ border. The same could be

Yarrow (Shipbuilders), thbJ,000, the group is capable of .said to a large extent for marine

epecMiet s-ard which in recent building virtually any^^pe of engineering, where some com-

veaTs has concentrated entirely merchant vessel, from VLGG to panies like Speedcranes of

on sophisticated naval work, :ieny,.and has a specialist naval Gourock and John G. Kincaid of

Yarrows, which was absorbed yard at Greenock which is the Greenock, the naUonalised

Into British Shipbuilders' ®nly one in the UJv. stiu geared engine-builder, have won orders

together with the four other to making, conventional diesel- from foreign shipowners and

main Scottish yards, has a powered submarines for which shipbuilders in the face of

successful record : of building there still exists a good overseas intense competition.

fiSs and other complex.jmmket But it is in offshore oU

«nrface craft for navies around that Scott Lithgow has come

but the UJC’s, the fore. Over the last five years LlUCiai
Mprecedented Engineering in Scotland
19?
? SSLnS^vard uncom- waters, then taken the final employs well over 150,000 and is

made the Jtetajhftn y®3?* SSn^. Its range of craft being a crucial sector of the industrial
peUtive abroaj t^time ^JTSSSSS economy. Many companies at

Yarrows hasjn^t- Sve> Type' ^ Ô “
io; inodes the heavier end of the business

frigatesfor t^B^yalNavy. d
drill- have translated their traditional

]*
t

n™ e^fed 1 f
^T-misSe supply vessels, steel skills into high technology fields

latest Type 22 aiitmssue ^p*. ^ platforms and with international success, m-

S? JSEStilTs£l platforms. eluding the Weir Group with its

months ago they eunenear ® '
th-_ tech- desalination plant and John

SSSSSs
Knahled Seott Uthfiow to the UB. But this trend has not

• biuld up considerable in-house beea suffiaent to reverse the

expertire in a field which many decline in engineering which

lIIM „l PIHW fS has been rather under- has continued apace, particularly

explored so far by the British in west central Scotland, for

shipbuilding industry. Scott the past 50 years. With some

J ., MXZWESEESm Lithgow has suffered consider- outstanding exceptions, the

ably from the shipbuilding Scottish engineering sector has

flHHfn recession, mainly through faded to make the most of the

p cauceUation of orders, but with opportunities offered by North

substantial help from the Gov- Sea oil. Oil-related employment

luiwMm $9 ernmenfs intervention fund in Strathclyde region has

much of this work has been slumped to less than 3,000 jobs.

^aflMHBbSS Jtfansferred to new owners and Compounding the situation,

other orders won. Tbe group several sectors of the engineer-

i confidently expects to receive a ing industry are suffering from
- :sha^e of the Polish deal, which cut-price overseas competition

S ’ wfli probably ensure employ- which is pricing companies out

merit through to the summer of projects on their own door-

eytanirpor^g^v /-JOb the east coast Robb ±\ prune example of this is

Jsf j >iini il^in flBil Gadedon Shipbuilders employs in the process plant industry,

ruofrMia/ 1B0O in the: Dundee and Leith where about 10,000 are em-
yards.'; The company had a ployed in Scotland making

SCAIURD am iii»aWBffi ' troubled year, having to pay off' heavy fabrications. Unbeatable
v-. /f '30Q at Leith through lack of competitioii, mainly from Italy,

* **5/' work, the closure of the yard Germany and France, has'

only being averted by a Scottish resulted in many orders forX Office , ferry' order -for North Sea developments going

/ ' the.'- nationalised
1

- operators, abroad, .and. that sector's pro-
- Caledonian -MacBrayne. At spepts - now look . distinctly

j; m M Dundee, a recent' £4.5m. order giooiny. The Scottish Develop-
P.Q n itwiimi BabTRiHi from the New Zealand sub- meut Agency has indicated that

'ŝ Wh sidiary of Portland Cement, for. it will take a special interest in

^Tiainwiwiif' ' N\ a-'seIf-unloading bulk carrier, helping established companies

. / ^v/ . ..has secured the future until nest to develop new products, parti-

1
...FTT.,JPM smmner.; But both yards need cularly those with n high added

%<w.- 5\' ?**/ - ^ imnsid&rable modernisation and value, content, but it is clearly

'T A.'. "Xf-' i|^B^H'imre®ndlttire to see.them through outside the agency's powers to

' . _\
-/V into thel,£$(fe_and beyond. . .achieve theradical restructur-

. . father north, at Aberdeen, .ing of engineering which Is

j Hall Russell
-

is the smallest needed so badly.

Lewis Thornton

Talk to the Manager of your nearest Branch.

Clydesdale Bank
Head Office: 30 St Vincent Place Glasgow G1

Chief London Office: 30 Lombard

Irvine is the head office of

Ailsa Bus Ltd.
;

It was in Irvine thatthe

original idea for a modern front

engined double decker suitable

forone-man operation was
conceived, the designs finalised

andaproduction plant

established.

- For an investment of£3.

5

million.

J3yintroducing anew
industry and further job

opportunities, the Ailsa Group
hasmade a valuable contribution

to thecommercial and social life

ofIrvine.

Andby directly employing

some 140 people in the

production of the Ailsa bus , they

have built up a substantialhave built up a substantial

investmentm aworkforcewhich

is
,
traditionally , very strongin

engineering and manufacturing
industries.

It has an unrivalledrecordfor

hard work and industry and an
enviable record oflabour

relations.

A factwhichgoes someway
to explainingwhy over 120 other
manufacturingcompanieshave

moved to Irvine.

But itis not thecomplete

story.

Because these firmswere also

attracted to Irvinebythe
financial and administrative
assistancewecould offer them.

By the Regional
Development Giants of22%
towardsthe capital expenditure

onnew buildings.

Bythel00% firstyeartax

allowanceon investment
in machineryand plant.
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Bythe ready availabilityof

ory space whichcanbefactory space whic
boughtor leased. -

environment offeredinIrvine,
theonlynewtownin Britain
which is bythesea, and
surroundedbybeautiful -

countryside inwhichyoncan

civilised surroundings.

What morecanwe say?

Except that there’s plentyof

room inside.

For further information

please contact: Michael S.Thomson,'
Commercial Director, Irvine

Development Corporation,

Perceton House, Irvine, Ayrshire

breathedean freshairandwatch KA1 1 2AL. Tel: Irvine74100
yourchfldrengrowinopen, Tdex: 778984

in machineryandplant. HHL. JB ^^louboswjYSBi.Td: 01 9302631Tdoi284D8

THlaraAN
ADVERTISINGVEHICLE
FORIRVINE NEWTOWN
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SCOTLAND X

qji/iPMA
the property men

NOWHERE DO direct political particular contingency. like it development shouid be in the j*e land jsarfcet on
the older^rbaif market demand- for. kncQ&tyu; ‘V^.y

; - J

decisions matter more to the or not, has already brought to public sector^-is to be found in Afievent «“* will
;

henceforth commercial . and
housing, property and construe- Scotland offices of more than this summer's Green Paper on which have

^

prevailed in th?.
. developmectthaii does th£^nar'

tion sectors than in Scotland. 40 major international financial Scottish housing. Since housing, long reign of am housing is a
^

cmnmistL
. council scheme; and, frbntj£^i; .>

Obviously Treasury decisions on institutions. Whether we give even without devolution, is a social service ” •'meory.
the effects of these" very fareptfon, -piigafe' -esfa^bj* .

the management of the economy, the credit to the oil, or.t0 the Scottish Office matter *“a does another suggestion,
ideas must be beneficial. Any- can and frequently: dOKhuie 5

^.'.

v
^

and where or when money nationalists, it has taken 270 Green Paper naturally differs in local authorises should do
0Qe 'who has ever visited the integrated priwishm lot 'skim/tf' - r-

.

should be pumped in or years of Union for Edinburgh some respects from that pro- more to, cater for the old, the
Wjetej.ed canyons of deprivation offices, even pubs catena;- V"

syphoned out, affect Scottish to see its first branches of the duced for England’ and Wales; disabled and other special
ring Scotland’s cities which have Kirdy:ieatnred;fa^

builders, property agems. Natitonal Westminster, Midland but more important, it differs groups, not simply by building
ise ^at ^ policy the large public V- -

engineers. architects —.and and Barclays—let alone the big very much from the classic new houses but also by 'of^divortine the commercial of which have j
,W- ", .

c

building societies. But Scotland American and European banks, labour Party line in Scotland, jng existing houses.” The par- from the residential selves with one co-op retail ibagPUt::-? :
V. V'j

has an enormous joker in the An Assembly must attract more
fact js that official hous- ticular sodal needs of fopse

jiMiphery has been disastrous. -for-several thousand homes* ,. •;?, V
pack, called devolution. inS P°U(* te Scotland has been groups axe best met by ready economically,, the general

..nil r-ir-n ntimfi b€tS Dot Only from financial .nnpomail ffti* cn mnnv vpflrs access to shoos and social -* tha flroan P»n*»r w .
*$ i

---- --

pack, called devolution. watching oners— amr hedging
... bets — not only from financial

Devolution will give much rAw.i_
responsibility for housing and '“?^tlDlls- but from forelgn

States.
witu c.

In fact, there are those within
public sector

Camithere MONOBOX cranes lift loads in virtually

every country of the world.

Just about anything you can think of up to 200 tonnes
in weight has come under the Carruthers gantry. Pipes,

metal fabrications, cable, scrap, sheet glass, you name it,

it’s been moved by Carruthers. Or it could be - with

tailor-made equipment. ,

Hooks, grabs, magnets, vacuum gear . . . there’s a
•Wide range of specialised tackle available to lift almost
^anything.

2 Probably the most important factor behind Carruthers'

^success story is the outstanding design. The award-

Jwinning MONOBOX, a single welded box girder structure, is

{outstandingly effective and impressively reliable. The
SMONOBOX range is, quite firmly, a'world leader.

J The day will come when you’ll need some crane

g
mowledge. And when it does it'll pay to keep the best name
n mind - Carruthers.

I construction to a Scottish
Tr. fart thm public sector — with building them in the urban centres,

Assembly. But it will also, as “ rjjz.™ 1

c«Jt enormous schemes on the commercial premium areas,

did its fairy godfather. North J ,^ aSnrt Periphery of our cities - that

Sea oil. provide a massive, if 'A
-

^
p

have^alrcadv^Sd the commercial property DlSCUSSIOH
regionally selective, stimulus. A SSirles from forei^officS market has 8*™ accustomed
Scottish Assembly means, if

* *
the wnrlf. ijrni2.

m
~5 to ignoring it. But the Green Similarly, the effect of a

Assembly. But it will also, as
“™

P3L' “IT?T"
s* awsss. stls* jk;

construction to a Scottish °
Tn arp .,.thin public sector — with building them in the urban centres, the every quarter) is very.clearly f

- -v
Assembly. But it will also, as Srnem imuket^n S- enormous schemes on the commercial pretmum areas., -..favourable to the private sector; iSaS&^iufis. '

'in*" v •

’’

did its fairy godfather. North SJTSfiL JSit o£ 6ur cities - that
. • ;,r^id that must, even though “XatiSS - v: '

Sea oil. provide a massive, if
{Jat " they have aliSdy^Sd ^e commercial property DlSCUSSlOD - ft.-'H directed in the first ^ ^ • •

regionally selective, stimulus. A
jnguiries from foreign offices

market has grown accustomed - stance towards liousing. be good
t\,±\MngL 7^: J ''7 -

'

Scottish Assembly means, if armmd the world—if not vet to ignoring it. But the Green SimUaiiy, the effect of a new- news for the land and cqiistnic- ..-. i;V -- --

nothing else, champagne
for embassies certainlv for Paper has changed all that Government enthusiasm fpr:.ti6k businesses. Private housing

. pafII

t

CM,

lunches for Edinburgh’s “representative offices ?* or for Shops, offices, factories, town tenant coiopeitetfcves, housing" '

. :

'

• tTtc • -

beleaguered property agents,
retained flats. centres are no longer likely to associations and co-ownership V. ..

~r
v’-'

'

who have been stuck for the The immediate concomitant exist in a different world from societies is likely to be a- :ig-A : '
‘

‘V
'

last year vrfth *m.sq. fL of unlet
o[ a boom ^ office property, the endless council houses. sfrea^henJng of* ianewdiy: .-V • 1“ iyr*. ; L -.f.'

the since jt^ from interest The general- tenor of the con- resistance to
' *- winkling," or ;

—

'

’

:T r "

'&\U ' r.-
f '

the residential market. With nutciila Sontlanfl will lu a Ml.* tinm« nAn«ina ^lAlsnulotinn * '
- :*- jJv. --"

nothing
lunches

ometsa, uu, m Lue since it will derive from interest The general- tenor of the con- resistance to winkling," or
the resiaenuai marKe^ wrm outside Scotland, will be a suiative document is that homes even genuine delapidktiou/

reWO« in the domestic should once more join the Taken together with the Green
Dernna umauon. market, and at the better end general property and construe- paper’s recognition of the needs

Signals
of that market. An Assembly

-jion market More people of young single people, and of
will attract the kind of people should own them, and they itinerant and short-term occur

With the passing of the kui7 or rent city-centre flats should not invariably be exiled pants th-fa must mean a sharp
guillotine motion on the or houses in the most attractive t0 the outskirts. Given that brake on the flow of city-centre

Scotland Bill, and with the sutmrt5- The present guessing Scotland has at present only 30 gjt.es on to the open market
general grudging acceptance of “ the market is that next frprin

Br̂ *-n- featfWg cranemanufactomrs lM%cotSH^hiS
r
tee sSSs upwardsjn the priceSof prSjfe ^“

1^ 0™
owner-occupier Many other proposals in thej

Pftl Park Place, College Mdton.

Efl Kilbride, Glasgow G7S SLA Carruthers

the Government’s Green Paper shouJ
5.

sea
.

a fuoaen surge homes, and 00 per cent in discussion document must cott-

on Scottish Housing, the signals pubUc 0wliership ’ 407 reversal tribute to a similar end:
for the future look better than ^ of ^ musC bav* enormous effects: “Aaihorities should also con-

IUPWHUMQNOBC&C
for many years. For the

present of course, they are as

firmly fixed in the grease of

recession as they are elsewhere.

The guillotine is good news

Western suburbs.

—— - — — AttUfUUUCO outltuu ttinw VUU-ai“e England, after all, has an gider rehabUitating, fhr'saae toff
A-'

Dpcnnncilliliill tion. Over the last ten years,
Jte&JJUUMUIUiy building society offices have

But an Assembly will mean multiplied in Scotland four

almost exactly reverse .distribu-
.occ^pfisrs*^^houses whicli

are too difficult for individual

owners to improve "— and such

houses are of course most likely; , * — IKIUpca vii n V* VulUwv ^ mhvij
in so far as it. suggests that more than a localised shot of times over; now it looks as to h_ fnuBd jn the
there may well be a Scottish adrenalin for Edinburgh. The though they will be given the Md industrial centres. “To

Industrial Development

. -

:y,. *4;.
-. ' f

'

v';

BelB-Ingram

Assembly within the next two Assembly, on present terms, will chance to lend as well as bor
years. An Assembly should have much responsibility for the row in Scotland.
create an upsurge of interest general housing and construe- Tn *___ extent, what the

in S«rTZa ensure .that privately rented
w m Scotian

houses axe properly maintained
To some extent, what tbe atld hept in good repair, tbo.

Chartered Surveyors. Estate Agents and Valuers

in office property in Edinburgh, tion sector; and after many G p do ig to institu- “J5

In the firct place, it will ™ars of bitter potadntton SSS^SJS^ &£&

A Scottish based company ideally placed to offer

sound advice on

demand for the present glut of land has finally begun to move
Crown property vacated when towards a consensus, where p .Y

inevitably create Government between Left and Right, Scot- ^ be ££?*!*• l
teMn^

demand for the nresent glut of land haa fmallv bemm to mnve ° Z l
be *** to 0arr7

policy direction something
QUt imprevements and receivedirection

3COTTISH MARKET CONDITIONS
ABERDEEN EDINBURGH GLASGOW LONDON PERTH

the Edinburgh division of the everyone — I
Civil Service College was closed Scottish Natio
down last spring. Second, it is that the privi

bound to attract all the pressure be expanded

MODERN FACTORY
RREM1SES

encouraged

|

groups, public relations agents. Indeed, almost everyone agrees ^scStWL^ Indeed theoriVate - “ RBpaixTsrants WilLbe maddl
lawyers, foreign correspondents that Scotland needs more invest-

(including those from English ment in building, that it should Sd
newspapers), printers, photo- be better building, and that it

lire ipivaia uw*iuS marfaatfggg -

T

au imeortant and growing place
1 T* . ** Djvriaivw raTOTlfe WillJna in <SB

uar©

|

newspapers), printers, photo- be better building. «iu uw«. 1 *. . . iM.-
- hnnsM. fne sra

graphers, tailors, restaurateurs may have to be in places out- ^ buildmb of council hous^ far aaopiwraieia gat

and wine merchants who side the traditional centres of “eant for sale, is to have a
if*

normally duster around a legi- the Lothlans and Strathclyde.- j*“» >»
«J'f

w worW of lral

slative bodv. The most obvious manifests- bousing plans. mg into decay —_tms is

Furthermore, it roust inevit* tion of this new mood—and new Selling ’ existing council novel language of a Labourt

ably place higher on the list it is. for Scotland has tradition- houses, let alone building coun-’ ennnent which *as adopted

of possibilities the contingency ally pursued a hard-line Labour cil houses for immediate sale, ties wiwch most mean tMl

of Scottish independence. That goal that all housing and most puts the local authorities into supply of vacated. huJd

\ y£-,* !"rr: ‘;x
y.'-.VrV;

ESTATES CURRENTLY FOR SALE INCLUDE and wine merchants who side the traditional’ centres of

normally duster around a legi- the Lothiaos and Strathclyde-

SHETLAND
4,200 acre Island with shooting and

fishing rights

slative body.
isltte

irtGov-

/poli-

&t the

Idiugs,

,-JKSvtjE

MODERN

INVERNESS-SHIRE
Forestry enters

S . ...i*

9 .
WM$

; f?S,OOOv ^Te:

m

7,000 acre Sporting Estate, House, Cottages,

Jn-hand and Vacant Farms, Grouse 881

i brace. Stalking. Stags. Hinds. Salmon.
political arena

100 Moiriiieh^seree^,

GU«gaw -G5«EP;- :.
r

Td: 04T-42S 2»(KEx£;'72^»/ .

Vi: 1

CAITHNESS
,600 acres with House/Hotel.

STIRLINGSHIRE
Salmon Fishing rights on River Teith.

7. Walker 5trect, EDINBURGH, EH3 7JY

Telephone: 031-22S 3271

LAND IS becoming an increas- stronger powers of compulsory tions of what it is proposing to productive use; One of the

mgly political issue in Scotland purchase, which the Govern- si°k in and to be discussed by chief of these would be to

and one of which we are likely ment is now considering, the un- farn
^
er5. landowners, political forestry, which the Party sees

to hear more and more parti- veiling of a string of land- parties and anyone else as capable of enormous growth
to near m • P

related policies from the Scot- interested enough to give the over the rest of the century,
cularly if the Governments

tj
_

h National Party which issue serious thought. The Party’s forestry policy
devolution policy wins accept-

couJd take on a new ‘relevance Behind the demand is the envisages an expaiKion of pn>
ance and a Scottish Assembly is jn the context of an assembly* assertion that in a few cases— ductive forest and woodland
established with full powers and the crisis in the timber in- and the Board stresses that it a

£
ea to some 2.4m. hectares

over domestic policy. dustry. which lias served to is speaking only of a tiny t001, 83 s0
^L,

a‘ter
fPJ

be

point to the lack of available minority of landowners—large ?c“r .r
000 ^ ,

po™p .*

TTopfriwr land lor forestry, a factor which estates are being deliberately sb°u*» “e viewed in

could inhibit the growth of one neglected so that their produc- tiie of the fact that the

Several factors have com- nf Scotland’s largest rural tive potential is reduced and.

bined to bring about a new empI^r5 ’ more .mportantly, they cease to m Scotland i^es^than^tiurd

interest in the ownership of The Highlands Board first P^'^e jobs.
. hectares),

land and the use to which it is mooted the idea that iis powers The Board has had compul-

being puL Among these are rhe ought to be strengthened a vear sory powers of a sort since it The 5NP supports its con-

request from the Highlands and ago and has since proceeded ^
as established 11 years ago, tendon that enough land is

Islands Development Board for slowly, allowing the implies- ^ut 11 bas n ®vcr us^d them, available by arguing that Scot-
* Legal opinion was that they land has some 4.35m. hectares

SSiH13

Factors
Several factors have com-

bined to bring about a new
interest in the ownership of

Vi.’?-/
’

cJ Ir

.would not stand up to the test of "rough grazing, including

, of a puhlic inquiry. It has tried grouse moor and deer forest”

CONTAINER D=?C7

P
on several occasions to buy It states: “What is needed to

large estates on the market, but plant it, is the political will.

Land and timfcer values haiae ;

increased ..con^sl^feai
- faster than ijS^r

: with an offer tied to a maximum which has been wholly totally

set by the district valuer, it has absent in British political

v:ar=nCI:S!NC-
C-r.-PiEvT'O-: * &:.: Lr: t=:af=>-:s

fiOAS 7=i:;E?0.=;T

fciJsVi

steadily building its

services to industry
-on land and sea

been outbid.

What it now proposes is con-

fiscation (although it would not

describe it that way) of land

that is being wilfully neglected.

Once in the Board's possession

it would be let to qualified

tenants, willing and able tD

develop the land.

Although a few landowners

and a few farmers have come
out in support of the Board, it

is hardly surprising that most
who have expressed an opinion

so far arc against it, fearing

that with increased powers the

Board would merely substitute

private ownership for bureau-

cratic controL

parties.'

CONTINUED ON
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DEEP'.VATER

ClydepO’i is not only a sjperb natural

estuary with every modern quayside

facility, (t also offers a growing range of

snore-based activities which provide

a comprehensive transport and
cusi^ec-s service.

Clear

Marketing Department

CLYDE PORT AUTHORITY
16 Robertson Street. Glasgow G2 SDS. Scotland

Tehphcrs 0^1 -221 c'733 Tels^ 7784^6

01
CkYPSPOCT

So far there has been little

comment from the political

parties at national level, but
that position may change as

die general election and the
first assembly elections get
nearer.

The Scottish National Party
has made its policy clear and
favours the establishment of a
land commission empowered to

take land into national ownei>
ship and allocate it to the most

Scottish Widriws
Dalkeith Road

. f Mm&M
13,000 sq.ft(Would dwdeiBfeffi®
2 x 6,500 sq.ft) with earparWnO^ U Sm"v

ChortEreriSurveyws
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TTISH -AJ^?POBTS are expertise necessary terun an

:« \rIftrongh a -dynamic .period increasingly busy terminal. The
: *** .?? ^ cost, a total pf £15m,;jor build-
vy V:*$- W? 1* -8”>wtS • Mtd a ings and runway. was shared 75
..;^ \wsnie« of. the rt!e of air per; «?«. by Government

,
;^ 1^cu,arl^o rempte and ^ per wnt> ^ Baa.

^ A month later tie- Aberdeen
. past.-year two terminal was opened,; replacing

-{sh. citira —Edinburgh and a group of temporary buildings
*

;aeenrr have had \-irtually which had had to - serve the
. : rr -;-i^Ports ^ fastest growing airport inm traffic. New Britain. As the oti capital of the
•:

•
U.K Aberdeen had become the

* base for two of busiest heli-

- • '
•'* operators in- the world

** wel1 “ a centre 'for' charter
' ^ng and an increasing range

•
'

Ainairts Authority. within Britain and abroad.
-

: 1
**

The new buildings have vastly
'

• -at- Edin- increased capacity ..and pas-

’’kfiSSSiiifi-Si'
sen3er comfort, contributing at

iUi tte sa™e time t0 thtr attractive-"I* *••>• -***- «*

PUD i* j^eJ^^tte;«aniiard-of
,n™ sir> \ _••

— 1
* tW.temihiinications it has long .

Uckedj the old. wartime Expansion
js consigned to . fair

M - ter fiyihg and 'the old ,

* ew a,r?ort developments

8 A A jai - building
'

"to less "avp a1so wade possible an ex-

ifl ffl PAojouj u&. pansion in the number of

[ ^^I^K^pld mrport . had ' shown destinations which can be
of strain. Built reached directly from Scotlandw WLaforfo haridlfe only 100,000 on scheduled services. It is now

pgeSft^ean it was receiv-
.
possible to fly directly : to id

* K fejjt' times that number by British cities, to eight European
31 D&i-ji^be it was taken out of destinations and to make trans-

Cftene service. atiantic flights to the CLS. and
*, fore the nev desfelopmei] t Canada via Prestwick.'"..

Srtfl acirsMJrt was taken But oil and a general in-
** by iifete British Airports crease in business flying has

_ onty, which was judgeC-by not only affected the large air-

20 I Government to have the ports. Many of the smaller

ldu*tr«||Jfi§P
cmline service.

«, foreihe' new

bltfl
***

by Br
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Ofi i Government

fields, particularly those in

Orkney, Shetland and Inver-
ness, have also felt the impact
and their future Is now a mat-
ter for debate and discussion.

In March 1976 the then Secre-
tary of State for Trade, Mr.
Peter Shore, announced that
the Government was consider-
ing transferring a number of

smaller airports in Scotland
from the CAA to the BAA.
They were Inverness. Wick.
Sumburgh (Shetland), Kirkwall
(Orkney), Stornoway (Western
Isles), Benbecular, Tiree and
Islay.

• The reasoning was that many
of these eight—some of them
former wartime fields—were
experiencing a growth in traf-

fic which was changing their
character beyond

.
recognition.

Such circumstances it was- inap-

propriate that the CAA, which
was not primarily- ah airport

management body, should con-
tinue to run them and that ihe
BAX with its established ex-

pertise in running busy centres,

should take them over.

A special study group was
set up by the BAA under its

Scottish Airports Director and
after discusion with the rele-

vant authorities at national and
local level, its views were sub-
mitted to the Trade Secretary.

But many local communities,
already sensitive to the high
cost of air travel, particularly to
island airports, have objected to

the . scheme, arguing that a
Tansfer. .Of responsibility can

.•:y
•- * ...

uau^^rnmSSl :

-:
:

"*
•'>>v ' ;*?*.

'Jj ‘
‘. '• • .

*5v.-

-
• wA-
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only lead eventually to higher
landing charges and in turn
increased fares.

-Objections have been made
through local authorities and
MPs and the Department of
Trade is now considering the

issue.
Opposition baa been so fierce

that last week Mr. Norman
Payne, chairman of the BAA.
issued a lengthy statement
making dear that if the owner-
ship of the Highlands and
Islands airports is transferred it

would not automatically lead to

Increased charges.

“If we acquire the airports

on April 1 1978 we would have
no intention of increasing land-

ing fees at these airports in

1878-9 over and above those
already in force at the time of

transfer. Therefore users, that

is passengers and the airlines

with whom they fly, can dis-

count the fears and apprehen-
sions that automatic rises in air

fares would be imminent.
“Obviously no matter who

owns ihe airport some renew
would have to be undertaken at

a later stage. If only to take

account of inflation, but we
would aim to increase the com-

mercial revenues of the air-

ports to Improve their economy
as we have done elsewhere.”

He added that currently some

of these airports make a loss,

hut it had been suggested that

if the BAA were- to take them
over an operating subsidy

should, be paid for a period of

;-tV ‘vr-jO-*.
-

years to cover the deficit.

Further, the BAA had asked for

capital grants to hoip develop
airports to make them mon-
attractive. The total spending

oti the eight airports could be
£8m, -£9m. over the next five

years.

Mr. Payne's statement is un-
likely to quell all opposition,

but it may allay some fears,

particularly ui those remote dis-

tricts untouched by oil

development.

% • 1 'G.200 sq.fr. an-

ci* conditioned office

ifs accommodation.
^ • Parking for 204 cars
• Available in suites of

15.000 sq.ft.

26 • 3 high speed
passenger lifts.

• Close to Edinburgh

City Centre.

• Completion in

Spring 1 978.

details from joint letting agents
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Oil has also provided an
impetus to development of Scot-

land's ports, particularly on the

east of the country. Improve-
ments have been carried out at

Leith. Peterhead and Dundee
and at Montrose a completely
new oil supply base has been
established.

Botn mi Forth and the Clyde
ports had record years in ]97t>-

1977, with capon of crude from
Bp's refiner}' at Grangemouth
via the tanker terminal at

Hound's Point contributing to a

growth of overall, tonnage of

goods handled for the Forth to
make it the busiest in
Scotland
However, a reversal of the

flow along BP's pipeline from
Grangemouth to the West, so

that crude can be exported From
Finnan, should at least partly

redress ibe balance in favour of
the Clyde next year. . .

Gross tonnage through the
Forth- ports rose from 8.5m.

tonnes in 1975-76 to 13.8m. with
11m. of that total being

accounted for by crude oil and
petroleum products. The profit

for the year was £1.4Sm., an
increase of £909.000.

On thp Clyde tonnage fell

from 12m. to 10m. as a result

of .the fall in imports through

the Finnan terminal. But profit

rose from £1.2m. to £2.3m.

R.P.
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Expansion can take place

Vhrixbout danger to bill farming

and; where forests can be
planted- to - provide shelter, a
parallel increase in .agricultural

production can be achieved.

The Forestry' Commission,
while hot disagreeing that suf-

fi&eiit raw land mlghi he avail-

able;^ meet expansion on this

scale, has doubts that it cbii

>e done without prejudice to

agriculture.

In a recent paper to tHe con-

ference fit the Timber Growers
Organisation. Mr. G. D. Holmes
of., the Commission, quoted
cyiddpee to support his view
that the most land that could
fe' realistically assumed to be
available -to forestry without
damage -to farming was in tbe
region., of 600,000 hectares—
about, a .third of the SNFs
requirement
Taking the present and poten-

tial-forests together, the total

would therefore be 1.37m.
hectares. ;

: Private7foresters have also

taken issue with the SNP on
the rise of- the area they main-
tain cQUld b6 turned over to
timber production.

In. Jhe. short-term, the Fores-

t^./.GDinftnissiOfi's target is an
increashijn area ’for new plant-

ing ' of ;18,pOO'
,

.heclares per
anriiint: anii^gj'experience of

rerei^V.^cabi^gests . that it.

vwJl.snSre ^Eo -159t for most of-

fals in Scotland. In :1975*76,

for example, the Commission
acquired 98 per cent, of its land

north ot the border

The Commission too has com-
pulsory powers, but like the
Highlands Board has never used
them, preferring to buy on tbe
market.
The demand for land from

private -forestry is more difficult

to predict, but if it is to main-
tain the balance against Com-
mission-owned land a recovery
in the

.
level of new planting

will be’ essential. Since 1970

the trend -has been distinctly

downwards. By 1976-77 private

tree * plantings in Scotland had
fallen by two-thirds of its 1978-

1974 level of around 50.000

hectares.
' There is hope that the recent
review of forestry grants (some
of which were increased by
more than ’80 per cent.) will

help to encourage growth in

private planting, but private

forest owners still have doubts
about Capital Transfer Tax.
The Government has recently

dropped some of the conditions
applied to CTT in respect of
woodlands, but .ene of the
central drawbacks for

.
private

owners still remains. Although
tax on woodlands can either be
paid at

. the - time’ of deaih of

the owner, or postponed until

the timber is bringing .in

revenue it* still has to be paid on

the revenue realised at the time

of. sale, which could be 20 to 30
yearn after, tbe death ot the

owner, v
:• ' R.P.
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InVe^ly;dg^t|graci^e; industrialist seeking

a new locatipnvfor factory preinises-.,.Tt is ,

higWy -accessible—by .land
,
sea an# air.

.

it
:
has plenty of "space' with’

:

faTories -ready -

arid-waiting ; ri’t has a large pool of labour

waiting to"beitapped- .1. it has a fine
, /

-

'

pollution -free epi-riTonment -’and an abundant-

supply of pure water' for domestic, and •
:

: ,
:

industrial-purposes, *.dd
The 'important attraction of all these ;

is that they exist NOW
and intehtions,'foT- die-luture—“theifeqt that

. they are airavafiable^rneans that you can

startnow in Inverclycfel ^
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THE CREATION of tlie motor
industry in Scotland has come
about largely as a result of a

deliberate act of Government
intervention. Both the Linwood

car manufacturing plant of

Chrysler U.K. and Leyland's

truck facility at Bathgate sprang

into being in the 1960s when
the Government was redirecting

industry away from the crowded

Midlands to areas of high un-

employment. These two opera-

tions employ by far the majority

of workers in the Scottish

industry.

It is often argued that the

inexperience of Scottish workers

in the assembly line techniques

necessary for producing a car

is one of the reasons for the

perpetual troubles which have

hung over these two factories

ever since their formation. The
workforce is virtually all first

generation, in sharp contrast to

the Midlands where employment
in the industry has been passed

down from father to son. For
many years the only significant

producer has been Albion

trucks, the Glasgow concern

which was bought by Leyland

Motors in the 1950s. Apart from

that, and a fledgling industry

which never matured in the

early years of the century, the

only notable motor manufactur-

ing experience has been con-

tained in body - building

organisations such as Alex-

anders in Falkirk.

it was dogged by technical

problems stemming mainly

from the manufacturing skill

required to- make its revolu-

tionary all-aluminium engine.

As Rootes ran into financial dif-

ficulties, Chrysler eventually

stepped in to take, over the

operation, and eventually to buy

up the Pressed Steel body plant

next door to the assembly lines.

But this did not help. The
factory then swung into a series

of labour disputes from which

it has never really recovered.

Some critics place -a heavy

part of the blame for Chrysler

UK's critical problems two

years ago to tbe Linwood opera-

tions. Chrysler executives them-

selves claim that productivity

has been lower in the plant than

elsewhere. But after the £162m.
rescue plan mounted with tbe

backing of Government finance,

hopes of a radical improvement
began to ran high in Scotland.

In record time, the Avenger
production lines were moved
from Ryton in Coventry up to

Linwood. and morale began to

rise as tbe plant took on
workers once again only a few
months after a swingeing reduc-

tion in its labour force.

Production
The signs of inexperience

still show. Success in the

Scottish industry hangs in tbe

balance once again, with both

of the two relevant companies

being .helped- by Government
finance. .Production^.has not

been as satisfactory as it

should have been. Additional

money is being injected into

the factories in an effort to

raise output and set them uu

a stable and profitable future.

„ At Linwood. in particular, the

problems are proving particu-

larly intractable. This factory,

set
* down on the outskirts of

Glasgow, and drawing mainly

cm re-deployed dock labour, got

off to an unhappy start in the

early 1960s with the launch of

the Imp. The Imp was to have
been ‘Rootes’ answer to the BMC
Mini, but the,- car never quite

managed to achieve the market

it deserved. In the early years,

so important io a car’s image.

In the last few months, how-
ever. the plant has run into

serious troubles yet again. On
tile one band, Chrysler has had
to face technical problems with
the introduction of its new
small car. tbe Sunbeam. In one
respect, this has been a bril-

liantly successful exercise, be-

cause tbe Sunbeam has been
launched after a phenomenally
short design period of only 18

months. But Chrysler had been
hoping to produce the car four

or five months earlier, and the

lateness of its arrival has affec-

ted the ^company’s financial

projections. Thus this year,

when the Government and
Chrysler Corporation had put

aside £20m. between them to

cover losses in the UJv. sub-

sidiary, its deficit is running at

a higher level than bad been
expected. Having lost £19m. in

the first three-quarters at the

year, there is a possibility

that Chrysler Corporation will

have to cover a significantly

higher final loss than expected.

The financial problem has

been seriously exacerbated by
labour disputes which built up
intu a - long-running strike in

the middle of this year. This

was ended after the inter-

vention of ACAS. the

Goverment mediation service,

but output is still significantly

below what Chrysler would

like. As currently established,

Linwood i$ capable of produc-

ing about 130,000 cars a year

at the rate of 2£00 a -week. But
output is now running at only

about half that amount- Ac-
cording to Chrysler’s personnel

director, Tom. Darby, Linwood
is suffering from “ deliberate

breaches .of procedure, restric-

tive practices. Widespread ab-

senteeism and lateness, unoffi-

cial stoppages and lack of flexi-

bility:”'
- :

Bathgate has -also- had its

labour problems this year,

notably a white-collar dispute
which affected- the flow of paper
work so much that dealer stocks
were seriously hit This diffi-

culty is.now over, and the plant
is set, barring further troubles,

to improve output significantly

over last year. In 1976, it made
33.000 vehicles, including agri-

cultural tractors- This year it

should make 38.C00 (about
20.000 tractors); and next year
it is planning an output of
44.000' units:

This expansion of Bathgate
will not produce an entirely net
gain to British Leyland. because
it is being achieved alongside
tbe gradual run-down of tbe
Albion plant in Glasgow for
assembly purposes. Albion will

eventually be turned over
entirely to the manufacture, of
major components such as

axles, its cramped assembly
lines being removed to release

space for expansion. At the
same time, Bathgate's assembly
lines will be extended.
The eventual idea is to create,

in Scotland, a relatively inte-

grated organisation for the

manufacture of light and

medium-weight trucks. Leyland

has already gone’ some- way

towards this ideal. The Albion

range -of vehicles, for instance,

use a Bathgate - made cab at

present, and the .two ranges

ahare a number of other com-

mon components. But eventu-

ally, Albion will emerge as a

component "feeder" plant to

the assembly lines, at Bathgate

which will produce just one

range of trucks.

at the top. and it may be tfiat inadequate J *" }

'teyland will - WantV bring 5#' 5 ^.ucjriMj
tfwfsv. the- ffio&mwave. «.? j-
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These vehicles will also be

rationalised and modernised to

give Leyland a less fragmented

range, and one which is cheaper

to produce. Some £31m. has

already been committed to this

task, and the company is well

on the way to laying down

317,000 extra square footage in

Bathgate. At the same time,

more men are being -hired. Ley-

land’s employment in Scotland

now stands at 9,100, and should

have risen to 10,000 by the end

of next year. .

which is normal m me inaustry. <?;

:

*
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At the same- time, there bee tins ere ejected,.

biefen some argument about ' These weaknesses*, :

3{» \

;where production fesponsibBity . bay? ?.
1

for the’ successor to
;
the light- ‘vehicle s'm65^

weight Sherpa van Should lie; recently.in F . .i-?*”’'**

it is at present Vmade.bytlje _AaJsa: tori /aod :jtrirek-.

.

m
car division, . but some exccu- business'-whidriims-been’lla^
lives feel that it should be made;

... r'r?
-*cl<

the responsibility- of .the light gearboxes. 1

truck division. *. ^ t

f T i ri i‘1 1 ftfU~ l n. iTfflkrt ; f*- l,i

.Whatever the .Anal decision ’supply shnftalses'ittaa^ -.r.cn-

Musgroye, and its~ own. locaHy- -tStimcieimy we^^ . ...

based service ope-ratiO'ii. fbr'.-max- The’ Xxmipany^ tio
; ?&

fr

ketang. engineering 1 aad -tpmumit
L “

factoring 'based lELsBd$nbur^b. V•-?-

^

In effect, ft as becoming'Vsfelf-

Weight
The reorganisation of these

two factories is going ahead

hand in hand with the larger-

scale reconstruction of Leyland's

truck and bus interests. The in-

tention of this is to concentrate

heavy vehicle output in Leyland,

Lancashire, and tbe light to

medium weight trucks in Scot-

land.

supporting busnr«s,;wm^'W4R.^
^
StonfifteM • .cotrcora hi VlUs1

he .expected to d££ign : 2n‘d pro- beepr se^up.
duce its own vehicles-wi^r little Land-Rover *.tgi»^:crm»ennhiW^ V,|f

Interference from’Leytoi Mr.
J

Jffusgrpve pointed wt:recently. B rut

.that- ScotIan4‘.'.flIrf«dy -prwlmms. si10
;;, ,--rc

16 .per cent q); 'iui;|triidts’ -^'de'.iwxdS(i^s^tera»-':.M Wori
: '

It is not clear as yet precisely

what weight ranges Leyland -is

intending to concentrate in

Scotland. The present vehicles,

starting at 3.5 tonnes, extend

right up the range to 28 tonnes

portion in a ^ i -
‘

i
; e l

‘

for Bathgate;^and the restof^the ^ r " : *

.Scottish industry »<
remoteness from thecomponent- - i~>

Midlands. In the eariy .days,of v i-. -v • -:*r
the industry this was:* mo^e

-

acute problem because;

j-h

.- * the

^enue

What good are

bright ideas iftheydon’t

createnewwealth!

Britain has an undeserved reputation for conceiting

bright ideas and then failing to exploit I he oppori unities they

present. Applause is no substitute for profits. Without profits

a nation is unable to generate the investment on which future

development, expansion and jobs depend.

At Ferranti we reject the notion of innovation for Its

own sake. Certainly we arc committed to advanced

technology — but it must earn its keep. The achievements of

Ferranti in Scotland during the last thirty years amply

illustrate this. A steady flow of new ideas - both ci\ il and

military - in radar, lasers, inertial navigation,

communications, specialised components, industrial

productivity and North Sea oil has produced an unbroken

flow of profit, it has also built up a world-wide reputation lor

ihc high level of technology found in the Ferranti factories in

Edinburgh. Dundee and Dalkeith.

We believe thata company applying sound advanced

technology can generate first class commercial results. That's

the Ferranti philosophy.

FERRANTI
Selling technology

Ferranti Limited, Ferry Road. Edinburgh EH 5 !1\S.
SSLF52*

WHEN RIO TINTO Finance and
Exploration decided there was
no point in continuing to

evaluate its studies- 'of mining
potential in the Highlands, the

decision was a nasty blow to all

those who had hoped that some-
thing might come from a re-

think oil the subject For Rio-

finex had been invited back into

the area by the Highland
Regional Council which hoped
that, if eeonomicaUy workable
mineral deposits could be found,

this working would go a con-

siderable way towards helping

the difficult employment situa-

tion.

. The most northernmost parts

of Britain- have some of the

highest unemployment figures.

The geography of the region

explains why. Small, isolated

communities do not lend them-

selves to the economics oE

largescale business and many
workers have to- travel long

distances to find employment.

At Kishom, for instance,

where there is a large operation

building platforms for North
Sea oil exploration, many of the

workers live on site during the

week, only returning home at

week-ends.

Officials of the Highland

Regional Council in Inverness,

the local authority for what used

to be the counties of Caithness.

Sutherland. Ross and Cromarty.
Inverness and Nairn, had hoped
that mineral working might be

the answer to some of their

problems. Riofinex had put a

lot of effort into prospecting

between 1969 and 19“-- It dis-

covered what had been believed

—that there were deposits of

copper, lead, nickel and uranium
—but that these were not

present in sufficient quantities

to make mining them economi-

cally feasible.

have accepted this industrial]!*

salion with equanimity.'

The BpaM has. ’ however, sat
up a
consequence „

Partly, this is because of/thc opposition particularly
~

‘among''^-^^; *»“riS5£dhf
scale of the area. There /is a the farming comfeiufutiqs. -« - - -

vast amount of environment in wanted
" "

the Highlands and whatever prospecting
man puts up seems a 1 ovist in_ to test

significant in relation the see whether
scale of nature. From/a rela- were- viable when the, prkney •

~ a, v
LI . a

short distance away Island Cbuncil refused' plan- /MJulODy iYiCJTcP^y

towers' and 'towering

c-:.-

Exploration
This exploration work had

been done in the days before

local government reform had

brou?ht the large regional

council into being. Riofinex had

then undertaken its work largely

ou its own initiative. At the

same time, it had been exploring

at Coed y Brenin in Snowdonia,

when it was bitterly attacked by

the conservationists.

The Snnwdonian operation

had a traumatic effect on both

Riofinex and its parent Bio

Tinto-Zinc. The bitter attack

launched on the company left

scars which show even to this

day. The company is- hesitant

about undertaking work,

especially in areas of great

natural beauty, which do not

have the support of the local

population.

What persuaded Riofinex to

have another look at its earlier

studies was the fact that it had
been directly invited to come
back by the Highland Regional

Council. It found the local

authority on its side, which

dearly lessened the possibility

of direct criticism.

However, there were other

factors operating in its favour.

Large <eale operations have
been accepted in the Highlands

tively

smoking ______
cranes look almost insignificant.

Partly, too. Riofiber were
aided by the fact tbit the en-

vironmental lobby is not nearly
so vociferous in Uus/part of
Scotland. The Higmands are a

long way from homes of poten-

tial objectors — unlike Snow-
donia, where an effective lobby
could be mounted within an
hour or two. Snowdonia also

had a vocal Welsh-speaking
minority which, at that time,
was anxious to take on almost
anything that involved the
English. The Post Office, the
BBC and second-home owners
had all felt tbe lash and BTZ
was just another to come up
against the antagonism of the
Welsh Nationalists.

Riofinex directed its studies
in the Highlands at 23 areas,
largely concerned with copper,
lead and zinc. For geological
reasons, exploration of uranium
was restricted to parts of Caith-
ness. Tt took oyer 5,090 sample*
and analysed them for a range
of metals. In addition. 41 bore-
holes were sunk. The results dis-

couraged further activity.

Evidence of uranium was cer-
tainly found but it was concen-
trated in narrow geological
bands and the amount available
was not considered sufficient to

set up some form of processing
facility. The amount was pro-
bably no more than half that
discovered in Sweden, where a
decision was also taken not to
undertake any further work.

The Highlands are not the
only part of Scotland where
Riofinex has been active, nor has
it been the only company pros-

pecting. It has been investigat-

ing in the .Grampian region,
though not on the Same scale;

with Consolidated Gold Fields.

There is evidence of mineral
deposits in that part of the

world, too, but in terms nf 20th
century working it is scanty.

Riofinex will not be drawn on
what it has discovered from
working around Aberdeen. This

is partly because it is one of

industry’s naturally secretive

companies; but it is also con-

scious that any pronouncement
has to be made in conjunction

with its partner, However, it is.

extremely unlikely that the com-
panies will develop anything

for the same reasons as in the

Highlands—the
.
economies of

marketing would not allow it.
.

Other concerns which have
l>een

.
prospecting include

American Metals and the South

of Scotland Electricity Board.

Amax was working iff the north-

east and has -now withdrawn.

The electricity board has done
a lot more work, including some
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PetrochoTucafe
Dundee is only 35 miles away from What
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£9Q0m. extension byTC.K at GrangehiotHlv-50
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miles away-ensures arefebleloca^supplyirf
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BY QUENTIN PEEL, JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

Condemned to silence
POST Office- In Brandfort the publication - of any dacu-
n entirely unremarkable merit, nrfrom' being quoted

,' 4

j, dug: a ncwly-bmlt.\?snjge-J®dde South- Africa, -She has in

Cty, - yellow-brick 'square ftct^ banished' ra.a black

separate entrances lor outside a ctofnjvfllagei

• and white ucjir* r.
1D 0,6 °ran£e Free State mlh

11 which she had no known con-
.-

in
,

lhc South African necuon, and where the popuia-
' V//aa^l atong the pavement turn. both black" and while,

'
• - der the trees have yet to speak" languages sfr* has never

'
. Jhlg ;enough to ca8t more learned. .

i. a. postage stamp patch of * met Mrs. Mandela' sitting in
•. '-JL

.

• - her car outside the post office.

A at post .office is. the only W* talked for a short while.
So the. world outside this Suddenly a face appeared ai the

.

‘ Varcet town for Mrs. Winnie window: Sergeant GerrPrinsloo.
', - •.leia —wife of the jailed s«urhy police. He; demanded

' < d|ht of the banned African 107 naroe and address, idefltifica-
J
-; ,. fliaf

;Congress, Mr. Nelson tion. Tlien he ordered me to g0
•

i*
herself a leading to the. Police station on the

the banned Soweto other side of the street to give

,’fc- Parents’ Association. j* statement. I would be asked.
-

;
•> T r

"' wofter : and black be said, to give evidence for

1st - State when Mrs. Mandela
• ‘ r inost days " she drives *** Presented for breaking her

- L” V’ tfie dirt road frpm i*er b*nnxn* order. I declined to
;Vbroomed shack in the sive * statement.

.v. fedit Baata ' Xqcation-4t .
The incident was a vivid

other name, no elec- demonstration of ii

restrictions an* still more the breast was diasnosed. Ewn in Johannesburg znd himseSf

drastic. Until a court case in hospital the security police banned between 1973 and 19Zp.

earlier this year, a banning took the names, addresses and "They are ignored. Wh§n
order was generally interpreted nationalities of all her visitors, one is banned in the white cogi-

tn mean that a banned person And ^eri suddenlv the Minister ntuniiy. I can imagine tfce
could only meet one person at - K„„ whites mink uf that person as
a time. But Miss Heila Vein- of Juat,ce llfted the baD

‘ being a traitor nr a Omimuntf.
berg was found guilty of attend- Now aged 72, she is remarkably BlJt jn t j,e hiack commungr
ing a social gathering by having cheerful and resolute—although you have a lot of moral >uppnQ.
lunch with one other person, as a “listed person she still can- so banning doesn't demoral jje
- It means that a banned person nof be quoreA she is V7ie of you." 2
is to some respec.s less free

the fQur women currently on Mr. Kruger appears hims3f
than an imprisoned person who

anneal aeainst her to have effectively admitted ws
may at least communicate with ^ Pending appeal against her « - . *wn menuanv wa ”” 'r'TT mdi when he acted w.

his feHow pneoners and 3*^ sentence for refusing to
October 19; whlle ^ lhe wh&

warders. Professor Xhigard make a statement to be used ple affecte(1 were banned, £l
said. against Sirs. Mandela. But a the bJat.k were detained »-
Pending an appeal, most close friend gives some idea of definitelv. *S Si* SJSLf 1

?: *5
pr^Ures 0< * tontoi Many' of those who vmpreting their restrictions as order. “There were tunes when baimed peeled it. They argw?

OH enp miKt harp Hapyi HpnrpccpH 1
.. . .

Mrs. Winnie Mandela (left) has been banished to Brandfort
Bantu Location by Mr. Jimmy Kruger (right), South

Africa’s Minister of Justice.

g#: other name,

t <jr water in
privy

fe-jojthe post

of a restriction order is to pre- of not doing anything about it-"

vent many banned people from
earning a living, although there
are currently no draconian 24- DpnrficcinTl
hour house arrest orders in

A^trltoMUU

lance raovemeni in the Ws^
community is now so Treat, ami
the opportunity for comprom^a
so small, that escalating reprtg-

.is inevitable. But tf

m
, .Rriw^n* “1C

, 7-
—“*- ••it, msi passeu in iauu. mu nc may ass me niinisxcr ior me #u_* ••

.. rfof .- a Phone call from teheves endanger its security. Minis1er apparenUy decided reasons behind his action, the
that banning, he added. Thee

.

-

friends outside. - Mrs. Mandela is currently facing that - all Communists are sub- latter is not compelled to give*
therc VouW bo ^lal by Press,

-.i'&ci-' •.

‘ charges of contrwentng her verters. but not all subverlers them. Mr. Kruger has himself

uf!?r
in
5i

>rder
j
Tw0

r-
BU,^rs u

Vl? are Communists." according to been quite clear on the quos- \{for. JAn fl.been dropped. Four white Professor John Diigurd, Dean or tion. At a by-election meeting AIlCl U63tD
women have been sentenced to Faculty of Law at the Uni- in Durban last year he declared
jail terms of up to 12 months versity of the Witwatersraml. that the banning of people

evidence

qualified to do pastoral orders, many are now In deten- who once preached reconcilra-
work and mamage counselling, tjon> or else have fled the tion. ^
SlL’Sli.’lSS

1 r0
^?

try' eiUier u°able
.

or un * Bishop Butheleri di5t;nsuis«b
wd,ts *° face ^ hnutaU°ns between reconciliation as 1%

r,T,d ".ms
Tho immediaie public ^“tlcc^TadfumS ££ *** « «* »»*> 'rcraplc.cly

' uni*
ahle by the repressive nieasurtfi.

•. '^Mahdelkliarbeen placed, J iecmT 01 up 10 w
_

decree of Hr..' Jimmy for Tefusing to give evidence ^ banning orders ure* could not bo left to the courts effect of a banning order is the from any factory premises. In , „ . . __ '
, , .V v *.

r-T'w-.the Vizdsttt of Justice bcr- A hlack journal «*t sen(ed on yCJOber 19 to men because it was a political issue, silencing of the individual, and Brandfort there are simply no The special treatment of Mrs. while the latter can taku Plai3|

•r.K^ ^ -« fnA
b'=n

.f,
b
„
PT“d

m
“ WPMr -! « Mr. SSSS Woods, pro- Thcro uoreofton c«es . h. sojd. ttui ,bel, effort™ .button Jobs£&£ for Mrs. m£.L,.

. p. -restriction USS *“«»"» a“ ««“—
,

ZZTHZXS "'TT^ ^ F™ STiS tZSUST
****

“'f
force in South The latest security damp, moderate white opposition Pro- as to qualify for prosecution A banned n^rson fie** the Donald Woods cannot practice ““J

. , ,
£

, tW-'. ^he. is banned from down ordered by Mr. Kruger on gressive Federal Party, and under the Terrorism Act or *
.

P
. ^ his profession of journalism, SSSL.,.

S
£ff«8 The same thought comes frqgi

nSk^ativ political, social or October 19. in which the coun- editor of the East London Daily Suppression of Communism cou’?^ °nCe
-

£a
l ^ and is restricted to playing the

emotional stress and acute a black poet who was baiuieft:
'

'takniaf gathering*, or indeed lr-v
‘

s leading black newspaper. Dispatch, and Dr. Beyers Act. but were etill “threats to
ed. and tben "^er 3°a

]
b

piano, Composing, playing chess
;

a lx 3S "ot eas>' to continue*
:-'|^njig at aU. She is not The World. 17 black ©rganisa- Naude, former Minister of the the security of the State." ***• according to his wife, l

ove Ae ma
f ^'ho

,

WI
?
fuMf

• ^to *mer apy- area set ^*>"3 and the mhlti-rarial Dutch Reformed Church and In recent statements, Mr.
lLs ful1 if the banned Wendy, reading about the

a Bloemfontein court. nanus you and those that yg&
- - - - *— —— - - riipc Thus Rifcn But pg^ps tbe principal love. Not easy to go on forgtp-

“ii 'ior

,

hUcks,r. , coloureds Christian Institute, were out- director of the Christian lnsti- Kruger has been more :

^ <diM.-hf I- ragftji - md lawed, brought to more than tute, stated' “ Whereas I. James his defence. He told a
subtle in Jf

1*”" d
j
M- Ttl.“s Steve Bito, Nurem

'

bere
the black consciousness leader

-oki -of - mixed racej • and iawcQ. orougat to more uian tutc. stated' ** Whereas l. James ms defence. He toid a meeting “r rr.-
1

Mrs. Helen Joseph, one-tune reason for the special treatment ing the same sms, the saqfp

“ '/rtr eieept BrandfoTt Bantu 160 tbe number of banning Thomas Kruger, Minister of of foreign journalists that he who aied in police detention in
vice-president of the banned of Mrs. Mandela can be found atrocities. Not always easy *

- - -- orders in force Justice, am satisfied that you had used banning orders against
beptember, may not be quoted Congress of Democrats, was first in the apparent failure of the stand aloof and tip’ unemotigg-

ts pro

jed from taking any part in provisions Internal A banned person never has nent blot their records, clearly severe, but the personal banned in 1971 when cancer of Butheleri. the Lutheran Bishop much. .

pending the

il revenue

Letters to the Editor
manufacturing or design defects, increase of 8 per cent, per of

. i GENERAL
J .

Mr. Denis Healey. Chancellor of
the Exchequer, begins two-day

„ .visit to Bonn, during v.-hich he indies Place. London
County Court Summonses

:
«.lll have talks uith Federal Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn. December ] >.

To-day’s Events
Place. London W.l

W.Q*.Covem Garden, London
7.30 p m.

# ML’SIC C
(until Park Lane Music Players, CQg-

ducior RurioJf Schwarz, in p«
a list

Government?
Finally, as Joan

or does he even know that such annum in production levels of (lhe increase in respect uf our .Government and also address Energy Secretary, will be chair- De-briefing of London Chamber gramme of Haydn and Corelii, utsft

is issued by -the U.S. wood from ILK. forests will collection actions is 26.48 pur -German Chamber of Commerce. man al first feting of Energy of Commerce trade mission to Mozart's Violin Cnncertn No.'S*
dramatically influence the 92 per cenli. Thf« result is that some International Monetary Fund Commission. Venezuela. ««J. Cannon Street. Lon- r <0]oist Ida Hncndel Qu»««

__ CJaybrook. cent wood imported to meel our County Courts are inundated, team begins second week of talks jfr. Eric Varlev. industry Secre- ^on- E C-4- ”-30 a.m. Elirabeth HkH. S.E.l. 7.43 p.m^S

n the. Secretary. . .
•'•

former Ralph . Nader aide, now rurrent needs in this sphere. In uur experience the County .with Treasury- on prospects for tarv spBaks at ‘British Institute PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS Clifford Ciirzon gives pin®
frarityort Officer? tSuild. ^oss Q f The U.5. Department Home-grown timber supplies. Court bailiff compares unfavour- .L.A economy. .of .Management conference. Lon- House of Commons: Private recital of works by Brahms. Beg*-

j^-The. British Transport Df . Transportation : National however. -currently represent a ably with the High Court Sheriff; Fire Brigade si nton executive don Hilton. W.l. members’ motions. .Motion un hoven and Schubert. Royal Feat
fers’ Guild is only too weil Hlghwav Traffic Safetv Ad- saving of £250m. per annum. As and any inefficiency involving .renews strike situation. CB j Emploviaem Policy Com- EEC documents on fisheries, val Hall, S.E.l, S p m. ^
re that much needs to be rninistratlon said to me in Torests mature, the irapori saving delay or failure to collect by way ' Mr. Li Chiang. Chinese Foreign mittee meets. Motion' on code of practice on sport 13

-
mimsir-ugu. uu . *-• w. ti.m^ r^n

Sir Richard Marsh, chairman. off for trade union activities. * Soccer England v. Non«*
Newspaper Publishers’ Associa- COMPANY MEETINGS youth internation.iL Fulham Fogg— —

,
- * • • boa opens U.S. Government Sep Week’s Financial Diary on ball Club. London SAV.fi I7JJ

lhe ing the manufacturers and sup- meetj, Brussels. sponsored exhibition of Printing Page 32. ..... - ~
' p.m.K Squash Pakistan Intern#

small .
EEC Agriculture Ministers epd and Graphic Arts Equipment. U.S. BALLET tmnal Airways World Seri£4

(iie-day rafks jn French West Trade Center. 4-S. Langbam Royal Ballet danee Swan Lake, Wembley.

ire that much needs to be ministration, said to me in forests mature, the import saving delay or failure to collect by way ' Mr. Li Chiang. Chinese Foreign mitte

e' to develop a viable and London two webks ago. and as potential will certainly become of execution necessarily involves Trade Minister arrives in London Sjr

SWted traasport.j»li«y. -Yet you correspondent - correctly even more significant, but it will rrudilors in loss and this in turn f0L5fa^ '‘? |L __ News
-r^kjhbit, fotttlakes many Reports if the Japanese can sue- not- come anywhere near achicv- L-an only .have. »be effect of. mak-‘ EEC Development Ministers non.

tMBU jn. improving the turers, do the same?
jr?hf the- fotiu transport jame5 Tye.

and building into National Safety Centre,

y to oope • with Chancellor’s Road. W.5.

tbit ; has., many •

jetts deserving,urgent AllElVSinS
Jtf . are . as fdUows: x ®

citTon of the main routes milliCtTV
RaiL : Oil is a finite UHI11311

J

that
tht

proposition Payne Committee on the en
This is not to deny that future forcemeni of Judgment Debts in

projections relating to produc- 1968 which emphasised the neces-
lion levels and market potential sfty to improve the execution
are an essential element in pre- and enforcement arm of the High
seating tbe case for increased Court and the County Court, no
investment in forestry. The Scot- action has been taken and in
ttsh National Party in a forestry fact the changes made have
policy statement issued on weakened the possibility of
November 21 and reported creditors obtaining settlement of
briefly in your columns of the their outstanding accounts and

’^when* ii ^Js^too You^enrnspondeiil's re- same dat<> would seek to double has increased the cost of taking

» fS?J IKottSeim of the. Scotland's national forest area
,egal procee<lings and most 0f

transport use Estab- efforts to establish a policy: to 2.4m. hectares prodiuana
:
Ito. xhe increased cosi is not recover-

rJSSZ >JSSty in Bntain- cubic metres when in full pro- able from the debtor as tbe Lord
SSSTi why:liuetion in the nest cepfiiTj’

5

^1 cbaneellorV office ioes '-not

..
ojpmeptAo lent American institution annum (Director^

t .movjHneirt of-mr bame bxists and has done sier-
s! ra ii ar projections have been

aritial
•• American jnsu- Anrmn

willing' to increase the
recoverable cost payable by

Jerome.

^in^htly.tbermast ung- work. The American ftade a number of times durrag
Be pfoblenf. Traffic, tute has used almost exclusively {he past five years as part of JS5?

p
S|otSf’

^.. between dues, two disriptines. namely eci>- thtpn>cess of establishing future j-"
r
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US $25000000 6% percent Loan 1978

DRAWING OF BONDS

Theundermentioned Bonds of theabove Loan amounting toUS $ 4,478,000were Drawn byLot on the 10th Novemberl977 by Mf. Richard Graham

The said Bonds are due to be repaid at their nominal value on or after 21st December, 1977 at the Paying Agents listed on the Bonds. Interest

^ will cease to accrue from the 21$t December, 1977. Bonds must have Coupon 12 attached when presented ter payment, faiTing which the amount
•t:of the missing unmatiired coupon will be deducted from, the sum due forpayment.

The face amount ofthe Bonds outstanding afterthe above mentionedDrawing will be US $ 5,000,000.
'
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Bonds ofUS $ 1,000 each.
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1BSE5 16395 16S36 16903 16905 15306 16909 16910 16911 16912 16313 16914
17020 17026 17027 17029 17059 17060 17066 17080 17031 170S2 17GS3 17083
17163 17164 17170 171/3 17175 17176 17183 17185 17191 17152 17193 17194
17300 17303 17305 17307 17309 17310 17318 17326 17332 17333 17325 17323
17432 1745* 17453 17439 17444 17454 17462 17463 17470 17471 17473 17474
17897 17S98 17899 17900 17901 17906 17909 17912 17914 17916 17919 17923
17992 17394 17995 17996 17997 1S002 18004 16006 13102 16104 1£105 1S113
162*5 18252 18255 18256 18267 18268 18279 18236 18237 1E2S9 13297 16293

18355 13357 18358 1S360 18365 18366 1S370 18372 1S3S1 18382 13384 18325 1S393 13399 13416
18490 16*92 18*97 13500 18502 1350S 18507 18512 18518 18523 18525 18527 1S533 13539 18543
78941 78954 19040 19063 79064 19063 19069 19071 19128 79130 19132 19143 13164 .79165 19166
19296 1 9298 19299 19301 19302 19488 19*33 19*95 19*96 19*97 19495 1SS*8 19563 1&S72 1&573
19650 19651 19668 19669 19670 19677 19680 18662 19688 19700 19727 19731 19732 19743 1&746
19793 19799 19800 19801 19B03 19S06 19811 19SU 19813 19820 19S24 19825 1S831 19332 19338
19390 19915 19916 1591 9 19922 1992S 19930 19931 19933 19935 79936 199*3 199*6 199*3 19950
20003 20010 20011 20013 20019 20022 20025 2002C 20028 20029 20031 20055 2C0S7 20058 20059
20110 20112 20133 2013* 20135 20137 20138 20140 201*2 20145 20147 201*3 20150 2015* 20155
20232 20233 20237 20233 20239 '20241 20242 202*6 202*3 20250 20251 20267 2026S 2C270 20272
20316 20318 20326 20327 20326 20332 20233 20335 20336 20337 20353 20239 202*2 203*4 £C3*8 2C351 20352 20353 20354 20358
20*13 20*15 20*19 £0*27 £0*34 20*35 20*36 20**6 £0**7 20*50 ' 20*51 20452 20*5* 20*55 20456 20*58 20*8* £0465 £0*67 205*2
20582 205&6 20583 20589 20591 20593 20597 20598 20539 20600 20601 206C2 20663 20609 £0611 20613 2061* 2061

5

20616 20624
206*6 206*7 206*8 £0649 20651 20652 20656 20657 20658 20663 20665 20657 226*3 20671 20672 20673 206?5 20678 20677 20673
20721 20725 20726 20727 20735 20742 2074* 20~*6 207*8 20?* 3 20750 20751 IS' 54 20755 20756 20759 20763 2076* £0766 20768
20809 20310 20311 20812 20313 20317 20322 20830 £0831 20834 20336 20237 20275 208*3 2CS51 £0952 £0956 £085? £0570 2057

1

20900 2090* 20905 20916 2091

7

20919 20920 2C322 2C925 20328 20939 20539 20531 20923 20937 202*9 20951 2C.957 20960 20961
20992 20993 20999 21001 21006 21010 21012 21027 21029 £1030 21036 £1023 21MS 210*6 210*7 £1063 21057 21059 £1070 21073
21115 21116 21117 21130 21132 21134 21138 211*0 21142 21144 211*5 21 1 *7 21143 21151 21152 21153 2115* 211SE 21160 21161
21187 21191 21192 2119* 21202 21203 21205 21206 21307 21210 21213 21215 21 218 21219 21220 21223 21225 21237 21247
21326 21533 21335 21337 21 44* 21352 21254 21355 £1358 21260 21361 21362 £1365 2156? 21370 £1373 £1 37* £1385 21358 21390
21423 21 *2* 21*25 £1*26 21*23 21*29 21*50 21*31 21 *2* 21*37 21*39 21**0 21**1 £1**2 21*63 21*?9 2’4?0 n - j -1 2l*E3 21485
21509 21516 2152* 21530 21526 21537 21559 215*0 2154* 215*3 215-1* 21551 21552 21501 21564 £1565 £1 56? 215?2 21575 21 578
21602 21605 21607 21615 21619 2IC21 21623 2i £5* 21655 21659 21660 21 £6* 21655 21673 25675 21676 21 S” 3 21637 256*3 21694
21720 21723 21730 21731 21737 21733 31740 217*3 217*8 21750 21752 217£3 21755 21758 21761 £176* 2!?r5 217-n 21771 21772
21793 21 E01 21 S02 21 803 21805 21309 21312 21820 21823 2132* £1826 21517 £15.20 21631 • £1335 £1835 £1833 216*1 21241 216*3
21857 21558 21863 21365 2 J 566 21871 21875 21 £?S 21 879 21380 21583 2153* ?. 1325 218S7 21809 21 £90 £1391 21£;2 21 693 21 39*
21 9*7 219*S 21961 21963 2196* 21965 21966 21F67 £1971 21973 2197* £1585 21995 £1 £*96 22C03 22C05 22009 2201

3

£2014 27015
220*7 22052 22053 £2055 22069 25073 22076 22094 22058 22105 22106 zz:cs 12122 £2132 2£?*r ££i*5 221*4 2£t*o 22151 22153
22227 22229 22231 222*2 222*5 22260 22261 22268 22274 22276 2£2”7 22273 22292 22293 22322 22204 22Z03 £2310 2231*
2237* 22375 22361 22353 22oS5 22387 22331 22296 22397 224CO 22*02 22*09 22410 22415 22*: 6 2£*17 22413 22419 22-123 22*28
22*90 22*93 22*9* 22502 22503 22505 22507 22510 22518 22519 22525 22526 ::s£3 225£9 22520 ££536 P25*4 £26*7 £256S 22572
22626 22623 22630 22622 22635 22663 22665 22669 22687 22701 £2702 227C5 £27 :

1

£2713 22713 22720 £2723 ££720 l" f 4-i 227*5
2276* 22765 22765 22767 22771 22772 22775 22776 22777 22773 22752 22783 2£7S* 22791 22795 22507 £2508 2£Sla 2^222 22824
22847 229*8 22S59 22960 22363 22S63 22969 22A75 22851 22833 2228* 22AS5 22637 22393 22990 22o?7 22398 ££'<.* 2:*oi 22909
229*9 22950 22956 22975 22976 22978 22979 2296) 22334 22386 ££SS3 2£9?2 23200 23002 22006 22007 220C& 23015 £3317 22020
23061 2-062 23063 £306* 23066 23072 23073 23079 £3080 23081 23062 22033 23-334 23117 23120 23121 23122 23128 23130
23182 23183 23184 23185 231 32 23204 23207 232;> 23226 23223 23250 232*6 2J247 23263 23286 22270 22283 2225* £3285 2320*
23321 2322* 23326 ^17327 2333* 23335 23336 22348 23347 233*a 233*9 23233 23*10 23*11 23*31 23*34 23*35 23*51 23*53 23*75
23520 23522 23527 £3529 23533 23631 23532 22534 235*5 235*9 23550 23552 23653' 23554 23555 23557 23561 22564 2 jS66 23567
23599 23600 23613 7361* 23P15 23613 53617 236 IS 23626 23627 23628 23529 23*44 236*5 23646 23643 236*9 2370* 2?705 23707
23751 23752 23753 23755 23753 23759 23760 23761 23765 23766 23772 23770 23775 13777 23778 23779 23780 237S4 £3765 23736

12265 12266 12269 12270 12271 12275 12280 12281 12283 12308 12309 12310 12311 ' 12314 12317
12375 12387 12400 12*39 12*42 12*51 12455 12456 12457 124B5 12510 12512 12518 12519 12520
12782 12790 12795 12799 12801 12803 12B21 12823 12832 12833 12B34 12862 12880 12883 12919
13063 13069 13070 13072 13073 -13074 13078 13079 13080 13081 13083 13084 13085 13088 13087
13267 13268 132E0 132E1 132S2 13284 13285 13295 13297 13298 13299' 13311 13312 13424 13426
13537 13538 13S46 135*7 13548 13553 13559 13563 13566 13572 13606. 13609 13615 T3636 13638
13744 13745 13746 13752 13766 1 3767 13784 13785 13786 13799 13811-13843 13845' '.T38« 113929
14099 14105 14106 1*114 14120 1*123 14133 14156 14158 14159 14170 14176 14178 14184 14137
14235 14286 1429* 1*301 1430* 14305 14306 14314 14347 14354 14355 1*356 14357 14369 14370
14449 1*451 1*455 1**57 14458 1*463 14466 14472 14473 14474 14477 14481 14482 14486 14487
14559 1*583 14565 1*595 14596 1*598 14599 14602 1*603 14607- 14608 14610 14616 '14618 1*693
14796 14797 14798 1*300 14807 1*310 14822 14835 14839 14840 14842 14851 14853 . 14854 1*856
15C0* 15025 15035 150*7 150*8 15050 15051 15052 15069 15072 16073 16074 15075 15110 16114
15215 15216 15217 15218 16219 15222 15224 15225 15226 15227 15238 15241 15243 15244 15254
15304 153*5 1S355 15363 15425 15*26 15437 15438 15*39 154*5 15*46 15450 15488 15469 15478
15603 15607 15610 15511 15612 15619 15623 15626 15632 15635 16637 15638 15639 T5640 15641
75698 15702 15703 15705 15707 15713 15721 1572S 15731 15733 15734 15740 16767 15760 15761
158*2 158*9 15850 15352 15857 15861 15863 15865 15866 16876 16679 15907 1S820 15921 15922
159*4 159*5 159*6 159*7 15952 15953 15982 16933 15984 15990 15992 15993 15995 16997 16004
16057 16060 16051 16362 16063 16064 1606S 16072 16074 16093 16094 16096 16099 16113 16119
16225 16226 16228 16231 16233 16235 162*3 16245 162*8 16243 16261 16264 16286 16273 16274
16365 16366 16363 16372 16380 16393 16394 16398 16*02 16403 16513 16S15 16519 16528 16541
16650 16655 16657 1665-3 16562 16670 16671 16672 16673 16674 16676 16690 16693 16694 16695
16732 16733 1673* 16735 16736 16737 16744 16747 16768 16769 16771 16772 16773 16775 16777
16822 16823 1682” 10331 1633* 168*4 16353 16865 16858 16859 16860 16864 16870 16875 1B87B
16913 16919 16523 16326 16922 16933 1693* 16935 16937 16938 16981 16983 16986 .18988 16993
17039 17107 17111 17120 17123 17127 17129 17131 17141 171*2 1714* 17145 17146 17148 17150
17202 17203 17218 17220 17265 17266 17272 17273 17274 17278 17285 17288 17283 17290 17292
172*0 173*7 1”2*9 17350 17388 17339 17390 17393 17294 17395 17397 17399 17418 17*26 17428
17*75 17*76 17*73 17*95 17*98 17499 17500 17501 17502 17503 17523 17524 17526 17532 17540
17530 1792* 173*0 173*3 179S0 17951 17954 17955 17958 17962 17965 17966 17973 17975 17978
18117 18116 1?119 15120 13121 13123 13130 18150 18206 18207 18208 18209 18220 18223 18230
18295 19296 1829? 18298 18299 18301 18326 18327 18328 18336 18348 18348 18348 1B352 18354
18417 13425 1E*26 13439 18440 18*59 18460 16461 1S467 18470 18474 18475 18481 18482 18*88
185*4 185*5 1o5*6 165-‘-7 18551 18552 18557 18908 18912 18915 18924 18926 18927 18939 18940
15174 79175 19)83 1S2?1 19272 19273 19274 19275 19232 19283 19295 19287 19289 19290 19292
19586 15587 19610 13615 19616 19617 19819 19621 19822 19623 19641 19S42 18645 19646 19648
19752 19755 10763 19770 19772 19780 19782 19783 19785 19786 19789 19790 19791 19794 19797
199*0 192*2 19843 193*5 19847 19843 19850 19854 19855 19858 19868 19B69 19870 13S71 19872
19952 19953 19557 13353 19983 19985 19986 19987 19988 19991 19992 19996 19999 20000 20001
20060 20062 20083 20063 20069 20070 20071 20072 20073 20074 20076 20078 20077 20106 20106
20157.20170 2G171 20175 20176 20190 20184 20206 20207 20208 20211 20215 20229 20230 20231
20274 20275 20275 2C273 20280 20281 20282 20286 20287 20289 20290 20291 20302 20303 20308

23802 23805 23810 23822 23326 23S27 22328 2-929 23832 23833 23S40 235*1 258*2 235*6 23355 23856 23S62 23878 23884 23886 23687 23995 23996 23901 23902 23906 23909 23310 23921 23922
23925 23925 23927 23928 23929 23943 22944 239*5 239*9 23950 2335* 23955 2595S 23959 23860 23863 2336* 23365 23966 22968 23976 .23977 23981 23996 23997 23998 23999 24002 2*004 24006
24011 24014 24015 2*016 2*022 24023 24024 24C25 2*026 24027 24037 2*041 240*2 24043 240*4 24045 2*046 2*0*7 24045 24050 24053 24059 24067 24069 24O70 24072 24075 24079 24080 24081
24038 2*107 24109 2*111 24114 24116 24117 2*118 24122 24124 24127 2*128 24131 2*132 24138 2*139 241*0 2*1*2 2*1*3 2*157 2*188 24161 2*163 24164 24166 2*166 24169 24172" 24173 24174
24?7S 24177 2*160 241?2 2*163 2*186 2*197 2*205 24206 24212 24215 2*219 2*220 2*226 2*227 24247 2*2*9 2*250 24257 2*252 242S7 24264 24267 24268 242B9 24279 24280 24287 24291 24232
2429* 24295 2*296 2*300 24315 2*318 2*319 2*332 2*338 24343 2*3*7 2*345 2*351 205* 2*355 2*356 2*363 2*371 2*372 2*376 2*377 2*380 24361 24383' 24385 2*386 24330 24331 24394 24402
24*04 24405 2**06 24*07 2*410 2*412 24413 24*25 24427 24433 24*3* 2**33 2***0 2*451 2**53 24*55 24*57 2**53 24463 24*6* 24*65 24*68 24*69 24480 24*81 2*494 2*508 2*508 24511 24514
2*523 2*52* 2*526 2*536 24533 24529 2*545 24553 2*554 24555 24553 2*560 2*562 2*570 24575 2*576 2*577 24578 2*583 24585 2*591 2*595 24506 2*597 2*605 24610 24614 24662 2*656 24657
24659 2*671 2*677 2*678 2J6S3 24684 2*636 24667 2*6£S 24691 2*711 2*713 24714 24717 24720 2*725 2*732 2*733 2*736 2*737 24733 24741 24742 247*8 24743 24754 24757-24768 24760 24761.
2*768 2*769 24770 2*772 2*779 2*783 24734 24785 2*790 24791 2*793 2*799 2*802 2*808 24807 24803 24303 2«61& 2*820 24821 24822 2*823 2*356 24859 24862 24863 24864 248B5 24867' 24868

j

24871 24879 24 S3

7

24901 £4304 24905 24906 2*908 24809 24310 24312 24913 24915 24915 24979 24923 2*924 2*925 2*935 24338 24339 24343 243*5 2434

7

24951 24352 24954. 24955 24964 24955
24366 24973 24374 2*980 2*985 2*933 24990 2*992 ...

|

*>' o*’

Description
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BLACK,DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
'{AcompanywtH^oWr^ b^the Na^maJ Coal Board Pension Funds)

:yr^
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THEBRITiSH TRUST LIMITED

Th^Offer fiuas been extended until

3 p.m. on Monday, 12tbDecember, 1977.

The guaranteed minimum cash price
perOrdfnaryShareof The
British Investment TrustLifted is 165p

' -* ‘V
-V i- ,'v The middle-market price ofthe

Ordinary Glares of The British

Investment Trust Limited on
23rd November, 1977* was 145pxd

^ The Beard of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited
:"ond its financial advisers, S-O. Warburg & Co. Ltd.,

> -Kare-firmly of the opinion that tfteOffer is generous and
attractive and Ordinary Shareholders are strongly

H 1V/7
- '

fcV ,

'i Ordinary Shareholders of The British Investment
Trust Limited who are undecided as to whether to

-accept the Offer or sell in the market are advised to

5 Nonsuit their bank managers* stockbrokers or other

J professional advisers.
.

j." •

-.»A

The day before the announcement of the guaranteed
'

\ minimum cash price in the Press. y :

• ‘

.

‘
’

.

i • TMs statement h as bean issued by S. G. Watburg & Co.lj.d- on behalf of Black Diamonds Pensions

Limited. The Board of Black Diamonds Pensions Limited hevtaken a 11 'easonable care* to ensure that the
r

L ; '- Acte stated end opinions expressed herein aro fair and accurate and all the Directors jointly and severally

:^eejrtrespolnsibintyBCCordingty. ‘-

|T
' j

BORDEAUX AT THE CROSSROADS BY DAVID CURRY

The king and the plonk
THE DINNERS of the Journeei
Gourvuindc* which mark the
end nf the Bordeaux srape har-
vest contprt>e night courses and
as many wines. Krnm the
aperitif nf Sauternes tn the
Cheral Blnnr 196fi with the
cheese the ritual is a homage
to the Bordeaux grape.

It is a homage addressed in

the mam ro Bordeaux red—the
traditional claret-—which, in

spite of the traumas of specula-

tion and scandal, still remains
the king of wi/ips. However,
those traumas have brought
dramatic change to Bordeaux,
notably an attempt tn impose
orderly marketing and con-

trolled prices on a system which
has always been both speculative

and anarchical.

The system rests on two
pillars. The first is the fixing of

tipper and lower prices for each

of the five hig appellations of
Bordeaux wine—three red and
two white. Only the top .>10 per
cent of crus classes and ornnds
chateau* are exempted from this

price bracket.

The second ptUar is the con-

stitution of an intervention or

buffer stock of wine which will

be used to regulate the
quantities of wine on the
market so as to prevent prices

going through the roof in times
of poor harvests and through
the floor when there is abun-
dance. The implementation of

thi.« scheme rests with the

governing body of the growers.

the housed mferpro fpM/nmirl
du rm df Borrlentix fCIVBi.
u-hirh . was given statutory

powers tn organise the industry

in 197:> in the wake nf the specu-

lation and scandal of the early
IftTrts.'

(around 3m. hectolitres com-
pared with an average of 3 3m.)
following spring frosts has
meant that there is insufficient

wine to build up the buffer
stock which will have to wait
Tor a better harvest. However.
CIVB officials think that it is

probably a blessing in disguise
to be obliged to introduce the
system gradually, given the
long tradition of belligerent
individualism among many pro-
ducers.

Traumas

The. meagre 1977 harvest
;

These measures form the
Bordeaux Contract M. «Tean-

Paui Jauffret former CTVB
president (and probably the
ext one as well), and the
author of the contract admits:
“The traumas of the black

years of 1973-73 caught us nap-
ping In our ivory tower. We had
to. adjust to the new realities of

a different clientele, the com-
petition from new vineyards,

the claim*- of new distribution

channels, and the very problems
caused hy the enormous
diversity nf Bordeaux wine.”

Some details remain to be
settled, notably the Govern-
ment's contribution to the
financing of intervention stocks.

When the harvest is in surplus
the CIVB will hold a tender to

take wine into intervention. The
stocks would be kept at the pro-

ducer's. hut he would be able

to borrow from the national

fanning hank, the Credit agri-

cole. a 2* inst hi* stocks, and the
CIVB would m*et the chargps
on tit** borrowing. In return, the
producer will have tn release

his wine on to the market on
CIVB instructions. A Frs.20m.

f£3.3m i war chest is required

£at an intervention stock

initially put at around 300.00ft

hectolitres A fifth of it should
come from a sales tax.

There is subsidiary
mechanism to the intervention

stock which will apply if the
amount needed to be taken off

the market is beyond CIVB ‘s

financing capabilities- In that
case the wine remaining attar

the intervention stork has been
constituted would be blocked
compulsorily at the producers*
at his own expense, it will be
released the following yea r
and. if necessary, replaced by
putting an equivalent volume of

new wine into reserve.

With the formation of these
stocks impossible this year -be-

cause of the poor yields, the
burden of market organisation
has fallen on price controls. In
May the CIVB general assembly
conceded an average 20 per cent
increase and earlier this month
it agreed to a further 10 per
cent. nse. the minimum accept-

able to growers. The priee
bracket for opprtatton Bordeaux
thus moves to Frs.3^00-3,800 a
barrel.

Price tensions should be
cushioned by the existence of

some 4m. hectolitres of stocks

on farms and at dealers, of

which around half will be avail-

able for marketing in 1978
while around W ppr rent of

this year's harvest will be sold

in the course of next year.

The hope is to put a bottle of

reliable appellation Bordeaux
within the customer's reach at

around Frs.8-S.50 a bottle. While
the CIVB believes it is about
on target, a number nf retailing

chain® think that the CIVB is

too optimistic and that severe

price rises could well become
inevitable.

The .first stage of .quality con-

trol is that carried out by the
Institut national des appelations
d'orlgine to permit the uine to

carry the nppetafion controlee
designation. Bordeaux claims
that these tests, based on com-
position and taste, are more
ngomus than in other areas.

On »op of this the CTVB
imposes its own tests. Wine for

export is subject to spot checks
and at the second infringement
of quality norms ihe export
certificate can be withdrawn.

While red wine has attracted

international attention, some 40
per cent, of Bordeaux produc-
tion is white, and it is the prob-
lem of this white which is

beginning to pre-occnpy the
CIVB. M. Paul Glotin, president
of the CIVB, points out that
there are three distinct prob-
lems. The first is the decline of
consumption of sweet wines and
the high production cost in

relation to their low yield. This
afflicts the Sauternes family
above all. The second difficulty

is the failure of the drier wines
like Entre deux mers to estab-

lish a positive image. The third
problem is what to do with a

great deal of undistinguished
white.

White wine
Ten years ago the region pro-

duced 1.3m. hectolitres of white

and 900.000 of red. While the

proportion has been reversed

there are still many growers

depending on white alone.

The problem with Sauternes

is thar its fame is greater

than its popularity. Saute Ties

and related sweet wines like

Barsac have a dowager duchess
and pearls image that is too

elderly. Within Bordeaux itself

younger households serv»

Sauternes as an aperitif to
guests. In France as a wholes
and overseas, sales are retreat*

mg before the growing prefer*

ence for drier wines.

On top of this is the difficulty

of higher costs imposed by weak
yields. Tn a good year a yield
of 25 hectolitres to the hectare

can be hoped for which is half

the yield for red wine: zhis year
Sauternes is yielding no mora
than 10 hectolitre* to the

hectare Producers complain
that a price of Frs.10.000 for a

900 litres barrel does not cover
their costs, which from the point
of view of the consumer means
that the bottle of Sauternes is

beginning its career in the dis-

tribution network at at 'east

Frs.JD (£1.15).

In some ways the twin crises

of speculation and fraud which
afflicted Bordeaux in the early

2070s marked the end of the
old regime in the most presti-

gious vineyards in the wnrld.

The majpstic rhythm of Bor-
deaux, the social elite of the
dealers, the famous churtrons,
whose cellars line the Gironde
and whose elegant 18th-century

houses are the glory of the

beautiful city, the entrenched
Protestant hierarchy: all are
features of traditional Bordeaux.
Now something is being grafted

on to them — a new sort of
manager thinking of 'a bottle in

terms of cash-flow rather than
a work of art the chemists
making possible accelerated

vinification, the buyers from the
supermarket chains.

The Bordeaux Contract is in-

tended to bring to terms these

two elements: the exigencies

of modern marketing and ths
love of a traditional product
which has stamped a culture.
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- NOTICE OF RATE OF INTEREST

*' r " ;; -'b.S;S7S tpOO.OOO Guaranteed Floating Rate Nows 1983

Joyds Eurofinance N.V,
(Incorporated with limited liability in the Netherlands)

... Guaranteed on a lubordinated basis as to “

•«u !
- payment pf principal and interest by

. w.‘
l-'

—TV’-
•J'. I

' '

Lloyds Bank Limited
• (Incorporated .

with limited liability In England)

n accordance- with the provisions of the Agent Bank Agree-

nt between Lloyd* Eurofinance N.V., Lloyds. Bank Limited, and

thank'. N.A. dated. May 26th. 1975. notice is hereby given that

Rate of Interest has been fixed at 1\% M and that the 'nte’r”'

able on the relevant Interest Payment Dace, May 3Ctb.

fnst Coupon No. A will bp IJSS3SJ6 and has been computed on

- actual number of days elapsed 1 383) divided by 3&0

GENERATORS *

COMPtETC SET*
0 1DOKVA Pom

. 1OP.0DQKUA Cummin*
A Item*tors—Stan*on!
CHc* £ wv* r<*

X

.4 EES 221 10 W
a ass • aso n at

SOS2 3DP 17 71

S4»S
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BOARD MEETINGS

S.W. Farmer placing at 104p

W* Mthnrta* cwnpanJas hare iwfliW
daiaa uf Board m*r(in*s to U>^ Stwfc

Sxrtiaim. Sadr mcctiun are iu>iallT

hew for Ow purpose of considering dttf
drnds. Official Indications arr nor avail-

able wfceiher dividends cfiOcemcd are
Interims or finals and the auh-division*

ibom below are based matnfcr on l*«
reir'i timetabir.

STRUCTURAL STEEL engineers
S. W. Fanner, has completed
arrangements for the placing of
782.906 Ordinary 25p shares at

lOip. The placing has been
handled by Samuel Montagu and
Company white brokers are
Fielding, Newson-Smith and Com-
pany.
The authorised share capital

has been accordingly increased

from £100 to £750,000 by way of

a capitalisation of reserves. The
placing is designed to proride the

group with a share quote and the

market capitalisation at the issue

price is £2.43tn.

After the placing the group will

be left with authorised but un-

issued capita) of £1 ®>.i55#. Mr.

Sydney Farmer, chairman, said

that the increased capital would
provide greater opportunity and
flexibility to arrange any future

financing needs.

At November 4. the group had

outstanding mortgage Joans of

£31-336, secured bank overdrafts

of £318.820 and contingent liabili-

ties in respect of guarantees and
indemnities amounting to £436,322

against bank balances of

£1.158.619.

In the current year ending
December 30 the group is fore-

casting pre-tax profits of not less

than £850.000 compared with

£701.000 last year. At the interim

stage pre-tax profits stood at

£500,000. „ .

On the basis of these profits the

group is to declare an interim
dividend in respect of the year of

T.fiSp gross but had the company

been public for a full year divi-

dends totalling lL5p gross would
be proposed.
On the profits forecast the earn-

ings per share at the issue price

would be 17.55p giving a prospec-
tive p/e of 5.93 while a dividend
Of 11.5p gross would yield 114»
per cent.

• comment
S. IV. Farmer pre-tax profits hare
risen by 37 per cent and 33 per
cent. In the past rwo years while
on current forecasts the profit

increase ihis year should be at

least 21 per cent. Around 75 per
cent of group turnover is gener-
ated by rhe oil industry and since
1973 when profits slumped to

£40.003—as spiralling costs coin-

cided with a sharp fall in demand
from the UK. oil industry—the
group has been increasing its mar-
ket overseas so that the Middle
East now contributed 48 per cent,
of turnover Iasi year. Demand
from the oil industry for steel

structures and refinery furnaces
has continued to be steady and
the worldwide spread of opera-
tions has tended to cushion the
group from any downturn in a
particular region. Most contracts
have a life span of less than a
year and the cash Row situation
looks strong as does the balance
sheet with ' a nil gearing ratio.

Meanwhile the yield and p/e look
strong enough to attract sufficient

demand for the shares.

announces the formation of Inter-

nationa] Insurance Services

fBermuda) to proride a piad rig

service in Bermuda for its UJC.

and international clients,

TO-DAY
interim*-Brad? IflduMnw. rawmhMlilfl

TOpbs. Leisure Catt«» Parks. London
and Midland Industrials. Mansfield
Brewery. Marshalls 'Halifax).
Finals—Matthew Brora. J. H. Fenner.

Grand Central Investment.

-FUTURE SAVES
Interims

Baker Perkins - -
BUHow Stores
Durapipe International

English Card Clothing —
Graham Wood Steal

Paradise <B.l

Pllklmtton Bros
Snrarir Clnthea ..............

TPHlemir - —
Vimm Grow —
Waddi orion (John) .-—
Finals:—

CompAir .....

Southreal -

williams /John) of Cardiff

HOME NEWS
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Walker Sons

£0.58m. for

18 months

Charterhall Finance to

maintain earnings

raise

sales 33%
5T7T« I iTT0 ilO illjiTS

BY ELINOR GOODMAN

HOGG ROBINSON
Hogg Robinson Group

On turnover of f11.59m.. Walker
Sous and Co. (UJ\.) made profits

of £577.541 for the IS months to

March 31. 1977, before tax of

£117,216, For the previous 12
months the figures were £4.97m.,

£102.347. and £31.139 respectively.

Earnings per £1 share are
shown at 17.66p f22.8p). Once
again there is no dividend. The
last payment was for 1969-70.

The figures have been trans-

lated from Sri Lankan rupees jat

the rate ruling at March 31, 1S77,

namely 12.4418 Rupees to the

pound. On October 13. 1977, the
Sri Lankan rupee was devalued to

29 rupees to the pound, the effect

of which is that the shareholder’s

interest included in the accounts
at £2.06rn. would become £882.986.

The auditors are unable to

satisfy themselves as to the value
of the certain material assets and
the accuracy of the tax previsions

and they are unable to express an
opinion on the accounts.

Members of Charterhall Finance 1977. The dividend Is 9 per rent

Holdings were told by Mr. D. G. The chairman. Mr, Charles Sin*

Williams, the chairman, at the clair. says the horticultural

AGM that the development of fertiliser? and composts division

the Buchan Field Is proceeding achieved record sales and profits

as planned and the programme is with a 38 per cent, increase in

geared to bring the field on to growth despite a decline in

production by the end of the certain areas of the general

third quarter of 1979. market.

In the US. the natural gas Mr. Sinclair hopes for another

ventures are progressing most record year in the horticultural

satisfactorily, he said. All the division but with regards to the

wells in Programme EH at Young- company as a whole he says that

wood are commercially prnduc- with increased prices of raw
live and bare been connected to materials and very heavy forward

the pipeline. The first four of selling at to-day's prices by the

these were put on production on major companies, any possible

November 18. The future produc- increase in profitability has been
tion from these ten wells has been prejudiced,
sold to a maj'or steel company in

BY MAX WILKINSON

An area has been acquired in a APV to take
further venture at Clover Run, _n _
Pennsylvania. This prospect is •IIIC/A. cfolrp
similar to those in the five pro- fV
grammes in which Charterhall i— TTn1Yw-inl
America Inc. already has particl- III XxOlVTlCJ
nations and Initially involves the -

drilling of eight wells.

in Holvrieka
APV Holdings and Holvrieka

This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

$84,406,973

LeveragedLease Financing of

the 165,009 dwt

S. S. Atigun Pass

General Electric Credit Corporation
Owner Participant

Shipco 2295, Inc.

Demise Charterer

a subsidiary of

Keystone Shipping Co.

SPC Shipping Inc.

Time Charterer

a subsidiary of

The Standard Oil Company
(an Ohio corporation)

The undersigned acted as financial advisor to The Standard Oil Company
and arranged for the placement of the owner participation.

MORGANSTANLEY& CO.
Incorporated

NovemberS8t 1977

This announcement appears as a matter of record only.

$59,085,000

United States Government Guaranteed

Ship FinancingBonds

Shipco 2295 Issue

$17,098,000

7s/s% Sinking FundBonds
Due November 22, 1987

$41,987,000

8% Sinking FundBonds
Due November 22, 2001

The Bondswere issued by

United States Trust Company ofNew York

not in its individual capacity hut solely as owner trustee under the

Owner Trust Agreement» dated October 6, 1977, for the

benefit of General Electric Credit Corporation.

The undersigned arranged for the placement of the

United States Government Guaranteed Ship

Financing Bonds with institutional investors.

MORGAN STANLEY& CO.
frtrprparalrd

November Sit, 1977

On thp Ml Keith nickel venture J"
In Western Australia, following

1

the results of a magnetic induced ****• en?
polarisation survey, the manager APV cent

of the project has formulated a
shareholding in the Dutch corn-

test drilling programme to . _ __

further evaluate the riSms. wi» have access to fte

Although it is anticipated that HoivneKa evaporator and tbere-

the oil and gas ventures in the [°re the -
l^pv J?les

network
'J?*

1

medium to long term will consli- become an additional outlet for

tute the most substantial pari of the Holvneka evaporator,

the group's fortunes, the financial Jbe arrangemwits between Hoi-

activities for the present time will vrieka and DEC (Deny
provide earnings for the croup ment Company of ufi.) will be
around their current level, Mr. strengthened by the marketing
Williams added. agreement which already exists

A scheme of reorganisation of between APV and DEC.
CCP North Sea Associates is being Holvrieka fabrication companies

formulated and. subject to all m Holland will be available for

necessary approvals, including the placing of work by APV group
those of the CCP shareholders, companies.
the directors hope that this can
be implemented to achieve (he Trvri OY.
separation of the Charterhall Jt; X oflttJTc
Group’s interests from

.
those of T »

the other shareholders of CCP I niftriTISlf IfHI -

within the next few months. .
A111U1UiailUU
The following securities have

Tiimrminri been added to the Share Informa-
X III III UI1II(1 tion Service appearing in the

i Y n i/- Financial Times:—hV 1 ; <V K Industrial and Commercial
J Finance Corpn. fsection: Loans

L1arfilJrGrc —Financial): SJpc Deb. Stk.r Cl ILUMTI 3 80-82. 63pc Deb. Stk. 81-84, 7Jpc
On sales up by H.85m. to A Deb. Stk. 89-92. 7|pc A Deb.

£9.77m.. Lindsey and Kesteven Stk. 91-94. »pc A Deb. Stk 91-94.

Fertilisers tan unquoted com- Nigerian Electricity Supply Corpn.

pany) achieved a turnround from (section: Overseas Traders),

a loss of £133.911 to net profits of Philip A. Hnnt Chemical Corpn.

£1 14.292 for the yPar to June 30. (section: Overseas—New \ork).

Turnround
by L & K

PAPER AND board packaging

companies Increased sales by an
average 33 per cent in the three

years up to last January, accord-

ing to an analysis published, to*

day..
.

The report, by ICC business

ratios says that most of -the

growth was concentrated in last

year and reflected higher prices

rather than improved volume.-

Tbe report is based on an
analysis of 60 companies in tbe

industry. It shows growth rales

differed widely with nine com-

panies showing sales increasing-

at more than 20 per cent a year,

while 14 companies grew at less

than 10 per cent, a year.

Total profits of the companies,
fell in the middle year of the

study, followed by an increase of

24 per cent, last year. But the

number of loss-making com-
panies increased steadily.

When the companies were
analysed for return on capital it

was found that in 1974. average

return was nearly 18 per cent..

This fell in 1975 to 14 per- cent
and then recovered last year to:

an average of 16 per cent
Significantly, the number of

companies with an average
return on capital of more than

30 per cent, fell sharply while

the number with a return of less

than 10 per cent, rose in the

period.
The total number of people

employed by the companies fell

slightly, but average sales per

employee increased by 42 per
cent. Average pay went up by
49 per cent
The report says that there was

a wide difference in performance

between companies. -For .«*>,

ample, 'ohe company' used 'Sto

assets more than three times'as

efficiently as another. One com?:

pany’s liquidity was nine times

as high as that of others. And
there was a wide variation in

credit periods, pay and sales per

employee.
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Shipping

rates ‘will

THE BRITISH INVESTMENT

TRUST LIMITED

See Page 29

LOCAL AUTHORITY BOND TABLE

Authority
(telephone number in

parentheses)

Annual
gra*s Interest Minimum Life of

Basildon (02« 23SS1)

Knowalcy (051 548 6335) ..

Redbridce ffll-478 3020)

Sandwell («2l am 222fi)

Sand well (021 565) 2226)

Thurrnrk 1 0.T75 5(22)

Thurrork i0375 5122 l

interest payable sum bond

%
J«A i-yesr

£
J 0.000

Year
7-1

0

93 • 3-j-ear 1.000 4-7

93 I-year 200 4-7

p 4-year l.nno 3

9| 3 -year 1.000 44$

9J 3->ear 300 4

10 3-year 300 5-7

improve J
By Our Shipping Correspondent

i \

WORLD SHIPPING- freight raws
will -remain depressed^-^for -Uw)
next year, but should improvetirt

1979 and lead to a widespr^d
improvement in trading con-
ditions in 1980, according to/the

latest set of forecasts from jTer-

minal Operators. /

The report takes issuer with

recent projections frnnr the

Organisation for Econorqpc Co-
operation and Development
which suggested that a s^ere oil

tanker surplus until 198£ or even

1985 will continue to depress the

shipping market. <"

Terminal Operators >ays that

strong improvements. •jn the dry
cargo market will offset this

overtonnaglng, although it

accepts that this -“guarded
optimism H

is dependent upon
the reliability of world economic
forecasts and on the degree to

which shipbuilding activity is

reduced.
One aspect introduced info thp

report’s calculations is a full

analysis of the effect of the fall

in productivity of the world fleet

because of the high incidence
of slow steaming, especially hy
tankers.
A review of the flipping

market to 1986: Terminal
Operators. RodtceU House.
Middlesex Street, Ismrton El
tnj.

material iiuuijttfi}»au>- , *.

I by‘ ARTHUR SANWJBS ? 4 »*)
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IN THE MIDST of Ipdejaendqr^ Iwn^a-to-jpe^c tinw& The TB **• 1 ’

Brodcasting Authority- negotia^ waato.\fto^ebntoah«^ to mai
tions with Britain’s . commerciaFgreater.- use Of Independent piv

television contractors ovitf - ffli- ductfept facilities aud io ctnu icCI I CTC
IBA request' for less Importwlrwifertor wOTk^irafber ;thatt IWwtw
material on U.K. screens, ^c ^oi^^ pri)ducts.-f i. :T -

authority- is beiiig

an even tougher line.-:
:.
7£jommiftee 'riEiauzqan and gener;

‘- The Badio and ' Teteirisi^jsjecreiajy ot Equity, tiie actor £
Standards Committee. Jsx ^ -aadd yesterday ... tin

dustry lobby group made up of tbto^ Was ' considerable • copcey^.

trade unions and prdfe^iOnar wflmDng^ th^\wbo edntribut .

bodies, is seeking a meeting urito to broadcasting in this' count)
1
" 1

_ -w
the IBA director genera1^- Sir dbout the' --rdi8proportionat.

. ,
Brian Young.- to press him .fO «mbuntv̂ of ' foreign ‘iBd- ol

231 "

cut heavily the use of imported dnema matexial 'appewing^o
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" - r
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. J4 per cent. ; on' foreign,- the situation - and' to -seek r
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FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
Deposits of £1.000-125.000 acccpied for fixed terms of 3-10

years. lniere<;t paid gro«s_half-yearly. Rales for deposits

received nol later than 2.12.77.

Terms (years) 345 67R9 10
Interest % 83 93 -°i 10 103 I0J 10J II

Rates for lamer amounts on request. Deposits to and further

information from The Chief Cashier. Finance for Industry
Limited. 91 Waterloo Road, London SE1 8XP (01-928 7822.
Ext. ITT f . Cheques payable to “Bank of England a/c FFI."
KF1 >s the holding company for 1CFC and FG1-

iaBMaMa
mm

S.Lyles Limited
CarpetYam Spinners and Dyers

Summary of Results Year ended 30th June

Turnover:

Home 6.922.671

Export 3.276,811

10,199,482

Profit before Taxation 744,196

Profit after taxation 367,146

Dividends 162.259

6,020,485

1.721,020

7,741,505

436.226

222,831

145.276

Earnings per share

Dividends per share

Copies of the Annual Report, containing the Chairman’s
Statement, may be obtained from:

*The Secretary. S. Lyles Limited. .Tilling Ing Mills.

Earlshealon, Dewsbury, Yorkshire WF12 8LX.

This advertisement is issued in compliance with tiiol^uirementg ofth^ -^ -

Council of The Stock Exchange. It does riot constitutB_ari invitation to any ; ^ ;

person to subscribetor or purchase any Preference Shares.; : f : .
v

.

L
•

W-rgi.- n

YORK TRAILER HOLDINGS
LIMITED

(Incorporated in EnglandtindertheCompaniesAct

Issue of 1 ,565;Q77 10 per-cent;-.

Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each4^- ;

The Council of The
;
Stock Exchange

mentioned Preference Shares tb ^the

attaching to them are ayaifabloFn the

of the statistical card may be obtained during usliatfeifess. hdurst
weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and inefuing 6th
from : • •

'

:
"‘.7

:
•

'

^ !y?

ffW&Drew, *
•fouser,

Phillips StDrew,

Lee Houso,

LondonYVail.
. \

London EC2Y5AS

28th November, 1S77.
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INTERNATIONAL COMPANY NEWS

Sharp gain at

Commerzbank
Sr guv hawtim

.

COMMERZBANK, West
&‘imaiiy*a third largest earn*
meretel hank, lo-day reported a
heavy increase In operating
profits during the first - ten
months of the year- Ah Interim
report told Its shareholders,
that compared with same
period of 1976, operating profits
had risen by a fifth.

The profits drive this year
has come from the hank's
aeiMtles In the securities and
foreign exchange markets. The
interim siatemertt said that
interest margins during the ten
months remained ai Just under
Ihp average level for I97B.

Interest earnings also rose
Thanks to a powerful growth In
ihe Wink's business volume.
They rose by 6-5 per cent- Trent
DM793.8m, to DM845.5m Com-
mission earnings, however,
went np by a more modest 2
per ..rent,, from DH22&2 to
DM224.7m.
As a result of the unsstiV

Tactory level of capital invest-
ment this year, demand for in-
dustrial credit remained weak,
"aid the statement. This hart
hecn oFTsp; by the demand for
funds from public authorities,
lively demand for credit from
private customers, and the
hank's foreign business.
The business volume of ihe

bank rasp by 1 |J per «nf.
against the comparable period
of test year to DM47.49bn.
f£11.78bn.). while the group's
consolidated business volume
exceeded DMTQhn. At the same
time the parent bank's balance
4hpet total went up from

FRANKFURT, Nov. 27.

M641.37h&. at the end of the
first 10 months of 1976 to
»M4fiJR7bn.
According to the report, tfac

bank's credit volume grew
from DM25-5Abn. to DM27-53bn.
Of this, exchange credit
declined from DM4^4bti. to
DM3.75bn- while hook credit
lo customers and other banks
rose from DM21 .04bn- to
HM23.78bn.
Advances to customers went

op from DM18.6Sbn. to
D3I21.74bn- of which sonic
DMIAJSShn. was long icrm com-
pared with DMOlhn. at the
same point of 1976. Short
term rrrriil rose hy only 4 per
cenL
Total rreriii art tanred to pri-

vate customers rose to DM5 bn.
and now accounts Tor lust
under a quarter of all domestir
hook credit. At ihe same time,
a lively demand for savings
certificates brought sales up to
more than DMl^hn.—more
than double the level of the
same period of 1976. flow*
e>pr. the continued strung
tnteres-f in fiigfter Interest
jlfWinc rertlflrates has had
"an unhealthv influence nn
savings acr oiuits.’* said the
report.

K MART COUP.
Third Qwtor 1417 1474

S S

Revenue 2 4Q5bn. 2 029bn.
Net Profits . . 62.12m. 55.49m.
Net Per Share 0.50 0-45
Mine HhiHs
fievenur fi.758hn. S.69flhn.

Net Profit? 174^0m 156.43m.
Net Per Share 1.41 127

E. African

t Airwavs
*0

debts

i
of £67m.
By John Worrail

NAIROBI. Nov. 27.
i
A first meehng of creditors of
ithe defunct East African Air-

; ways Corporation held on Friday
'was told ihat the airline owed
• more 'than 50uv Kenya pounds
(same £67m. » when it collapsed
early this sear.

About 7.CI.KI claims have been
received from creditor*. Over-

• seas claims number about 500
relating tu trade creditors and

. unused ticket,. Lust baggage
Haims- number 2.1100 amounting
in npari.v K£*Jm d nd 3.000 claims
•came from cmiitoyees owed
.about KLIm The Kenya L'us.
Onns and Jivvu#? department
filed a claim fnr more than
KnSni. for import duties and

>alps tax

Dr- P- -f tToward . KrnyaV
registrar r.f societies said his
staff had bnen impeded in the

• roiiprtjon of outstanding dehrs

!
because -omc nf »he corpora-
tion's repords were missing.

Tanzania and Uganda owed
some KE5m ro rhe corporation.
Mr. (‘.o\iarrt luld the meeting

that J. few- years before Hs col-

lapse the .nrporation had
»Htalned us vorkiiig capital

• ihrottgh' the National Rank nf

,
Kenya and ai the oHapse the
total liability in the bank was

,
some K£4m
• Tlte.Easi African Airways Cor-

: poratfon shut down operations

;
in February. Soon afterwards

!
Kenya launched its own Kenya
Airways and Tanzania and
Ercanda started small airlines of

: their own

MINING NOTEBOOK

New tax deal is needed

for mining investors

Money and Exchanges
Bank of England Minimum
Lending rate 7 per cent,

(shier November 25, 1177)

The money market was very
nervous In London last week,
amid widespread speculation that

rise in Bank of England Mini:
mum Lending Rate was possible,
but not probable on Friday. The
market had for smite time taken
the view that an upward move-
ment in interest rates was merit,
able at some time, although many
observers felt that this would not
be necessary until the new year,
and that political considerations,
including the desire to see a fur-
ther fall in the huttding societies
mortgage rate would prevent a
rise in the tonnwHate fnttinf.

’

_ .Comments in 1the-Press4 nd the
‘sjig^estton:hy M’--.Greenwell tfcfft

interest .rates had fallen Moo far
were -.enough to make discount
houses reluctant to borrow money
during the week, and on most
days they were happier to stand
back and hope to sell biHs to the
authorities in the afternoon.

Buying rales for three-month
Treasury hills rose to around 48
per cent un Tuesday, suggesting
a possible rise in MLR. but this

way more a
.
reflection of the

general upward movement in
rates in very nerrous conditions,
rather than a definite indication

of the likely level of MLR at the.
end of the week. .* i

A forecast by the London
Business School that short-term
ralos would rise to 7-8 per rent..
was followed by a message to the
market from the Bank of England
on Thursday. A moderate amount
was lent for seven days to nine
or ten houses, as a signal that in
the light or market expectations,
the authorities did noi wish lo
stand in the way on an upward
correction Treasury bill buying
rates immediately shot up to Hi

S
cr cent., pointing to a MLR in
ne with the lowest estimate of

the London Business School, but
on Thursday evening the money
market was in a state of some
confusion.

Discount: id'^abr^
defensive-
from the eafjy fiarf of the week,*
widening dealing spreads sharply,
on occasions, and making many
quotations strictly nominaL There
was still lit tie expectation of any
major rise in MLR however, until
the intervention on Thursday.
After that it came as no surprise
when MLR rose 2 per cent, to 7-

per cent, at Friday's bill lender..
The rise in domestic interest

rates was followed by a corres-
ponding increase in Euro-sterling
rates, and a sharp reversal of
rates for the forward pound.
Three-month forward sterling

finished' ai p«r. rumparod .with a

premium. H 0 33 cent against
the dollar nn the previous -Friday.
There Uas heavy selling of
forward sti-r'ing on Thursday, bui
no sign of any intervention by
the authorities in the forward or
spot market

Sterling fell by only 65 points
in terms nf the dollar to 91J51SD-
51.S19D. but this tends to disguise
the mueh sharper decline against
several other currencies, since the
U.S. unit u»< also very weak.
The pound's trade-weighted index
fell to 632 from 63.8, and the
dnllnr'* trade-weighted deprecia-
tion widened to 2.77 per cent
from 2.20 per cent, at the eitd of
the previous week
...The Japanese authorities gave
masisJiifyappdrilo the tjdllaY after
the y^-Brekr through ithe"Y240
to tlie aolhf lore! for the first

time. The. yen touched Y23S.40
when Tokyo was closed for a
holiday on Wednesday, and
finished the week at V239.90. com-
pared with Y244.J0 previously.
Several European central banks
supported the dollar, including
the Bundesbank, although some
others sold dollars and D-marks
to keep their . currencies within
the permitted limits of the Euro-
pean currency snake. The German
D-mark and Swiss Ifa nr both
touched record levels against the
dollar.
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BY LODESTAR

ONE OF THF. fn«rina:ion« nf
mining share mnrkeLv is that one
nr more of its sections is nearly
always offering money-maktnz
opportunities however durk the
senerel economic sloom Hence
its appeal to private investors
both large and small
But those who are prepared to

risk their money in the world's
second largest industry now face

such ever increasing hazards that
it is becoming a debatable ques-

,
lion as to how long their financial
support can be expected to
continue
The private imeMor's diminish-

ing role to being panicuiarJy
lamenteil in Australia. And indus-

try spokesmen there lay much
nf the blame at the door of

government. The relatively poor

returns nllered to nijnins share-

holders and the reason* iherelnr.

have been commented on by both
Western Mining'* Mr. Arvi Parbn

and MLM Holdings’ Sir James
Knots.

After giving *nnw comparative

figures for yields mt share* in

other Industrie* and on Govern-
ment bond*. Mr Parbo said that it

might be alleged Uiai these figure*

referred lo a depreited period and

that m good lime* .mining com-
pany vhafrholdcr- did heller

Bui " rhto used to bp the ca*i*

before Governmem thought nf

levies. ia\e* on sn-called *uper

profit* ami so-called resource rent

taxes. Grind returns m gnmi years

used to make up fur bad returns

or nn return* in bad years."

These days, huweier. "the
thinking seems «* be that good

profits must he reduced .by one

means nr another io mediocre
levels while :he companies and
shareholder* are ieft fn fend for

themselves m difficult times.”

Royalty burden
Mr Parhn rould think "f “ noth-

ing more cenain to reduce the

flow of risk capital in the industry

than thi* Without r:*k capital

there will be no industry, atjeast

nut m our tvpe of economy."
SianificanUy. the Western Min-

ing chairman vas ’.aying all this

in a new generation of potential

miners—the students nf the

Western Australian School of

Minos in Kalgoorlie
The -anic theme was reken up

by MINT chairman Sir James F«ois

at that company'* ' annua! meet-

ing when he pn*ed the qitc-tion

“why are the smaJl- onvaie share-

holders withdrawing from equity
investment? " after nouns the
decline m the number of M1M
company members with smaU
parcels of shares.

Sir James also stressed the part
played by high tax, levela in
making the return to MCll share-
holders a relatively poor one. In
five years the comp toy's annual
royalty bill had increased

_
by

nearly TOO per rent- while s«n*;o

7973 it had borne no relation to
profit:,.

It was now formulated in ? way
that penalised the company
because increasing proJuet,n.i
costs were ignored m its deter-
mination. Approaches te ihe
Queensland Government on ihe
matter had been fni'tle*-, s.r

James said-

Simply *tatcd. ihe lax burden
w-a* reducing mining e.’mpjnie.*'
nci earnines and. here®, the
return to shareholders, ‘*o an un-
acceptable level.

Every proposed new tax—pre-
sumably h reference to the
threatened, hut as yet undefined,
natural resources imposr in
Australia—mu*t not be considered
in i*olation but ’ #in the context
of the total impgc: ii t* liKpiy
io make on companies who*e
operations and future develop.
mem determine very largely ihe
level or prosperity that Australia
b, able io enjoy."’

So, Sir James concluded, if the
Government wanted Australian
resources tn he nw-ned and deve-
loped by Australians something
must be done to reverse a trend
which was discouraging the indi-

vidual shareholder by making it

possible for him tn obtain a better
return on his investment else-
where. It was •*« matter requir-
ing urgent attention.''

The loud " hear, hear ** wiil not
rome only from the .Australian

mining industry in these inflation-

ary days when the financing or
viiaT new mineral developments
is becoming an ever increasing

problem.
As Dcccmhcr 10. the date of

the Australian general election,

approaches, the down-under min-
ing marker *ngs miserably and

now looks to be discounting fairly

adequately the chance of Labor
rerurninc to power.

In other words, the downside
risk is diminishing except possibly

in uranium issues which could

fall further yei if there is a Labor

victory.

The upside potential, on the,,
other hand, is growing greater.'
once the election uncertainties’?
are our of the way. So the bold la-

borer of leading issues could reapcn
his reward in due course which*"
ever way the political cat jumps. .

The theory pul forward here-'
la*i Monday by students of the *
gold market scene that, in spite ofi-
the $10 setback, its bull phase can ;,

be assumed tn be persisting so
long as the price rebounds from r

the S137 area has so far been
borne out by subsequent ihotp- -

merits Friday night's New York-'
quotation wa* S1.W.40.

Better December quarter r«*-v
suits from the South African gold--
mines .should he coming along im
January but lhey will be reflected :.

in advance in next month's batch
of half-year dividend declaration *-*
A «tudy nf ihe possibilities shows...
Thai most of the trading concerns; :
should he paying more than-

-

either a year ago or last June.

Anyone's guess
Example* arc West Driefonteiri"'

from which Ififl cents is expected--
compared with June'* 14-4 centY”*
and lasT December's 133 cents and"
Biiffelsfnntein for which estimates-,-
range up to ns high a* fi3 cenls"-
against only 40 com* a year ago.

fliher increase* expected are.
1
.-
1

1-ifl cents from Bandfonietn. a*’
:

in June h«i against IWl cents'
la*l December: H5 or even 70 cent*
from Vaa| Reel* which paid 33 -

rents in June and 61) cents in
‘

December; 30 m s cents from •

Western Deep compared with "5
cents in .tune and 45 cent* in
December: and 20 cents from
Poornfontcin which would br
four times that of a year ago and .

double the June payment.
Libanon paid only 5 cents at

'

this time m 1376. but the general •

estimate is that next month'* •

interim could repeat last June'.**
final of 40 cents. Ventcrspost's

.

possibilities are anyone's guess,
but at least a dividend is expected .

whereas a year ago nothing was -

forthcominc.

There is no zrear optimism for •

Kloof which may do no better

than repeat the 15 cents paid on
each of the last two occasion*.;

Hartebeesi could do better, how-
j

ever, with a pnssible SD cents!
which would be 13 cents more

;

than a year agn and 10 cents more •

than in June.

INSURANCE

Uncertainty about duties

of highway authorities
Br OUR INSURANCE CORRSffONDENT

MAN? OF the compensation counter-measure could give rise brought partly to define in prae-

claims which come before the to liability. This view leaves the tical terns the extent of the duly

courts are of interest to liability question what is meant by which {he judges say exist*-

fnsurers^gen e railv. since they promptly, and what period of Highway authorities are in a

Sre matters of legal principle, delay might be the ground of “Catch 22' siluauon-either

One wS claim i« Hayden v. liability.
u . .

they must spend some more

Kont biuntv Council I am sUTe highway authorities money on services without the

In F^hruir- 197T Mr* Havdon and their insurers would rather certainty that they will thereby

^ SS Sh have had a majority, or even escape liability in the particular

Sterf
1

J^h lep and *now a r
unanimous judgment on the lines case, or they must lay nut more

broke her of Lord Denning's reasoning, money on insurance premiums tn
Kwnpsmg. Kent, bhe broke ner ^ Qf LonJs Justjce GofT pay for , hp claims which must
an^e'

. . ,
'

nT and Shaw leave a high degree of be expected.
The path had a gramrni m one

uncertJU
-

nty about what extra In the meantime insurers
in six. was narrevv. bounded n>

8teps i,ave to be taken, in what covering highway authorities
garden fences and

' period, to avoid liability. have still a potential—unccr-
fa^ed with tarmacadam wiim ^ highway authorities lake no lain—-liability for winter injury
drainage underneath it wasusea

esrra steps> 0I) the grounds claims. This is not a happy
daily hy local cttiren^ ana

of currcnt financial stringency, thought, bearing in mind that
about 500 schooicniinren. j\ii r may havp Jn facp a Britain is overdue for a long.

two days of hard frn*t
7 series of compensation claims bard winter,

a snow-fall—two day* of normal —
use—the path had become slip-

pery and dangerous

Mrs. Haydon claimed compen-

sation from the Kent Counts

Council, saying that it failed to

cam- out its duty under section

44 of the Highway Act. I9S9.

This requires the highway
authnrity to “ maintain the high-

way" And. hv virtue of pron-

sinns in a subsequent Act. gives

anyone injured through hTeaeh

of dutr the right to claim com-

pensation.

The council rejected the claim.

Hut when thi action came before

JTr. Justice O'Connor in April

last year he gave Mrs. Haydon
damages.

Vindicated
The council appealed and last

Julv three judges in the Court

of Appeal heard further legal

argument on the scope of Section

44. Their judgments were deli-

vered recently. The refusal of

cnmiiensarion hv the council was
vindicated hy all three judges.

But. as often happens, they

reached their decisions by differ-

tng line.* of thought.

Lord Denning came lo the con.

elusion that the duty imposed by

the word “maintain" in Section

44 did not include the duty or

rtearing ice and snow from the

hiehw-ay.
The dutv or snow rleaianc® is

imposed expressly hr Section

128. hut rm onp enmnlainiiic of

breach of that sertion'* duty ran

s®ek damage* for iiynry The
only remedy is prosecution and

Lord Justice decided that

the authority's sertmn 44 doty
j

did include clearing snow and ice 1

nr providing temporary protec-

tion by gririing. so that in each

case it must be a question of fact,

having regard to all the circum-

stances. wheiher the authority

was at fault in its failure to clear

or grir.

In the present case there wa*
nn liability because the accident

happened only tw-n days after the

onset oF icy conditions and the

council had given evidence that

it took at least three days to deal

Adequately with all the highways
in the county. Seeminclv. on this

judge's reasoning, had Mrs. Hay-
don fallen on nr after the fourth

day she tnisht have had a better
chance of succe**.
Lord Justice Shaw thoueht the

word “ maintain “ meant to fepep

somethin* in existence in a state

which, enabled it to serve thp
purpose for which it existed—in
the case of a highway, to provide
a safe mean* of passage for
vehicles or pedestrians.

But • he rould not *er how
failure to deal promptly with the
outcome of u-eathef by some

WADES DEPARTMENTAL
STORES LIMITED

Increased Turnover in Current Year

The 45th Annual Geneml Meeting of iVadc.s Deparfmenfftl

Stores Limited teas held on 25th A'ocember in Sheffield. The
following are extracts from, the circulated statement of the

Chacrman. Air. W. Dixon:

Despite ever-increasing expenses trading profit was very little

less than last year. After taxation of £469.463 (£465.751) the profit

for the year is £403,378 (£419,781).
Your Board is recommending a final dividend of l^S pence

per share maJUng a total dividend of 2.0025 pence per share

compared with 180119 pence per share last year.

The improvement in the company's liquid position has been
maintained and net current assets have increased from £1.756.164

to £2^12fl0fl.
New branches at Grimsby and Lancaster were opened a*

forecast in my statement last year and negotiations have been
concluded for the opening of a new store in the Midland*.
Negotiations for the acquisition of a further store in the North
are proceeding.

At the end of the first four months of the current financial

year turnover is at a higher terel than at thp end of ihe
corresponding period last year. Though gross margins generally

are being maintained there is continual pressure on profits due tn

ever-increasing expenses.

1977 1976

Turnover fIl.66E2.ifi £10.643.653

Trading profit ... £1 .048290 £1.085.481

Profit aftertax ... £403.378 £419.781

Dividends I SOp per share

Standard Chartered Bank Limited
(Incorporatedwith limited liabilityfn England)

U.S. $50,000,000
Floating Rate Capita! Notes 1984

For the six months from

28th November, 1377 to 30th May, 1 978
the notes will carry an interest rate of 74£% per annum.

On 30th May. 1378 interest of U.S. $3^.08 wifi be
due per U.S. $1,000 Note for coupon No. 2.

Principal Paying Agent

Europeafl'American Bank & Trust Company
10 Hanover Square

New York. N.Y. 10005

Aunt BsnktMupan Guaranty Trust Company Of New Yerk



FT GROCERY PRICES INDEX

Rate of rise increases
Co-op

cuts
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BY OUR CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

THE RATE of increase in the

cost of the Financial Times
grocery basket has. accelerated

a sain this month. The higher

price of coffee, and the end of

the cheap fruit and vegetables

which had been in the shops

since July, pushed the index up

4.12 points to 2KUO. an increase

of 1.6 per cent This compares

with increases of less than 0.5

per cent, in September and last

month.
In spite of this months rise

the Index is still below its June

peak of 266.6 and the rate of

year-on increase is still edging

down.
In January the index was up

just more than 20 per cent, on

the Year. By last month this

had fallen to 8.7 per cent. This

month the increase has been

trimmed to S.5 per cent.

The FT Grocery Index is nm
seasonal!* adjusted and this

month's rise owed much to tn-

u«ual increase in fruit and

\egetaWe prices at this time of

year.
Potato prices were creeping up

again and tomatoes were up 4p

—23p a pound on last month.

Lettuces co«t more in some

shops though onmn« were a

penny or two cheaper a pound
in some shops.
The result was tint the cost of

all the fruit and vegetables

bought by- the FT shoppers ros**

? pj r cent, this month. Even
so. the bill is well down on last

autumn.
The other hip increase 1 hi*

month was in the sugar and
beverage sector, which includes

roffee. Here prices rn*e more
than 4 per cent, largely as a

result of the hiaher prices hems
charced for coffee.

The 11 FT shoppers monitor
the prices of the same products
in the same shops each month.
For rhis reason the Index does
not reflect the cheaper brands
which some supermarkets have
introduced.
The four-ounce jar of Nescafe

on the FT list went up 10p-28p
this month Most shop? sold it

FINANCIAL TIMES SHOPPING BASKET

NOVEMBER 1977

Dairy produce

Sugar, tea, coffee, soft drinks

Bread, flour, cereals

Preserves and dry groceries

Sauces and pickles

Canned goods
Frozen foods

Meat, bacon, etc. (fresh)

Fruit and vegetables

Non-foods

Total

November October
£ £

140J0 140.60

93.60 89.65

87.73 86.98

29J8 2935'

14.96 1434

51.69 49J3

4U6. 40.90

177.60 17834
81.03 7530
56.79 56.49

774.63 76143

coffee

price
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THE COOP bas reduced the

price of a four-ounce packet of

instant coffee by up to 25p. A
four-ounce packet of Co-op label

powder will cost £1 9p at. most
stores from to-day.

Co-op label instant coffee is

Britain's third largest seller—

i

after Nescafe and Maxwell
House.
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INDEX: 2&2.10

1971: Feb. 100; Msr. 101.09: April 102.73: May 105.75; ]un« 108.00;

July 107-24; Aug. 105-40; Sept. 105J6; Oct. 104J5; Nov. 105^3:

Dec. 108.26. J
1972:' Jan. 109.18; Feb. 109.10; Mar. T09J4; April TOWM; May I09J6;

June 115.97: July 111.97; Aug. 113.40; Sept 112.14; Oct 113.1S-,

Nov. 11: 1 14.8; Nov 18: 114-49; Nov, 25: 114.72; Dec. 2: 114.72;

Dec. 9i 1 14.75; Dec. 16: 115J7.

1973:’ Jan. 117.56; Feb. 1 1905;" Mar. 12053s April 123B0; May 1*2557;

June 12851; July 127.64; Aug. 12655; Sept. 129^; Oct. 13353;

Nov. 135.83; Dec. 133.26. _ .

7974: Ian. 741.41;'Feb. 14152; Mar. 142L66: April 8: 143J3; April 29:

14254: May 145.17; June 147.97; July 146.22: Aug. 145J5; Sept

147.6; OcU_T505; Nov._lS6J9;_Dec 159.1S.

1975?” Jaii.

-
1 6254; Feb. 167.77; Mar. 17350; April 178.49; May 783.41;

June 19352; luly 188.4S: Aug. 189.23: Sept. 18654; Oct. 189.79:

Nov. 194.78; Dec. 201.90.

1976Tjan. 20k33; Feb. 21151; Mar. 21650; April 222.43; May 226.78:

June 222.82; July 216.71; Aug. 22U4; Sept. 23034; Oct. 23723;

Nov. 24153; Dec. 244.82. _ __ .

1977-” Jan. 251.03: Feb. 253.96; March 25637; April 258.92; May 263

June 266.58; July 258.48; Aug. 256.46; Eept. 25651; Oct. 257.98;

The organisation said yester-

day that coffee supplies bad im-

proved recently. Price? should

fall gradually over the next few

months as wholesale prices

dropped and stocks of coffee

bought at the recent high prices

were exhausted.

Students reject

anti-Jewish

charge by MP

HJMM (John) 2.360
. _ . .

Industrial Do*. Bunk of Israel 7.oe Gtd.

Ln, 1982 3>z*c
International ComtntfUan 1.99*

.

Uoortt^Ind^ ’£!70So *na 0.0493350
{SuoB'emonurv distort; ala vr. anded

tjovir
7

Euroflnaneo Gid. Poatma Ran
Nous 1964 37.46 cts.

Manchester DneK ip
Moornou* and Broo* 0-67o
NIBOTlan Electric Supolv Corp. S.0S2l»

PreUnvKh Parke*. -2.18790 •

Standard Chatemd Bank Fits- Rate Can.
NOUS 1 934 J4.B3 CB.

Tanganyika Concessions 4?
'TO-MORROW

COMPANY MEETINGS—
prasway. Birmingham. S.30
Contdhdated Gold Fields. Dorchester
Hotel. W> 1UO

Dolan Packaoina. Crew. Cneahl'a. 9.30
Footwear Industrv invest., winchester
House, E C 12

Lawtea. M*nd««er. J2
Mircklow iA- J.) Edgbaaton, 10
Rainc (nfltnwring. Sheffield. 12
Swan Hunter. Newcastle uoon Tyne. I

Qeairvet DWUWa o-«P Sunderland. OVocBds. Red. 7l6'7a
r.l l^t NffiW) Sorrer Heath V3pcB«. Rod. ^6<5in

I£IM- Db.-iliPC" T*«O.V>9^0?* -7*. 2»mt

WMni WWUA vnf'ay.- _.T-
W T_

Courtney Pope. Ayleaburr. BucVinehaHl^
«Wre, tl -..i. <

-•

COMPANY MEETINGS— *

_ _ ^ tSPlS?*.-
Bryant Graw*. 5Wrto».. doUlWlf. S,» ffiSgSw'sJaOcte. Trans-Oteanlc Truir.no.14, 2 2l>

cs"u PoM' *yl“bunr- ***rmp*mrr ,n’'- Ts^

BOARD MEETINGS— - •> ^SSGfiBZ&& '?** -BOARD MEETINGS—
Finals

Baas Charrington
‘ ’

Dundee and lwmmb m*. Tst..

Gleeson i|M. J I ^Contractors)
Mitchell Cotts ....
Nau. ana Canuni. Banklnc .

Utd. . Wire
Interims;

Snckleys srewerv
owswan Hetfi 'Harropatel

Ratal Electronics

600 Grp.
Whitbread !«*•

Trumap Do. ..';

, Uioalm. BlBtJOi oia ttjror . »* *'a. a,ap«.
;HS Gtd, 6'ioiPt. 2,2750 -

. .
wesr. Kortt Water dd. 7J|pr

'l B iSsl. Coro- «ijeta- . . .. Whituread A ana B DO, 3H sW-
HceiaiM flijpcSHB-Ln. -4^oe- . Whitbread lirvasts. Db.. a^oe

1

its tl

oosi'^°
!1

DIVIDEND * INTEREST PAYM6NT»^^»J«V''»
0.!J«^5gf

' > ^
area Inc. 10 *ts- n . 22&B-- - Jamaica PuWlc Servtce HtSs-Fds ihN
ihdown Invest. Jft i«r,-.iS*

M A«;..ESI dpeSttoin. 2W 1 -

Jan. 251.03;

June 266.58;

Nov. 262.10.

at £1.39. huT nne shipper had tr*

pay £1.49 and another found a

special offer at £1.14.

The bills for bath dairy pro-

ducts and meat fell. The JMlp

drop in the dairy bill might, how-
ever. be due 10 the fact that some
ehopDPrs may have, bought smal-
irr eggs than usual because of

the. introduction of the new sizes.

In the meat sector, bacon was
down 2p-i0p a pound, but sau-

sages 'and other pork products
were costing slightly more.

The survey, which rovers 13

chops >n different parts uf the
country, was carried out on
Tuesday and so does not reflect

the extra 2p on bread announced
last week. This, with further
seasonal rises in fresh foods,

is likely to put further pressure
on the Index next month.

The Finonrid! Times Grocery

Prices Index is copyriflftf and
s/tould not be reproduced or used
in any rmy icithout consent.

ALLEGATIONS by a Labour
back bench UP of a “sustained
campaign " of racial hatred
against Jewish students at
Britain's universities were re-

jected yesterday by a students'
union.

Ur. Eric Moonman, ATP for
Basildon, claimed in the Com-
mons that Jewish students in

some universities faced violence,
abuse and intimidation which
showed “shades of Nazi
Germany." He named several
universities, and added “ 1 have
spoken to heartbroken young
undergraduates at Salford and
York, who found it almost im-
possible to continue with their
studies."

BOARD MEETINGS

—

Finals:
Leeds and District Over*
Siivcrthorne

Intrlms:
Alrtlx Indv
Burnett and Hallamsidr*
ally Mall and Gan. T*t
Fhib An Orrj-

J^yl

&‘*pL5"=itF»iScE lr'"
1*” ^ ffiSSa fiZ%5ita. 6iUiU .company meetings-;

Bell and Howoll 21 cts.
‘.'Lee Valiev water. 2.spc r.4n. ' T-.3L9ett-

F

wibb*
1

YVxfdtin'

K^.r,”4“RItKia83 £J?svv ^pe34*S£ sst B
RViHaN nwuifliDfi DD AVffv .a ^-a|«a| fiArDt . V 1 1* • 1 .

1 V* * •. V*. .MAWIA. • aaBAlMka^ai 1
.

i-u. iinm< vw !*
. .

•_ • ,• _ rr t * : » • y -

'HeHand oi.-peSt*B-Ln. f>oc- . • wiutbread lirvesta. on. a»,o«
-Into .Class A agd-O 80su •

• ; - .whites CTlmctn*,- Db.* i-'we
StweriOll-RsnB 70cC»

;

, •
.

' - .-Wlasjrrs Tw* Db. 2'a 3Sbc :

inuti DlsUll«v YiRUBfS- Dt»..*a*soe' - -. • ^.WembweU Pooadrv and-. |>ai
VfMrevtde 9*ocUk «« " a "O BBZBp :

-inswicit lOWcMt - S'aN .
•'

.-;
=

. . vouaiaf Carpets- BucFr. a.Bp (aiua^
juHKa Puoiic sw*t» ]st6g.Fdi i*iik : difttv. o.ear.spc '.

iawn ApcStlBAi*._2be • ... -/•; : 1 j «.
-

’ - -
.

-FRIAAY,- -DSCUmbzr a-
-COMPANY MEETINGS—

' Brawn C*r Aoctlon, Fanrlum Stn
; ;

crtdrt • Data. MaBtoatwT 4
^

Berwick Timoo O.BP
Birniinaham 13NK-IM. »SBS £3

Hargreaves
Hlcfclng Pr niece 5*

Marling Inds.
Part-land Textile
Prop, and Revrrtionary 1«».

Rexmere .

Rowlinwn Construction
Tecalemit.-

DIVIOEND * INTEREST PAYMENTS—
Amaioamated Tin Mines e» Nigeria MISb
Henderson Ord. and A l.STBp (Indudw
O.OSSft suooiaimntarv tilstbn. o>» A 3/77 >

LiHeshali BMPt. 1.750
Truck (W. . A.) 0.911c
Wadham Stringer 0.99

p

York University students'
Union said it was horrified and
disgusted by the remarks, which
“we reject totally."

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 30

COMPANY MEETINGS

—

B.P.M. Holding*. Birmingham, 12-30
Hartle Machinery. Manchester. 12
Photo-Me International Coeham. Svrrwv,

Sanderson Murray and Elder. Bradford.
12.15
Wombwell Foundry. Sheffield. 12'

Carrier Con*. 20 cts. -Cotrt. 1i«pc‘J
Caxron i.542p

. i*ma UJ^S£Ff.-JL.7
Cater Rvdar 5ocPI. 1.7SP _ ^ Mauwi Railways‘nm
Charter nTrust^Agentv BpcPf. i-5b, OW. .Jj^ghwtar .lO^ncpds.

Chubb
a
5on 6 :P«Pr. ;-z7 ?p Miocheawr Shto^Cai^

ComJnanud and.- industrial Tit 5-.PW*r. ManOeid Oh-- Zpc -

i.925o _ . Mercantile »n*. -Ty. C
Continental Union Tst. U Metal Bok I3pcPt_l.
Copeland BAPcBd*. Red. 7 8H 4 -id* - ocoiordshire ^tOTt
Coortner p«« J.fi&S6* », ’ o-d.- Middlesex

: eUtw 'Btjgc
Cumbernauld Kilsyth B .peBds- “RR*. Mills <A. JJ: StsoePf.
7;6i78 4 ape Mole VBlIeyjlJ-pcad*.
Daman Corp. SUoeDbs- 2-t/x Moofanwttffij2Fj.it

tvS^ ajT^Afv.' v fi

*f*B**4j< tnyxntNoi 4.INTEREST 5PAYM

- - V‘ nnehtdia:

do: nsi- •

-r^5rasEH^Ts4p^v *?

W?yL- Heodlam-sSsi- msfjCiwBina-oip-

Middlesex «4ie><ige '
- . . . V . Outwlth . Inf. Troat ; TtSo -

•’,*

Mills CAi. JJlLSkiiBcef. :1«5p • :. -• Pbotur aondonl . M». . . . . .i !

i. Awl MMK aandonl iari......
Abaft -TTiBbce DJI SBBp-UnclOdes7/6178 4 ape Mole vaiicv HflOcada., Aw ^ .

Sabaft.TTipbae tuiSBBp-unciodes-Qj
Damon. Corp. BUpeObs- *>•* Mon-anw .Uffi-'gig BJaPC- ' -- -_supglantoptarr ^l^ru-,Ora t9Tfi)J

gssssn ttFUCV# 4iwc. .w tdrzzttsgt
RodT 79-B1 4trfXT FtorthamptO«tSI»k»:«JU5riWfc 4IgBC .

j .. i SATURDAY. DBCCWBOt 3
Dundee BApcBds. Red- ggs.. Northern Inefanrf-.Beg. Ser*!joe.:J*aoc.TVde

:
orvTbBMD^AMAiTERESr PAYfWi

All of these bonds having been sold, this annooncement appears as a matterof record only. November 1977

Genossenschaftliche Zentralbank
Aktiengesellschaft
Vienna

DM 100000000.-

BOARD meetings

—

Finals:
Avon Ruobar
Cardlfl Malting
ME PC
Inttrlms:
DuniHll lAHredi
Gresham House Estate
Johnson Manner
Rothmans intM.
SB
O
r^IDEND^ Wl*KT PAY ME NT*—

Adams and Gibbon VWH. 2.B2SP
Advance 1-a“«lr,

1f5,^
llpe

K:Allen fEdfiarl BaJfour Db. lffipc

Allied Brews. S>;pcM. l.SZSp. 7k»ePT.

Arinitage Bros. Db. 3?*oc ___
Arun i4pcBds. Red. S0»11,T7 £7J301
Ash Spinning 1 .04SZB »t' e'gW_j°;04S2p

Baker*PerSdra
-

Hliffis? Dbs. 2 "a and SUoe

S
ank -America Coro- 3B.5 tts.

inkers' invost- Tst. 0.5b- **oePf.

MrtmVlBPcBOS. P«J- M'l 1.77 KT.2S01

East Africa High commssn. 5^oc or*
ff0Kin*nain. McftritQj OJ

EasVLI nosev ONpcBds. Bad. 7
6J78 omario QuebecjRlyi Ob;

East Surrey Wator A 7pc iW<. IOpO p»ntiind lnv. Tst. Bin*
Max. 5.5

- ‘

a,.-P * i0

.• i

J B
... --..+^1

Darxinp i

.

rdo> --t.. —“ 1

Basingstokn lApcBds. Red. 30HII77
£7.2501 _

6% Bearer Bonds of the Loan of 1977 (83-87)

Beecham Group Lns. S and Bfspe

Bell (Arthurs Db- S^UK
Berm Inns Db. J-’noc

Bilton iPcrtvi Ord- 2227SP
Blark and Edg'ngton SucPr. l.75o

Boddington's Brews. 2.023ID ilncludes

supplementary dlstbn. ol 0.0231 p fta *r.

ended 1976). Db.. 3pc

U.K. TRADE FAIRS AND ®SBURHIONS J v
sr.jA' .'....* "*

'T' ' i*'-'

,

; ' '•
.
•'•- .:•. • .• . t' •>'.. i-r [. .

•

Date - TiUe : y.
r

. ^VeuUb ;-
n

,,....

To-day Printiiig:aBd,Graphics Equip. Exbn. (ch Dec.-!) UJS..Trade Center.

Berliner Handels- nnd Frankfurter Bank DG RANK
Deutsche Genossenscbadtsinuik’

—Jycote I itternallonal 1.30295P
Boosev and Hawmes 1.746 Bp I Includes

S. G.Warburg* Co. Ltd. Credit Suisse White Weld
United

Swiss Bank Corporation
(Overseas)

Limited

Banque Populaire Suisse S. A.
Luxembourg

Credit Commercial de France Kidder, Peabody International
limited

Kredietbank S. A. Loxemboorgeoise

Bergen Bank Den norske Creditbank

Alsrmtne Bank Nederland N.V. A-E. AmesA Co.
UmHcd

Amvferdam-RMienlzm BankV V. Andelsbanken A/S-DBnelwnk

And resens Bank A/5 Badisrfie Komm unale Landesbank
“Ginnwntralc

—

Bancs Commercuie Italians Banca del Gottardo

Banca Narionale delTAgrlcoltuni

Banco di Roma

Banca Nazionalc del Lavore Banca ddJa Svizzera- Italiana Banes Ambrosian*

Banco TJnjulja Hispatn Americano
LonM

Bank ofAmerica Inrernational

LimUrd
Bank 3vlh» Baer Intemahonai
Lhmtrd

.

Rank for Arbeit nnd Wirtschaft
Alakncedkduft

Bank Eoropaisdier

GeiMssenschaftshanken
Aktrcngevrltntan

Bank far Gemelitivirtschaft

AkUeozreeUsdun
Bank Leu luternadotial Lid.

Bank Mees&HopoNV Tb* Bank ofTokyo (Holland) N.V. Bask Winter& Co. K-G- Rankers Trust intemationaj
Limited

Bnkiur Bruxelles Lamberl S. A. RaiH)u* Federative

du Credit Mutnd
Banque Freneaise

do Commerce Extericor

Banque Frangaise

de Depots et de litres

Banque Generale da Lmtembourc Banque de Cladochine et de Suez Banque Internationale

a Luxembouri!

Banque Louis- Dreyfus

Banque Narkmaie dr Paris

Banque Worms

Banque de Paris et d« Pays-Baa Banqne Boihschffd Banqne de ri'nkm Lanapeenne

Barclays Bank International

Limited

Ran nj Brothers A Co.
Limited

Rayerisdie H»pofheken- nnd
Wechsel-Bank

Bayerische Landesbank
Girozenlnile

Br? eribefae Vereinsbank Berliner Bank
.MaimsnrUKhan

BHF-BANK-DG International

Blytb Fadnun Dillon & C".
i mentalbml Limited

Breisach Pinschnf Schoeller
Bmkkoounandlisnelhcliall

Centrale Rabobank Chase Manhattan
limbed

Obese Centrale

des Banqne* Popetalres

Christiania Bank de Kreditkass*

CaKse Wminlf
de CrMit Acncole

Citicorp Intcmationa! Group

Cnmmcrehank
Maieim^rlKchali

Credhunstah-BankYerejn Credit Industrie] et Commercial Credit Lyonmi*

Cn-dilu ibliano iL’nderwriterel 5. .A. Daraa Europe V V. Richard DansA Co. Del brock AC«

Dratsrhe Rank
AUicncoellMrbafr

Ibunrhe Cfrorenlnle
- Deutsche hommunaJbank —

Deunche Landc-rbsnk
tklbnpKllKlufl

Dillon. Bead OierafM
Orporatitn

Drosdner Rank
.M.lirninrllwiull

Ffferten ban k-W art arc
A ktiense'*n*dj»lt

Errte Dsirrreicbische Spar-Caw Enromuhiliare S.p. A.

Cnnpainli tjnupu Imciwhntm*

Fumpean Bankinc Company
I inured

FirNi Boston ILuropr)
limited

First Chicaeo
Limited

Robert FlemiBg A C«.
Limited

Ffircninssbankernu Bank Gefina International Limited Girorentrale nnd Rank der
•islerreicbiscffeii Sparkasseir
\ktl*n^r-rll -cb* rt

THildman Sachs
InferrafidiiflJ Corp.

Grnupcmont des Banquim
PrKe.s Genevu is

Rambus Bank
United

Hcssisdw Ijndesbank
- Giro/efitrale

—

Hitt Samuel 6 Cn.
United

Tndu«triebank *on Japan
ineulscfalondl
Akiirncocll'cbafl

Inter- Alpha Asia iSineaporel
Limited

I Dtriunion-Banqne l<tituto Bancario
San Panin di Tonn«

.Tard'ine Flemiuc 6 Conipajiy
Limbed

Kimllis-Osake-Pan kJri Kithrrin & Cn.
BsnkkmoBnod ircrsethcbxtl

KJoben trams HandeMranfe

Kleinnort. Benson
Lemited

Kredietbank N.V. Knhn, Loch & Cn. Iniermdioratl Bank ha its Hfrmann Lampe
KMimandiisPHeli-duTl

lAndeabank Rhelntainl-Pfala

- Ginuenmrie -
Landestiparkame -GiroJunM
Offeatliche Bank

Ijoard Brother* & Co-
Limited

Lazard Frires ct Cie

Mdiwi 1'iwn» w>ir

Internal iona) Limited

Le*tsque. Brasbien Inc. f.itnds Book Inlernarvmal

Limited

Treb Rhoades

Inter uationE) lint hod

I nndon A Continental Bankers
Limited

London Multinational Bank
tl'ndenrriters)

1 united

Mafinfaaurcrs Hanover
Limited

Merck. RockAO*-

Merrill Ly ndi 1 ntenutkinal 6 Co- B. Mefirler vceL Sohn A Co. SarouH MimiUjo A Co.

Limited

'Inrean Grenfell&O.
Limited

Mnrqan Sbnlcy International N’ederiaudschr

Midden>tandsbank N.V.
N^hkt.THiinivm
t4iai<ed

The Nikkn 'seairiim C«.
i Europe) Lid.

Nomura Europe N.V. Norddenbche Landrvbank

Ginurentralc

OsterreicJiLsche Undvrirank tVsimeichische \ntkshankcn
AkReajnirllH'ball

OKOBANK
<Vi,0.p*nkVten KeikusponLkl Or

Sal. Oppenhcira jr.A Cie. nrion Bank
Limited

Piervm. Hcldrinc A Pirr-nn N.V.

pKbanken rusripankki Priiattranken

AkthnebUb

N. M. Rothschild A S*n«
Ijniitrd

Salnm»n Bruthen international

limited

SchqeBerACn. J. Henry Sdtrodef W'agS* Cn.

Limited

Schroder. Munchmeyer.

H«nast£0>-

Skandinariska Envkilda Banken Smith Barney. Harris Cpham & Co.

Inform)wed
5oacre General* S«eipte Generate

A Isack n mr de Banone

Sncieic Grneraie ric Banque S..\.

Trinkaus & BurkJiardt

Sorias S. p. A.

Vninn Bank of Finland Lid.

Straus*. TurnbullAC*.

^ creins- und "estbank
Alnirazneilivhifc

Srenska HandrJsbankrn

J. 'X onlotHrl 6 O-

M. M.w arbun>-Brinekniann,

w irm & i ‘n.

W’estdemsche Landesbank
riiruzentrale

Wf*ifalenbank
AkrirnsreeilKtiaA

Williams* G'ytt * Cft.

Dean Wiuer International Wood Gundy Limited
1

Wurttemberglsche Bank Yunoichi International

i Europe * UtL.

Broken Hilt Prorwietarv 14.S OS.
Brvant HldRS- BftcPt. 2*.Bo
BucknaM Tat. o.io - •

Banal Oulu ana Oapor Ul« tintimm
s'lDRlemcnUr* otvwin- et O.029o ora vr.
»9»6i

Buriocne ln*eit‘.
- '0SP

Burroughs Machmw Ub. 4oc. Lns. 1 «

Crf liter04l#
>C

IdptBdS. SOrt t '77 £7.2301
Lainhri^geshrre lAocBaa. Rea. S0'11/77

Jan. 4—Jo • *+ttjtettn Interna tioo^ Boat^bow.- ~ ...-
; ^

‘-Earla.Cpiart . -
L

•

’ r
.

;.

3
.

L^.nbri^gesftrre I AocBas. ReO. SD:11/7Y
1.7 2301

C«nmog >W.) trr. S-.Ot
Cao'Ui and Counties Pioo. Db 3’icrc

Cjrilun Inouil- lOocffi J.lR
Carter Hannev Hale «ar<a income 25 u*.

S
cnlrai and Oisi. Prow. In S^»ne
hrviler umtea Kingdom Dbt. 2 and
J.'.oc

Cn. Hoieb 1.320
Cl i* o! London Brew, and ln»Ml. T»t
Drd. O.Eo

Cirdeabank *.4acBdi. Red. S0DU77
£7.2 SOI

Continental ana lodustrioi Dh - ‘!*€5
Crcv-c and Na.itvntli idpcBas. Red.
33 11.77 £7.2301

Crouorr ijamo*) Ln. 4-:pe
Cropland IP. nno A G.> 0.4o
Danreon international LiatN. 2.1 o. Dos..
3‘: 3

'« and S^DC
Denrsplv Ln. 4'rK
DuaWeal Ltd. Income 2.553n
Dumfries and 'Galloway l4pcBas. Rm.
30 11 77 £7.2301

Dunlop Plantations SkW. 2.1p
Edinburgh In^sL Tst; Old. 3JtP
Ellesmere Perl and Nesrw’ I4pcflds.
Red S011I77 £7.2301

English Electric Db. 3pc
European Ferries 4>jpcPf. J.573d
Finn it. F > On. i -‘sw.

Footwear Inamtrv I ms. 2.6037ao
Funn invest Ltd. ircoAie Shi- 1.423P
Garten Engineering 2 7406b (includes
suDalemenrarv diston. at 0,0406 d on
vr. ended 31 12.'76i

Gateshead tapcBds. Rea. .30Mi.'77t
£7.2301

Gone-al Coma. tr*e»t. Tst. ai,pcAPl.
1.407SB

General Elettne f looting Rale Unsec.
Can.

.
Notes 198& B.fl&Jp

Gntetncr Higgs. Ln. Sbc
Glannr>a Lawrence Ln. 4ec
Glasgow lapcBdS. Red. 30 1 1 77 £.7.2301
Grange TsL 5bcPT. 1.76b. DB. 2 J*PC
Heror, Motor GrouB Ln. Snr
Hill gamuel Group B.-ecBas. dun 1SB6
4iuee
Horne Bros. TpcPf. ; asp Ln I've
Hughes Tool 17.S cu.
Hunting oo n 14pcBdS. Reg. 3SH1I77
£7^301

ICL DB. ShrPC
imperial Chemcal tnduets. Ln SJipr
Industrial and Commercial F.n. Coro.
DB. 3iioc

1FB Invetr. Ln. 5-:pc
JOr.nv General Invest. Tst. So. SirDcPt.
2.75p

Johnson Matmev Do. 2«p>
Alum.ni.ifn Cnemlcal Corp. 35 rtfc

KlrblMS IApcBos- Rod. 30 1 1 77 £7.2301
Su'Ml Pf. 5;ot
La*» view invest, I'.l. 3B(P* I.T*w
Lar- Deneniure Corp Db » nt 173-BB'.
Ohs. >3S-B9i 2 i'd 2 :p«

•.can industs. So
son COOBer 0E25O
Lewis (Johnl Proov. DBS. 2 > ang Jiipc

sonnon and European Group Ln. 3LO(
Laiman iap:8ds Red. 33 11*77 L7J301
Macu.i-tatn (John: 4.

: ocPf. 1.575 bMcLeod Russel Did ana Pie. Ord. 10a
Maidenhead l.nus L". a uor
Mak.n (J. ana J.i Piqq. mhis 6’.:»:P».
2 275b

Mid-Sussex water 4.025e<Pt 80- 8S
2.01259

N.C.R. Ltd. Ln--. 2 ana 4:«m
Newev Group Oo. )'<P(
NiThsoale 1 4 dc8eU. Red. M'Tf77
£7.2301

Nbteros Lto. Ln 3'1PC
Nsrliwian tapdBds. e>u so n 77
£7.2301

Northern foods DBS S- and 3*UX
Norton 5mon Inc 19 cts.
O.K. BwM'i i I929i Pf Jpr
Ote-van der Gr.nten Finance RptSW)
ClnrXrr Unue.Lfl. 87-02 3.890

OpIWy and Mather mini. Inc. 35 Rv
PoNr Place In vest V 0.75P
Pale'Spn Z(*Hgnis lOorPt, Z.l*7o. X'-Pi,

Pt rlir.l* 5 rPO 3.40Ip 7 tptPL (*mlv.
burl 2.53>B

Planialioti Hlpgs. Ln. 10p-
P'ew rWrte.« iSprP*. 2.45P. Lh. J
Raahurn Invest. IM. LkPI. 1.73b. Lh.

4 llffl

Redland Lrt. 3 .n
Red-, an Heenan a’.ptF* ’ 687 St*
Rplhe-haei UpcBru. DML SB l.i77
£7.2101

LjlnsB... . fj.» Db. JrM
Sale T.lnnv 6 Rb
Sandmen IdPtBcu. RH. !0M1 77 C7.2301
Scottish Cit'ei Invest. T*t, Ln. SUfc
Scoll-sh Television Nan-Sttg. Ord. l.OOSp
Sheheid l an- Bus. Red. 30 11 >77 £7.2301
5jnBapor~ Para RuBber Estates 0.7b
Smith SL Aubv-i ‘.Hldgs » 2.04JB9P rin-

rlitdnS suBplementar* diStBn. Of 0.O42SDB
0 4 vi ended 5 4 771

5eutr Tvneslce lapcSns. Reo Sfl'IT-77
£7 ;joi

Soulnampro- ive oi W.c«r and South
ol Enoiarfl Povai Malt Steam BLL 5oc
Pi 1 TSe

Stoddard Hie a-.. 5otPt. t.7ap
srrathrlvnr I dot 60S P.rd 10 11*77
E7 2101

S.,r*H i js.fi’l., Rea. lOtil ">? £7 2501
Sun -Lite As*u«»n-.r Sk'Wi i.SBd

BUSINESS^ AND MANAGEJtfENT^CONEERENCJ
Nov. 29—30 ShiTley Iasi.: Future;of Natural irtros ' V A Manchester, / J •. . ... AV rift Tk-_r 1 8 .1 . 2 ^*.. :«• J--. f ‘

- * • ' *
Nov. 29—Dec. 1... BtfiLding Advwory Service: Jtfitndfirig Industrial :. ... • (Jl W I

Relations To^ay :
• -‘C." ‘ PrinciTof Wakur Hotel,

'

Nov. 30 - Sjanilaud Hall' Associates: Econotoic Forecasts v -. ij
for Company Planning 1977-1982 Caritoa Tower, S.W.l

N'ov. 30 Institute of Interaatiooat Ucenaiiig,-PractiU6ners: - * ,-t

Technological .Co-operatkra, Joint VfijQture & *
: .

r • • -.'.i

. Llccnsins .Operations; 'j,'

Dec.
2

'
! Scottish Business Schott: Changing^lespcwsibjTtjties

-•

' .

7
'

:

. ; :
'

rjai-j?* •,
-

*' • of -Directors -J...;-

.

Glasgow'- '
•

.'•••

'T-'j .

.

;r II .

Dec. 2 : Advisory Service for the JBtrilding industry: Trans- - ' ..v rr-' '

. porting Materwis i. Components to Mid-East:Civ6tfdish-Centt«;WJ-
Dec. 4—9 Bradford UnlversityrForecasring for Tedmologlcal

'
* a ' c-i,Dec. 4—9 Bradford

Bradford

j* 7. recr-
Nfts

- fcankina

'Planning . Bradford ?re^an' t=rirt
Dec. 5 Association of Ceryfied ActeountanlK; Managementv. - .. c. i ^ta c.t.pt.

Guide to Taxation .
• : -

, (^toi>Ford'Ho^ W.Q^l cyR0?
Dec. 5—6 Management Training Consultants: The Skills of. : v ; j ,kI

Interviewing -
' ;/ . : . ,V ; Leicester'

fc

Dec. 5—8 Kepner-Tregoe: Decisldn .Making for Senior .

' ”K' ,,
4-

Management
l

‘ Learmington Spa-
Dec. 5—9 Abraxas: Synectlcs—Innovative SkDJs .

.'. :68;.Churcbwrax,:SW.l ® .->
p p-^jj

Dec. 7 Marchmont: Personal Tax Saying for- Directors - :Royal Garden Hotel, W.^tai*^,., '

Vir,. p
Dec- 7—9 AMR International: Management Skills for Women fibj’al Garden Hotel, W^L. rrtrrl
Dec. S British Ass. for Cora. & Indust Education: The -.- .V^i? ™

Employ. &,Trainin»Acti973—Is It Working? Regent Centre Hotel.
1

Dec. 8 European Leanue'for Economic Co-Operation; The
'v' ‘ ' '

•
“ v

7 W-tti

Dec. 5—

9

Dec. 7
Dec. 7—

9

Dec. S ,

Dec. 8

for Inflation ;.
'

. *: .-ftussell.Hotel, W.CJ >

Dec. 8 Institute of CoSNsnd^ STam^ement Accountants: 4- .

Accountifigr-Ddalrag with- Inflation.- - ^3. Portland JI ace, WJ.
Dec. S Staniland HaJl Associates: Consumer Spemiiiig ip SDtoh^Hotel,' W.L'

1978 and 1979 : -
. .

‘

;
~

-• f :
'•

’

Dec 9 Education for Business & Industry: Transactional"- v ^; -

Analysis * ‘'.Cafe Royal.' W;1
'•

Dec. 9 London Chamber of-Commerce and^ Industry:
. D.-K; -a’"-.

Economic Prospoels in 1978 • 69.Can'non SU E.CT4
Dec, UI—Iti Brunei University: Coming-. lo.Teoris with"Whitfe- .* -

•* ' *

Collar Union?. : • . iiVUxbridge.
"'’

r
. . • \

Dec. I-— Iff P-E Consulting Group: Peraonhel Management- ^ Training Centre.1 Egham
Dec. .13—14 Oycz: Preventing Claims Against. Carriers : .' V -Europa HoTa. W.l •

Dec. 14 - Henley Centre for ^Fortcasting: Exchange Rate7 '
- ; -f T-; 4 4'-

Movements to 1SSJ - ."4- Carlion Tower Hotel's. 1

Dec. 15 European Study Cent: Rewards- for Inventors ; ; v CumberiandcHoteh w.T-
Dec. 15—16 British Institute : dft- Management: Tafariageinent. :vr ~. ;~/V " T?. .

* Accounting- for Non-Fihanclal lffaaagers • 1-Berneifs HoteLiW.l ' •

D^r. ia Executant: Quality Cost Analysis maidenhead-'
Dec. 29 Institute or Personnel Jlanageimart: ,Tndintr»l " -

: .

Relations Law
. V«’r- r

.

.'-London*

Dec. 12—Ifi

Dec. 13—14
Dec. 14 ...

Dec. 15
Dec. 15—16

D^r. 1*

Dec. 29

This week in Parliament
TO-DAY . . ,.

C03ntf0>'S—Debate on Prirate

Member's motion on Parlia-
mentary control of EEC legisla-

tion. Motion on EEC documents
on fisheries. Motion on the Code
of Practice on tiint* off for Trade"
Union activities. Select Commit-
tee. Expenditure. Education1

.

ArU and Hume Olfleo siib-cnm-

mitt.ee. Subject: Administration
of prison service. Witnesses:;.

MACRO. (Rodra 10; 4.15.. pjn.)i

"Control drink

ad. spending'
SPENDING ON- TV drink art-

w*rlisr»nienis must hr rnntrnileri.
» '"hitrirn -'f S.oviand mmlsTer
-aid. yp-tcrd.iy

Tfj»* Tltei Harrs- f ilb ann. r»jn-

vrn'ir *if t|>i» Chnrcli's working
party nn aimhni. n-nn)*- rnntmls
nn drink ^dvm^oment.s lit

mema- m^cazioes. and on
herardme*.

. TO-MORROW
COMMON'S—Scotland Bill. com- :

mitiee stage. Motion on flnanctal-

assistaflee tb industry (Thames
Board Mills).

LORDS — Athoit Investment
(Aberdeen Development >. Order-
Confirmation' Bill: Northern Ire-,

land (Emegjency Provisions).

Bill, (sccond ^eiiding): Dioceses
Measure; Parochial Registers and-
Itocordh

.
Measure; Motion a to

Approve-’•'Weights and Measures
An 1983 (Bread) . Order 1977;

Weights' and Measures Acr 1963

'(Various Goods) (Termination of

Imperial Qiiwirtitiesl Order 197".

and Draft Cod'1
' of Practice tin

time, off for Trade Union- duties/

. Medical -Bill Asecond jJeadingK fertest«l.:>BR«^
;

atdbui' 5, 4 D
Debate 7bn EEC report >n youth ISatianaijtoed JSidiatries,-robi
jcnomplnyment: -*nd on EEC mitte© Subject Rea
document on -scieiice. -and .tech-:Water. Authorities.' Witoe
noiogy. Select ComraitteKl Bc- National Water -CmnreiL <2
penditt*«‘»..Tr«|a and. Industry: B. -f p.m.h - l
5ul>conmiiti«?. . Subject: • • The.
Fishings Industry., . Wittesfos:,
TStit&h. Transport Docks
Gebteral Manager. .BR.^ SeefiuB8;Bat cob
division: (Boom IS. • 10 «jn.yt -j

•, - *
Expenditure,.' Defence and Ex< i^ORDS AVtoll .’inve^i
temF^. Affairs nib^oounitree.' <-^^rdeca
Subfecf: CPRS (Think .Tshky'CdJtflrmatfon BUl.- Motlon
Review, o£;.Overseas Bfej»feseata*.JOT XKeepingJ.C
tljm.:Witnesses: PCQ.Slaff.SMev JS77,-. Kink (Kecpin«> &
Ministry of Defence. * (Room Iff,' 19T7./ and Employment Pr
4'pjn.L • ^ twn (Vavtadon oflAinlts) 0

- ifitT r.V-Gun Buffd. Pro«f
T* *

.
.'VBDNH9a?.v ;> vi :.

*-Secodd reddiag: ^i^ze
' C03IMONS-— SCb«amt- TBnL ’Wbn^ndvraffio. Setect-.eott

Committee rtaje. Motion job EEC 1<**•_, Trade andr-Iflihistry

Document on- Architects’ -Uaatifi- ««nmtttcp; Kubjertt'The Pi;

catkins. *'••* v . •" , Industry. -(Shetladdx); Xati

tairtimis m smaU.boteK and-Otib vvS^,

J

1

prepdhed- .framew^,^ ?.
u^^retary,,gmr.Ttfr. G*

operation
EECandrC

SSIt

CM

F*ws.;.;E*$et

XandJ-Pun
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Yugoslavia has had to come to terms with imported inflation on
its trade account with Western Europe—but in spite of this, its payments

position continues to improve through strong invisible earnings, and it is almost

in' balance in its trade with the United States.

•V '
:
-

2* T ..

arks

rv
4 -v-

economy with the - aid of
Western technology, Yugoslavia
-ha* been -

confronted ./ with
sharply rising prices for"im-
ported goods arid -greater
reluctance hy its Western trad-

ing partners td buy basic* gonds
-fn return. . : *;

This is reflected in the West
' ffgnres for October and the first

Jf> months of 2977. .which, show
that In comparison to the same
periods in 1976, exports in

October went up in value by
5 per cent., and 6 per cent, in

the 1ft months, while the value
of imports went up by 19 per

cent, and 34 per cent. Tespec-

tlvely. .Actual export prices

rose by 12 per cent and ihtport

prices by 15 per cent and the

overall deficit in the 10 months

. vfrotr.n • COUNTRIES increased from SL9bn. lastyear
**
impend heavily .on major,to $3.7bn. this year. -

lunations .-as •*. trading .

.
However •- as a whole,

, ’.the'

Yugoslavia * has country's balance of payments

-me Barling

BASIC STATISTICS

Area 98,766 square miles

Population ( 1976. est.)‘ 21.56m.

GNP (1977 est.) . $35bn.

Per capita (1977 est.) $1,500

Currency: New Y. Dinar £=YD33

TRADE (1976)

Exports $4.9bn.

Imports $7.41m.

Exports to U.K. £33.5m.

Imports from ILK. £128.3m.

good* or services on credit for
more than 90 days, and the
acceptance of foreign loans for

the import of guilds.

They also allow the accept-
ance -of foreign short-term
credits from authorised banks
and the acquisition of funds
through the i-sum? nf promis-
sory notes on foreign -financial

markets, and a range of other
financial services.

Unking in with these
measures, foreign banks are
now being encouraged to set

up operations in Yugoslavia and
applications have so far been
received from major French
and Italian banks, while inter-

est has been shown by other
European and American banks.

Apart from the obvious need
for these banks to be present
to assist in deals between com-
panies- investing in Yugoslavia,
there is considerable interest in

joint ventures in third coun-

tries, particularly the develop-
ing nations.

The most obvious participants

in deals of this kind are com-
panies in Europe, already Yugo-
slavia's major trading area, and
one with which a more balanced
trade pattern is sought. How-
ever, despite some accord in

recent discussions within a
joint Yugoslav-EEC commis-
sion, major problems remain.

Herr * Wilhelm Haferkamp.
vice-president nf the EEC Com-
mission who headed the Corn-

ntunity delegation, agreed -with

-

the; Yugoslav contention -that

greater certainty and continuity

in trade was necessary in

fo-thls-year>
/r

- New foreign exchange regula- future, but pointed out that

The- volume of exports is tions also allow credit relations severe problems remained,

on the expected to rise by at least 6 per between domestic corttpanles^or mainly in agriculture.
^ * * He said that even if the Com-

munity were to liberalise Yugo-
slav' -< agricultural exports it

would not substantially change
the trade deficit which ip 1976
amounted to S2.5bn. and $1.7bn.

in the first nine months of this

year.

Federal Parliament, also envis-payments should be reduced and
as a result of. world_ppsitipn_basJ>een improvingJn ages, a slowing down. of. imports .estimates ve.tfcat in. 1978 the

. difficulties and " the recent yearsT due largely to the and inflation, an increase in ex- deficit ahmild. be- around $L$bn.
‘“nd- ..towards, jnqre

. increase ^invisible eari^g^-porUa^ It has nevertheless been clear
4h«-‘ realt.*»-«» balance of paymdhts deficit;. for wme eme ^ to increase

'.’Start of the. year plus at the ,-end of last- year of
It foresees an increase in the exports and improve trade in

;Was : already bur- 2.7bn. dinars, aliov^ng a greater product (the
.

Yugoslav general, Yugoslavia needed to

a backlog of prob- degree -of flexibility m .trade national product) of fr to 7 per ease the way for both foreign

4iRS 4 \ Pi ri^o® 1976, including' policy. cent., and a further rise In in- companies and its own unique
V’lJ t'i^couomicactivity, high . There has also been consider- dust rial production, but a system of autonomous organisa-

“'.terial . stocks abd • a able improvement in the pro- slower growth of the GNP than tions to co-operate more fully.

. . In investments, and it ductivity of the country, with this year. Employment should Recently introduced legisla-

. though it will end this industrial production now. tun- increase by around 3.5 per cent.
t jon goes wme t0 achieve

...ji a visible trade deficit ning about 22 per' cent higher and productivity by at least as nii* allowine domesTic enter.
a S3.5bn. . than' last year. Similarly there much 35 that-, prises to finance commercial
heless. this year c

u
a
.
n Investment in fixed assets operations abroad and enter into

rded as considerably held, dpwn
.
to managpabfe-

. around-8 per co-operative projects abroad “to
* cessful than 1*7-6 -IPf_R leVjlS.^ Ij Ihe prpsCTit_n

and -nOn-ecotwmic -invest- stimulate the development.and

ficit ha* -not caused retail - prires ana rne
0 <- should rise at a slower modem ' srieTrtific applicatioM

H \ \ i Ks Oft Mwta8S»2n?ttS-a^m ^ «*
deficit Ts^seen as to "1975’ period according fo IhlR-ytar. New foreign exchange regula-

- jrary problem . not offlnal sources. The - volume of exports is tions also allow feredft relations

^Yugoslavian own A draft resolution on the expected to rise by at least 6 per between domestic companies^or

• and anSSbk wT implem^athm of the medium- cent., while the volume of im- banks with foreign concerns for

relopmSt^an - tem plan in 1978. recently sub- ports should remain unchanged, a variety 0/

' nf
efforts to boost the mitted for discussion in the The* deficit in the balanee of dude import and exports of

Legislation to open doors

Recent discussions hare also

taken place with representa-
tives of the European Free
Trade Association countries and
were regarded as extremely suc-

cessful. but it remains a prob-
lem for Yugoslavia that its

imports from EFTA member
nations exceed exports by 34 per
cent.

But as with other meetings
which end with expressions of

mutual satisfaction, lirtle can
be achieved without the involve-

ment of businessmen to identify

fruitful areas of co-operation

and progress towards signing

contracts.

Yugoslavia has gone a long

way in a short time, compared
with its Comecon counterparts,

in creating the incentive neces-

sary for foreign companies fo

become involved, and despite

the obvious problems created

by a complicated investment

system, the rewards are there.

Experience has shown that

time is needed by potential in-

vestors to acquaint themselves

with the Yugoslav economic

system, and that more could

obviously be done to ease their

entry-

From Yugoslavia’s point of

view, an almost ideal trade

relationship exists with the

U.S.; trade between the two
countries has been in balance

for some years, with the U.S.

able to supply the high tech-

nology equipment needed and
Yugoslavia beme able to supply
mainly industrial products. : .

In the past three years trade

between the two countries has
been worth more than S2bn. and
has been based to some extent

on industrial co-operation and
joint investment by companies
in both countries. Although the
trade pattern moved slightly

into America's favour in the

first six months of this year.

Yugoslavia would perhaps be

happy if that sort of problem
was the worst they had to face.

STOPANSKA
BANKA
SKOPJE
Head Office: 11 Oktomivri, 7,

P.O. Box 582, 91000 Skopje,
Yugoslavia

Cable: STOPBANKA
Telex: 51140 and 51472 YU-SBANK
Telephone: <091) 34-160 to 164

The Stopanska Banka Skopje is one of the largest
commercial banks in Yugoslavia and a leading bank

in the Socialist Republic of Macedonia.

ft has 24 business units in the country and representa-
tive offices in London, Xew York. Toronto. Frank-
furt/M.. Malmo. Sydney. Melbourne and Perth,

closely following the activities and interests of its

founders and customers.

It renders all kinds of hanking services in the coun-
try and abroad, including projects financing.

Maintains successful co-operation with the "World
Bank.

It has a correspondent and current account relation-
ship with commercial banks all over the world.

London Office:

Kingsway House,

103 Kingswav.

London, W.C.2.
Telex: 22723
Telephone: 01-405 6053/4

METALCKEM

INTERNATIONAL LTD.
Leith House,

47/57 Gresham Street,

London EC2V 7EH
Tel :0l-606 6966/69 Telex : 885932

• PURCHASE AND SALE OF:

NON-FERROUS ORES
METALS AND SEMIS

FERRO ALLOYS, CHEMICAL PRODUCTS

A member of "JUGOMETAL", Beograd
Group of Industries and international

trading companies.

R ENDEAVOURS to

ijgn trade and improve
- cbpomic relations,~ ln

: the 1974 Cbristthdfnn

776 Associated Labour
.^lag:-authorities: have
' it efforts to prepare
ind regulations eover-

"

’ f

Industrial and other

yin, transfer of tech-

Iht ventures, banking
,re.;

: *'

..th r this year the
icliainent passed three

. *s bf legislation: tbe

.* jfcichahge Operations
qjlI Credit -Relations
External Trade ra

i Services* Aet^ and

the;/ Art * •* Perfdjhnini

'Economic Activities Abroad: '.

.
.. -Still peBdin&te iegislatiop on

'joint investments, on long-term

. production.'- and ** .technological

eo-operation and
*

" transfer of

technology, and oh. the banking
institution for international

economic co-operation. In addi-

tion, scores of . Government
decrees and by-laws and Central

.Bank regulations, have been

published.. With many more to

come, the programme has be-

come extremely complex and

time-consuming for those con-

cerned.*.. ’•

. One of-{he basic features nf

all these laws is that they sub-

brdinktfi foreign trade and
rejiied ^kCovities to production.

Production workers,

in their basic

argaxd&ttioiiS: full control uver-

tbe operations of foreign trade

organisations.
f'

These . .
organisations are

specialised and although they

have a . formal, juridical inde-

pendence vis-a-vis their foreign

or local partners, are dependent
on. - production organisations.

They exist to carry out specific

task? as agreed between them
and the former. Both have to

share 7 -risks and profits from
external, transactions.

Mutual- agreements determine

II?

Design-Equipment delivery- Construction

MnUhBri^62PaB^Tfh^^^1eyWGRA.ZAaR^:-r«t^:^-233

modalities of: Jisk-sharing, -tile

remuneration of - the - foreign

trade organisation's-.Staff; and
the mannlng.-Of foreign rpre-
ventative offices and-so on.

Another very important
feature is that all participant*

in the manufacture of a product
are entitled to part of foreign

exchange earned . by that

product being exported. Tbe
same applies to services, like

tourism, where suppliers of

tourist facilities share in their

foreign exchange earnings.

Thus, it has been hoped,

conflicts will be
.
avoided

between companies and between
republics and provinces as to

who owns the earned foreign

means of payment which in

Yugoslavia are scarce and much
sought-after both in order m
pay for imports ind to. get the

right to import.

This is important not only as

a stimulant to export but also

to avoid clashes in a multi-

national state such as Yugo-
slavia. The system will become
obsolete once the dinar

becomes convertible but that

is still some years away.

A third feature of the new
legislation is making not only

the Federal Government
responsible for the balance of

payments of the country but also

the governments of constituent

republics
.

and
..
autonomous

provinces, and the organisations

of associated labour. - -

Eaeh republic; and province

will
.
know how’ much foreign

exchange it is supposed to earn
—that is. through companies ‘on

its territory—in -order .to he
able to spend- a' given amount
for imports aqd other needs. If

not enough is exported or
earned otherwise (through
tourism, transport, construction
work abroad, remittances, etc.)

there will not be enough to pay
for imports of goods and
services, debt service and the
like.

It has been expected that In

this way the balance of pay-
ments deficit which has been
planned for the eurrent five-year

period 1976-1980 will remain
within planned _ proportions.

Linking imports to exports does
not mean that for eaeh unit of

Imports an equivalent amount
of exports has to bo made.
What it does mean, however,

is that ah agreed upon ratio,

different for various groups of

products and even companies,
ha*, to be respected. Imports
may .also be financed through
foreign credits but here again

the- global! ammmC „fftr Yugo-

CONTINUED ON
r: NEfcT PAGE
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Jodranbrod brings togetheroso group the combined skills of the internationally known Migoslov

shipyards of SPLIT,UUANIK,3JMJ,JOZO LOZOVINA-MOSOR,and TITOVO BRODOGRADILISTE.
With such a wide range of experience to draw upon,Jodranbrod are capable of building a vast

range of vessels as well as specialised maritime construction.

From small dry carriers, bulk carriers, large tankers,Ro-Ro ships and container ships to supply ships

and multi-purpose ships,Jodranbrod offera co-ordinated serviceto world shipping.

Jadranbrod Shipbuilding Group.Serving the World of Shipping.
Head Office:52001 PULA,FOB 206,Yugoslavia Telex:25-289,25-221 Tel. 24-322

ZAGREB OFFICE:*Zagrepcanka"Sovska cesta *1.41000 Zagreb,Yugoslavia Telex: 21-266 TeL513-611 (10 lines).

Mamberfc’SPLfT’SpSt,"ULIANiK,'Pulq,"3JMJ; »*e!co,"JOZQ LOZOVtNA-MOSOR^Trogir, TiTOVO BRODOGRADILISTE* Kroljevica



TOGETHER
IN THE THIRD

WORLD
During the last ten years Energo-
projekt has rapidly increased its

business activity In the third

world market. It offered the

most advanced technological and
architectural solutions to a num-
ber of important projects in the

developing countries,! at favour-

able credit terms.

By applying modern methods and

highly productive mechanisation,

handled by a highly qualified

technical staff, Energoprojekt
succeeded in completing all

these projects in a very short

time. In certain cases the offered

dates for completion were even

half the time of those offered

by che competitors. Even these

extremely short dates were cut

down in the process of project

execution.

COMPLETION RECORD
A typical example was the con-

struction of hydro-power plant
" Kariba North ” in Zambia,
where Energoprojekt " earned

"

all the bonuses for stage com-
pletion before rhe contracted
dates. This success was com-
mented upon in an article in the

“New Civil Engineer" (26/5/77)
based on the remarks of the
experts of the English consulting
Company Sir Alexander Gibb &
Co. “ The contractor eventually

won both bonuses by the skin of
his teeth, though Gibb partner

Dr. Paul Back is still mystified

as to how.”
The building of the Conference
hall in Libreville. Gabon, was
completed six months before the.

date due. to the astonishment
of the investors. They were
taken completely by surprise at

the speed of construction of the
complex and had therefore, not
had the necessary infrastructure
prepared in time. The investors*

"astonishment”, caused the open-
ing date of the complex to be
delayed.

Similar examples were the
Entebe airport, the Conference
hall and hotel in Kampala,
Uganda, all completed in less

than a year.

LAGOS INTERNATIONAL
TRADE FAiR COMPLEX
The most recent large project

completed and opened on the
4th of November. 1977. was the
International Trade Fair in Lagos.
Nigeria. This large complex of
exhibition halls, administrative

buildings, restaurants, hotels and
services was built in less than
three years.

The fair has its own water
supply, sewage system, water

EISERGOPROJEKT
Contracting & Consulting Company
Head Office: Belgrade, Zeleni Venae, 18

P.O.B. 712 Yugoslavia
Phone: 627 522

Telex: 11 1ST YU ENERGO
Cables: ENERGO BEOGRAD

SMELT
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
FOR INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

61001 Ljubljana

Vojkova 61, POB 465

In Metallurgy, Metal Casting and Finishing. Power
Generation, Production of Building Materials,

Chemical Industry, Material Handling,

Environmental Protection

SMELT CARRIES OUT:
Consulting, pre-feasibility and feasibility studies,

market surveys and analyses, selection of technology,

tenders and technical specifications, project

engineering, selection of equipment, construction

of industrial plants on “ turn-key ” basis, Inspection

during construction and plant erection, supervision

during trial run. professional staff training, import
and export services, as well as complex engineering

OPPORTUNirffiS IN YUGOSLAV

treatment system and an artificial

lake. The complex stretches
over an area of 610 acres. The
covered area is approximately
110,000 mz

. comprising 12 exhi-

bition hails. There are nine
restaurants and twelve snack
bars, and a nursery for infants.

The roads within the grounds
are 60 km. long. There are also

approximately ISO km. of elec-

tricity cables and ] 30 km. of

pipes for the water supply and
sewage system. The Conference
hall has 500 seats and is equipped
with all modem facilities for

simultaneous translations into

five languages. A security

closed TV circuit and * central

fire alarm system is built in.

BRITISH COMPANIES
INCLUDED
in -'this large project as in some
earlier projects. Energoprojekt
have included also a great

number of English companies as
subcontractors, or as suppliers

of equipment, material and
mechanisation.
George Wimpey built all roads
and car parks, as well as the
rain drainage. system.
Westminster Dredging carried
out land reclamation work.
Foundation Construction
(Costain), carried out all piling

work in a marshy terrain.

Akwaplan and Aquarius supplied
water treatment plant.

Satec Ltd. supplied the equip-
ment for the sewage system.

Allot & Lomax worked out a
biological and ecological study
of the artificial lake and created

plant and animal life in the lake.

All lifts and elevators were
delivered and Installed by Otis.

The roofs and sheds are covered
by Galbestos of H. H. Robertson.

The fair has now become a large

park thanks to the work of the
V. E. B. Landscaping company.
The whole fair is built from pre-

cast elements and erection
carried out using Coles cranes

(Coles Cranes Ltd.).

The new International Trade
Fair In Lagos, now opened to

exhibitors of the whole world is

another example of a successful

co-operation between Yugoslav

and English companies in the
market of the third countries.

The Yugoslavs look forward to

reciprocal arrangements and to

be included by British companies

in their projects in the third

world market, which would
strengthen even more the suc-

cessful co-operation achieved so
far.

Developing world

growing
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not changed very much from While exports this year to the Countries Both ways Exports import*.
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m-nu-ine sharp of the developin': ports to the developing coun- . -7Z

rouirtrie* That trend has con- tries was 32 per cent., the same one-third and is more or less several Comecon country,

rinupri thi* vp3r and thp share as the increase of imports from balanced 'by country. This is especially in Czechoslovakia^^

them (S6S8.76m. andW re* true regardless of whether pay- the USSR. In the

nnw «nme five oercenta-’e points pectively). While the bulk of raents are in hard currencies, have built several factories, m 1

above what it was some four or Yugoslav exports arc manufac- something Yugoslavia has been addition to housing projects,,

firp ve^ ann hires, the bulk of imports was supporting- (there are such while in the latter
,
they

Less important in their eves crude oil. That explains the arrangements with Poland, spenalise m the consdmcdQxixjf:

are the ^actuations in the deficit of some S320ra. which Hungary, and Romania, but not hotels. At the moment the? are

resnectirp shares of socialist would have been much heavier with the Soviet Union and some working on various

and developed countries which had not Yugoslav exports in- other members), or through the Crimea and m Moscow for

have"been doselv washed creased considerably since 1973. clearing the fmthcoming Olympic Games

Tioth in West and East and In addition. Yugoslav con- Y ogoslavia often has surpluses of 1980. . __

?nrernreted J this «on£y stmetien companies have been and this has been a limiting It has often been stated that

. t . very active in some of the oil factor as there have been diffi- Comecon markets are easier

th* Sfhe” sidf d^endto" on exporting countries, like Iraq, culties in finding goods to buy. than those of developed Wim-

which of them iho^gri^ « Liby» and Kuwait and have There has been no progress in tries. With more competition
wnicn of inem snowed gams or

-
foreign exchange using transferable roubles from the developed countries in
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“ earned in one Comecon country those markets and with -the
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' ?° panies and consortia from in transferable roubles for the especially since they do nothave
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oping countries. These will —aspect of Yugoslav co-opera- pricing problem. Some products

UUjCLLlVC probably be intensified in the tion with the Comecon countries may fetch, higher prices in.
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n-hiv it 1- forthcoming period and will be is its stability and long range Comecon' country but that-! is

which of tnem showed gams or
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1? “ 198°* trade between Yugoslavia
this has been some sound Efforts have been made to im- ItM ai"ember of 23.out of 24 and the ^ m^than
economic reasoning, namely Prove fl,is situation by creating Comecon commissions.

• douWe over the preceding five

that the future for a country » strong financial mstitu- The most rapidly powing years Md the/value of
like Yugoslavia, which has only «»» which would be able to sector is operation between jwbn. both ways. Howpver, even
been industrialising since the mobilise both Yugoslav and Yugoslav companies and those m with aI1 ^ is un-
last war and in many respects foreign funds. So far however Comecon countries. There have

likely that the share 6f Comecon
lags behind tne developed coun- that institution exists only on been dozens of co-operation in ^ Yugoslav foreign trade
tries, lies with the developing the drawing board.

.
agreements, some of them quite wiu much exceed the “historic"

world. For the time being it is Looking first at the prospects substantial. A good example is one.third of tl^e aggregate,
seen primarily as a market for fur such deals with Socialist the co-operation 01 tne Yugoslav *j^a^ something hap-
its manufactures and as a non-Cmoecon countries, trade car manufacturer Crvena pens to Yugoslav^rade with the
source of fuels and raw w «th China, is still small al- Zastaya and the Soviet and west and it has to be drastically

materials for its industries. though both sides have an Polish factories producing under jeju^^ which would be con-

This does not mean that interest in expanding .it which ,licences_there^ have only^ to Yugoslav wishes.

Yugoslavia wants those coun- they will undoubtedly achieve been a few }oiht ventures so far. I „L|
to remL"n forever gradually. Trade with Albania Yugoslav obstruction com- - Aleksandar Lebl

ines 10 remain inrever .'up-
• - nsnioc Kitb h^Pn rorv am to in rnmMnnnrfW

importers operate independently
from each other. /j-SV,

In spite of numerous^prab-
lems stemming from .the'' co-

operation between Yugoslavia

^roremLr foreTer“Z ^duaHy. Tradcwith S££ Yugoslav cbnstruction
.

com-

SSfrs of raw mateS This U Stowing steadily, in spite pan.es have been very active ,n

Aleksandar Lebl
Belgrade Correspondent

would be inconsistent with its Poor political relations, but
"

support for the NIEO in which does not amount to much. In ORGANISATIONS V
each country should develop its the future there will be more

own industry based on its ttade with North Korea, after AND ADVICE ON
natnral resource-- president Titos visit last Sep-

It ha, therefore been eo- «rnber

deavn'iTine in develon indus- Characteristic of Yugoslav 143/147 Regent Street

SS,”and techniC3rSS»ration Comecon trade has been Us London W1 Tel: 734 2531

nthcr ri^inninc coun- growth with no b!g leaps Anglo-Yugoslav Trade Council

ORGANISATIONS WHICH OFFER INFORMATION

AND ADVICE ON TRADE WITH YUGOSLAVIA
Yugoslav Economic Chamber Yugoslav Section

with other developing coun- n|UI nu u‘& ,Cdi«

tries based on a new interna- but ”ood prosp^cis for expan- 21 Totbill Street

tiLti division of labour, ami «on. In the Yugoslav aggregate London SW1 Tel.: 930 6711

also to advance financial. lT *as recently -aken roughly

scientific, and other co-opera-

tion, not to mention the co-

Yugoslav Section
London Chamber of Commerce
69 Cannon Street
London EC4 TeL: 248 4444

THE LARGEST YUGOSLAV

GROUP OF INDUSTRIES

Legislation CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

OIL AND GAS EXPLORATION
REMOTE SENSING. GEOLOGICAL MAPPING,

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS, INTERPRETATION,

DRILLING...

DEVELOPMENT OF OIL AND GAS
FIELDS

CONSTRUCTION OF
PRODUCTION-GATHERING AND
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS

ENGINEERING. DRILLING. ASSEMBLING OF

EQUIPMENT, SUPERVISION...

PRODUCTION OF CRUDE OIL AND

NATURAL GAS
MAINTENANCE. WORKOVER, SECONDARY
RECOVERY SYSTEM...

OFFERS FOR TRANSFER

TECHNOLOGY OF

INA’S PROCESSES

Cruel , Oil utd Wauira, Gat cKp:c-it :on
Development of OjI nd Gas ?ie.di

Production of Crude Oii ar.d Na^.-j| G«z
Crade Oil D itfiliation
vacuum Disellition
IPG Fractionation
Naphta and Keraem Frattoiato'*
Naphtenic Base Lube Or* ProOuctian
Motor Gasoline le-Lint Blencins
Lube Oil Blending

Cti Oil Blending
Fuel Oil Blending
Furfural Refining
Miaed Lube Oil Dewavin? mi Pj-i*:.n Wu
P-emium Perelrira Cot* Pradycuoi
Cenonuout Asphalt Bloerrg
Barth Asphalt Blowing
Paraffin-Wax Producer
Lubricating Grease Produces-
Bleaching Earth Prvduotioi

Bentonites ProducSrd"
Benural " H,gh Grade Feed Production

Carbon Black wet Pelletcapon
Urea-Formaldehyde Resins and fci-'
Phenof-FormaMchyde Rcwns and Foa>-f

Mefamino-Forrrafdehyde . Ram
Polymerisation of Sty-e«e-AcrIeni:n!e in Suspension
Sell-Extingubhing ticcandtble Polysryrrne
Expandable PoIjrSTxrene PtBceson;
Thermoplastics ln:ect»cn Moulding
Patomovldmfi Processing cf Tiierno-Plasba
Production and Finishing o‘ TcBu'ar Film Sheers of
Low Denti:; Pol^ch;»enc TuSo-ri.-n and Bags
Production
Waste Water Treatment
Storage Faciirt'ut !er LPG and An-rconlu

Address:

Ina (ntfiKtrifa Nafce. Zagreb,

Proleterxkib briguda W
Telephone: Sl«-<11. SIHU
Telex* 11-235 TU INA

Ina Inzenjerifig, Zagreb.

Proletertkifl brigade B
Telephone: 516-464
Talm 21-123 TU INA

Ina-Coffimerce. Zagreb.

Savsfca cma 41
Telepbone : 51B-5M
Telex: 21-235 Y« INA

siavja anri f'r.e share ftf.eaeh

repuhiir will be a matter of
asreenu-nt.

In aeriirrtance with the n^w
le^islalmn. ihe ?r»^a]Jed sclf-

maua^emrnt communities of

inieres: frr rsmmal eennomie
reiatiM.-i' h.T.p been e.^ablished

;n all republics anri provinces.

Their members are organisa-
tions of associat^r] labour, hanks
and so on. but not pnvernments.
They will start operating as

from -Tanuary 1 next year and
have hpen given wide powers
tn resulale foreign economic
reiatinns

They w;|i part of atstoms
duties and di-tnbute them in

exporters ;n the fnrm nf tax
refunds and support. At a

Federai i*ve! :n»’ir activity will

he crt-ord mated h> a cnmmunity
nf mteresi nf which they are

members. Thus the stale 1noses
part of i!s prerogatives in the
sphere of external economic
relations huj will still have a

rcculpmry rule in many fields

like fixing loreign exchange,
balance nf payment', and
national currency policies.

The law also provides for the

protection uf local production
where this ;s rational. It pro-

claims i ha: i he rate of exchange
of the national currency should

be realistic, reflecting both

int prn.ttion.il monetary trends

ami internal .economic,
development*

A: the moment there much
discussion *- ro.. what ihi*

mean*. To -'top.' it means that

the dinar is overvalued and
ina; it should be devalued, and

the sooner the better, while

others think that there is no

need for inch a measure as

problems arising . .from the

discrepancy between the local

and foreign rales of inflation

may be solved in other ways.
There arc also some changes m
the organisation of foreign

trade.

All companies taking part in

it will have to be members of

sections within the Chamber of

Kcunmny of Yugoslavia for

individual foreign countries,
and co-ordinate tlieir activities

in a given market. In each
foreign country-

, joint represen-
tative offices will be established

comprising all Yugoslav repre-

sentatives in that country.
Tims, it is hoped, a better co-

operation and elimination of

unfair mutual competition will

be achieved.

Exception
The foreign trade regime,

aside from what has been said
about linking imports to ex-

ports. will remain as it is with

rhe exception of the global

foreign exchange quota which
has been abolished. Thus four
categoric* of export and import
will remain: free, quota, licence

and approval. Temporary
restrictions may be introduced
exceptionally when there is a
ihreat of severe market or
balance of payments disrup-

tions.

Among the decrees there is

one allowing foreign represen-
tative offices of firms and banks.
The most importanl is that

minpan p's and hanks wishing to

dn so ire supposed to have
established co-operation with
local companies nr banks, and.

it is stil! too early to say how
foreigners have responded to

tbs'*.

Sc far several banks have

applied for licences, as well as
a number of foreign companies,
among which are General
Electric of the U.S. and Dovv
Chemical. One has to bear in
mind that the decree may seem
to be too cautious but one has
to think of it as the first ex-
ploratory step on to completely
new ground for the Yugoslavs^

Discussion oF legislation
covering joint investments wife
foreign partners Is still going
on. Central' points of disagree-
ment are the share in equity the
foreign partner should be
allowed fup to 49 per cent, as
at present, or without Limit;
advocates of the farrer point oi
that it would nor imply foreign
ownership of the means • of
production).

So far few foreign companies
have reached the 49 per cent
limit, satisfying themselves
with only a small fractSba.
Similarly, while some would
give wider powers In operative
and technical matters to joint
management boards, others
think that that would be con-
trary to self-management .In
Yugoslav enterprises. However,
this problem cannot last In-
definitely and a decision has to
be reached soon, possibly early
next year. • i-

.

In view of the new legislation
It seems imperative that the
Yugoslav side should increase
efforts to familiarise potential
foreign partners with it as
there has been a general feel-

ing that very little is known
about the changes. On the
other hand foreign organisa-
tions would do well to do some
research into the Yugoslav
system - and regulations. ;

.
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of ab6ut In and industries to "buy**• wWt*rn. Indus* 1AT6 there was., a mall surplus, locally produced goods,
remain of some 9130m.

remains the

partner
only life of the agreement. where countries are willing to

The EEC Commission
1

* vice- buy Yugoslav goods and ser

-economic relations with 9 dr 10 per cent leas than a
ew

?
nom,c

.

-groups,

v andjrfith the EEC in year ago-^On the otMr hand. gJjT
IIy ,s bt*,nfi *,ven 10 thc

:n.g,aSsty J^vr^ss^ tgrmsnsz ss^-a^-ss
* r AVS ^“eisssrss: -«t-s"ind

he
=n 'Sh

csl0;s

' ^ssr *.

Yugoslavs, however, have noi should soon reach SlObn. a
been convinced thar iliwe has year. The importance of >uch
been enough understanding of market* was amplv demon-
their problems and willingness sirated in 1974-1973 when t br-

io act accordingly. recession in ihe West wa& miti

Recently Yugoslavia has sated through increased export

President of the EEC 'Council shown greater Interest in EFTA
«f Ministers M. Van der Slnel. and v‘« vena. Talks about im- *“JV

0Ul adequ4le ,mportSk fro,n

The declaration laid the ground- proving co-operation. perhaps u’*”

v.ork for closer lOopntuon, ct- including the signature of a
prfesNPri fhe political will and joint document. have been

interest of holh sides for such initiated and will he pursued.

iiar. On the contrary, imports from these countries
bilieve there are good reached a value 4T- per cent
U fdr complaint. -- higher which meant that th»*

.
ting first at the statistic?; volume increased by some JR

--Erst nine months of J977 Per cent -

* • av exports totalled $3.8bn r ...
imports reached $7.} bn. r2llin£!S

• ' slue of exports over the ® „
*

. .-period of last* year, in- It has become clear that >usn-
r '&aa per cent but thc tf**™'* export effort^ arc not

'k fellas export prlcesTose adequate, hut high domestic

cent On the other jiand dtmaBri *»* been absorbing

A year ago a joint Yugoslav-
EEC declaration was signed in

Belgrade between the then
premier Rijcdir anrl ihe then

nine

Yugoslavia, at that tmi*. wa-
laie in adopting measures l.

protect itself from the flood nr

wpperatton. the EEC "support although it is too early to say 'vha,
hf ff

eeT l1

!”r Y“a»'>« '’'dependence and «h.t will b. thc result of them.
no. t.

~5~ eec
Agreements S, “SS?

looking. One thing is sure—Yugoslavia m“?h
,

on ®asy cred,t
,*«“ «»•»•** u»u hi- •«- * hax Tin intnrpst and nn intanrinn NOW there is a Similar

developed countries, design and Now the Brussels Commission ,?? i,™ with ihe situation and Yugoslav com-
mality have not a?w»* been of European Communities nr * 115

.T
1"*.™ mmk h»-«.

' l.(inoiiBtt4 to £3.4bi7. or oua2ify have not always
!>c Mnhla th* l«M . .Ini"jA..vu ,71' V «•»* ••*»« "«»* "**•. w * ‘'“‘“r-*" wwmiiieiuiiw •“ w._. hllt • —Aciiv on penies have been offered ecuip-
v double Use last year s satisfactory and some deliveries about to prepare its mandate 1 _!1 ment

its partners how strong those ™m oq cred,r
-. A f*w

f
ontTd«s

ties are going to be. The reasons ****£
fc.?.

epr> 5,gned oul }he

for the Yugoslav attitude are wthotjtie* may step in unlns

Sloped countries which contributed '.io "thesi" failings mem between "the CommuniQr
J ^Smic* refitoi!? with ilavSwd^fw^lMst^propor

Bxtuinicf -Mil o.Vici- and thi« ,>nnn»rr >c »ho «r/»ei*ni eLDtlOmiC reiauons Wlin .. _ ...

^to September deficit Of have been late. But It 4s. fell for negotiations with Yugoslavia
fdason for that the developed countries, which will start next year in

Jncit. is the trade with and the EEC in partteubur. have order to work out a new’ agree

of W.fibn. Imports .of through protectionist and other and this country, as the present
ware cover* <J by measures,

tv exports to_thow c<mn- Then there are administrative
rftt extent Of only 37J8 measures. like requirmg'ccrtifi-

ongm when ir is dear

non-dsscrirainatory trade assess-
both West and East and is nol tio" ®f vred,t *«"««"*

.

ready io sacrifice either in ordar Both the authorities and the

B
., v aie cxieut oi only istjs measures, t

\ T
^

(81J5bn->.- -tiw-ytar-oates of on
,

k-i"\Ir mtuation tn this respect, that the £

mcm expires next September.
oSSr harness community here think

ru, v—d*. - R—— - that under present cireum-

logy, but no matter how much stances Abcrc w ill be le^s and

%3tf in vuumuvo, i UX.U' . . , .

slavig wtl] not sacrifice any of flan u with the partners. They

its principles for the sake ot «ot happy about the way

economic cams. tblS has heen <iorte‘ w,th ?h<* lr

« . ...... partners in the East, but the
In addition, the West is nor a 0p t0 ,1?Pr ierm agreements

.sAAilMl. Anti 1

1

' 'I'llHr VllnA. . _

A.L.

Thr Yugoslavs ire insisting on
a broader agreement, covering

w- L -
1 *&**- that the gDOdj* « e Yugoslav, not only trade but otherJeWa ^^nterScd^^oneratiS tos* trade Vf iiayi'and'inMnia^

%t*r thafi >;w« 4\pac(ed.-twtin6 Yugoslav goods to ^fihei >uth 4R industrial., technical. ”
.
'* mt found m regulate it and

i*v ,;iw fc-.months Ihe deficir wars -oul. wfietbep' they filltechfaCfll finanaal ?o;operatioru--migrant .
”®"c

.
rn countries, rugo

...„ u tw„..

ittdexporTs eoverod 31.8 end other standards and norms worker.*, and olhev. matters.
’
- vtit Of Imports. . - even in cases when'. Yugoslav They also insist- on longer-

. iould b* noted that such standards are more strict. £s* term programming so. that they

'NurablC ratios art not en- porters face the jungle Of 800 may plan their production
r

;• ired in trade with air de- o^so non-tariff barriers to iradt- accordingly, and especially on homogenous entity. Thus Yugo- Wlth t ;1P \\>st 1S equally un-
' :

id countries but this also ‘vhich have been applied by thi; Hit- elimination of unilateral slav orders will increasingly go ^rf^nry for ihat reason
“

- there are countries with EEC EFTA-. U.S., Japan, and action mi tiie pan or the EEC. io those developed countries
nffw . form‘. nf agM,cnlenf aTr

-- thb ratios are much r*st of industrialised coun- They are seeking joint discus which are willing io maintain

• ^Han the average. Yuso- tries, not io speak of lacifunder- Mon*, aimed at solving problems relationships with it nn a rela-

• with the U.S... which standings between governments which may appear during the tively equal footing, particularly—^ tar was almost balanced.
'Ids year' seen the exports .

• -

• : ..' ports ratio Way above the
•...jt for that group of cown^ V“; ' V-

jrtunatfely there art; few

'SSaaflKKWitMe .

Japan Is poor, .'and
. u

* ^me applies Australia. WITBT'Rr PERMANEXTr deficit"^Other 8199.2m; - in the first six those countries.- which have from construction work abroad

.‘Or. in view of the volume in its balance of trade Yugo- months o» 1977 remittances been the mam competitors ranging between Si00m. and
•

"
'-tuaj trade, it is. the EEC slavia has to rely on two sources increased by 854.8m. I.from of Yuguslavia. far more S250m. This, however, has not

. O is the real problem. But of finance. One of them is $859.1 m. to S9 13.9m.). tourism attractive, 'the interests in been the Only consideration in

tbi generally unfavour- borrowing abroad, and the other yielded $1.6m. less i$269.1m. those countries of many lour this sector, factors like em-

licturt there -are darker is rits invisible earnings. The compared to S2rci 7m.) and operators also played a role, ploying free capacity, workers

_ JS dark spots. Jalter grew rapidly in the last otheT earnings brought in only That said, il has been admitted and. specialists, have also played

-.jib}* earnings, although decade or so. but there have" 3800.000 more 1 593.2m. com- that Yugoslav tourism has also a role, as well as exporting—io

y. important source of been signs of deceleration in pared to S924m.i. had ns shortcomings and that an unsatisfactory extent—\ ugo-

i exchange cannot offier the last couple of years. As may be seen, thc most ihese. too. had a negative effect, slav-made construction mach-

.
- — id# deficit, and that is while in 1986 net invisible important source has been Now. however, the period of inery. construction materials,

'"sd_m the balance of .pay- earnings amounted io on)y ^emitUttces from Yugoslavs stagnation seems to be over and and so on. Very important, too.

——which this yeai-wili show 5173:7m. (gross earnings were
8240.8m.), by .1976 .they had

f L';

aBTAlClOMML.

i. 1
\ rKOrr'J

rStowayST-Yueostoviai
*tZ*AUSA. tniJUM&tbt.

yccosuvAfKlttSS
.

• afmost v
; the lolal .is tween 5 and

- %*-"» -/i=T^.--s.rr v.SSSSvSftte^S.«»'.W'« cent, belief. « ba

' Gress ^^e-their. contribution.*Jhe. that prices

h’ujopea

experience
con

for the

10 por cent. That future.
'

based upon .the fact The value of construction and
in the. competing design work abroad amounted

con- to S&Mm. in 1976. almost one
foreianf exchange durme lhai 'Wpw oI W»ODts has heen rountnes have gone up

Sd about 12 tlrnei bikhly appreciated. their siderably between 27 sgid W per quarter more than the yea*

wSili? outfitw increased about remittances have been con- cent, in Spain, while Yugo- before. The increase was even

in times Yet with the Wwwl an unstable elemenL slav- prices for 1978 will bigger in the work com-

shenhito imnunt eoine un thc wJlh unemployment high in all remain roughly at this year's missioned but not finished, the

Slowed down «nd "&"* Europe.; countries .here level. Half of the offer n .1 velue of which at the end of

ritlirt JJ.it hp verv low this year have been less opportunities for -unchanged prices, one quarter 19»6 >tood at close to Stbn

^ fhP^fv mnnth ficures seem tn «*e. so-called guest workers lo is below and one quarter Yugoslav construction entr-r-

fndicatt
n,0a“ 8

find fobs.
’ and those who are slightly above 1977 prices. Com- prises have been active in some

In the. first .half this year.' »^rc have difficulties in

SSbiTS^LS’S^lM members are admitted cheaper than Italy

r-rr r»n into the European Community and equal to Spain.

developed.

jgoslavia is developing and Comecon.
or Greece, Among the developed countries

But petrol, the most important has been
Germany. Among the

countries Libya.Se^ Other^ hand * outflows will be even less chance (foreign tourists enjoy a 20 per West

fn^r*«.d hv £96m from «r Yugoslavs to be employed, cent, rebate) is cheaper than in developing

SSKm re «anRm ‘so that 1* addition. Yugoslav poliey is other countries, and prices of Iraq, Nigeria and Zambia have

?« Sm, . were * bring back as many of .them alcoholic drinks and similar been leading the list, while the

smaller Aus'etfSear results « possible, for social and poW goods are to be kept at this USSR and Czechoslovakia have

SjEf be^iiaHy different cal reasons (there have been >ws leva). been the two big partners ir

yir^ISi tb- pwK so^al. problems with wives and Not all types of tourism have the East. Yugoslav construe

wS!l‘ fta? ^‘visible earnings children, or children alone stay- suffered. While there has been tion companies have been active

£S J£?.bi SSSEv tower ing .behind in Yugoslavia. If J
m the number of charter in searching for new markets

re
d
T976 tiie ^Xution of children travel abroad with *'&"* the number of bus (like Tran) and in organising

thiVnJ irriSible eareincs of their, parents there have been ™«»w
has be«n growwg. cooperation or .joint ventures

SSflbn
0

Jis as foItowJ Pmbremswith their education. There have been more visitors with companies from developed

rl^fmnres of Yueoslavs abroad Ml nation*) defence suffers, as * camping sites as well as those countries for the purpose nf

several divisions of trained men p™
1

roo“s t0 joint participation in tenders
SI.ooQP.. tourism aao

at hand . f needed<) hotels. There has also been a and projects in developing and

RIJECKA BANKA
RIJEKA

Member of ;United Bank Zagreb

Allbanking Services

World-wide network of correspondents

:

::.v.^ial connections and assistance to ship-

r^'r *\iing industry in the North:Adriatic^Region.

, : JD OFFICE: TRG TOGLIATTI 3a, P.O.B. 300

- • RIJEKA • -

.
" lose: 3l4li—telex; 24143/24334, 24-126

; Cable: .“BANKOM”

iffmated Banks: Estarska Banka, Pula

•
-

,
' ch Offices; Rijeka* Buje, Buzet, Crikvenica,

'
.. ice, Krkf Labim M. Losinj, OguliniOpatija,

"ac, Pag, Pazin, Rab, $enj, Vrbovsko.

>cks: Bakar, ^ Kraljevica. Bjibir, N. -

*
; dolski, Selce; Cabar^Baska, Omisalj, P«pat.

•
. licam Rabacf Rasa, .Gres,'=Plaskii

.

Lovran.-

i
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There has also been the drain rise in the nu»her of visitors developed countries.

of brains and skills. Taking all 2*52 u
lT,es

:
Esp®?all:v pr°s_

tbat;1nto account it is question- ^Toas h*ve been nudist resorts.

able> whether benefits outweigh although Yugoslavia has

all the disadvantages.
been expanding facilities for

,
tourists who believe in total ex-

As ^ar
r
SS tnurls5n

,
ss con

: posure of their bodies to the
cerned, after years of rapid gun> air and water, capacity is
growth (m-ten years, from 1966 stiD inadequate.
to IfiTB, earnings went up from - ....... . . . ..

.

51iatm. to S763.4m.). It- has W‘J®Jf.SlS/
1* t*™'

stagnated during W6 and hsted here there have been

1977.-- Officially recorded earn- {"*£

n

““‘‘f
°f

ings last year were $802.3m. ™*"“***** “^ans‘

( unofficial - estimates add an- *•
‘J
0™* d!^

other:: 8200m.). and it is un- . TEElGvl.TSL
likely that there will, be ao

“

increaiftthis vear
transport and insurance

increase this year. earned last
- Figures for nine months teJJ and SSSS.Sm. not. 7Vo main
their story. The number of factors contributed towards this.
foreign:.tourists increased less First, Yugoslavia has a favour-
than I -per cent. (5,108.000 com- able position as a transit
pared with 5.081.000 last year) country for road and rail
hut they, spent fewer nights traffic between Western and
(37<284J}00 . compared with Centra] Europe and the Middle
27,797,000. or 2 per cent, less) East on the one hand, and as a
and they left, the same amount maritime country •whose ports
of foreign currency. - which in are used by Central European
real terms means less than Tn land-locked countries on the
the, same period of 157B. As other, (to which it should be
the last quarter has a small added that, it has a relatively
effect on. the annual aggregate, strong merchant fleet).

it .is.already clear that thiyyesr ; Thu* ir had ' a surplus on
w'Ql hot .be bettor than the tart Roods transport and a deficit on
if ft- is. not going, tn.be' worse, other transport accounts but in

’

r i v : ,

' rhe end if netted close to S300m.

TjPVSlUJitlrtri ' With expansion of the merchant
*

• . navy, construction of new toll

:Yugoslav- Tourist
.
authorities roads, development" of • river

sec' .uuiside. Ka^ms - .for'.. tins navigation in Europe' and the
The devaluation of the-Spanlsi) like, earnings from this sector

ftajian jintf ^reek - currencies ooultf he - further increased.
last' itiari-Vahd'hf-The Spanish There have been estimates fnt

peieto.^eig. this. yeay. aude. tiie net foreign exchange gain

\ •

A.L.
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IF YOU ARE SEEKING NEW BUSINESS
VENTURES COME TO

P(R1!¥IRED!NA IQAfMIKA ZAE1R1EIB

S K. H Yugoslavia and S. R. Croatia have embarked on a new Five
S <*Hr Flan which will bnng a sharp upsurge in industrial and agricul-

tural production, foreign trade and investments.

Yugoslavia :s an area of major economic importance—a large consumer
mari-L-i based on an estimated growth of the economy in the years to

o»:r./\

lnvc.rt£.-,«*nl« in all major fields — from oil and gas explore tion and
pio.1*-:*!K»n • ri petrm-heimcals and rhemicals — from hydro io nuclear
v, ^-yjc-ns — from agnculiure, tourism, communications u»

oiectror.ics. : • :

A.
-1

ihf-v* pruv'de many business opportunities, from trad<“ in co-upcia-

rinr. m industrial technology and joint ventures Tnding with

Y>:cfl«iavia a!«o provides excellent opportunities for trading with third

•*»*ric count ru*>.

PT.-redna Banka Z.igreb is here in help ynu. Ac fhe leading medium
?nd ionc-:ena credii bank w« arc the bank of ihe major Croatian

rompanics ^nd are involved m ihe largest and most refined nrojecis.

roR^qm-nily. if you wish to do business with Croatia, it will he to

jmir ..dvaniaco «.-• consult us fit^t. We are the best people in tell you
a I 'Mi.: bii>;ni-*s .opportunities in the booming Croatian economy.

PRIVREDWA
BANKA
ZAGREB

THE BANK THAT KNuWS CROATIA BbST

Head Office: 41000 Zagreb. Racfcoga fi

Cable: PrUredbanka - TdWi YV 21-120 Pribz - Tel: 041/41U-R22

/© ljubljanska banka
Get in touch with us for new
business opportunities
in Yugoslavia

Head Office, International Division, 61001 Ljubljana. POB 534.
Cables: L-banka. Telex: 31539. 31256, 31170. Tel.: 25 211,23 851.
Foreign Exchange: Telex: 31 657. Tel.: 32 43 47

Branches: Beograd. Cetjs, cmomelf. Dominie. Kamnilt,' Kocevie. Kopfir. KranJ,
Krsko, Ljubljana. Ljubhana (Housing], Marlbpr. Mursl a Sobotd. Nova Gorica.
Novi Sad. Novo meMo. Ostjck. Priartna, Sarajevo. Skopje. Slovanska Bismca.
Slovenj Gradec, Titograd, Trbovlje. Velenje. Zagreb and 160 agencies throughout’
Yugoslavia

Representative Offices at: Abidjan. Beirut. Berlin (GDFn. Budapest.
Fra.iifurt,. M. London. Milan, Meacow, Nairobi. New York, Pans, Prague, Warsaw.
Caracas will be opened shortly

London Office: T Birchin lane, 6th Floor. London, E. C. 3
Telex: SS33W. Tel.: 626 8848-9
M. Kandus, Senior Vice President

Correspondents ali over the world

iugolinija.Part ofyourexport team.
We know we could be. now we have to convince you. .

You have the goods and markets, we have the shipping

.

know how. It's taken a century to become the strong, efficient

cargo fleet we are today, one of the worlds most experienced,
in fact Our experience brings the worlds markets, however far

away, dose to you.

Fast, modem ships equipped with the latest freight handling
equipment make light work of the heaviest cargoes.No cargo
is too small or too large for us to care for.

Recent reorganisation into three divisions. East Lines,

West Lines and Tramp Services has given us added efficiency.

Adviceand help is yours at any time from us or our400
agents worldwide.You’ll be told all about our service which
indudes an unrivalled knowledge of todays export scene.
The “Marine Marketeers” is a title we’ve earned - and proved
-thousands of times. When you re striving for increased

exports it’s good to know Jugolinijas part of your team.
' R*But*rSnvic«i:EwLtnw: L/v*--.l Hr.* ICintamer sw«twa Pf.*0 san^Sj,
Ir-xi i-sfi bo? mi tf x-oraairer ier.nff1 W.-5dm Ear '.i-i feos'fisR« --Wt of
Cnm Lip- far ih-‘ tin?Wm Lines: flprrti Curia* Lire Sorin f l>.'*
iivl tf .:0ifin»r -pijice] Gull j£ ,‘,

ai-.<.cLir,e A-r»rii.j^-.Cp«'.ILiflft
*“ ‘ts 1

. C S jr.l Ln- Tramp Service: Hi;-.

OUOOLIIMIJA
i

One of the worlds most experienced cargo fleets
Pl\ Box 379. 51001 Riielj, HigoilaYki. Te'egiams: Jugolmya ftijeka.

Telev 2421S w fuhw. Te&"p>>one: 33-1 1 1. .

lenden afuts^ffo-'^s^ ill Co. us. Si&ntrtiise, DiaKf-igiia, LoRfir. L'L21A -. 0.
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DESPITE THE turmoil on the

currency markets and the weak-

ness of the dollar, the bond mar-

ket has continued to recover,

looking in much better shape

by tbe end of last week than it

had at the beginning. Activity

only really picked up on Thurs-

day and Friday after a very thin

beginning.

Prices gained between 3 and 4
a point over the week, with the

exception of Japanese con-

vertibles which fell back, some
quite heavily.

\ Tbe stability of Eurodollar
rates seemed to be making in-

vestors more confident, but
dealers' reports on the extent of

retail buying were conflicting.

The absence of new paper in

any significant quantity — only
two new issues were announced
over the week-end—coupled with
the amount of funds looking for

investment has meant that many
.dealers were buying so as not to

be caught short. As tbe year
ends, banks traditionally like to

have a light inventory, so there
should be no rush to briDg bor-
rowers to the market before
Christmas.
While the Cavenham issue,

wbich never elicited much en-
thusiasm, and after being priced
at 99i fell in aftermarket trading.

tbe issue for tbe City of
Gothenburg is said to be selling

well. It Is expected to ‘be priced

this afternoon.

The $25m. floating rate note

for UBAF was priced at par and
two other floating rate notes
were announced during the week-
end.

One is for Hydrocarbons Ltd.,

a Cayman Island registered unit

of the Swiss based Hydrocarbons
Int., itself a subsidiary of the

Italian State owned ENL.
The second is for tbe French

Caisse Nationale du Credit

Agricole and is the first foray

into this market by what is the
third largest bank in tbe world.

This operation is no doubt part of
the campaign .engaged in in

recent months to make the Credit

Agricole known outside France

as the bank pursues its way on

the road to internationalisation.

In the secondary market, wbich

was fairly featureless throughout

the week the ICI convertible fell

heavily after the much worse

than expected fall in ICI's third

quarter profits, down from
£16&m. to £105m. As a result the

ICI share price suffered one of

its sharpest falls ever.

The second sterling bond, for

Total Oil Marine, was priced at

par. Its market performance was
less strong than that of the

ECSC issue a week earlier. But
on Thursday both issues were
badly hit by the intimated two
point rise in the Bank of England

BONDTRADE INDEX AND YIELD
1977

Nov.25 Nov. 18 High Low

Medium term 10153 775 101.43 7.75 70349(7/1) 10177(3/11)

Longterm *452 873 9449 873 9484(30/9) 9435(8/11)

Convertible 10844 556 10873 543 111.22(11/8) 10546(4/11)

EUROBOND TURNOVER
(nominal value in $m.)

U5. dollar bonds Other bonds

last week previous week last week previous week

Eurodear 1,149.7 14997 2155 2157

Cedel 4884 8704 129.9 225.1

Minimum Lending Rate. By
Friday evening however, both

had recovered, to dose off the
bottom—ECSC at B9H and Total
Oil Marine at 98M-
Meanwhile a thkd sterling

issue was announced, for Finance
for Industry. It was reported
by Friday evening to be com-
fortably oversubscribed.

The most salient point about
the Deutscbemark sector of the
market was the increase in the

volume of new issues: the
Norges Kommunalbank bond
was increased from an initial

DM150m., to DU200m-. and
Sweden was back in the market
for DM200m. On Friday, mean-
while, the Capital Markets sub-
committee approved a total of

about DMlbn. in Eurobond offer-

ings for next month, a figure
which Is slightly below the
November total.

*

The private placement for the
City of Vienna and the Korea
Development Bank issue, a first

ever for this borrower, were
priced at par while the Genos-
senschaftliche issue was priced
at 100} and the Oesterreichiscbe
Laenderbank was priced at 100}.

The re-emergence of more fami-
liar names probably explains the
better demand which met the
issues announced this week; the
Korea Development Bank had

not met with a very warm
welcome.
A DM30m. five-year private

placement for Kubota Limited is

expected early next month. It

will have a 5} per cent, coupon.
Head manager is Westdeutsche
Landesbank.

In this market the secondary
sector was quiet, with shorter-

term issues putting on about a

quarter of a point towards the
end of the week, possibly on
currency considerations.

Tbe amount of Swiss Franc
private placements arranged in

recent weeks appears to be on
the increase. The total figure for

private placements for the first

six months' of ' 1977 was
Sw.Frs.47bn., well down on tbe
figure for the equivalent period
of last year, - which was
Sw.Frs5.9bn.

Last year’s - total - of

Sw.Frs.10.5bn. is not expected to

be reached but tbe final figure

could be higher than anticipated.

While the French continue to be
active, Scandinavian countries

and Austria would seem to ac-

count for the renewed flurry of
activity.

The World Bank will offer
Y50bn. worth of bonds in the
Japanese market: maturity is 15
years and the coupon 65 per
cent. Lead manager of this issue
is Yamaicbi Securities.
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3385 ....

167J!
1193 ....
1XA«
132.4 .....

3512
195J ....

2462
2142 .._.

2695
134C
1332 ,

3261
1404 ...

ManagedFood [151A 15751 ....J
—

Price. Not. L Next dealing Dec. L
Man. Fund Acc-..- 1103 1367]
Prop. Fd. Inc — S®3"5

324
Norwich Union Insurance Group P^Fd!uSriHI 9ac°

PO Box 4. NorwichNRI 3Nti. 000322300 £^5iI°V -^J.nfcERq

Managed Fund 1399J 230 .01 ....- - - 3287] -04) —XjjurfyFund— 3223 —
Property Fund 119.9 126^ +05|
Fixed InL Fund— 15L9 159.9
UopoBttFund 1013 1066
Ntf. Lhrit Nov. IS | 199.0

Thocnix Assurance Co. Ltd
4-5, KinaWUUaml3L,SO(F4ER. Ol-83B0ttB
Wealth Asa. 1104.4 130J3] —\

—
EbY.Ph.ABS. 723

- EhT.raXij.E: (69.5 7251

Den. Fd. Acc In:.. 96.4
3)et.TtanAc.Pcn.. fai.9

JRaLPIanCapJYn— 562
RcLPlai)Man-,Vc. - U80
KmUlanMan Cap- 110.9
tiillPimAcc — 134.0

tilil Fcn-Cep. 129.4

114 fa

10UB
73.9
61.1
124.4
117.4
J4L5

,

136.6 ...J —

+01
+0.2

167 Q
682
153.5

Transroternatlnnal Lite Ins. Co. Lid
2 BreamWdgs. EC4\NV. 01-4030 487
Tnllp Invest. Fd.__tl3fLl 14121 .

Tulip BtonKrt. Fd—0079 mg
Man. Bond Fd ping 115.91

01-48S0W7 Man. Pen. Fd. Cap..BE5 110
Mbo. Pen. Fd Acc. .11180 XMJl

33259

0.V
01-48000!

I=j
=

Grth.Fd.Ort.ai

—

RamFtd. Not.7-1
60J
113.4 lri =

Cannon Assunmce Ltd.V

Managed SenesC-NlA
Money Unite .

— .|3176
Money SeriesA—W3
Fjj«M tat Ser.A— (94J?

1, OljTiJPic^,WtxdbIeyHA0ONB
i

Ol-«X28878
g£ggj;

^

_ Unli .. __
BOTkVExflCt.iDfi67

Prap-BandlZrac—101.98
BaL BdJE»OT/Untt.K1225
Depoolt Bond .„— 008.9
tijuiiyAccum QtO__
PropertyArcam—B11D7
MnjyL .\ccum. (1.460

2nd Equity- 669
2nd Property.— JJ.72ndManngod 9L4
2nrf Deport— 94.7
2nd(iilt (925

- r
BJ3

ai? =
3226 -®83 —
1152 ..-

2
—

IT —
9201-0-91 —
1005 ..... —
967 -0.4 —

1001 —
975 .... —
928 -0.9 —
100.2 ..... —
967 —0.4 —
lnn5 ...

SI —05 —
27J ..... —

Fns.Gtil.Cap..
ma.CMd.AsE..

967 ....

.963 ....

1234 —
300 4 —
992 ...

1S7.4 ...
3626 —
309.3
1127 ....

Property Growth Assnr. Co. Lld¥ Trident Life Assurance Co. LtdV* -

lean Home; CroydonCBS 1LU 01-880 0006 BendedeHonae.GkmceftOT 045336341

Imperial life Ass. Co. td Canada

88-3 =

2nd Eq. Pens/Acc.. 869
2adPrii Pens,-Act. 94.7

2nd Mfed- PenrfAcc UA
2nd Pep-TVns/Aca B.7
2nd Gin Pens/Acc 925

Curront value Nov. 34.

Capital Life AssmranceV
CoaisttmHouset^apeLAshWlan 000228511
K«y Invest- Fd.-™I 9963
PacemakerlOTJrd..| 9806 |

Charterhouse Magna Gp.0
18, CStequers Sq, Uxte-Mae UBS 1NE

Imperial House. Guildford
Grwth-Fd. Not. 33_ (664
Pens. Fd. Not. 3S _. 162.7

Unit linked TertteHa
Managed Fund—pS
FlWIrt.Fd.—— te.O
Secure Cap. Fd.— 1950
Equity Fuad-.—— (975

Irish Life Assurance Co. I Id.

1 1 . Finsbury Square. ECC.
BliieGLNm.18— J67.2 70.'

MmuEod Fund—1862 217.
PrapMod.Nov.1. [1595
Prop. Mod. GtE (173J

Ring ft Shaosoa Ltd.

y rnmlitll rarL 01-8235433

Band Fd. Exempt ..(11327 115J7|+0lSJ -
Next dealing dqy DotJT.

Property Fund—

—

Property FundiA).
Akticultural Fund.
Agrtc Fund (A3
AbbCtJ- Nnt. J-und
Abbey NM.Fd.(A^.
Inrastmem Fund.. 1

breestump Fd.(A).
Equity Fund.—

.

Equity Fund IAJ—
_ MonqyFund —
HOTS Mroty Fuwl I A)

—

Actuarial Fund—
CUt-edeod Fond—.!

GUt-Edtfed Fd. (Ai..
HJlt-tire Annuity—
dimmed. Anoty

— Iheii. Growth FcnUons 4c Annuities Ltd.
All Wlher Ac. U15.
VAU Weather Cap.,
VInv. FcLUtu
Pension Fd Ute.—

01-8288253 Conv.Pena.Fd
4JO Cnv. Fns. Cap. Ut.

Man. Pena Fd.
Man. Pens. Can. ULI
Prop. Pens. Fd. ™.
PropJPenaCap.Utt.
Bdss SOT Pen UL'

. Bdg. Soc. Cap. Ut. ..

1630
367.0
6765
674.4
1470
3469

i»
1MJ3

3342
107.B
3246
3246
1670
337.0

+0.7
+0,7
+02
+02

+08
+0.1

BUM
3432
3239
337.3
1275
3465
137.4
337.6
1285
7242
1163

Growth Cap

—

tiiowth Acc.
Pens. MftpL Cap

—

Pens. Mnpd. Acc,

—

Pons.GtcLDepCap..
T^natiid.Den-Acc.

,

Pens. Ppts-

. Cap— -
Pens. Ply. Acc.
TrdL Bond
"TrdL GI. Bond—

•Cash value

1235) +0.7
1564 +3.1 —
1462 . .. -~

E82 403 -r
1065 +X1 -A
1423 +0 4 -£
329.7 +10 —

.

119.4 1257 —
J4 0 1E0.4 .— —
12«J 13L6 +0.9 -JV

1264 133.9 +06 -J
12SJ 1S5.9 +06 —
1327 119.4 —
114.7 3215 .... —

.

ra 8 104.7 .... -*
zoa* 3065 —
104.7 310-9 -i
1065 112.9 -i.
H5 364 —. —

:

3023 ..-4 —
for £100 premium -

__ Gort.Sec.Bd..- 335.91 -
“ inegharo life Assurance Co, Ltd.

Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
2S2BtehDpSBata.E.(12 - O14M70533
Prav. Managed Fd.016^ 322
Fro®.CHbFd- 5m6 108.

1anEbateHa.BoImbnMkDr.NW4. 01-203SZ1Z C,,tFta<,aB |UaB

Cbrthse Energy
Chnhse. Money- _
Cbrthse. MenaiwtL.
CbrthBC. Equity—
Magna Bid. Sot.—
Magna Managed^

3246
1553

376 ....
306 .—
402 .....

36(1

atnai LonehaWA' PIaa-163J _ 67.

VPrap.Bnnd -Il375 3#La . —“ Wlap lSP) Man Fd(W7 733) ....4 -
— Legal ft General fL'nit Assur.) Ltd.

Kiagcwood. Tadawth. Prop. F. Not. 18- p.

^hH^ahS4M BeUance Mutual
Rlngmcood House.

Dm Accum

.

Prudential Pensions Lint M
24.1

39
23.<

Holborn Bars. ECIN 2NH.
BqidLFd Nov. 10—JE3UI)
FsnL im Not ta- .fEVIAJ

Tyndall Awnraneti/Penalanay
027233341

3-Way Not. 24—

-

EqunyNov.24
Bond Nov. 04
Prapertj- Not-.M-..
Dedotrfi Not. 34
O-WRMPen.Nav.Ol.
yuaslnv Not. 31.
MnJnlW Nov.3

—

Do Equity Not. 2...

I). Band Nav 2
Da Prop. Mot.2

—

Ufafa
148.0
if»s.a

95JB
1244
127.2
M.2 s.rai

1673
2S5.0
1036
77A eroo.

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ltd. i&SStSSSTZZ. 3§19
Rlngstead Home. 8. whitehwrae Road, Do. Accum 105.9
Croydon.CRDZJA. 01-8H 9004. Fixed I nlUoL UOJ
Fim Unite —tllSl 320JM .._.J — Da Accum .-.1058 —
Property Unite. Ba Ti2 4 - Monagod Initial— 105.9 llld ^Oifl —

Do Acemn. . . iln 9 11* g “
City of Westwrinster Ass. Co. Ltd. S4 iSoaloi

—
fUngotead House. Q, WbUehone Bom, Da Aceum

,
^2

Croydon, ckoma. _ 01-0849884. Life A&sur. Co. of Pesuisylvaaia
j. Fund.

—

Fund

Vanbrugh life Assurance*
4143 Maddox SU Ida.W1A0LA. 01-4B04SQa
Managed Fd -E5Z-B 343J1 -0-41 —

^

Equity Fd tzii.9 202 -U» —c •

IntrJFVnd 19L6 965 —Q.xl —
008222271 Fixed IrteraFd_|U7.B 175J -OM — I

|
iTrpertyFd 1332.1 139.1] J -H"
L'asb Fund

.

US2 1ZLS—.1

PULA Fund
Fund cmenily dntdlawa .

Peziorm. Unite 1 190.4 { ....4 _
Commercial Unbm Group
SL Helen's. LUoderiibafl.'ECa.
Variable AnAcDte-J SUM

~ia— l X760

Bal.lnv. Fd .-,0163.
SftAZNew Bond SL. WZYflBQ. 014888805 Property Fd' UM
LACOP Units mas 1087] —i ~ tiu^rf^ 117B

Ltoytte Bk. Unit Tat. Unfits. Ltd. cSSSStlr^ZZm3
71, LombardSUEC3 _ 014*281288 Eqidt^Pona.Fd_. 1666

Exoqftf ^-.110*3 in.lt ...4 738 g^S5nF±.r=“
Uoyds l ife Assurance DOT>uKPeBs^.t..|95J)
12iioodeahaUSL,EC3U7LS. 01^238821
MIL rah-

M

ot.6 L.I 13QS24 t J —
OL2837SOQ opt 5fm Nov.w .[J21A i3J|—|

—
. Schroder Life Groupf

Tuohridyr Weils Kent
ReLProp.Bds.-..--| -1W.1

Royal Insnmwe Group
Now Mall Place. UverpooL OBI 2274422 '
Boyni ShieldFd— p29i 1364J .—4 — Welfare Insurance Co. LULV
Save ft Prosper GronpV TTmLtae.Foitotime.itenL mtasiaa

*. tiLSHtelen 1

*. Lndn- EC3P 3Q1 01*54 8888 Iro^S^d^tfUKrtfOTtoTtezSidW-ft‘ * - - - Manchester Group.1122.91

347 Si

Da Amwlty Uls- ra =
OpLSBnv Not-24. 117.7
Opt.BiSTNOT.M— 1519
Opt 3 Man. NOT.M. 1392
OptS Dept Not. 34. 1191

97Jj
95fl

Prions on *5o*. 23.
tWeekly deaUngs.

-03J
—

324.4^0.71 —
2CTW
175.1 -06)

-OSi -

Windsor Life Assur, Co. Ltd.
1 Hl^i Street Windsor. Windier08(M
XJJeTnv. Plans——168.0 __ 7161 __1
FutureASEdGUna).] SLO ^ ..-J ,
FutertiA50d.GlbCbi.| 559 I .._J -ta |

Krt.AS9d.Pens.— I *27-75 J -Jll) -5*.
Flex. Inv.&owth—PB83 1M.01 .ZTj +•$, i

Confederation Life Xnamomce Co. ^ - _ , _ _
50.Ch«>«eryLBM!lWC2AlB&. ‘ C1-M20282 Lcnwta IllOFBIIUlyftCM. IDS.CO. 120.

EmerpilEeHoiBe, Portsmouth.
'

070527733
Equity Nov. 14 1 220A ^ ..

gqoUyaNtre.g—BOBJ 2164 .—

hpEquity Fimd~
ed FundT^{?757
Pen- Fd—tTOJ

ZMlO
197.9
2715
3224
373.9

— 18-50.The Fortuny, Reading3S351

1

EqurtyFeB- FotM-.
FlMrilnt Fen, Fd.;

ManosedPen. Fd.-
froperty Pen. FH^j-
VProteeted tn. PoL|

CornhUI Insurance Co. Ltd.
az.cortiWD.E.ca. ji .....

SBSW&teL; irj:4 =
HluaiLFdNteJD.pfiU: xrejt .^J -

MM l

Fixed Imcrtat- t

— The Low. Fottestone, Kent
CapiGroiwbFuntL,
tnaiQt FleaLFdl

.OMHWD Jlrtf'-ffirl
Hcxible Fund.

—

Jnv Trust >aod»»
Property Fund

_ IBLNOVA— 140-JFbwdlBLXovZL- 15li
UU.ITT.Xot.22- 127.4
KASCUtNav.SZ 1496
K&SGutSeNovJS- 123.4
MtfdIFIx.»iovlE_ 1253

. SkmeyNov. 22-—; UB.0
(QOS57333 Money 3 Nov. 22 1149
-AO _ Deposit Not. 22 1113
r-12 — Property Nov. 22.., 142.8

43 - SHWEfc 1^
-11 — BSPn^ecNOT^S— 13
-14 — MteTta.CteNov^2_ 108?
-03 — MOlFdAccNov.22- UM

8£l
159.2
3343
1445 ....
1291 .._.

332.0
1460
1106
128.1 ...

317.2 ...

1504
148.1

ZLi

NOTES
— Pricesdonot1
-5.9 jpdUwted t. ana are In mnee unless t— indicated. Yields % tahawn In last ettiottoj— allowtccoll htainaejcncnsafcn Ottered i»*ron

'

— Scchade all expmtn, b Toda/s mW— c Yield based on offer price, d aifiteMl— * Today-; opnunc price. Ii Di^bribotian free— (4 U.K. Usesit Periodic prendmu Insurttea— P(«w-
.
s Sui^le ptwmuta insnraaho.— r Ofiwnd price inejodes all uxw-fmte "mmyr— asem'f. camanssipn. y Offered price inclndM— an expense? il bought through imw-.— * Previous day* pnce. *Nec «(— remised capital guna utUosb indicated)-1 -

— SCueracey «rrws. dSuapended. *T— belare Jersey tax. tr
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FT SHARE INFORMATION

AMERICANS—Continued BUILDING INDUSTRY—Cont.
Henry Boot Construction Limited town*

\

i

Sheffield Tel: 0246-4101 1

1

p* I a«k | £

ApJuOJa Wanf.H3n.USST.J0
jLLAnJy.O. MorganfJP)USS15
K. P.'lly. Aa Norton Simon toe. SL
MJaSJ>. (teens-DI S3 125._

Ju.OcJA. gmfcgOataUSg.. 17^

j'.AJ.O. Sgp.N.Y.Corpi55, VP?

"BRITISH FUNDS IM gSKsGu
ml | |

Price I Last! Tidd MrJu.S.D. 5aa2(B.F.i5I

" ' “ i
£

“Shorts “ (Lives op to Five Years) ftT; ™
—“*

HXP4I 9FJ 9.93 [
6.40 Feb Sy ah Nw renneco

[Lift 1 Dir. 1 |nd Kwfcwb
[

I [L*t| Mr
J |I?|_

£ | I Cw«tCCTl
Gf'* I Stock I Mob I

d
| Net |cw|Crs|PB

51.92 1 f 4 0 Apr. PecJPaiiriwatilllp.j tt I3UH5.68
|
2JlI0.gj(WJ Nov. Jun

S20O - 13 Jan- JulylF«b.I«L lOp— [
IMhuHttaH 17jl2.7l 7.3

DRAPERY AND STORES—Cont. ENGINEERING-Continued J®

sri M ufflswsU'iri- iiiwswaugs

July.-

An#. Dec
July Oct

oflenw-l 55 |3U0)td3.92| 2.5|MJ0 53 JnM.DeeJGlyOTHl-,.m Z 33 Jan.’ Juiv mmimZ. HuiuSwus HSim - KnoctRuuop.. 10I2 m- - - mi fi* ' fw: oBESEt: m H asa 2312s m
7S Jan. July Do.\A10p__ MW14l]+dl59 37 12.7 73 Ort. Apr. todies Pride fflp 40 U Tbi.1 3.4 6.0 SA Apr. Sept GroKn(Wo0d2Dp 54 99 1.4ft 24 55 <M

uJifL x\ Nov. Mov Fed Land* Bid. 30 199+203- 1710-2 8.6 Jan. July Lee Cooper 320 I7.M thl65 9i 2.5 3.4 Jnnt> GnmgMKH)0_, 5&t 67i — — — —
” H - rSuSap, U 474 _ t - “ May Nov. liberty!- £3*2 17J0 129.75 8.7 24 7.1 May

.
Ort. SbanJfWp^ H 33UJfdhl52 21

;

4.4 12.

_ _ jjaf. >
s^pt,revam>icnI. vb. ti n«l _ __ _ _ May Nov. DaKon-lobariM. Offs 17.fflt29.75 8.71 24| 7ii Nov. Junelcreen's Eeroi._5 rj& run 430 291-88154

* Sept MatM July Dec.
52 June Oct

n 1.1^1 - - - - May KtoJjhXfcMtt Ofg SJtttfMS 5-3 13 M No*

^BRITISH FUNDS
_ } 5 October FtaarisfCRtl*. 47 5.! <1334 16 U.4 85 Sept Apr. UK^JUfo.. » aflfMk 53 May Nov.KJU(.£L-_^J 266*1 V ll]tJUJ6 f21 ¥& SH '

• ' : •

__ |c Jan. July French Kier —„ 30 215 415 27 7.9 71 Nor. Apr. OTWTjnuseMp 58 310 3.96 20 U 124 Alt*. Jan. HaM PrtttJi® 5® . 23 .3.7 bdU 13 85 9.7 .

— 27 ^ Nov.GaUlfordBrSp.. 59 19.5 3.07 30 7.9 6.4 ~ jfqle20p J&z 374 — — — Nov. June H*dmCantor-. 93 310 7.91 H fI_ _ M3y N«r GibtuD'dyAlQp 23 28J L65 22117 6.1 Jan. July Mnrta*Spen«r Vg SUi 3& 21 W 17.7 Apr Oct Ha!IEn*50p— _« 19.5 tM.02 ZS 76 6| .

_ je July Feb.fflewootUJ.'K^L. 51 1112 fL67 3 9 56 7,9 Feb- July Itortin !«isra— 111 J66
4.6 4.5115 Feb Juljr Hall 155 235 6.44 2| k3 |6

„ 22 JuJy Oct. GksopW kiZ 44 1710 t3.49 24120 52 Jan. July StajdesfJ.l™-- Z9M 1511 t4.Z6 5.6 22122 Mar. SepL HaffiteSOn^ J12 221 52 Z| 7.9 75^- ^5
_ fi Aug, Cgb Cooper 20p. 66 J17 528 0.7 121 18J _ w- , “Sh25L,Ell

SL.- S ^ TB Tu Te^ -’ HP? &i *0.68 9.5 53
14 Mar Sept HAT Cn. 10P 351? 22f 0,95 31 8.6 4 .5 Feb. July HktaheatSOp. 73 5.5 424 25 8.8 M Jaa. July HirlleHsclty,^. 2m 14.11 18 10 315117““ : sgS“ i? j^ June Harnsoi J ite W2

3Jfi +154 48 80 3.1 Jan. July Morris Blafcey_ 48*1 1413 427^ 10 13.2 113 - >_ BatrteriHtC^ iSl HU 13-72 D52 32 0.8 g«-

_ nj Feb. Sept. S 19.9 12 12J 10.7 July BnUwtarel0p_ 17M 14U ffAtt 3.6 2.4 172 Oct Apr. IfiafcSmltfe ' ;37 5.9 Wl-99 3.9 82 J9 2S
‘on Jan Jub- Heotfsii 'A'lOp 60 JUT tl96 32 10.0 4i7 July Feb. NSSNemWp.- 100 235 il.93 3i 2.9 14.7 June Dec. BopfosouiSOpi -^0 3110+4.6 17 87“
I-g Jan JulvSrottrwT 136 tfi 75» 23 8.7 7.7 June Dec. Dmn Orel 67 34 |26 3.9 5.9 67 Nov. Mar. HoSrdKrJ if* . 1$ Z26 Uiai fcS^M

I Feb. June HmiraSL. lflp . 52 3110 g!29 4.0 3.7 9.9 Jan. July PtfadlsetBllOp. »2 3312 107 - 6.1 May' - Oct HoivdeirGrtrap-.
. A1 5.4

3-6f
If

“ fg Jan. Julv VMttCmL £210 HI 07% 2484 13.4 - ,
Apnl MLU g fl

j

- - - - Jan. May HmitifascnjpSp :?1U 1710 02 3.9 4,9-72 AW.

- If _ (SWSSc. » aa r. r. t. st st ssiSKL1"' ? a« « *9*sar ss W ..a es, am -a S. -SS

fif a ata&.'wsEiiw
Uiple20p_ We 57fl [— tJ.T,LKov.

' Jnnel^enCajrierJ 93

-i 74-' 1710 4-30 • 2.9 .88

2tt«IMn«LS6 W M
n5i . 23. S7ML3-18 82

S3 310 7.91 . 1712.9

Price Last

£ a

6J1 June Dee.
6.46 J. Ad. Jy. O.

834 MrJe.S.D.

596 MtJil&D.
675 Ja.inJua

LUMLB.Slk.U85. 145
soroPt L'SS2JFj_

sacosas
me Inc.

ansamericsSi-

nk Spencer 147 2110 386 21 4.0 17.7 Apr Oct HallEni S)p_^ ft 19.fltb4.0a ZS 7.6 63 » - ;
in News—. 220 1L7 t65 4.6 45115 Feb July Hell IS 25 644

j
28 63 86^- _

desff.l 29IM Mil +4.26 56 22 122 Mar. Sept HaffittfOp^ m V& 58 25 7.8 75 Jm- j'

883 MarJnSpDB Utd. Tech. SUSS

610 UrJe^D. GA Steel SI

469 May Aug. VetcoSOSO 17^*
9.11 MrJe.S.ft Wootwcttlu$3lj 15^
609 ApJy.OJ. KerwCorp.Sl
7.23 - Xonlcs Inc. 10c—

.

9.61 OJAApJy. [Zapata Cdp 25c._ um
|
u.i\ sauc

t — I -»-# »"*• Tn5
S-g S.E. List Praxdunj 37VS Owed on fUEL8l50 per £ }£' Jg B SSSetfC M*l
070 Apr. Oct. J C£C- 27

9 B5
' Conyersion factor 0.7271 (6.7218) AprilSept UnisiJj 166

g go Apr. SepL icnninp;JAft50. W
5_57 Apr. Aug. Insn-RchdsSOp- 298

981 rAVADTAIVQ JuJy D«? JoaesEdwllOp. 14

f t7 May. Nov.KentOP.UOp- 35

668 DiriJcnb I I [Lad
I Dir. ]

[rid Dec. July LafergeSAFlOO £25

9.95 Pad
I

Stock
| t

|
t Grass |Cw|Grt Nov Aug LafngeOxy.— 9®

,

5Efl „ „ , _ Nov. June4Uin2lJohnrA . 132
I

MaAJ.D. teLMooirealSZ lix^o
i'42 F.My-AuXmLNoraSeotHSl. 12^

Feb - July
July "Dec.

July Deb.

.dau4Ottel0p rg FB}-
fMettJOSJp- 178118 au F66.
BfbttCapSfu .25 22i +02
ntbfMFJ^ ' 46M ttll 80.9-

utia'5%i^— 3112 i43 168
uuetfViks- ;• |7 276 431
eensSfijelBp: 23 ' M hMJ12
wUB Scteh^. .136 "199 +5.7-

soy'A-lOP— 3 111102-
ikas'OteotlQp. 23 ti gl.03
antes .9 286 4^25
SuFme-- ra • a mS
ocrB*.-A'H»L Zfiz 8S1J8
adcrSlOft- 205 81 +4,41

INDUSTRIM^
. Offiscel)- :

•

lAS’ —. 99 ."101655 2Mk:
.SBRaseani— 70 5.' 2fl8 25
aaaaon&iH.16p .59. 8J +1-79 46 -

.V

Wwy Ltd.—: a HJ taw
.

braamlntlOp 25 3Uf 4057- ~ .

ii&t Ms. £0p- 51 81 29- 25
IKedlnsJp- .45 1715 076- AJ /
BietrflDtaatt. ttd HI1 22T. -U %
htaffin * 3100 +U4 Ui V
maL laknUs. - 13 ’ .116 \*\Z} :+: , V

"

saUMalOEIL 273 -Tf SSS Ji %'
" 51 T *

- ir“-'

»

a - jir&ffiasffl ss £u u *w & E-E&i&ssgsB- HW Dec June Hiera* HilL_ 79 1710 +312 b63 60 4J) Feb. Oct PoilyPecltH^j— 6 175 — — — 4 Dec. -Ksy laLCoobtatiou. 95 1710 ft7.UJ 26127 80 Jjuw ftatAnAspntlt-
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JWe.4n.KirJncS9e-
mmnCri!dt23e ..

£0
ISO
52
E3
14

140
13
2

85

10ft
134
40
625&
S'
102
45

153) QlOc
974^

313,

26.41

ZEX

19.9

Q9c

X95

*
XLlOj Q8c

QUc

QI5c

Q6c

Xft

Xft

9.S

32;

26

40

lft 5.8

5.2

24

3.6

Not.
Apr.
Apr-
Jaa
Feb

Apr.
Octl
Oct,

Aaol Nft'rna.
AverKitJunSJU—
[BeraKTiQ.
BeriunW SHI
/Ceeior

Odd & Baas lDa»-
y.jpec; L'ons. «

—

fHcnjiiing
Juft- Dec.

Mar SeptUiiMOp'
lltetar 13j>
Kama nansSMOM.

Jaa. July

Juft
Jua
Mar.
Jaa
June

Jua
Nov.
Oct

TINS
30
230

ga- SMI
ftPahanc

^enekafeniop

—

iPeteliiwSSn
ISairtPiraa.—_»

Joftfeourh Kioto SMX50
J aaftthu Malayan SHI

.

fSunsd Besi SIP.

^ipreroeCorp.S3H
Star. Augfranjonslop—.
Sept MarJTenRlan Hrbr.SMl
Apr. OrtfTrouob $J41

COPPER
June Dec.[Messina R050 1 102

51
249
500
10

290
135
°5

i»27a
450
400
27tf
61c

2X0

J
298
150
55
90
95
180

2X5|Q30e| » |20ii

MISCELLANEOUS
IBurma Mines VTftp.

CdhySfiuesST!
Aug Feb. Ceos. March. 10c

.
' — NortngSeCSl

pan. JunelRTi
iSaNsa tads CS1._
fTara Fxnta. SI

Not. Jul)-(fetid; ifineral! 19p
.]

October (YukoaCooiCSl.^.

9
102
250
290
ISO
32

£10
45
128

4.1

33

NOTES
IMm mherwtae Indicated, prices and ne* dlrWraala an la
pence and itauwlMU— are 30p.
ratio* and cetera me taxed an litnt o
sad. where peseMr. are updated on bmf-yedrb I _
calculated on the kadi of net dtamOmtiOD: taadsted (tauten
ladcaie >0 per cent, or mere dtfforeoce if cwtmdsUid on “ulT*
;dtairfbnticQL Coven mw based on -laeiims-- fiMtata.
Tldda ere teed on nnddta Prien. me gran, adhsted to ACT e*
M per cos. and bDotc far Mhse of deidand dtstrt&ntlm and
righta Securities with deMnrinntim other thin stottun raw
masted Inclusive of the Investment dollar prandnm.

04 l SftA Surllac desondn3ted swcroltln wUcb Indnde
' dollar preuimm.23|

2N 6ft?
X7) 4.71

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

December AssamDocars£l_
Feb. Aug Assam Frontier£L

Sept Assam invi.D - -

Dec. Prl riqh IniimnQ _
Mar Sept Empire PlaulslOp.
Ktwember totalQ

253

January tegboatncCl

—

November McLeod Bused
May Nov. Moras
Jan. June Sng)oHMgs.l0p_
Apr. Juft ffarren Plante.—

.

September |Wi!liaiH(m£l—

190
340
103
33fcii

220
175
400
24
im
156

]3U1 4931
31J£ h4.0
22C 7.0

1U1 4538
17X1 4X98
I14U 120
3XM 10.0

1076 10LD
19.9 15.M
25.4^.73
27i FL3.0

9.0

fl

Hlgha end Low* narked tbua bans been adjoeteti to alttn*
for rights tactics far cash.
Interim since Increased or resumed-
Interim since reduced, passed or ihhntl

tt Tax-tree to core-residents an application,

|4 Figures or report awaited. * --•

[ft (foUrierf Eecority. : «
:<• Price at time of nnpenalon.

5« jul Indicated dividend after pending scripaod/orrightslaOTUl
‘

- ft cover relate* to prevtoua dlridend or forecast /;
*» Flee of Stamp Duty.

,

,

* Merger bid or roargaaiBatlon in pragma.
Not comparable.
Same interim: reduced final end/or reduced wtrnteit
indicated. • •

Forecatf dhldcnd; cover oo Mrolap updated far mot*

Cover How for concendoa of aherea not now iwaMng fore

dividends or ranking only for restricted dividend.

L8
10J

22 26
* 141
38 85
6.8 89 j
27 27*
4.9 5.7 |

113
12.3)* Cbver does not aQow for sbariBiwfiicfMnny also rankta
91

. - - - - ...

Apr. 5ept4LmiivaEL

Sri Lanka
1 110 | 343)383 | 20)

Fek^OrtE

Africa
iarwen

|
390 raX0j23351

^Estates
| 330 | 3Jfl786 ]

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

si
94

d
— Durban Deep BJ—

|

Aug Feb. East Hand Pip. BX.
) „„ Ang Feh. Randfon+nEa. B2

dn^Aqg. Feb4We*BandBl
43 §J|
42 33.9

47 sf.l

85 25.7

EASTERN RAND
NOT'JBracketRl

—

EriDtffiaBLw
GomntSeaa5c-_ ;

,
Ang FBb. Grootvleiafc

71 May Not. EinrossBl—

ft Si Mav Leslie Gic

—

n| Ang Feb MarierateHttSte.

XO) 37)421 Afag Feh. 5Ate«n.Ld35e_
Ang Feh. VtaifwflanRl

—

1

May Nov. fflnteitaatHfl

—

- Wit Nisei 25c

irt

48 30.41

3.7 ©.li

49 29fl
4.0
87168
4.2 29.6
45 282
IKU17J

47 EL9
4.7 3X3
3.9 A
4.0385)

75 1831

a 4.7 3X7|
(1X9 H.4j

4.06 X® I0X 15.7)

73

105
281

%
SB

i’
1

A

f

22.9

5ft
aft
5.1

1X4|

13^9

10.8j

FAR WEST RAND

126)19-21
l$HiM.7 4

42 37.41

3.0 39.8
10J15J

43 278
4J29.7
58 26.4
43 344
5.4 284
7.7 24.9
53 25.4
XV 303

j 778
X3Wi
56
X4 1

.

4.Q353I

86 Sft
8.2 *

L0| 68 2X9)

Feb. Ang B&roo:25
Feb. Aug. 3u9d8 Bl —

— DeelkT3alEfL20_-
Frtj. Ang. DtmrafontdnRl —
Ang Fe6 EastOne R1

— Dicdaroi (3d. J
Feb. Aug nstargSl
Fteb. Aug HartebefstRl __
Feb. Aug Hoof Gold R1
Feb. AugLaanonHl
February St»utireaaI50c . _
Aug Fth StflfanleinSa:

Ang. Feij. Tsai Beefs 50c
Feh Aag. VcrtenpostRl
Feb. Aug W. Drie
Feh. Aag Wetton Areas BZ.
Feb. Aug Western Deep B£_
Feb. AngZandpanHl.

250
637
163
104

©2
436

IS2za
m*s
228
08*2
163
683
182

HU

OJ.S.
SraL Feb.{FreeStrieDev.90c
May Not. FJLGeduldSOc

- F.&SariptaBsBlJ
May Oct Hwwbssjc-

— Leranett]
May Not. Free Brand 50c
May N«. Plea Steyn5ac__
May Not. St Helena Bl

— Dulsd—
May Nov. WettflmSJc

May Not.(W.Hoidrags 50c

vts
1

axr
19.!

a
FINANCE

Finance* Land, etc.

Feb. JofttAkroriSrtifcn]

Mmw.l

2X51(208
1274 —
1275 - ,

a -1
Si'S*
,«flK
31X0 X0
136 -
221 tfi.99

M X72
224 101m to©
233 14.49

CT4
10

June
Feb. Sept]
Feb. Sept

* 113 8) «

43 M

— lach'aTstlcrH^i

Sept Ant Am. Cool 50c..
Not. Aula Amer. 10c
Ang Ang Am Gold K1
Ang Ang-Vaal SOc.

Juft OiarterCoBS.

Dec. daa Gold Plrid*_
East Rand Con. lOp

lire.Kl—
nine B5

CoMFdSSlA&J
Ort hrtaucCpra. BS_
Feh. MMdieWttZ5c

_ Oct Kawn»SDlffl_
Mar. SepL NevVitSOe
October Pad«»NVFla5^_
— Baadltradaa I5t_

an Juft Selection Trot
dig Feb. Seotnut Me
lec Juft SIhrenQmcs3?n_
uft Jan. rvaalCcinsXdRJ

.

tar SepcUUImestRl
Mm Not. Union Cnrim.(L2Sc.
Sept MarjVagelsSjc

460

dividend 01 a future date. No P.^ ratio usually anretded.
* Excluding a final dividend declaration.

* Regional price
fl No par raiut
a Tea free, h Figure? based on wuwvtun or other official

mate, e Cents d Dividend rate paid or payable on tijOT

of capital; cover based on dividend on foil copmg
cdcHiptiun yield, f Flat yield c Aranntd dividend and

yield b Assumed diiidend and yield after acxtp iaam
_ i Payment boo capital aoqrces. k Ketva. m Interim Mgbfcr

g 9jUian previous total, n Right* tamo pending q Earning*
'

|
baaed an prelindnerr figures, r Australian currency
a Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, t Indicated
dividend: cover relates to previous dividend P/E ratio hosed
00 latest annual earning*, u Forecast dividend: cover based
Os previous year's enrnlncs. v Tax tree up to 30p In tbn £.

v Yield allows tor currency riUiose. y Dividend and ylrid
based on merger terms, x Dividend and yield induda «
special payment: Cover does nt* apply to special peyumA
A Net dividend and yield B Preference dividend pnmod-te
deferred. C Canadian B cover and P/E ratio exdndeprtnMa
of UJC. aerospace subsidiaries. E Issue price F DfvidetM
and yield based cm prospectus or other official wahnwlr* to*
1077-73. C Assumed ifivldend and yield after pemUng scrip
and/or rights Issue H Dteldcnd and yield baaed an

rlu* or caber official dtisttn /or 1S7B-77 S FUma
on prospectus or other official estimate* I* 1078-77

M Dividend and yield based on pwxpcctw or other official
estimates for 1973 N Dividend ana yield based on praapecnpi
at other official estimates far tiflfi. P Dividend and yield-
bused on prospectus or ocher official estimates for 1BP
Q Gross. T Figures assumed. V No rigntacant Oorporsolnk
Tan payable. Z Dividend total to data 14 Yield based, ca
fgmffpHiiq *iv^8<iny Bill RptoBtaiiiiiiidwnced «n#fl

Abbreviations: rtex dhddend; ires scripIssue: a arrlgbOT
all; ri e* cnpitul distrihutton

“Recent Issues n and “Rights” Page 31

Ibis sorioe Is nailable te every CnapEtf detti ixfqb
S8ncfc Endanges tbnmgboct the United Klagrtan Bora

fee d £468 per annum for each secmtft

REGIONAL MARKETS

are as quoted on the Irish exchange.

Albany Inv. Z0p
Ash Spinning-
Bertana. ....
Bdjfretr.Est.50p
Clover Croft

—

Craifi &Rase£I
Dyson OLA.]..
EIlls*

Holt (Joe.)25p—L
NthiLGoldsmitM
Pearce 1 C.Ri...
PeeJMllla-—.
Sheffield Brick

22
41ri
17

243
23

330
35
65
26
15
33
17li
260
125
155
Z35
38
111
14
45

-2

5heff.Re£rahsd.|
Shiloh Spinn _

IWotI-JSindnlJ

twirh

Conv.9%’&0/82j
AmanceGas
Arnotf
CarrolIlFj.l J

Clondiilldn ZT
Concrete Prods..

HeitoniHLdgaJ
Ins. Carp.

,

Irish Ropes
Jacob....

£SSh
mri

295
92

3K
330
3234

+S-

43
21
IK
67

OPTIONS
3-mozztii Call Rates

3 zj- z DIAMOND AND PLATINUM
4j

May
Jaa ^^griePlLlOeJ
Not. DeBeersW.5c._
Aug Do40pcPlBS__
Msy Ljdenhurc 13jc„

£30%

2S2
£10*4

HI 89
]

/i
in ^12.7

u

Burton -A’

—

Cudburys
Courtflulds __
Debenhams—
pi vH 11wire

Dunlop
Eagle Star
Sax - . -
Gen. Accident
Geu. Electric..

G1mo.._..—..
GrandMet--—
G.U.S.'A1

Guardian—
G-KJ9
Hawke-SIdd-

Housed Fraser
LCi

TST-

Legal& Geo. _,

Lex Service.
Bank

London Brick.]
Lonrho
Lucas Inda.._

,ns(J.l-_

KLrksi
Midland
Nat West. Bat*.
Do. Warrants!

PftOKA....
Flessey -
RJLM
iBankOrg'A'..,

infl.Read!

Thbro 'A'..»^.t

Trust Houses.

Tidae Invert.
'Unilever
Utd.Drapery.
VtabereJZl.
Woolreortfaa.

Charter Cona-J
OurteriaU Fta.1
C011E.C
ffioT.i

•vl .

1 !*

4i
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Nuclear investment

‘to beat energy gap’
BY RAY DAFTER AND DAVID FISHLOCK

FORECASTS of an energy gap century, it must almost inevit- equivalent to 37 per cent of last

developing, in Britain unless it ably expand dramatically there- year's energy consumption—
prepares for big investment in after. could lead to a balance of pay-
nuclear power before its North The alternatives to rapid nu- ments burden amounting to

Sea reserves start to run out, will clear expansion appear to be a £h5m. at 1976 prices,
be laid before the 23-raan Energy lower rale of economic growth Even jr the economic growth
Commission at its first meeting or very large imports of fossil

rate w&s jow_2 per cent, a year
to-day.

c „„„ —and coal and nuclear resources
It is feared that in spite of the North Sea oil and gas pro-

ful] wmloited there is
urgent need for action, the deci- duction are expected to start

| ik
-.
v t0 vL-Tneed A. at iea6t

sions indicated by the Forecasts declining at aboutthe same time:^ t0Qnefi nfcoalea^ivalem
will appear so unpalatable in

JP “>2 ,5“« Tfue,fSSrtfin"the yre?*St
some political quarters that oovernment forecasts on reserves r

attempts will be made to delay are correct, or 10-15 years later The assumptions are made on

their publication as a Green if unexpected discoveries are the basis that gas — either

Paper on long-term energy made. natural gas or SNG — will con-

slraicgy. Either way the figures being tinue to be a leading fuel in

nffini0 ic presented to the Energy Com- the domestic and commercial

f?r»rt
e
mi«Iht

e
hi mission Show that there is an sectors, that coal will be the

^.n
S
v urgent need to expand the coal dominant fuel for power stations

rSSES’ line and nuclear energy industries, at least until the mid-1990s and

“fr
°“ g‘Sl? From the 1990s coal will be nsed that oil be used increasingly for

®??5Jp increasingly to make synthetic transport and .chemical feed-

natural gas, leaving new nuclear stocks but less' for industrial.
Green Paper could be released

t0 mee f the baseload of commercial and domestic pur-

by the Energy —

„

Commission, which was set up r_
by Mr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn, InipOrtS peeled to trim energy demand

Tories suspect

wider Common

• .US:.'

THE LEX COLUMN:

Market powers
XV.

BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR
The two months allowed for

consideration of- tte thlawE-;

Revenue’s discussion paper:: mr:
A SIGNIFICANT area of political Mrs. Thatcher’s endorsement tapering relief for the effects^
agreement is emerging between of Mr. Biffen’s ideas will be wet

of inflation on capital gaina tat

:

Ministers and Conservative corned by the Prime Minister, . t d on Wednesday i
leaders opposing any increase in who faces continuing opposition - tSS?\2S*
the powers of the European to direct elections within the However .t seems that mSg
Community at the expense of Labour movement, particularly representative organisanops^

the Westminster Parliament. over the issue of Westminster may not -be able—unless they ;'

One of the major elements in sovereignty. gitJ move on-to meet ly
Mr. Callaghan's radical formula Common ground between the deadline, while others, mantl-

[or uniting the Labour Party pro- and anti-Market factions in ing some City institutions who- :

over the Common Market has the Labour party will be sought invest large sums of money
been the maintenance of the at a meeting at 10 Downing behalf of investors,- will .>BWr:
authority of the nine national Street .

to-day between . the even u* takjne trouble* to;
Parliaments aod this attitude Cabinet, the National Executive -4VP.^i,p Revenue the beffefit df'
now appears to have received the Committee with the Prime
backing of Mrs. Thatcher, the Minister as chairman. their views. A<dmHttMDtoBGdm.;

He will seek broad support for « not a very long, dlsci^daa

-&tzoiL-;. 2a: st&tiriqh^

: sudi.'.matfers: as

to be'decided: upon. Bfea
-shut paper states -tfcatJall!

drfflcujties: ace soluble &
InfamTJldVBiure argnestt?

- would invblye considerabl*
; .plesdty, resulting !n-higi^
• costs and increased 'em

f-
costs for taxpayers^as
^greater than -those-

; with tapering"
’ "

"

Small gains
Blit -'ttpaxt' from

gi

ei

• u
j- 4P

S4»* ACCWl

insist

lhJ 1-

Secretary for Energy, to advise* Forecasts prepared by the 5^ ^0 cenL m the 25
oecreiaiy tor un»u, iu Forecasts prepared by toe "Iars Uner«v consumDtion will
and assist him m developing a Department of Energy show that iSSiue tn rise aSoredablr Der-
national energy strategy, is seen :r ««««, continue to nse appreciaoiy. per

if the country s economy grew ^aps more than doubling by the
ana on-wper cent a year auu - on-15

little expansion of the 3
as the “final step in the develop- about 3
ment of the Green Paper before there was mue expansion or urn - ^ commission comprises
it is discussed with the Cabinet coaj and nuclear industries, industry chiefs, trade
The most striking feature of Britain could be faced with an „nio2 leaders and represents-

the Energy Department's fore- energy shortfall equal to almost yves of energy consumers,
casts is that, although nuclear 120m. tonnes of coal annually .

capacity is expected to grow only in the year 2000. .
New top boffin, P«e 1*

slowly until the end of the This import requirement— After AD iwv, rage x*

Fukuda changes Cabinet

of economic boost

Conservative leader. uc nm kck uiwu . , _ -
- ^.v.

The apparent toughening of his proposals to ensure that any period, as Government consii^

the Tory Party attitude on an increase in the power of the tation periods normally’go. And
^botit the best wayottacklai^rereDfCCT:' thr-i

issue that Labour leaders regard European Assembly would re- after all, businessmen have baa.,. nri
as a potential electoral
winner is disclosed in a
word Mrs. Thatcher has written
for a book published to-day by
Mr. John Biffen, Conservative tion. ..

r “ coupie ui yews.
4
v. eacb '-trtr

4

.

MP
,.
for Osvrestry and formerly a in spite of the expected sue- rri__ 'i^^would.;l»-eaMfei^b operatK; «kc*fe4

-

-

:

leading Tory anti-marketeer. cess of the Callaghan strategyin Aax anomaly-. -'4^' The '(jowstnait-

-

#*!
slJI

rs

Mrs. Thatcher praises Mr. ending Labour calls for the with-
1 But this discussion paper' is

Biffen’s latest views, which in- drawdi of the U.K. from ^ ! different "from the rest. :-}iL

BY CHARLES SMITH TOKYO, Nov. 27.

MR TAKEO FUKUDA. Japan's from the line, laid down by Mr. paration for party leadership

Prime Minister, will announce Fukuda than the Prime Minis- elections due at the end of next

a Cabinet reshuffle to-morrow, ter’s first Cabinet has done. All year.

He intends to strengthen the those canvassed for inclusion in The second of these objectives

Government's economic team the new line-up are men likely means Mr. Fukuda will be seek-

and provide a jumping-off point to favour energetic fiscal inS to distribute Cabinet posts as

for more effective measures to measures to get the economy widely as possible among party

reflate the economy. moving again. factions, rather than confining

The new Cabinet wiU have two About half-a-dozen names were
npearecT to do

immediate tasks: working out being canvassed to-night for
JJJfJ®?;?’ Cabinet

“ 1

measures to prove to the U.S. senior economic posts in the wl
. „ J:

that Japan is aenuinelv anxious Cabinet, including those of Mr.

redu

LU IU IHC UiOi 01. uiui vvvuvuni. F

<

is genuinely anxious Cabinet, including those ui mr. —
_ Fukuda tn-dav

its large trade sur- Toshin Komoto (a former Trade Mr- tUKU£la waay
As a prelude to The reshuffle

•oner Mr Fukuda to-day
to red11

1
-L- its large trade sur- losmn ivomoto ta former iraae

on changes ,n the inter-
plus; and preparing the 1978 and Industry Minister, and until d

Sdershio of the Liberal
budget, on which most hopes for {inlay chairman of the ruling

gemoS?M?Pirtv Some appear
rertauon appear to hang. SS S ^gone against the wishes

An emergency 13-month M^^a ^ economif' erem Mr- Masayoshi Ohira, the sec-

budget is being considered. Tbis someSmes thought of as retary seneral. who is usually

nrivt?onR
Cl

for *Sf
ti

°lS *SS ^ eventSal contender for party
^ir-apparent to the

pnations for the last three ipadershin premiersnip.
months of the current fiscal year The new list of appointees

(January to March 197S). as well Farh'nnc iDdnde Mr. Naka Funada as

as for fiscal 1978 proper. rdtUOuS vice-president of the party (fill-

The decision to go ahead with The distribution of posts will ing a previously vacant post),

the unusual plan will be up to be designed to strengthen the and Mr. Yasuhiro Nakasoae as

the new Cabinet, whose members Prime Minister’s standing in the chairman of the party’s executive

could show more independence Liberal Democratic Party, in pre- council.

elude advocating rundown of Common Market, the Premier mTtlines nronosais for d«»aiinff
torwara ,. r,yyw^ -jy.-gywy. tbn Wfir- 1 '

-

power exercised from Brussels will still face bitter party dissen- whitStlM doSSi Seated ay posnbte**^ ' r

and an increase in the .authority sion over the Government's legis-
w

?,..
w

,0r» haf hp^mp^v the Inland..'Revenue’s fflkettssiim-
M-

of national Parliaments as “ con- lation proposing direct elections parties agree has
CT paper—one ot'&e fitSt ‘cver^

^fo-.w^jretesi-suox -as^^12^
=*--- - *«-. «i etrtixra tw mlllcMM nnfl IMW r r ----- .. “ per.- -jfor;

:

gdllJS- ^ bll

I problem' will ^ ^ ^
I next Finance BiiL In order to ^-,-litie

in | .l-. .1— /Vintrsrv. tA- -:<uv»iAV‘a^K^Wl' ,. '-r

jls Tpaper, but- -H

l-»3

p
• j paper—one ot toe first , 0M

structive criticisms which the to the European Parliament (grave tax injustice, and tnere
. DUblishetf^aiid' ce^1^ -J&X'^ biflgfft r“*

Community’s most impassioned
. .

lis every likelihood that the uc ^ :
•
WSR -- ->«»

supporters could welcome.” Regional list
Some passionately pro-Marbet „ _ „ ,

. . .

Conservatives will regard the Mr-^ ^an
ensure that the necessary Contrary, ro

remarks as a rebuff for tbe t0 com
,
e «^der increasing pres- 1 • nrpnared in time -tions, the

re*ea

federalists in the party and for *we from Mr. Davjd Steel. I reforms are prepared in.

bopes of a rapid development in Liberal leader, to ensure
the powers of the European majority, of, Labour .MPs
Parliament But • others Niff the^regtojial Jisi system . -—,-r nsnss
argue that the -vfews - are- , an portion a l representation rather so that: it may .theii proceed^ to dtffipd^_*'toe.pap«5a^.^4^jfie^,GC53:inat: -Er ottter- -•

accurate reflection - of : public than the Westminster system of mre ‘detailed talks With thus diice isd 00B
opinion. - . M,mple ®ajority^he" accounttog profession and otter out snbsthntiaJ-exria^viore’ii^^iSiflfl^Met^bwLciipittt*^”

.s put to a vote before tbe ^ practitioners before’ for officralS an^ taj^er^?B^^^i^J^^Conservative leaders have is put
feared that Mr. Caliaghan's Christmas recess,

unifying formula confirming the
U.FL’s membership of the Com-
mon Market while insisting on

yi-t?

kf&2
wife

the retention of power by West c«,fcWw», - , . .... - - ,

minster could leave the Tories of a special parly conference) Capital gains tax was first direct connection, pim
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much of wliich is at present Close colleagues denied reports while the gain

scrutinised in a very cursory that he had threatened to resign one year
way. should a conference be held.

Writ against union after

Express extra copies row

U.K. protest over export credits
BY MARGARET HUGHES

PERSISTENT rumours that by Russian promises “in prin- the Italians, both the French and

France is about to break the ciple” that £700m. worth of the British credits— £950ra.

gentlemen's agreement on ex- machinery and equipment orders signed by Sir Harold Wilson in

port credits has prompted will be placed in France in 1978 1975—have been largely unused.

Mr. Denis Healey, tbe Chancellor, if the French do not raise their Britain was seen to have
to write in protest to M. Raymond interest rates, or at least keep behaved like a gentleman when
Barre. French Prime Minister, them to a maximum of 7.35 per on August 16—the date set for
The U.S. Treasury is understood cent. its interest rate review—it told

to have made a similar protest. The agreement established in Russia that for future contracts

Britain and the U.S. are ex- June last year, set minimum financing would have to comply
pected to make a formal com- interest rale levels for credits with the agreement,
plaint at next week’s meeting of extended to three categories of
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, adherence to the
the Organisation of Economic countries: poor, intermediate and

a2reeinenV aQ(j Russian acceot-
Co-operation and Development rich, depending on Gross

of ?L have Sot been tested
when the agreement-between National Product per capita. {£*“ nomajor new deals
the main exporting nations—is Russia is classified as an inter- h co
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up for its six-monthly review, mediate country. This means S|iou*h /lthou-b several are
Both are anxious not to see a that for export credits of more ™ b - intte uiiSine Itabr
return to the self-defeating than five years, which normally f
credit competition which the apply to capital goods exports.
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asreement was set up to the minimum interest rate is 7.75 with »ho rfnal
eliminate and which would in- per cent.
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evitably re-occur were France This is substantially higher *f France does go ahead and

to break if Th3n the rates which Russia has offers lower interest rates, then

Rumour*: that it is about to do paid previously, though neither the Export Credits Guarantee

so have been set off because Britain nor France have dis- Department has indicated tha»

early next month France is due closed officially the rates on their it would be prepared to match

tn review interest rates on the Russian credits. French terms when a British

Frs.I.56bn. credit which it ex- However, it is generally.known contractor was competing For

tended to Russia in 1974. If that for contracts of more than the same order,

the agreement is to mean any- £30m. it has been about 7 per But. obviously the British

thing, then France is obliged to coni., with each country inevit- Government would prefer not to.

stick by the interest rate guide- ably undercutting the other in for it would mean a return to

lines sot and raise its interest tbe anxiety to persuade Russia the days of cut-price export

rates. to take up the credits.

But France is being enticed Unlike the credits extended by public funds.
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BY ALAN PIKE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

ThP iriinn ic hv Rpavprbrook company withdrew .ts offer after (who really are. still undecided major reform of the CGT legis- asquitkly as possible. ,

dure extra copies of the Daily Department of Emplojment.
| ^ <

Express while London editions «-» •« j
of the Daily Mirror are not r Sliea
appearing. Talks between management
SOGAT members in national and the National Union of

newspaper office.-? were told last Journalists at the week-end

week that extra copies should failed to produce an acceptable

not be produced or distributed formula for a return to work,

js a result of the failure of the Tbe two sides failed to agree on

Daily Mirror to appear. Mr. Bill withdrawal of the NUJ claim,

Kevs. general secretary of loss of pay during the dispute

SOGAT, says that the union gave and a management request for

the direction after taking the assurances that the journalists

consensus of opinion of members would hold no further mandatory

working in the national Press, meetings likely to disrupt pro*

The decision ,«s criticised by duc““D

the Newspaper Publishers Asso- • Officials or the NUJ. the

ciation which said that it could National Graphical Association

not accept that a union, or any and SLADE, the process workers

other group had the. right to union, are to seek talks with

determine or place restrictions Westminster Press this week m
on the number of ccpies of news- a further bid to resolve the six-

papers which could be printed. mnnlhs-iong journalists dosed]
... . , ....... shop dispute at Darlington.
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t Lord George-Brown, the former

be represented In La |,our Minister who is now a
the High Court this morning, journalist and broadcaster, said

The dispute, which has stopped at the week-end that he had

Continued from Page 1

London editions of the Daily joined the non-TUC affiliated

rrprlir and rn-i^pmifni- Hnin on! Mirror for a w®ek. remained in Institute of Journalists ratter

, 35*
f°nrf,

q on
;
deadlock yesterday. No copies of than the NUJ because he felt

tb-? Sunday Mirror and Sunday the Darlington dispute was
People were produced in London damaging to the Press in modern
yesterday, taking Mirror Group limes.

Cairo peace plan
whether or not be had recehed

further communications from

Saudi Arabia since bis speech

on Saturday morning. He com-

mented: "It is for them to

decide what to do."

But he added confidently:

“ Saudi Arabia and Egypt hat c

always been friends and always

will be.”

The President said be had
been stunned hy his success

and he had not anticipated tbai

he would get so far in Israel,

and that he would receive

such support ir. Egypt.

"I did not think I would
reach the hearts of the Israeli

people that way. It was com-
pletely stunning when I got

back to Egypt. 1 knew K had
been speaking for my people's

feelings but even here I was
astonished at the millions wbo
demonstrated their support/’

He agreed that there were
now Egyptians who opposed
his actions but he was totally

confident that he had ganged
correctly ihe atood of the pub-
lic, and the army.

He conceded that there were
possibilities of attempts at

active opposition. Discussing
whether fanatics in the army
migbt attempt a coup, he
said: “I know my army is

hchind me. I think they would
casl down sueh things without
even telling me.”

He had accepted that what-
ever lbe PLO leadership de-

cided, there would be some
Palestinians who might launch
terrorist attacks in reaction to
bis peace moves.

“Some may do these things.

They may try. There are
fanatics in the world wbo
might try to assassinate me
but I have lived with this
since 1971.”

The President was certain
that, even If he were assass-

tnatcd'hib successor would fol-

low his course reflecting the
desire for peace of the
Egyptian people at large.

He said he was aware of diffi-

culties the Israeli Cabinet was
experiencing in responding
unanimously to his call for
Israeli recognition of Pales-
tinian rights. But he added:

” It is important what Ltraeli

leaders think—even though I

have gained the hearts of the
Israeli people. In this phase,
public opinion is important and
their leaders know what Is im-
portant.”

He conceded that Israeli

public opinion appeared far

ahead of the position of Mr.
Menaftem Begin himself hut
believed “ Mr. Begin will

adapt himself to the new
situation.

U.K. TO-DAY S.E.. E. and N.E. England.
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! SHOWERS, sunny spells, cold- E. Anglia, Channel Isles

London, Cent. S.W., N.W., Cloudy, scattered showers.
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•Cent. N. England. E. and W. cold. Mas. 5-6C (41-43F).
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Cloudy, dry, cold. Max. 4-5CI

“ After all, why did Likud
defeat Labour? On the issne

of security. I told them they

can have whatever they want
for security but no territory

more than a kilometre here or
there. They don’t need H after

what I have given them. There
are new facts after my visit

which people must come lo

terms with.”
'

Asked whether he thought

Mr. Begin might try to resist

public opinion in Israel which

clearly is demanding a big

gesture, he said: “He is a
fighter. But if be doesn’t

change he will commit an error

in the face of public opinion.**

Frost, freezing fog patches,

sunny. Max. 3-5C (37-41F).
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1 Which City has more mUes^^mah than
Venice? ; ••
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2 Which City was described in the Doomsday
Book of1086 ctsheings^orih20 shillings?

3 Which City has a^^^ cf28 tnUUoh > m
living •
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4 Which Cny is at^ fa
Motorway ^

5 Which sqjt- thi w
available officespace in onebuilding now? * >
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Of course yoiiloiiw^fhat t*
UK’s second iazgest Gity butp^ba^ we «)iild ^
tell you aboutBerHey Hous^a fiae new buildingvU
in the yoti like to
our film?
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